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5g ^Number 9.— Whole Number 2980.
ositive Program 
or City Streets 
rged in Council
geek  “ S o l i d  A d v i c e ”  F o r  B l a c k  T q p  
p lan  t o  S t o p  A n n u a l  O i l  T r e a t m e n t
A positive approach to planned road Improvements In 
on was urged In the City Council meeting Monday 
e ht Although little or no black topping will be done this 
g Aidermen David Howrie and Fred Harwood urged that 
udybe given to a hard surfacing program which would end 
ntinual oil spraying, year after year.
i  Up Two 
ents Quart 
n Thursday
VERNON, B.C., JUNE 30, 1948 $3.00 Payable in Advance
alley Price Was Lowest 
n Canada; Production, 
perating Costs Going Up
Olty Engineer P. G. deWolf ex­
plained that the heavy schedule 
for mixing concrete for the new 
Jubilee Hospital left practically no 
time for doing asphalt work. The 
city was oiling roads to keep the 
dust down.
Want “Solid Advice”
"That has been going on for 
20 years.” said Alderman Harwood. 
“Ever since I have been on the 
Council” we have been going to 
fix Elm Street. South Vernon Road 
was given as another example of 
annual oil treatment. “I suggest 
the engineer investigate what is 
required to put these roads into 
shape for hard surfacing as solid
increase in the price of milk 
wholesale and retail will take 
throughout the Valley Thurs- | advice to the Council.”
All dairies from En- 1 "For the revenue gained in 
to Oliver are putting the taxes, more than that amount goes 
advance into effect. Milk back into the streets.” continued 
in the Okanagan had p re -r  Alderman Harwood, with refer­
ence to the above roads.
Official Opening 
Of Home for Aged 
Sunday Afternoon
Posponcd from May 30 owing 
to the flood situation, the offi­
cial opening of the Home for the 
Aged in this city will be held on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Vari­
ous civic and government offi­
cials will be on hand to wel- 
| come the Vernon citizens at the 
“open house.” The home Is situ­
ated Just east of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
The future residents of the 
home—80 men and 80 women— 
will arrive on Wednesday next 
from Port Coquitlam, which has 
the only other institution of this 
kind In the province. Residents 
of this district are cordially in­
vited to visit this institution on 
Sunday to see the pleasant sur­
roundings prepared for the eld­
erly people.
The operation of this home in 
the city will mean an annual 
turnover here of a t least $150,- 
000. This includes salaries and 
provisions of all kinds, much of 
which will be purchased through 
local suppply dealers.
Dr. A. L. Crease, director of 
mental hygiene and psychiatry 
In the Department of the Pro­
vincial Secretary under the lion. 
George S. Pearson, will be in 
charge of the home.
S a l e s  T a x  W i l l  S c a r c e l y  B e  F e l t  





y been the lowest in Canada 
th Coast and Alberta charges 
two cents some weeksanced
fall when there was a gen- 
increase of two cents a quart, 
prices in the Okanagan ad- 
ed one cent only. In Vernon, 
four per cent milk has cost 
consumer 16 cents a quart, 
has been three to four cents 
than in many other points, 
parison
bowing Ls a review of milk 
in other parts of Western 
'da: Vancouver Island, 19 to 
*nts; Kamloops, 20 cents; Cal­
ls to 20 cents; Penticton, 20 
Kelowna, 17 to 19 cents, 
ng production costs on the 
i and in the dairy plants have 
d prices up. Dairy operating 
lor supplies are materially 
er, says Everard Clarke, Co-op 
ger. Peed costs have climbed 
a ton for hay and $68 to 
r cow chop. ' 
ring to the sale of cows from 
farms in other parts of Can- 
there Is now a serious short- 
of all dairy products, says Mr. 
ke. The National Dairy Coun 
f Canada.has stated it expects 
ortage of 30 million pounds of 
*r when stocks on hand today 
compared with July l last year.
Sewers Come First 
“Half the trouble is that one 
Council cannot dictate to the 
Council to follow, the policy on 
this business.” said Alderman 
Howrie. During the rapid growth 
of the city water and sewer ser­
vices had to come first for health 
reasons and frequently appropria­
tions for roads were cut. “We will 
do the best we can until financial 
conditions permit us to improve 
the roads." He urged spraying 
with oil with a tar base which 
would gradually give a solid foun­
dation for future black topping.
Mr. deWolf advised that under­
drainage was the great need for 
good roads, especially in such dis­
tricts as Elm Street and South 
Vernon Road and, although this 
was installed on Elm Street in 
1946, it still would take time be 
fore the base was suitably dry.
For the present, Elm Street will 
get an oil spray to lay the dust.
Seek Sunday 
Train in C.N.R. 
Trucking Bid
Council W ill Urge Seven 
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“ H o m e  H o l d e r  W h o  S p e n d s  $ 1 7 5  M o n t h  
W o u l d  P a y  N o  M o r e  T h a n  O n e  P e r c e n t ”
‘‘I am convinced the impact of the tax upon the average 
spender will scarcely be felt,” said Finance Minister, the 
Hon. Herbert Anscomb, in announcing that the three per­
cent sales tax goes into effect tomorrow, Thursday, July 1.
Aim of the tax is to establish a Social Security Fund in B.C. 
and to assist all provincial municipalities to meet rising costs of 
administration.
“Government experts believe,” said the official announcement,
“It Is from the manufacturers and big business and from the 
heavy spenders on luxury lines, like motor cars, pleasure craft, 
Jewellery, liquor, tobacco, hotel meals, and so on that the antici­
pated revenues will come, rather than from the wage earner.”
“I would say that a homeholder
<vf>
$ . ' v H f. I MMAm mm'Z * > • SW i ' i
..tot.
B.C. Flagpole for Tower of London
With the famous Tower Bridge in the background, 
workmen are shown in this exclusive photo unload­
ing a flagpole, gift of the Boy Scouts df British 
Columbia. Field Marshal Viscount Wavell, present
'/.v..  ' ;
Constable of the Tower, has advised Jackson Dodds, 
C.B.E., Chief Scout Commissioner for Canada, who 
arranged the presentation, that the Canadian flag­
pole is being erected on the White Tower.
ID .W ill G et 
ov’t Loan for 
addo Spillway
nscomb Agrees to Loan 
hich Must Be Repaid in 
hree Years at 3 Percent
c Provincial Government, 
■fib Finance Minister Herbert 
luw agreed to the loan ro­
b'd by * tiro Vernon Irrigation 
*cl l,,r limnedlnte reeonstruc- 
°l lh« spillway at HaddoLakc.
Uiunnlmniith, chairman of 
w d  nf trustees, Jnck Watson, 
ee, and 0, i<;,,Salmon, secretary- 
,lK('r, 'V|,rc present at. an Inter- 
the Cabinet, minister on 
■b'. Knt.lntnlori cost, of eonstruo- 
ls $50,000,
Ibinnlmniuh stated . that 
o Pic Insistence of Mr, Anscomb, 
01111 lvnfl lo be made with an
"dvaiici' of „t ()m;e
liirthir 'advances n>t required 
[be accessary approval of pro- 
,)1>lnK (!Wcn by tiro local Water 
hnvl, Dam
0l’llmic(l on Pane to, Ool, 7
ty Battles Flies, 
Mosquitoes
If.'1' ‘bl'ribut tiro fly menace In 
, Was uuUunt/etl by Uio Olty 
weak, ip,|, „o uot.lon
„ , V (m mosquito control,
trw"? ">m*y b’tiflh re­
in i,i.i' ° r 'bo business
w *' as wan ilono lant
" J r  tf™' Ibo'wood, cliftlr- 
Hi1Uiu’ Unu,» board of Health,
Inu K,(U1P'f) recent
'rid mosquito control was 
,,, Mmiislblllty ()f Ul(1 Health 
; y11" PP to Min e.lllos and 
J j ^ w w o m a r t .  He Bald 
iy in L!:'!u (1 ,tlni'1 'm epldem- 
iini , ? " With mill-
'win,!',"0 U""Uun' ,,orwm lv.
1d^?iclm''Un U'<l l>r htowpiltoes
i  t "S' U „ n  v „ r y ̂ no or....
Arena Rotunda 
Mooted ,/to Keep 
UpWithJoneses
Would Improve Facilities 
To M eet Competition 
From Kelowna, Kamloops
/ /
Tire proposed addition of a ro­
tunda to the front of the Vernon 
Civic Arena was advanced as "ne­
cessary If you are going to keep up 
to the Joneses" nt the Monday night 
Council meeting.
"Never mind nbout the Joneses," 
replied Alderman D. D, Harris. "Is 
It within our finances?" Reference 
was made to ;\ew-arenas being built 
In Kamloops and Kelowna.
Preliminary plans prepared by R. 
A, J. Reader, arena manager, were 
presented by City Engineer F, G. 
deWolf, They would provide ac­
commodation for the refreshment 
concession, olllccs, etc,, giving more 
seating and greater convenience to 
patrons, especially on crowded 
nights No definite estimate of costs 
had been made, hut. Mr, deWolf 
suggested about $20,000 would cover 
the work,
Arena Rotunda
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool, 7)
The City Council this week was 
not so sure it wanted to support the 
new application of the C.N.R. for 
trucking service rights in the Okan­
agan when it found the second ap­
plication was identical to the one it 
opposed a few months ago. Last 
week the Council had withdrawn op­
position to the first bid on the un­
derstanding the franchise would not 
include pick-up and delivery within 
the city. This was requested in the 
second franchise. j
Another angle was pressed by 
Alderman jD. D, Harris. When 
C.X.R.' 'officials' discussed the 
trucking service with the Coun­
cil it was intimated Sunday 
train service might be possible. 
Alderman Harris suggested that 
while dealing with the railway 
company on the trucking fran­
chise the Sunday train should 
be pressed.
Alderman Fred Harwood took ob­
jection to the provision for pick-up 
and delivery in the city. "It means 
possibly another fleet of 12 trucks 
going up and down the lanes."
"That Is a logical development," 
said Alderman Harris.
"I may be prejudiced." replied Al­
derman Harwood, "but the logical 
development ls to use your own ser­
vices."
Mayor T. U. B. Adams sug­
gested the main point in favor 
of the trucking service was to 
enable the railway to maintain 
an on-time schedule for the pas­
senger train.
•That isn’t reasonable,” said Al­
derman Harwood. "It ls a good story 
to put over on the people. All they 
need to do Is to put on a heavier
engine," '
The C.P.R. bought a trucking 
franghi.se of n company already op­
erating and did not have to get ap­
proval of the. Board of Transport. 
Commissioners, Mayor Adams point­
ed out, "I don't think we should 
prevent others from doing the saim; 
thing If they so desire,"
The Council will discuss the prob­
lem with the Board of Trade and 
also will lake up the matter of a 
request for a Sunday train,
B.C. Tree Fruits Passes 
Hard Year at Low Costs
T o u r i s t s  G e t  H e l p  
F r o m  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
A n d  V e r n o n  J a y c e e s
Over. $1 7 , 5 5 0  in
Local Flood Fund
D e s p i t e  D i f f i c u l t  M a r k e t i n g ,  L o n g  
S e a s o n ,  C o s t  U n d e r  2 i / 2  C e n t s  a  B o x
In a difficult marketing season in which the United 
Kingdom sales were denied B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the entire 
crop was disposed of and costs of operating the entire sales 
organization still remained between two and two and a half 
cents per box, based on apples, and comparatively less on 
smaller packages.
The apple pool was closed recent­
ly,, late because of troublesome 
market conditions and currency re-/ 
strictions. Growers and shippers 
were highly complimented by B.C.
Tree Fruits officials for the ex­
cellent way they co-operated in 
putting out their best production 
efforts.
“The position of the fruit grow­
er in the commercial producing 
districts of B.C. compares extreme­
ly favorably with that of his op­
posite number to the south of us,” 
the statement says, “and in gen­
eral shows a far better situation 
than almost any other . producing 
section on tire North American 
continent."
The following table shows the 
net. cost to the grower for one box 
of apples. It Is carried in decimal 
fractions of a dollar. Net cost of 
the entire packing and market­
ing operation was 8.307 cents per 
box, of which the cost of the Sales 
Agency amounts to .0236, or about 
21m cents.
A comparison with 1945 figures 
shows nil costs generally up 
slightly,
1947
(li Brokerage ............ 01971
(21 Assembly .............. 00727
CD Gov't. Inspection .00608
(4) B.C. Tree Fruits











“No More Pencils,  No More 
Books,  No More Teachers’
* . 1 1  n
.00444
Over $1,500 was added to the 
Vernon and district campaign fund 
for relief of B.C. flood victims dur­
ing . the week, bringing the total 
contributed at this time to $17,- 
558.59. The fund is now nearing a 
close, but additional sums were ex­
pected from some quarters at the 
end of the month.
Tlie total for the house to house 
canvass now stands at $3,103.17 
and $2,059.13 has been collected 
from sundry and special events. 
Organizations have boosted the 
total by some $3,263 and payroll 
deductions meant Just over $2,335. 
The canvass of the business dis­
trict yielded $2,370 and staffs of 
public buildings contributed $365.30.
New Donations
In addition to contributions list­
ed last week, the Vernon Civic 
Arena donated $37,84; the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Vernon Presby­
terian Church $10; the Pythian 
Sisters $50, and the local group 
of Woodmen of the World, $25.
In the rural sections, Oyama lias 
readied $837,45, Coldstream $1,023,- 
90, and B.X. District $445.85. Other 
sections are about the same as re­
ported last week, In the B.X., the 
Ukrainian National Home donated 
$25.
Tourists to this city and district 
will ffind all the information and as­
sistance they may desire a t the Ver­
non Board of Trade office. During 
the day, Secretary C. E. Demeritt 
will be on hand and in the evenings 
from 7 to 10 o’clock, beginning to­
morrow, July 1, the local Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will take 
over. Two Jaycees will staff the in­
formation depot each evening ex­
cept Sunday. If the flood of inquir­
ies is so great two men cannot give 
snappy service, more Jaycees will 
be added, .. —
A big banner has been placed 
across 32nd Street on the Hudson’s 
Bay corner, showing tourists where 
to inquire.
This tourist information idea was 
innovated last season and was a 
pronounced success as a help and 
benefit to the many tourists coming 
to this city.
W i l l  B u i l d  O p e n  A i r  
D o g  P o u n d  K e n n e l s
City Council Monday night agreed 
to improve conditions at tire dog 
pound by erecting open air kennels 
in place of the present pound struc­
ture which they agreed must be very 
uncomfortable, especially in hot 
weather. The proposal is to fence 
from five to seven kennels on a con 
ct^te surface beneath a large willow 
tree. Size suggested was 12 by 20 
or 16 by 20. Consideration will be 
given to roofing the enclosure for 
protection during the winter.
I t  was decided nothing would be 
gained toward alleviating noise from 
the pound by moving It about 100 
yards from Its present location.
"There was no noise when we were 
there. Everything was quiet," ro 
ported Alderman E, B, Cousins. He 
said the pound was clean, but the 
11 by 10 shack hud only two small 
windows and "must bo terrible In 
hot weather,"
Merchants Reach 
For Aspirin As  
Sales Tax Starts
"Miles of Regulations"
To Bone Up On As Rules 
Arrive Just a t Deadline
Increased prices on most com­
modities except food will greet the 
consumer on Friday as the new 
three per cent Provincial sales tax 
makes its debut. The levy, called 
the Social Security and Municipal 
Aid Tax, goes into effect officially 
on Thursday. Up to Tuesday af­
ternoon some local merchants had 
not received government rules and 
regulations for collecting the tax, 
while others had received them 
that day or Monday. With or with­
out the regulations, merchants 
seemed to be in for a few head­
aches over collections and other 
points.
The 48 page book of regulations 
does not outline a method of col­
lection for the merchants < and 
some of the store owners feel that 
if the government had outlined a 
method it would have done much, 
to clarify the situation. A gov­
ernment news release said the tax 
will be collected by the vendor or 
seller at all retail sales outlets and 
he is responsible for remittance 
of the tax to the Commissioner.
The local Government Agent’s 
office had not received any inform­
ation on the sales tax up to Tues­
day afternoon.
Miles of Regulations 
One merchant read through the 
miles and miles” of regulations 
for over two hours and he said he 
‘would still like to know what to 
do.” He added, “We’ve got to put 
it on and collect it, but how to 
keep track of it is another prob­
lem.”
Charge accounts were bothering 
several retailers. The tax is sup­
posed to be collected as the pur­
chase ls made and if the item is 
charged then the merchant will be 
putting two or three cents in the 
till and there is liable to be a bit 
* Merchants Reach 
(Continued on v Page 4, Col. 5)
who spends about $175 a month 
on the maintenance of a family, 
would pay no more than one per 
cent of that sum into the Social 
Security Tax,” Mr. Anscomb stated.
On Paper
“This has been worked out by 
our statisticians on the basis of 
family purchases, like rept, food 
and fuel, and I am convinced the 
impact of the tax upon the aver­
age spender will scarcely be felt,” 
the Finance Minister declared.
I t is estimated the revenues from 
the tax will run to $12,000,000 in 
a full year’s operation. Two-thirds 
of the collections, about $8,000,000, 
goes to the Social Security Fund. 
The remaining $4,000,00 is to be 
divided proportionately among the 
municipalities.
Food Exempt
Costs to the purchasers will vary 
with expenditures, and according 
to the type of product purchased. 
The householder will pay no tax 
on foodstuffs, coal, coke, wood or 
oil fuel, rent, medicine and dental 
bills. He will pay tax on clothing, 
electric power and telephone bills.
If a man wants to buy a car or a 
washing machine or other mechan­
ical appliances, he will pay the tax 
on the full cost, whether he pays 
cash or installments. There is no 
levy on gasoline.
Fanners are not required to 
pay on farm implements or 
machinery, or on feed or seed, 
or on cattle purchases. Fisher­
men, too, are free of the tax 
- on purchasek ’oT ’gear necessary 
for the production of the 
catch, including boats and en-| 
gincs.
The tax is upon "retail sales.” 
The government made a careful 
explanation of the meaning of this 
in relation to purchases and sales 
by manufacturers and wholesalers. 
If these businesses make purchases 
for use, not for resale, they pay 
the three per cent tax. When they 
sell to the actual consumer, or 
user, it is a “retail sale,” subject 
to tax paid by the purchaser.
In the case of the manufactur­
ing industry, where tangible, per­
sonal property ordinarily taxable 
becomes part of a product which 
will later be sold retail, such in­
gredients are not taxed. Machin­
ery and tools used In the manufac­
turing process are subject to tax.
Ask City M ake Up $519 
Deficit on 1948 Exhibition
P r e s i d e n t  C l a i m s  L o c a l  B u s i n e s s e s  
L e t  E x p o s i t i o n  D o w n  I n  E x h i b i t i n g
The Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition Associa­
tion has asked the City Council to help make up a deficien­
cy of $519 suffered from this year’s show. The Council ls 
withholding' decision until It gets a half-yearly report on 
the city’s finances.
TOTAL ..................... 00109 .04797
(«) POOL CHARGES 
It o a r d a, Labels,
Liners, etc.............. 00012
Bulk Ixavdlng . ...... 00001
V e rn o n  D ays In sp ire  B e a u ty , B east
Dirty Looks"
With 8 whoop and a h o l l a r ,  upwards of 2,200 children will dash . 
oul of clt.y school doors at noon today, Wednesday, c: nUng. , No
) more books; no move teacherh dhly mri;.,
Their 00 teachers Will take It |H0>n. ° ^ I r n \ !‘n Jt’ 
la’ and from maintaining a tneatunc ov
during tlui last restless days, from making affendanet
more pencils, no er's ' i itro''
heir (10 teachers will take It, somewhat, more ealmh , b< 1 
na,st II lr w S e t.t m hi.ro f dlsclp lne
rz;,,
t,rlolA are offering tochers
toucher
two hew rooms'wiff bo opened, leaving prcwtuifc »iow 
members, Bo for, two have been secured
wenimred with that 
ictl i | | „ Wl U' hoNt, director, 
«'*<• . Host’d of Health!
I'oimlblo means'■‘VMltlwit
' S i r r ' n v  lands in the 
r "Wl) tllsltiei l<!1' 11,1,1 tlU'k ln
Vouchers securing posi-
replacements have booti seemed, leaving 1
’'" " S lr o n L ’S i  mum lo «i«"* "«»' S'.....
........ . N,™„ m  i»,
rmnm \ S  at HtudonUt In both schools who have passed or been 
recommended. Many High School I'm,
iuntnatlons.and.Uio
summer,
Friday Pack ..... ,007(13 .00424
Insurance . ......... (H)073 .00014
Han Jose Scale
(Protective Meus-
ore) ............ ...........00022 ,0002
Storagu .... ........... 00889 ,00353
Repacking ......... . .00045
Sundry ..... ........  .00007 .00011
Wiring ............ ,0024 ,00!)3(l
(8) A 11 o w a n 0 0 for 
Kootenay culls re­
fused entry to the
Okanagan ............ 00022
Claims paid by 
the Pool ...... ..........00124 ,00017
TOTAL . .................... 02108 ,01375
Net cost of the 
e n t i r e  operation 
Tor one box (of 
which the cost of 
the Sales Agency 
amounts to ,0230,
4 or about 2 *4 h> * ft V ,00307 ,00173
Tcachort Ask $400 Raise, 
Salary Tied to Cost of Living
Vernon district school teachers | 
have forwarded a request to the 
School Board for a $400 increase I 
in the current salary iiehodiilo, | 
with the added provision that sal- 
lirhin Jit) tied to tint cost of living 
Index, The board has not yet mot] 
to discuss the proposal,
Ilomlirc Fihory Green Queen Patsy Ijdilinan
I
llombro Jack McArthur
During ■ discussion of the request, 
Monday night, Alderman David 
Howrie, president of the association, 
said the loss on this year’s show was 
due not only to ruin during the four 
days, but, also because, of "the fail­
ure of our own local people to givo 
us actual support In the way of ex­
hibits," As an example, he used the 
luit \ where the miniature sawmill 
I Was displayed, The Board of Trade 
had brought, in the model mill at 
the cost of $1,000 to attract displays 
|qf local woodworking Industries to 
this hut. Only one such local com­
pany had taken space there, said 
Alderman Ilowrlo, The Board ex­
pected returns of $2,000 from ex­
hibitors’ space, but had realized only 
$750, ,
Actual cash operating deficit 
of the Exposition was $319, but 
tlin Fish and Game CJlub was 
opt of pocket $200 on Its display 
and the Exposition Association 
wished to make this good.
Mayor T. R. B, Adams asked If the 
deficit Included tbp $1,000 "left in 
the kitty" from last year’s show, 
l Alderman Howrie, said ho did not
Above are samples of "Beauty and I,ho Boast," 
Inspired by last year’s Vernon Days, Fluor examples; , 
If possible, will bo produced this year, as t\ia Kins­
men stago the 11th annual oolebratlpn on August 
11 and 12,
But' Carnival Queen and bearded homines will 
be only two of the many major entertainment fea­
tures. There will be the regular stampede, again 
under management of past master Nlek Mcllneluik, 
earnlvol games, dunces and parades.
'The carefree spirit of frontier days will return 
ns stores don slabbed fronts, us ladies let down the 
modern hems another notch to conform to gay 00’s
slurt, Judging from the odd scruffy face on th o r ,0^°'f° m' P,10 dniuiclul statement 
streets, and everyone 1« advised to get going by dh thin,yoair’s operations had not 
July i, yok b,!tm compiled
15 Grand Frizes Best Publicity
Candidates for Carnival Queens have not yet 111 making the request of a dona 
been seleoted, but Patsy Luldmnn winner of lant | Mon  ̂ Exposition secretary Oupt, H 
year’s contest, will reign until the liow queen Is 
urownod at the gala ball concluding 1040 festivities,
In connection with the popularity contest, a draw 
Will be held for 15-pmnd prizes.
Don Berry, has assumed general chairmanship 
of Vernon Days preparations. Former manager, 
lairry Miuth, will be attending summer school at
•'ktjrtoHliWcnormeh•‘nU ftw t’tircmulnto h im ito 'D ftn ^ ^ th rf^ an trT im 'm n n y  PommttteeR'nre heliiii'fortn'r
McGrow, Home males have got a bit of a lioiUj ed as Kinsmen tackle the big entertainment task,
P. Coombes pointed out that min 
during the show had cut gale re­
ceipts, but that the show laid been 
declared a "decided success" by ex­
hibitors and public, "No one event 
during the year has been, or will be,
of greater benellt and profit, from- ----- ---------
(Continued on Pago 4, Col,
P ag e  Two





G r i n d r o d  H a l l  T e a m  
L o s e s  t o  K a m l o o p s
Tigers Take Bloody W in  
In Kamloops Boxla Tilt
The pace setters in the Interior boxla league, the Vernon Tffieis. 
won their sixth game out of seven on Saturday night when they stayed 
in the fight for a 15-13 win over the Kamloops Klippers a t the m ain­
line centre. The Tigers, however, brought home more than the victory. 
Thev also had various assorted injuries from one of the roughest gomes 
to be played this or any other season. Definite ill feeling was directed 
to “Wild Bill" McEwan, former Kamloops player, and now arbiter for
the mainline squad. ______ ___ _____
During the game, Ben Dougl&s' 
received a gash in his forehead
Spoils Calendar**0 Pheasant
Shooting for
GRINDROD. June 29 — T h e  
Grindrod Baseball team travelled 
to Kamloops on Sunday for a 
game with Kamloops C.Y.O. nine. 
The home team were the winners.
Paul Block left last week to 
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Isabel Lowes and
Theilman spent Sunday vm,, 
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that took six stitches. Walt Caryk , Roy Beech Tops
1 required five stitches for a cut over
New Forest in the /faking
Here is a sturdy young growth of spruce and hemlock, average age, 
15 years. This vigorous new forest is a good example of natural re­
production from seed trees left following logging. The greatest en­
emies of these young trees will be insects, disease and fire. British 
Columbia's annual timber losses by these destroyers average by in­
sects 401.000,000 board feet, by disease 414,000,000 board feet and by 
fire 299,000,000 board feet—a total of 1,114,000,000 board feet. The 
total average annual merchantable cut of timber is 3,200,000,000 board 
feet. ’
his right eye. Ron “Irish" Conley, 
appearing for the first time since 
the Kelowna game, took a gash on 
tire nose and Meb Vye suffiered a 
sprained hand. Kamloops injuries 
were nil. except probably for wound­
ed vanity over the defeat.
And T hat’s Not AU 
Other players were the victims 
of allegedly dirty tactics by the 
Kamloops' players. Harold Cum­
mings was knocked down and lit­
erally walked on by several of the 
Kamloops’ players, say the local 
boys.
Referee McEwan in no way a t­
tempted to halt the roughhouse 
stuff, it is reported. I n  fact, a 
glance at the official score sheet 
shows that the Tigers received by 
far the majority of penalties. They 
got 31 minutes in the sin bin com­
pared to the home team's 16
Tigers* Scorers
With the Vernon Tigers well in 
front of the rest of the pack in 
the Interior boxla loop, a glance 
at the scoring statistics for the 
club shows Roy Beech away ahead 
in the points department. He has 
put together 12 goals and 13 as­
sists to lead by seven over Don 
Tompson, who is next in line with 
18. Tompson leads in goals with 
16, while Beech is well ahead in 
relays.
As a team, the Tigers have fired 
285 shots which they have made 
good for 85 goals. The squad has 
50 assists and, only 50 goals have 
been scored on Stan Hammond.
Following are the points for the 
Tigers, up to and including Satur-
T H U R S D A Y
Baseball — Nick's Aces at Revel- 
stoke Tournament.
F R I D A Y
Softball—Girls: Pro Rec vs. Na­
tionals. Poison Park. Men: Weir 
B r o s .  s. Nick's Aces, Poison Park.
S U N D A Y
Baseball—Princeton vs. Nick's Aces. 
Poison Park.
Cricket—Penticton vs. Legion, at 
Lakeview Cricket grounds, 1:30 
p.m.
M O N D A Y
Softball—Girls: Shippers vs. Lum­
ber Jills. Poison Park. Men: 
Wolves vs. C.Y.O., Poison Park.
T U E S D A Y
This Season?
Tire possibility of dosing tire 
pheasant season in Vernon and 
district for tilts year is under dis­
cussion by the Vernon and District 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association. At a recent meeting of 
the club this idea was mooted and 
a more thorough discussion of the 
matter is slated for an early date.
It is reported that there are not 
many young birds in the district j 
and on top of tills the Coast seu- 
: son may be closed as a result of
[atovtctl I tn iuii
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_ . . the flood damage. It this were so. 
Baseball—V.N.A.C. vs. Vernon Box, | Ls bought that the exodus of 
Poison Park. j hunters from the Coast to this
WEDNESDAY i area would be too much for the
Softhall — Girls: Kwongs vs. Pro j llfiht pheasant population. Last 
Roc, Poison Park. Mon. Mer- i gpason, the birds were none too 
chants vs. Nick’s Aces. plentiful and much wasJieard re-
Aces Seek Cash 
Awards in July 
Revelstoke M eet
Femmes W in , M en Lose as 
A ll Stars Tackle Kelowna
In the first exhibition fastball games of the season in. Poison Park 
on Sunday Vernon split honors with Kelowna as the local All Star girls’ 
aggregation edged their Orchard City opponents 11-10 in a thrilling 
. j  t i l  cior mon’c ninp rlrnnnpri a 10-7 decision to
the Kelowna Elks.
“Irish" Conley was the victim of S G A P I
a queer call that would be rather R. Beech ... ...44 12 13 3
hard to find in the rule book. The D. Tompson .... ...41 16 2 0
defence ace got a two minute ban- M. Vye ........... ...19 7 5 12
ishment from McEwan and when H. Cummings . ...12 6 5 6
he talked back the Kamloops offi- B. Monohan ... ...32 8 2 2
cial gave the player a straight ten S. Mills ........... ...16 6 4 0
minute penalty. What the rule G. Bush ......... ...23 3 5 2
book seems to call for is a ten F. Redman ... ...21 8 0 2
minute misconduct. This occurred W. Caryk ... . ...18 7 1 3
in the first quarter and although B. Douglas .... ...:J23 4 3 4
without a player for ten minutes R. Conley ....... ....12 2 4 2
straight, the Tigers kept even with D. McCluskey ....15 4 2 4
Kamloops’ three counters. J. Johnson .... ...  2 1 1 0
Obviously R. Gabelhei .... ...  3 1 1 1









In the men’s game 
starting picher, Ray Shaw, had an ! ■ a 11  
off night and the visitors built B | g § £  
up a 6-3 lead on five hits, includ- J F H I B d  
ing' two successive home runs by 
Eddie Witt and Jack McGill, and 
four walks before Gordy Powell re­
lieved him in the fifth inning. In 
the meantime Vernon collected 
three hits, including a round trip­
per by Stan Netzel.
P i t c h e r ' s  D u e l
Matt Sperle took the mound for 
Kelowna in the fifth and from softball league has passed the turn 
then on it was a pitcher’s duel as of the half way mark and the 
both Powell and Sperle each struck 1 Shippers, who ruled the roost 
out 10 men and allowed only five '1 from the starting post, no longer 
and four safe hits respectively.
Sperle held the locals scoreless 
until the ninth when they made a 
belated rally on three scoreless sin­
gles by Powell, George Kereluik 
and Johnny Loudon with the as­
sistance of a walk to Bill Koshman 
and a triple on an error by Stan 
Netzel. Powell turned in a nice 
performance for Vernon, but was 
somewhat hampered by errors In
mitted his mistake after the game, 
but he stated he stuck by his de­
cisions. Johnny Loudon, the Ver­
non representative, did not over­
rule McEwan on the call. The 
Kamloops referee received quite a 
verbal lashing from Vernon fans 
i as he officiated at a game here 
1 earlier this season. His partiality 
to Kamloops seemed obvious. ,
The Tigers remained undaunted 
and undoubtedly, if they had not 
The schedule of the girls’ city I had so many men in the penalty
Following are the Interior La­
crosse League team standings In­
cluding games played up until 
Monday.
P W L GF GA Pts
Vernon ............. 7
Salmon Arm .... 6 3
Kelowna ...... 4
Armstrong ........7
Kamloops ...... ,6  2
Nick’s Aces had a bye in the In ­
terior Senior “A” baseball schedule 
on Sunday and so their league av­
erage remained at three wins and 
three losses. The Aces get back on 
the baseball warpath tomorrow, 
Thursday, when they take part in 
the July 1 baseball tournament at 
Revelstoke. The third team in the 
tourney besides, the Aces and the 
Spikes Is Salmon Arm.
The teams will be shooting for a 
cash prize of $125 to the first team 
and the other awards $75 and $50. 
After they had accepted the invi­
tation to Revelstoke. the Aces re­
ceived an offer to join the bigger 
tournament at Kelowna on the 
same day. There will be two games 
played at the railroad centre, one 
in the morning and the final in 
the afternoon.
6 1 85 50 12
3 48 54 6
. 2 2 35 34 4
. 2 5 48 70 4
.6 4 60 63 4
garding overshooting and other 
hazards. If the season were closed 
this year, it is likely that strong 
efforts would be made to plant the 
district with young stock.
Further Reports
At the fish and game club meet­
ing, president Bob Carswell Jr. 
gave a report on the resolutions 
and business a t the Oliver Interior 
Zone Convention and Phil Eastman 
president of the B.C. Fish and 
Game Zones' Council, reported on 
the provincial convention at Har­
rison.
Predator results have been "pret­
ty encouraging,” but by now the 
young birds are on the wing and 
it is difficult to get close enough 
to the magpies to do much damage.
Ron Carswell, in his second year 
as secretary of local game club, 
has had to tender his resignation 
for business reasons hnd he has 
been succeeded for the rest of the 
year by Harry Lomax, a newcomer 
to the city and the club. In his 
term as secretary of the club, Mr. 
Carswell did much to further the 
aims of the group and widen their 
publicity.
“ T h e s e  M a p s  A r e  S o  C o n f u s i n g .  
C o u l d n ’t  Y o u  K i n d  o f  S h o w  M e  
W h e r e  I t  I s — P e r s o n a l l y ? ”
Everybody likes our mechanics. They're courteous a n d  efficient 
. . . well trained and experienced to do a top-rate repair job  on 
any car. When in need of repairs . . . drive In here.
T fA T K lS  MOTORS 1.11|
■ P  EADIl k ifik iA D ru
L j B ro th e r s
Nick's A*' 
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FORD MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93 VERNON, B.C,
are in front. The Ok. Lumber 
Jills have turned in seven succes­
sive wins to step two points in 
front of the Shippers, who have 
12 points. Six points behind the 
Shippers are the Kwong nine, 
while the Nationals and Pro-Rec 
occupy the celler with four points 
each.
In the games played during the 
week, the Jills won two, taking the
box they could have increased 
their winning margin.
Bob Monahan found the going 
to his liking on Saturday and for 
the first time this season was the 
big scorer with four goals on five 
shots. And that is a nice average. 
Don Tompson increased his large 
output of goals with three and 
Roy Beech was as steady as always 
with two goals and two assists.
S u m m a r y  
V e r n o n  T i g e r s
the field as he allowed one run Pro-Rec by a 19-8 count and top-
across In the sixth, three In the 
x eighth and another singleton in 
the ninth. •
The visitors’ second baseman,
Ray Powell, was big man a t bat 
with three for four including two 
singles and a double. Vernon’s 
seven hits were split evenly be­
tween seven players with Netzel’s 
homer the only extra base blow 
Girl’s Game
The girls’ game was close all 
the way with plenty of smart field­
ing plays and good lilts. Kelowna 
took a 4-2 lead in the third inning 
but the locals surged ahead 0-4 
In the fifth when the visitors 
cliuckcr, "Vee” Orsl allowed two 
walks and threo hits for four runs 
Kelowna tied things up again in 
the sixth at 0-0 and both teams 
chalked up onb counter in the 
seventh and ’three In the eighth.
Going into the final frnmo Ver 
noil’s 'pitcher, Kuy Carswell climax­
ed a sparkling performance by 
forcing Janet llarvle and Dora 
Ramponlc t.o fly and ground out 
respectively anil then whiffed Ann 
Baeur for the third out. In the 
lusts of the ninth, Hone Inglls, rap­
ped a single, stole second, went to 
third on a passed ball and came 
home with (he winning run on 
. Ann Vye's hit, ■
Kay Carswell starred for Uni 
winners, striking out throe and al­
lowing only two walks against 10 
for the visitors' pitcher, "Vee" Orsl. 
Agnes Ilurvlo was the locals big 
hitter rapping out four singles for 
five times up, Rene Inglls batted 
three for six and Joyeo Sparrow 
and Min Quummo collected a triple 
each. For the visitors, Irma Bill- 
man and Hazel Barrard collected 
three for four and Janet Thomp­
son smaehed a three run homer, 
The Teams
Vernon All Stars: B, Koslmian, 
L, W. Wolgrnm, 8 . Netzel, M, Mo- 
Oluskoy, II, Klvto, G. Kereluik, G. 
Powell, R. Shaw, A, LoPago, J, 
iKiudon,
Kelowna Illllcs: 11. . Gourllo, R,
Powell, J. Schneider, Ii!. Witt, J,\ 
lfiechel, J. Me,Gill, B, Utile, B, 
Clow, M. Sperle, I. McKay, 1". 
Casoso, K. Boloman, A, Sulunnc,
Vernon All Stars Girls: II, Inglls, 
a  F.llccv, A, Vye, A, llarvle, M, 
Quummo, 11, Brett, G. HydlowslU, 
j .  Sparrow, J. Prleo, K, Carswell, 
p, Klim,
ICt'lowiW All Blunt C.llrlHi H, lliu'- 
raid, M, Smith, V, Orsl, J, Thomp­
son, I., Bulinun,, T, Bulman, A, 
. . . . —nfionrr Rtmipnhlr "'H'HnrvlerM?
Jenneway.
pling the Nationals 16-12. Ip  the 
third game, the Pro-Rec won their 
second contest with a 10-9 triumph 
over the Nationals.
Cook Their Goose 
The Nats and the Jills played 
scoreless ball for two whole Inn­
ings until in the third the Jills 
opened up with their first run. 
From there on they kept adding 
and a seven run outburst in the 
seventh cooked the Nats’ goose. 
The Nats had scored seven tallies 
in the fourth, but this was .nulli­
fied.
Pauline Krllow and Agnes Har­
vey led the Jills with three runs 










H. Cummings ...............  1
R. Monohan .................  5
D. McCluskey ............. .. 2
D, Tompson .................... 5




L e a g u e .  S p O r t S  P r o g r a m  t 0
Princeton makes the trek to the ^ |Q g g  M a r J l  S c l tO O l  
Poison Park diamond on Sunday 
and tackles the Aces in a league 
fixture. Princeton has a standing 
similar to that of the Aces in the 
‘league and this should be a good, 
even and hard fought tilt.
MEN'S
W o o l  D i a m o n d  
A N K L E T S
95c
MEN'S
H e a t h e r  W o o l 
S O C K S
75c
MARA, June 29 — Preparations ; 
are underway for a big day at the 
Mara School on Wednesday, when 
the children put away their books 
| for the holidays. There will be 
In lieu of a game to report this | sports and races for young and old 
week, here are the batting aver-i along with ice cream and soft 
ages of the players appearing more j drinks.
or less regularly in the line-up: ! Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parker re-
Player AB H Pet turned from Vancouver last week
BOYS'
A T H L E T I C
S H O R T S
89c
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S G A P 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 1 2  2
1 0 3
2 2 0 
1 0  0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 3 
4 0 0 
0 0 1 







B. Prentiss ................... 0 0 0 0
Kuy Carswell, top pitcher in the 
girls’ city fastball , league, struck 
out 11 Nationals on Wednesday 
evening of last week ns the Pro- 
Rec gals held on for their second 
successive win of U10 season, By 
the score of 10-9 In a very1 close, 
hard fought finish, the Pro-Rec
limbed Into a tie with the Nation- 
ids at the foot of tho league ladder, 
But the Pro-Rec has given loud 
warning that they are bn their way 
t,o the top,
Kay not only pitched a great 
game, but she was very elfectlvo 
at the plate, Along with Gertie 
Kozorls, she hud an average of four 
(Continued on page 3)
29 15 0 12
Kamloops Klippers
G. Sundin ...........    0 0 0 0
A. Foulgor ................. 1 1 0  1
B. Imvln ........ ................. 5
H. Person .......... ;.......... 3
E. Curran ............  4
P. Bralthwalto ........... . 3
II. Foulger ....................  1
M, McDonald .......... . 1
A. Mills .........................  3 2 0 2
K. McDonald ..... :.........  0 0 0 1
K, Smith .......... .......... 3 0 1 0
A. McDonald ..............  2 1 1 0
M. Querns ...................  1 0  1 2
II, Portnmn ................. 4 1 0 0
J. Fuoeo .............. ........... 0 0 0 0
2 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 0 1 
2 0 0 




Sundin .................. 3 2 0 3 —
Hammond .....  (I 4 5 3 —
Score by quarters
Vermin ................. 3 (1 2 4 — IB
Kamloops ............(I 4 B 3 —> 13
The V.N.A.C. squad of city base­
ball league players broke Into the 
win columns of.the league for the 
first time on Thursday evening of 
la s t . week in Poison Park. They 
hung an 8-4 loss on second place 
Jim’s Builders. Harry Wadsworth 
hurled the victory, giving up five 
hits and striking out eight of the 
Builders.
Last night, Tuesday, these same 
two teams met in a league fixture 
and on Tuesday, July 6, the Ath­
letic Club and the league leading 
Timberwolves bring the regular 
schedule to a close. Following this, 
the Vernon Box and the Builders 
will meet in the best of three 
playoff round.
A lilt batter, a single and a walk 
produced a run for the Builders 
In the first inning of the Tliurs-. 
day tussle, but the V.N.A.C, went 
two up as they scored three on 
two hits, two walks and a fielder’s 
choice off Nick Jantckl, The win­
ners led 8-1 in the sixth, but the 
Builders got three of these back 
In the seventh.
Oordy Ilcnslike had two runs for 
the Builders while Jimmy Moebes 
and Orville King scored the other 
two. Moebes led the Bulldlors at 
bat, with a two for three night.
Bill Inglls, W a d s w o r th  and 
George Nuyens had two runs apiece 
for the V.N.A.C. as Ken Kulak and 
Lloyd Smith picked up the others. 
BUI Inglls topped the bitters with 
wo for four.
N. Janicki, u . ........  . .. 3 2 .666
J. Nuyens, u ... .......... 2 1 .500
W. Janicki, cf ........... 24 9 .375
B. Petruk, c ...................30 11 .366
G. Nuyens, u .............. 3 1 .333
V. Dye, 2 b .............. 29
L. Ingram, lb .............. .32
F. Munk, rf ............ . 34





K. Kulak, ss ... ........ 16 2
I. Jackson, 3b ... 28 3
G. Henschkc, ss ...... . 13 1
A. Munk, p ........... .... .....24 2







Standings of the Interior League, 
up today:
P W L
Kamloops Legion ........8 0 2
Pet
.750
where they spent some time visit­
ing relatives.
Mrs. C. W. SLsniey and her two 
children, Diane, and Bobby left on 
Tuesday for their home In Esqui­
mau after spending several months 
here. Due to flood condition:,, Mrs. 
Sismey was forced to remain here 
an extra month.
Bob Macready arrived on Satur­
day from Trail, to visit his mother, 
Mrs. R. Macready.
Mrs. C. W. Sismey, accompanied 
by Miss Louise Kilt, spent last 
Saturday In Enderby; Mrs. R. 
Kosklmakl and her three children 
Elaine, Donna and Daryl were al­
so Enderby visitors on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kilt had as
M A D D I N ’ S LIMITED
FOR MEN'S A N D BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C
Summcrlnnd ... 6 3 3 .500 their guests last Sunday, Mr, and
Rutland Adnnncs .... 6 3 3 .500 Mrs. Ron Roberts and J, Huck-
Vernon Nick’s Accs ,6 3 3 .500 sbaw, who were en-route to their
Princeton ................ 6 3 3 .500 homes In Prince Rupert; from a
Hedley .......... .5 2 3 .400 twp month's trip to Eastern Can-
Kelowna Cubs . ....... . 7 2 5 .286 adn and United States points.
R u t l a n d  W i n  S t r e a k  
B r o k e n  B y  K e l o w n a
RUTLAND, June 28.—’The Rut­
land Adanacs broke their winning 
streak playing at homo on Sunday 
when they dropped a sloppily play-’ 
cd game to the Kelowna Cuba by 
a 4-2 score, The Cub’s runs were 
all unearned, live errors and'throe 
hit batsmen and two free passes 
yielded by the Rutland chuekors
told the tale, In Iho field the C u b s lg u n ( | a y  § |{ CC (; S llO O l
♦ it T/’ / *n 11I “
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Zettergrecn on 
the arrival of a son on Juno 19 In 
the Enderby General Hospital.
Miss Connie McGcttlgan, of Kel­
owna, Is spending a few weeks 
holiday here with Iter mother, Mrs, 
M, McGcttlgan.
Mrs. Mabel McGcttlgan, under­
went a tonsillectomy In llu* Ender­
by Hospital last Friday,
I F r a n k  O l i v e r  T o p s
14
in
Referees: Bill McEwan, of Kam­
loops, and J, A. Uiudon, of Ver­
non.
played good ball, and M'lts Koga 
was effective on the mound, allow­
ing nply five bits, three of them 
coming In the fifth, whep the 
Adanacs scored their only two 
counters.
Three chunkers1 tried for Rutland, 
Wostradowskl going six Innings, 
Bacli twb, and Pete Ituinpel, a 
southpaw recently signed up, the 
final Inning. The Cubs Infield lias 
been strengthened by the addition 
of Illeklehl at first, and Sammy 
Shishkin at second, There were no 






Princeton vs. f c l
On Holiday evening, sleet shoot­
ers from the local .club hud their 
Innings at a special meet, on t)ie 
range, Frank Oliver turned In the 
top performance, shattering 22 
birds out of a possible 25 using a 
,410 gauge, Using .20 gauge, N, 
Jackson broke 10 and Dr, II. L, 
Ooursler 111 and with a ,12 gauge 
Charlie Johnson smashed 10, Oyven 
Hooper, president of the elub, bust 
11 of the birds shooting for ,tho 
first time,
Regular sbools will be hold on
W h a t  
a  D i s h !
and tho erstwhile slugging Adan- the lirsL and third Wednesdays of 
aos went out liming after Inning (inch month, 
on a series of feeble hits to Ihe
The Suez CJamtl, In MgypW opened 
in 1(107, whs built a t n cost of about 
$100,000,000,
Two of a Kind
The Princess Marguerite, new 0,000 tunnel’ for the 
kw>Ganadlan4.PauUlc'u B.C....Cuuii!_ Stuiuniihlp.„Horvlce. 
Mid down the ways last month at Govan, Scotland, 
Pictured at iofl, Ihe new ship will he delivered late 
this year for the Triangle Run between Vancouver, 
Victoria, and Senttle, and will be enpnblo of carry­
ing 2,000 passengers. Her predecessor, the old Prln-
eess Marguerite, Is shown lit right, shortly after be­
ing torpedoed In the Mediterranean In lulls' and
' “juiifbefo?e'slnlclii^’niir'iilotiirtv^Hir l.nltMT'by-nn
officer on the destroyer II.M.B, Hero, which per­
formed rescue operations. At the launching It wen 
revealed that tho new Marguerite cost four times 
■ what her nnmemike dirt, -
pitcher, or on easily caught flics, 
Tho Cubs e/mnootod for seven hlls, 
foui/ off Wostradowskl In six In­
nings, and three off Huoh In two 
Innings, Bach Is charged with the 
loss, going In when the score was 
tied a t two all,
Score by Innings:
IU I  If,
Kelowna Cubs ,,,110000 020-4 7 2
Rutland ..............000 020 000-2 B 5
Twilight League
, Rutland teams won again In the 
Twilight ' Iiouguo last week, On 
Tuesday the Redcaps beat tho 
Oyamii Engles 18-7, while the lilua- 
niips defeated I,lie Winfield Aces 
10-11, On Thursday the Redcaps 
walloped the Winfield Clubs 0-1 
.whlld.thaw»XUueuupA^nuttud«.uut.,U)u: 
Eagles at Rutland by 7-0 in a lust- 
Inning rally. Redcaps are still on 
top of tho heap and tho Blueonps 
are In second place,
Modern hlgh-oolune gasolines 
freeze a t botwoon 24(1 and1 802 de­
grees below zero, Fahrenheit.
Tho first, armored tanks built dur­
ing the first world war had a maxi­
mum speed of about four tulles an 
hour,
It's just ono of tho many <io- 
loctablo ice cream sundaes 
you can order at our cool, com­
fortable fountain, And that's 
not all! Wo sorvo delicious 
drinks and sandwiches, too, 
Como in today.
STEAK DI
b r in g  t h e  f a m il y  in  for
OUR REALLY GOOD STEAK 
DINNER,
NATION AL CATEi u  n n u  ’ - n c M
KANDY K IT EHcj]
June 30, 1948
ednesdoy__
rowded, Slippery Top 
ng in Fastball League
. fastball league having passed the half way mark In 
With tlu‘ 1 1 1 1 to get even the slightest indication of who Is 
jjdudule. >' l,s1( ut the finish. Most of the time, two or more 
ir.«10 tol> 1111 tied' for the top spot in the race and no single leader 
have t’1' 11 j0Ugi -phis week, with 11 points each, Nick’s Aces 
*" kved <>» siuin. the tlrst rung of the ladder with C.Y.O. and 
Urotnci. • ‘ lace Whh nine points apiece. ’Fire only con-





,d "’t‘ir m third place
W o l v e s M e r c h a n t  nine which holds the rear position with 
ttnt sgu-ll‘ ls
urp0Ult;i' ■ during the week
Merchants 6-2,ainos P^'<
WoWrs - C Y.0. 18-9
-  oY -a
’i i . 12 c o u n t .
4 , maht, four home
S u r e  of the
Jills Ahead
(Continued from page 2)
•&yjf I i
Rutland W ill Soon Elect 
First Municipal Officers
RUTLAND, June 28.—Tire letters patent for incorporation of the 
Municipality of Rutland are now being drawn up on the instructions 
of Hon. R. C. McDonald, Minister of Municipal Affairs. The local com­
mittee has been asked to designate a returning officer and to choose a 
place to hold the poll for selection of a Reeve and four councillors and 
to state the place of meeting of the first council.
The committee, under the chair-
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
w ere- „.,,ne C.Y.O. making




w^tzel and Lionel 
’ blastedFred Janickl
banner the ’ .
y0. led the Aces until the
when the final win-
fo
m ore in  e a
th ;nn‘h«l f ur’ runs and added s bunched ^  q{ thc 6eVenth
.v, r  Y.O. were blanked
ninth. • .
f  fs iu lr 'In d 'v rt LePage led 
‘S o  scorers with three runs 
C DeMioyer had a couple.
remainder  ̂were scored by 
,  m v \. N- Siusgcs and Art
- S  M c L e a n  was the big gun 
" v\ Ace;> with three runs, 
^  Inglis. More McCluskey 
nmicki each had two. Singles 
“ rnd W George Kerelluk,
Burnham! J>m Johnson and
for five to lead the team to victory. 
They and Dolly Caryk tallied two 
each. The other runs were scored 
by Doreen Wills. Bernice McNeil 
and Plo Finn.
The Inglis sisters, “Bubs'' and 
Rene, led the Nats' efforts with 
two runs each and four and three 
hits respectively and Ede Hale did 
some hearty slugging in a four for 
five average. Mary Massey, Ede 
Hale, Peggy Sparrow', Aud Hale and 
Kay Delinke tallied the remainder. 
Mih Quamme slashed a triple.
.Tire Pro-Rec weren't sure of their 
win until they had the last of the 
Nationals out in the ninth inning. 
Although Pro-Rec led 10-4 in the 
seventh, the Nats poured on the 
heat with a quartet of tallies In the 
eighth and squeezed home another 
In the ninth. But with the bases 
loaded, Rene InglLs was retired to 
end the game.






the schedutaTgame on Wed- 
„ of last week the Wolves 
wd their second win of thc 
, over the hapless Merchants. 
u‘me bv a score of 6-2. In theson
scoring game. tiie Wolves sent-
f0Ur s i n g l e t o n s  and added two 
„,ers in  the e i g h t h  to give them 
"victory. M e r c h a n t s  went score- 
u n til ’ th e  ■ fifUi when they tal- 
once a n d  t h e y  , sent home an- 
er in the n i n t h .
he
Following their two successive vic­
tories in the glrLs’ city softball 
loop, the Pro-Rec ran up against 
the Ok. Lumber Jills and had their 
promising streak broken by an 11-8 
Jill victory on Friday Five runs 
in the first inning did the damage. 
Pro-Rec scored later on but the 
Jills never let them get ahead. Tire 
closest they could get was the low- 
S er part of 11-8 In the eighth in­
ning.
Agnes Harvey hit a four-bagger 
, . ’ annri niBht I In the fourth inning with none on 
Poggenuller had . 8 the i bases. She also pitched the win­
ner, striking out three while the
tiers
pok 'd  o u t. t h r e e
in c l u d i n g  a  f i r s t  inning 
e ru n . P i t c h e r  Bill Clark had 
, e„ fo r f o u r  e v e n i n g  while John 
don b a n g e d  out four for five, 
gem iller a n d  L o u d o n  led the run 
dc w ith  t w o  e a c h ,  while R. 
i scored t h e  o t h t T  lun. 
r th e  M e r c h a n t s .  “Baldy Sey- 
i  h a d  a  p e r f e c t  r e c o r d  at the 
< r 's  box w i t h  a  t h r e e  for three 
it: P e te  C a r t e r ,  B o b  Irvine and 
old C h e r ry  e a c h  had two for 
T h e  M e r c h a n t s '  runs were 
ed by B ill R u f f l e  and Carter.
Rec hurler, Kay Carswell, whiffed 
six.
The Jills bounced hits to all cor­
ners of the diamond and runs were 
scored by: Agnes Harvey 2, Rene 
Anthony 2, Pat Gray, Mary Cur- 
wen, Ann Vye. Aud Grisedale, Alice 
deWolf, Pauline Krilow and Doreen 
Neilson, one each.
Kay Carswell led the Pro-Rec 
scorers with two runs and the oth­
ers were counted by Doreen WilLs, 
Bernice McNeil, Miff Nuyens, Inez 
Carlson, Flo Finn and Ruth Mc­
Dowell.
For the JilLs, it was their sixth 
straight win.
Canadian Cattle5 for Itoly
Canadian cattle arc being flown to' Italy for the first time to help 
replenish war-ravaged Italian stock. This picture shows the first ship­
ment to Italy leaving LaGuardla Airfield. Canadian shipments will 
follow. ;•
13 Swimming Instructors 
Pass Stiff Examinations
Thirteen tired, but happy candidates In the Red Cross Swimming 
and Water Safety instructors' course stepped out of the water at Kal- 
amalka Lake beach late Saturday afternoon after completing a strenu­
ous water test, which, with stiff written and oral examinations, qualified 
them for their swimming and water safety instructor's certificate and 
the bronze medallion of the Royal Life Saving Society.
Thc course, which was held in r  
Vemon from June 23 to 26 in­
clusive, was sponsored by t h e ;
Swimming and Water S a f e t y !
Branch of the Provincial Red 1 
Cross Society and instructor dur- j 
ing the four day course was Dick |
Mitchell, field supervisor for the; 
branch, from Vancouver, assisted 
by Miss Betty Anne Gray, head 
instructress of {he local Rotary 
swimming classes. The course in
inunshlp of A. W. Gray, met last 
week and recommended the name 
of Lawrence W. Preston, hardware 
merchant, as returning officer. 
They chose the Community Hall 
i as the polling station, and the 
| B.M.I.D. board room as the meet- 
; ing place of the council. Tire boun- 
! darles recommended In the original 
j petition have been changed to ex- 
! dude some land in the Benvoulin 
! district and some property wrest of 
| the Vernon road.
I Owing to the length of time 
• necessary to prepare a voters' list 
! and arrange other details, the elec­
tion will not be held until the end 
of August or the beginning ol 
September.
Fast Plane Lands 
One of the fastest craft to land 
at the local airport was the R.O. 
A.F. Beechcraft twin engine plane 
that arrived on Saturday to pick 
up General Worthington and fly 
| him back to the coast. When Its 
| wheels touched the runway the 
i speed was around 100 miles per 
'! hour, but by the time it reached 
! the centre of the runway the pilot 
had brought it almost to a stand- 
I still. United States planes are 
| starting to drop in now with flsh- 
; ermen on weekend trips. The heli- 
j copter is away in the Fraser Valley 
! on a typhoid spraying program,
■ but is expected back at the end 
j  of the month.
j  The machinery for the new box
i factory has arrived and has been
| unloaded. Installation is proceed-
. y  * . |  ling and it is expected that the
K e l o w n a  L - r i c k c t  ! plant will be ready for operation i x e i u v v n c l  V . l l l . l V ' t h  jate in July. Andrew Kitsch, form-
y  / •  / X  I erly of the Simpson box factory
I c a m  lA f i n S  V 0 r  crew, is foreman at the new plant.
Plans for* the July 1 celebra- 
I . £  I ; tion are well in hand. Baseball
L e g i o n *  e l e v e n  | and softball tournaments will high-
. j light the sports program.
On Sunday afternoon the Kel- Monographed Newspaper
Westwold School 
Closes W ith  Hike 
Concert, Parties
owna Cricket Club were Spencer 
eluded lectures, lessons in imstruc-; cup opponents of the Legion eleven, 
tion technique and extensive swim- ; Kelowna won the toss, and elected 
ming and life saving instruction, j l0 bat first and by steady play 
During the course the candi- made 108 runs, no less than six
,eir B r o th e r s  took the lead in 
m en's c i t y ,  f a s t b a l l  league on 
ay n ig h t  a s  t h e y  hung an 18- 
ecision o n  t h e  C.Y.O. nine. Go- • 
into t h e  b o t t p j B ,  h a l f  of the 
the C  Y .t) '.  had overcome a 
run Weir o u t b u r s t  in the first 
led 8-" B u t  i n  t h e  l a s t  of the 
they s u f f e r e d  a Weir rally 
w hich t h e y  n e v e r  recovered. An interesting shoot w a s  held 
w inners  s l a p p e d  e i g h t  runs ] outdoor military range on
th e  p l a t e ,  a d d e d  t w o  in the | Sunday morning. The scores were
h  a n d  o n e  in the eighth j higher this week; the result o f
C.Y .O c o u ld  o n l y  s c o r e  once i p,..u .tice through the three ranges
' t h e r e o n .  i on previous, shoots. The shoot was
M a r k s m e n  M o r e  
A c c u r a t e  T h i s  W e e k
: Y.0. bo ss  S t a n  N e t z e l  h i t  a  
ner in th e  s i x t h  w i t h  n o n e  o n  
new co m er R a y  S c o t t  b l a s t e d  a  
-baser f o r  W e i r s  I n  t h e  b i g  
■ in n in g  u t i l i s i n g .
felr B r o th e r s  s c o r e r s  w e r e :  L o c k -  
, W eir a m i  B a r n e t t ,  t h r e e  e a c h ;  
tt a n d  N e i ls o n ,  t w o  a p i e c e ;  a n d  
‘ hnon, M o r r i s o n ,  P o w e l l ,  S w i f t  
J. InglLs, s i n g l e t o n s ,  
or C ;Y .O „ J o e  B u l l o c k  h a d  t w o  
s and th e  r e s t  w e r e  c o n t r i b u t e d  
flv id tm lly  b y  B o r i s ,  B o h e n ,  D e s -  
S a s g e s , L e  P a g e ,  K r o m b a r  
Netzel,
Hie elect Io n  o f  M r .  D e w e y  t o  t h e  
■sidency o f  t h e  U n i t e d  ■ S t a t e s  
alm ost a  c e r t a i n t y .  F o u r  y e a r s  
t! p e rh a p s  e ig h t ,  o f  R e p u b l i c a n  
m in is tra tio n  l ie  a h e a d ,  B u t  n o  
ich d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
p residen t a n i l  M r .  D e w e y 's  v i e w s  
so g u a r d e d  a n d  l i t t l e  k n o w n  
t t  from  h i s  p r o s p e c t i v e  o l e c -  
jn  o n w a rd  a l l  Is  u n c e r t a i n t y . —  
p i lp e g  F r e e  P r e s s ,
^ i i i 'h lu e - n n .  n a i l s ,  u n  i m p o r t a n t ,  
■n th e  ( l e r v l o p i i i e n t  o f  m o d e r n  
w e re  i n v e n t e d  I n  178(1,
run of! In record time with 12 
shooters participating.
There will be no shooting this 
coming Sunday, the next shoot 
being held on July 11.
The scores were as lollow.v.
I<\ C. Simmons , .....
J. A. Knox ...........................
Stan Knslnnnn
p, Q. Drysdaye .................
W. Leeper ..........




, B. Hunter 
J, A. Ross
dates were forced to take some 
of their own medicine as they 
•went through many of the les­
sons they will be called upon 
to teach. All 13 of them were 
proficient swimmers and their 
enjoyment in the course was 
obvious. Visitors to the beach 
from Wednesday to Saturday 
were amazed to see them play­
ing leap frog on the beach a 
method of getting students 
warm on a cold day, overturn­
ing and attempting to right a 
canoe, or playing follow the 
leader around the pier. How­
ever, all the antics the class 
went through will be useful, 
and judging from the rigorous 
examination which the future 
teachers passed with flying 
colors on Saturday afternoon, 
they are all qualified to in­
struct others.
j men reaching double figures, The 
top score was made by G. Watson 
with 20.
George Leng, a new cricketer to 
Vernon from Yorkshire, England 
by way of Vancouver, made his 
■ presence felt with the ball by 
| taking six Kelowna wickets a t a 
! cost of 36 runs. The Vernon field- 
i ing left much to be desired, while 
; that of Kelowna almost approach- 
I ed the brilliant at times, 
i C. W. Green took two stellar 
! catches, particularly the one which 
i was responsible for dismissing Eric 
: Chambers. C. Solman, a new face
Latest venture in Rutland is a 
local mimographed newspaper call­
ed the “Rutland Record.” A group 
of local residents are the organ­
izers and plan fortnightly issues
WESTWOLD, June 29 — During 
the past week all the schools have 
been preparing for the summer 
holidays. Division I reported a fine 
view of the valley and that at least 
a couple of deer are left In the 
district as a result of their hike ] 
over the ridge south of town. 
Division II also spent an enjoyable | 
day in the hills. Besides the ex­
ercises they played several games I 
and put on a Impromptu concert, j 
Division III held a sports program | 
at school and a party.
Folowing Is a list of promotions | 
for the term. The names are in 
order of merit. Divislion HI, pri­
mary teacher, Miss J. Pearse; Pro­
moted to Grade 2; Patsey David, | 
Beatrice Bulman, Bobby Jones, 
Doreen King, Bobby Goode, Dean­
na Kriese, Keith Hill, Jennifer | 
Malcolm.
Promoted to grade 3: Norman | 
Kriese, Jenny Wessel, Kenny Ta- 
Keuchl.
Promoted to grade 4; Evelyn | 
David, Bruce Hobbins, Bobby Ta- 
keuchi, Leona Mattenly, Cecile I 
Struthers, Roger Elliott, Theresa 
Wilson, Walter Struthers, Edward 
Loney, Cecil Wilson.
Division II, intermediate teacher, j 
E. E. Hewer; Promoted to grade 5: 
Carol Jones, Nona Thompson, Nor­
man Takeuchi, Lorraine Greise, 
Andree Loewen, Dorothy King, 
Jack Goode, Pat Simpson, Bryan 
Elliott.
Promoted to grade 6 ; Barry Hob- 
bins, Val Simpson, Eleanor Masur, 
Sherry Thompson, Jack Simp­
son. John Struthers, Grace-Struth­
ers, ,Jim Morrow, Doreen Loney, 
Ben Struthers, Kank Wessell.
Promoted to grade VII: Peggy 
Clemitson, Betty David, Billy jones.
0L' DOBblN ALWAYS 
TOOK US HOME SAFELY 
WHEN WE FELL ASLEEP, 
BUT IF  YOU TRY
for a start. The first issue, which j Jean Pringle, Albert Wessel, Rita 
came out on Thursday, headlined | Abel, 
the Rally Day program. i The pass lists for Division I
The trustees of the BJM.IG. are J were not available at press time 
digesting the revised statement of i and will be- carried in next weeks 
their indebtedness to the Conser-j issue of the Vernon News. |
vation Fund. Under an order i n ! Young People’s Meeting 
council issued on April 30, th e , -j-he Young Peoples’ group held 
accumulated interest on arrears j their meeting for the season
has been wiped out and the debt j last week. Meetings will resume 
reduced by $57,000. j after the opening ot school next I
s The Guild of St. Aidans An-1 Their president, Phil Pringle]
NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS




Fully equipped to handle the rinost exacting work, 
this Department will be in the care of—
Mr. Geo. Lens
A HIGHLY TRAINED TECHNICIAN, 
Formerly of England and Toronto.
glican Church held a very suc­
cessful flower show and afternoon 
tea at the home of Mrs. W. F. Cur­
tis on Wednesday afternoon of last 
i on the Kelowna team this season, 1 week. The sum of $80 was realized 
I held three catches. j at the affair.
A  unique feature of the Vernon | _
: innings was that no Kelowna bow- 
I ler managed to hit the stumps.
! Seven of the Vernon " batsmen 












Three of the candidates who en- and Bill Palmer was run out 011 j 
rolled in tire course are already a bad call by Charlie Pillar. |
qualified instructors and received I The Vernon batsmen were some- 
a renewal on their certificate alter j what impotent. Only three of them 
successfully passing the course. Cy. Dunkley, Charlie Pillar and
Owen Karn reached double figures.
The most successful of the visit­
ing bowlers was the veteran 
"Johnny" Johnson who bowled 18 
overs and took five wickets a t a 
cost of thirty-two runs. Ted Mat­
thews took two for nine. Paddy
They were Miss Betty Ann Gray, 
Vernon; Miss Belinda Taylor, Kel­
owna, and Edmund Morgan, Revel- 
stoke. Two more candidates. Garry 
Robinson, Kelowna, and Meryl 




A t  Long Lake
and the remainder of the class re- Clerke, Legion wicket keeper, got 
reived provisional Instructors' cer- [ a nasty blow on the nose and
iWlng,
Hobbles or pastimes are better 
for you than “snoozing" In the sun. 
Health experts advise us to relax 
our minds and keep our bodies trim 
with some hobby or sport, wi l i k e ,
A triangular tract of laud which 
forms at tho mouth of rivers is 
ealled a delta because It resembles 
the fourth letter of the Greek 
alphabet.
tifientes beenuso, although they 
passed the course successfully, are 
too young to hold a qualified certi­
ficate. In Uds latter class were 
Muriel MeQuarrie, Sandra Harvey 
and Douglas Mulhollnnd, all of 
Revelstoke, Sheron Becker and 
Florence Linfleld, both of Arm­
strong, and Sue Husband, Dru 
Decks and Anne Husband, ol Ver- 
1 non,
Recommendation!*
forehead from the second brtll of 
thf,' match. He had to retire for 
thc remainder of the game, Clive 
Reid filled in behind 'the wicket 
quite well, and Eric Chambers took 
Reid’s place in the field.
Next Sunday Penticton Cricket 
Club will bo the visitors on the 
Lakevlew grounds, at 1:30 p,m,
On Friday evening the Legion 
; defeated the, High School by a 
score of 83 to 24 due to some
You Prefer to Mall Your Classified Copy . . 
Use This Blank >
Classified A d  O rd e r Blank
Before . leaving Vernon on Sat- ; timely hitting by BUI Palmer, 24 
unlay Mr, Mitchell .made several I „p (1 'w a ite r  B ennett' Jr., who 
recommendations for Improving the M-ored 30 and then retired. The 
safely of swimming • facilities h> , .school halting was very weak with 
this city. He pointed out that a ‘ the whole side being retired for 
qualified 'lifeguard should he on 04 (| lK, p, gunslstenl' howling by
Charge Name ........................
Address .................................
PlW o .....................  City ...
r i t e  y o u r  a d  b o r e
duly at the public, beach and that 
there should he aUendanls at the 
wading pool In Poison Park, He 
also suggested that at least three 
ring buoys with heavy lines should 
be secured for the public bench 
at, Kulnmalka I,glee for life saving 
purposes, The (living hoards on lire 
Rotary pier are unsafe and should 
ha covered with matting to prevent 
the divers from slipping, concluded 
Mr, Mitchell,
Owen Karn.
Cardboard clothing boxes can lie 
kept. In a small space lor future use 
il taken aparl aud rolled into u 
cylinder.
Madonna, a title reserved In lla 
Roman Catholic Church for Mary 
mother of Jesus, Is from the Ital­
ian for Our Lady,
Nos |c, Publish Copy .........................................................
CkiWiillcqllon ........,............... .......................................................
Write in rim-H as l>«t ami Found, Ilottso for Bale, etc,
M a d  i n  , ,
The V ernon  N e w s
bwt Office Rnv 7qq t VERNON, B.C.
Govarnor-Goncral s Son Is Lost ta the World
’Ute story ll,,)'tH exciting and Brian Alexander, II, son ol ills Eseel 
lenov Vbwoiihl' Alexander, serins oblivious of tho fact Had, he Is ar 
rlvliig at Miami on routu to Bermuda, where ho will Join h|s father
,j,^,n»trtjyto«*i'rl,d<lftde«lH>-4»-ttooomp«nl(Hl*hy*n*Kovonicna<-MUi«,MlU'>L
Punier ti'liiht), , 1
LAVINGTON, June 29 — School 
breaks up this week for the sum­
mer holidays with the annual pic­
nic being held on Tuesday at 
Kalamalka Lake. The Dawe broth­
ers, made their last trip of the 
season with the school bus early 
this week. Many of the pupils 
have again enrolled for summer 
work In the orchards.
Tlie Lavington School baseball 
team travelled to the Coldstream 
for a game on Wednesday after­
noon last week. The score was 22 
15 for Lavington.
Sawmills are all working full 
time and ties and lumber are 
moving out' rapidly, with the bet­
ter weather and roads improving 
each day. Gerald Wiley shipped 
2000 ties from the Lavington sid­
ing last week,
Turkeys Shipped
Mrs. C. D. Goodenough received 
250 baby turkeys by air last week 
from the coast, .These were ordered 
several weeks ago hut, due to the 
longest ed railway service could not 
be shipped. The "poults” were a 
little dopey on arrival, but appar­
ently none the worse for their 
trip. ,
A crowd asesmhled at the Lav­
ington Ball Diamond, to witness 
tho game between the Bluebirds 
from the Head of tho Lake and 
Lavington, The visitors were the 
victors by a 22-12 score.
Farm workers .have had a diffi­
cult time gelling In tho hay crops 
Heavy (lews since the recent rain 
has prevented proper curing, How­
ever, they made tho most of the 
fine' weather at the weekend, A 
splendid 'crop of strawberries, in, 
anticipated a n d  picking com ­
menced 'this week In the Lavington 
district,
Bovorul deer have frequently 
boon observed crossing tho high­
way evidently undisturbed by the 
speeding uutlmobiles,
A family of skunks were run 
over on tho road by a passing 
truck last wook. 1 
Hex Wiley Is building his new 
homo near the Community Hall.
Miss N. Lrtttln and Miss l-ots 
Florhollcr left on Wednesday ■ for 
tho coast,
Tho first nickel-bearing coin Is­
sued by tho United States was the 
small cent authorized by not of 
congress In 11)57,
is to set the date for their first 
fall meeting—-probably early in 
September.
, More than fifty members of the 
district School Board attended a 
meeting to discuss school problems 
last Thursday night. Trustee Slater 
and Hillier attended from Kam­
loops and gave those present a 
comprehensive outline of the board. 
Plans for improving Westwold’s 
classroom situation. There is an 
estimated enrolment of 80 for next 
term' and the need for more and 
better buildings is acute.
\ The final sale and tea of the 
Junior W.A. was held last Sat­
urday afternoon. Tire girls realized 
the sum of $37.50 from their ef­
forts.
Mrs. E. E. Thompson, of Saskat­
chewan, has been visiting with her 
son, Joe Thompson and his family 
for the past week.
A
RADIOS •  WASHERS
CLEANERS •  REFRIGERATORS
AND OTHER ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC irn
• •, Ztcctnical 1
PHONE 53 ' VERNON, B. C.
m e R c u R Y TEXACO
M c C o l l - F r o n t e n a c  P r o d u c t s










G E A R S
In The oporation of an automobile more power 
is requirod to bring the vehicle up to any prede­
termined speed than to keep it moving at that 
speed (oxccpt the maximum speed of the auto- 
mobilo). Tho difference bofwoon tho power of tho 
ongino at any speed and the power required to 
drive the automobile at a speed corresponding to 
this ongino spood on level roads, represents the 
power available for acceleration and hill climb­
ing. To increase this difforonco, for starting pur­
poses and on othor occasions when greater power 
is neodod, the change gears in tho transmission 
aro used.
Nearly all cars havo their roar axle gear ratio 
so choson that the ongino will dovolop very near­
ly Its maximum powor at approximately 75 per 
cent of the maximum spood of tho car when in 
direct drive. Gears on cars and trucks wear and 
wear— in ordor that you havo maximum powor 
for your gas dollar your car should be regularly 
inspected for all defects, of course, to Include 
search for worn gears, bearings and parts that go 









Blnco 1072 Urn oillro of tbo oiirl 
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U T D O O R S
GraduationCeremonyHeld
| A t  Armstrong High School
World Traveller 
At Eight Months 
Reaches Larkin
30,
ARMSTRONG, June 29.—Pour- I dress was given by Keith Prowse, 
teen girls in exquisite white gowns! who stressed that, “What this old 
i of net, satin and other shimmering j world needs is a better integrated 
materials filled the front row on [ homelile and a more Christian way
In New I
S P O R T
From the Q - M
the platform at the Armstrong High 
School graduation exercises held in 
the Recreation Hall on Monday eve­
ning. Others on the platform were 
the male members of the gradua­
tion class, the High School teach­
ing staff, Dr. J. H. Kope, chairman 
of the School Board, Mayor <3. 
Game, Reeve S. Noble and S. R. 
Heal.
Dr. Kope was the guest speaker 
and chose as his subject. "Stu­
dents." The speaker made two pre­
dictions: first, that each of this 
class would not have memories of
of living. The fulfillment of this 
need rests in the hands of the 1048 
graduation classes of the world.” 
Four musical numbers were giv­
en by the Glee Club, under the 
leadership of F. Snowsell.
Prior to the exercises in the hall, j 
a dinner in the Armstrong Hotel j 
was enoyed by staff and graduates, j 
Toasts proposed were to Tire Staff,! 
by Margaret. Hopkins, response by 
Miss Reith; to The School, by Bob 
Talbot, reply by Mr. Linfleld. The 
toastmaster was Eugene Hoshowski.
Norman Smith, of Vancouver,
buildings but of people-associations, i •‘'Pent a day last week with his
and second, that in 15 or 20 years i brother and sister-in-law. Mi. and 
they would be saying, “They do not j Mrs. David Smith.
study or work the way we did." K lrp  Arthur Horrf‘̂  an^ he • .../TT^uyfu daughter, Ann Adele, of Dun-
Dr. Kope stated tha there arivcd g ^ r d a y  t0 attend the
no object" more interesting than a | 
student, but ‘‘not all are students.
Master Collin Brown, eight- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Brown, is stopping 
briefly In his journeys which 
began at birth south of the 
Equator on the high seas, while 
Ids mother visits her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Everets, of 
Larkin.
Collin was born on a ship on 
the high seas, just off the coast 
of Peru, and crossed the Equa­
tor when he was 26 hours old, 
touching ports In Ecuador and 
Colombia before reaching San 
Pedro, Calif, and a waiting fa­
ther. Next he flew from , Los 
Angeles to Vancouver and then 
finished his trip on the first 
train south from Sicamous after 
the floods.




C a r ,  G a r a g e ,  Shed 
A n d  B o g  lx is t  D iifi. 
E a r l y  M o r n i n g  p ite
SWIM SUITS SHORTS PLAYSUITS
Put your best figure for­
ward in a new one or two- 
piece style swim suit. 
Newest styles and colors.
A short story that speaks 
volumes of style. Shorts 
in Alpine, Cotton, Shark­
skin. Blue, gold, red.
Three in one and all for 
one— you! These printed 
cotton playsuits are easy 
on the eyes, flattering to 
the figure. M idriff, shorts 
and skirt.
$ 2 . 9 8  to $ 1 1 . 9 5 $ 1 . 2 5  t .  $ 3 . 9 8 $ 4 . 9 5  u p
BUY and 
SAVE . .
A t the f-m shop LTD. Exclusively Ladies wear
A student has three characteristics.
He has a hunger for the truth, an 
unswerving steadfastness in pursuit 
of the truth and an open, honest 
heart free from suspicion, p re ju - ' 
dice, guile and jealousy.
“Thoroughness Is the most diffi­
cult thing to achieve, but it is a 
pearl of great price,” the speaker 
stated.
In conclusion, he wished the class 
"happiness and success in the years 
to come.”
A. G. Linfleld acted as chairman 
and the evening opened with “O 
Canada." Eugene Hoshowski, re­
elected president of the students’ 
council, swore in the new council 
members.
A brief explanation of the House 
System was given by F. Snowsell 
and Miss E. Winskill called on Mr. 
Heal to present the shield, which 
he had recently donated to the 
school, to House B, the winners for 
the year 1947-1948. Shotting awards 
were presented by B, Reid, teacher 
of industrial arts. The silver spoon, 
a Canadian Cadet award, was pre­
sented to Bob Talbot by. Mr. Lin- 
field, who also presented the CKOV 
Scholarship to Mary Ash.
Beverley Phillips, member of the 
graduating class, presented to Mr. 
Linfleld on behalf of the High 
School, a silver cup to be given to 
the' future winner of the girls’ 100- 
yard dash.
Letter awards were presented by 
Mrs. N. Purslow and R. Smale, 
while the certificates were present­
ed by Miss H. Reith, Mayor Game 
and Reeve Noble.
A very excellent Valedictory Ad-
Armstrong High School graduation 
exercises. where her daughter, 
Yvonne, was a graduate, and to 
visit her mother. Mrs. T. Clinton, j 
Sr., and other relatives in this j 
city and district. |
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parks and their 
infant daughter, of Kelowna, are 
spending this week with the for­
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher and 
their small son, of Red Deer, Alta., 
who spent a few days with the 
former's brother, B. W. Fletcher, 
left Saturday to visit relatives in 
Kelowna before returning home via 
the United States.,
Mrs. W. Battley and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.' both of Winnipeg, Man., 
are visiting their brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wil­
son. This is the first time In 43 
years that the three sisters have 
been together.
Mrs. W. M. Garrett, of Victoria, 







LUMBY, June 9.—Lumby Lions
A claim for flood damage is be­
ing adanced by one district fam­
ily that caught a severe blow from 
swollen rivers and lakes. Suffering 
loss were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law­
rence, who live on the Shuswap 
River flats four miles below the 
power plant a t Shuswap F'alls. On 
Tuesday afternoon they prepared 
a claim for $6,160 which they were 
going to present to C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A. for the North Okanagan, 
to forward tp the Minister of 
Lands, the Hon. E. T. Kenney, who 
Is on an inspection trip of flood 
damage in the province.
About eight farms were effected 
during the flood, but the Law­
rences are the only ones so far 
making a claim. They stated their 
intention of organizing a commit­
tee to get the other people to fol­
low their lead. Colonel J. H. Car- 
son is to be asked to head this 
committee.
[Heavy Loss
1 The Lawrence place comprises 
[some 320 acres, 60 of which, are 
cleared and over
Dr. w . R. Gunn, of Victoria, Live­
stock Commissioner for B.C., and 
Dr, F. W. B. Smith, Federal Veterin­
ary Inspector, will outline pertinent 
facts regarding the T.B. free area 
for cattle in the North Okanagan at 
u meeting to be held at 3 p.m. on 
Saturday In the Canadian Legion 
Auditorium. Several montlis ago, 
over 1,000 persons owning 13,000 
head of cattle signed a petition to 
make this area a T.B. accredited 
zone.
The original drive for thus pur­
pose was started about a year ago 
und this important meeting on Sat­
urday will .shed much light on the 
topic from the government’s angle.
Chairman of the Valley committee 
is H. C. Catt, of Lumby, with C. D. 
Osborn, of Lavlngton; Tierney! 
O'Keefe, of Armstrong, and Ever- j 
ard Clarke, of Vernon, also on the 
committee. Other members are R. 
i A. McLeod, of Salmon Arm; L.
I Wood, of Armstrong; Mrs. R. N.
! Chambres. A. H. Barber, Indian 
i Agent, and Dr. E. W. R. Best, dt- 
j rector of the North Okanagan 
! Health Unit, all of Vernon.
A late model e ,r ■, . 
woodshed were ( h V t r S ^ 4 > 
farty Saturday monmJ  k  
residence of Fn-i" -  g a-
tlersou SubdivwJunnUn 1,1 th“
life in the blazt A dot;. . .  , wi
in a shed which wP..'°U8h he v
was no damage to the i w  





Although the urg Was 
ty limits, the tire denari 
“Ponded to the call 
the Bre I™ , !;orV “V w«
sp  t  t  
house und other1'— ''8
Not much *..... 'e'Û  ûtlix-cmld be done
firemen as the only wat*, , 
* “  thiit c m *  
a supply from « well. “ p 
Tli*> alarm was turned in fcv 
employee of BuckcrfleWs Ltd , 
was returning u, Vernon 1 '  
noticed the blaze. n 0
In Canada, almost as many 6 
are loaded with forest produV, 
with agricultural and animal J  
ucts combined. p‘Prod]
Arena Rotunda
(Continued from Page One)
■ Their itemized claim is for: three j $2,000 
on Monday night installed officers j acres of iand lost, $1,500 ; 60 tons 
who will guide activities for the j of hay, $2,160; a garden washed 
club’s second year. They are: j away, $200; bridge damage, $1,'- 
president, A. Packham; secretary- j 000: cream loss, $300, and a re- 
treasurer, A. Haller an; first vice- |taining wall that they feel must 
president, Tony Paradis, second j be built for future safety, $1,000. 
vice-president, Rev. L. Trainor; j The farms in that area actually
received damage from two floods,
The Council decided It need “a lot 
of careful consideration." The arena 
is not a self-supporting institution. 
Alderman Howrle did not think It 
advisable to present a bylaw right 
now, but suggested the engineer’s 
department might Undertake the 
work.
“I don’t think the city is of suffi­
cient size to develop our own build­
ing department," said Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams.
Alderman Fred Harwood advised 
leaving it till next year because, 
••We ought to pay attention to our 
own work.”
Present rental of the concession 
came up for discussion. Current 
rate Is $1 a night, said Mr. deWolf, 
and the electric power bill, paid by 
the arena, “is amazing." He sug­
gested tha t by letting the concession 
100 In pasture, j out on tender the city would get
Research has shown that a game 
called “Base Ball” was played in 





J u s t  pick up your tele­
phone and give us your 
order. We will deliver 
th em  wherever you wish 
a n d  charge them to your 
accoun t.
N O  TROUBLE 
N O  FUSS 
Phone For ... .
FLOWERS
HARR IS
fy la w & i S h o p
Formerly F. H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 325
third vice-president, John Dyck; 
[lion tamer, Tom Swift, and tail 
[ twister, Ted Gleave.
Past president is Hedley Millar. 
Directors are Hugh McGinn, J. 
Simser, Jack Highway, J. Genier 
and G. Fisher.
Merchants Reach
(Continued from Page One)
of confusion between the buyer 
and the dealer when the accounts 
come out.
Incidentally
A nother, business man pointed 
out that oh some items sold there 
ls a service charge made for in­
stallation and other work, This 
charge Ls not taxable and It means 
segregating the cost of the article, 
plus the tax, then another charge 
for the Installation service.
Many of the business men de­
clined to give their Impressions of 
the tax until they had studied the 
rules as sent in by the govern­
ment, but to others, the matter of 
collection of the three per cent 
was going to be admittedly a 
headache, even nfter they had 
perused the government Informa­
tion,
Three percent of collections will 
be allowed to retailers, who' act 
as agents for the Government, to 
cover the cost of collecting the 
tax.
Some of the exemptions from 
the tax are rent, food and fuel, 
(arm implements and equipment, 
natural water, medicines sold on 
prescription, artificial aids, den- 
ares, agricultural feeds, seeds, 
fertilizer and Insecticides, meals 
at, less than 51 cents In restaur­
ants, purchases of less than 15 
cents, real estate and services such 
as laundry, dry cleaning, shoe re­
pairing, U-drtves, etc.
one right upon the other. Some 
places were under water, varying 
in depths lip to three feet, from 
May 25 till about June 19. They 
got the overflow not only from the 
Shusway River and Sugar Lake, 
but also the water from Haddo 
(Lake, Twice, the Lawrences were 
warned to be ready to evacuate 
their home.
A newconfbr to the district had 
20 acres of grain washed away and 
his house resembled an island as 
it was surrounded on all sides by 
the water. Potato crops were also 
carried away. The flow of the er­
rant water was swift in places and 
cut a channel about five feet deep 
in one of the roads in the area. 
River Changing Bed 
The retaining wall tha t the 
Lawrences included In their claim 
Is "very important" because If It 
Is not built In the next couple of 
years the river will be washing 
straight through . their land and 
affecting other places beyond.
The people also feel that the 
government should take action to 
change the course of the river and 
throw It back to the western edge 
of the hill.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence felt that 
"all the uproar" about the damage 
done In the Kootcuays and In the 
Fraser Valley was minimizing the 
damage In the local district. They 
felt that, the damage In this area 
was not recognized enough,
They have been living In the 
Shusway area for over 40 years aiul 
never Indore lmd seen a flood like 




PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY PHONE 2)
Nowl Newl
HOME PERMANENT
Deluxe Ki! with Professional
t w
( M W
Homo Pormanonts made oatiorl
Here’s why: The new TONI 
Professional Plastic Curlers arc 
big (more curling surface).
They’re round, tar easier wind­
ing, smoother curl.They're 
Bo your hair won't slip. I hey re 
re-usable, to save you money I
New DeLuxe Kit
with plastic curlers $ 2 5 0
Refill Kit, without curlers. *1”  
Regular Kit, fiber curlers, M55
-Li—i)..u
C O L G A T E
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM
D e e p  C r e e k  C h i l d r e n  




Y O U R  L E T T E R H E A D
9 m p x v d a + it fy o M b  Q u A ln eA A ,
A good lo tto rh eo d  is like a  good sa le sm a n : ex tre m e ly  v a lu ab le  to  your 
business, T he good le tte rh e a d  shou ld  c o n ta in  c e rta in  basic^ d e m o n  tv,
INFORM ATIVE DATA ___  N am e  of C om pany , n am e  of p ro d u c t,
ad d ress , plqonc nurribor, location  of b ran c h  o r sa les o ffices, h is ­
to rical d a ta .
A sk City
(Continued from Pago Ono)
a)
b) ADVERTISING M ATTER . , , I llu s tra tio n  o f p ro d u c t or sorvlce, Il­
lu s tra tio n  of fac to ry , trad o  m ark , s logan , logal a g re e m e n ts  a n d  
q u o ta tio n s , g roup  asso c ia tio n ,' P rin te rs  Ink.
The b e s t le tte rh e a d s  qro be ing  designed  an d  p r in te d  by , , .
an advertising and publicity view­
point, If Itie Connell could hod Its 
way clear to assist us to that ex­
tent ($510), the action would cer­
tainly be appreciated and would en­
courage the AflHoqlatlon to continue 
Its olTortu on behalf of Vernon and 
(ho Okanagan."
The city's half-yearly budget 
statement will bo ready for next 
week's Council meeting and the do­
nation to tho Exposition Association 
will then bo considered again,
M a j o r  J .  H e n d e r s o n  
I ’a s s e s  i n  I r e l a n d
Ve/inxm M ewd l td .
PRINTERS A N D PUBLISHERS
Woid was tecHvod Iri VerffmV thin 
wet;lc of the death of Major. J, A, 
Ilondiiwm In I Isbellan, Ireland, 
nil June U Major Henderson was 
well Known m u us city and district, 
having resided here and In Oyan\n 
for many years before moving to 
Ireland- Major and Mrs, Hender­
son lmd planned to visit Vernon 
this year.
Phonos 34 an d  82
-Itr—ki-prauUauUy^luipowtlblo^ for 
shook to explode maxtmlfo, used 
ns a bursting charge for armor- 
plorelng projectiles,
DEEP "c r e e k , June '21),—Deep 
Creek's minimi sellout picnic was 
hold (in Friday, Races were run 
by old and young during the after­
noon between1 showers. A softball 
game between the Mosquitoes and 
the Gophers was wen by the Mos 
qultoes, Tlie ladles' Cheerio Club 
served salad dinner to all In the 
hall and tec ereiuu In tho after­
noon,
Members of llui Deep Creek hall 
committee have contacted Mr, Alt- 
myor to start work on tho logs for 
building the now hall, Donations 
have been slower coming In than 
expected,
Deep Creek residents are con­
gratulating Howard Johnston on his 
successful pass at Victoria Normal 
School. He returned last Sunday 
to spend tho holidays with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mi'h. A, F, John-' 
ston,
Miss Nora Brain, of Vancouver, 
Is spending a short vacation with 
her aunt, Mrs, A, Iff. Johnston,
Miss Kay Olnti, of> Vernon, spent 
tho weekend at her homo here, 
George Blmrpo returned on Fri­
day after attending the Goosou- 
Kerry wedding , at Neyv Westmin­
ster on Juno 10, '
Mrs. W. IS. McOrolghf and her 
mother, Mrs, Swlhart, were recent 
visitors to Vornon.
Friends were sorry to hear Mrs, 
Jim Lindsay was rushed to the
Fnderby .Hospital..my.SaturdayUi
Rev, C. (1, Maekenzle held com­
munion service In the Deep Creek 
Hall on Sunday,
VOU WILL BE
[ S U R P R I S E D -
yVHEN YOU FIRST
USE MACLBANS/.
•R Qlvr* teeth itaiallng nnturul bril­
liance,
A ICxhllaratlim—•refre«)iln«- rns the hrciith, -•wool-
A llrl[>« remove imolce end aurfac* 
ataiiia,
BUY TODAY
M A C L E A N S
TOOTH PASTE









H E R E ’S H O W  to rollovo
discomfort after you 
ea t, drink, »moko too muclil
ENO’ S s f f 5 9 * & 9 8 <
So«  • Safe • Ncot
126  3 3 c  -  2 for6 5 c
FOR ...5 1 ,2 3
4 8 S  economy
MODESS BELTS i ”
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L A S T  T I M E S  T O D A Y  a t
2:15 . . .  7 . . .  9 
De Carlo and George Brent In "SLAVE GIRL"
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gale, of 
Vancouver, spent a few days' vaca­
tion in Vernon last week at the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Best.
V V U ) A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  -  J U L Y  2 ,  3
'C. A. McWilliams, of this city.
11 left on Saturday for Jasper where 
| he will attend the annual conven- 
I tion of the Canada Life Insurance 
I Company.
Miss Jean Rutherford left Ver­
non on Saturday for Vancouver 
where she will be married In the 
near future to Grant Tynan, for- 
i merly a resident of this city.
in
m
C olor b y
KCH NICOI n o
Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Gibson and 
| daughter. Shelley, left at the week- 
i end to motor through Alberta on 
11 tVo weeks’ vacation. While away 
j Mr. Gibson will visit with his 
I mother.
Mrs. T. Molyneaux, of Vancou 
j ver, accompanied by her young 
j son, Wayne, are guests at the home 
jof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bustard 
11 whom they will Join in vacation 
! next week at Woods Lake.
*
A
Miss Audrey Norris returned on 
Sunday from Lumby, where she 
spent two weeks' vacation at the 




Pay Boost For 
Fruit Packers 
Recommended
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store in Town!
It’s the Best
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Mitchell, of this city, 
are Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. P. A. Randal, of Winni­
peg, Man. |
G. E. "Bud” Anderson, of this j 
city, will leave on the weekend for I 
New Westminster, where he will be’ 
engaged in commercial fishing for j  ̂ v 
the next eight months. | .‘i
Miss Grace Nichols, Miss Laurie 
Manning and Miss Hilda Both le f t , i *: 
Vernon on Tuesday for Lake Loui.se 1 
where they will spend two weeks’ !
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F, Hame-' 
lin and their daughter, Linda, of 
Calgary. Alta., are the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hamelin, in Vernon, for a 
few days this week.
By a majority decision the con­
ciliation board has recommended 
a 12 Mi percent wage boost for 
about 4,000 packinghouse . workers 
in tire Okanagan. In negotiations, 
the Federation of Fruit and Veg­
etable Workers’ Union had sought 
a 25 percent increase and the Fed­
erated Shippers had claimed they 
were unable to pay more than last 
year,
' Tire majority report was signed 
by Chairman E. S. Farr, of Vic­
toria, and Frank V. Valalr, of Ver­
non, union representative. The 
minority report of the shippers' 
representative, W. E. Adams, has 
not yet been circulated.
Union argument pointed to the 
rise of 17 points in the cost of 
, ^  . , , living index since last year’s raise
Caribbean Queen, Ambassadress; Qf 2Q -phe majority report
of goodwill to Canada from the took note 0f this, and also of the 
West Indies Is Ltonie Samuels., fact tllat burden of the increase
1
Miss Caribbean
21. of Kingston, Jamaica. "Miss j fall iagreiy on the growers.
5M(Ti"9 2 a
<I«TV«Y**KW MtCMLISTER
M IND GINN - PEGGY ANN GARNER
Mrs. E. N. Walton and herdaugh- 
| ter left on Wednesday of last week 
[-for their home in Chippewa, Ont., 
i after spending several months vis- 
j iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i L. G. Turnbull, in Vernon.
Mrs. C. Wolsey and her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Ed. Cooke, of Okanagan 
Landing, left on Monday for Sas­
katoon, Sask., where they will 
spend several weeks visiting tire 
former’s daughter, Mrs. A. Anre.
Caribbean” visited Montreal re 
cently, where she signed tire Gol­
den Book oat the City Hall. She 
then sailed aboard the _ C.S.L. 
"S.S. Quebec" for a brief visit to 
Quebec City. She intends to visit 
many parts of Canada.
•M, REGINALD OWEN
o ^ d b r lO U IS  KING * br ROBERT BASSLER
A story with the beautiful Highland* of Scotland for its
background. Father against son, young love against the 
stem code of the valley. A heart-warming story you'll 
long remember.
CARTOON AND NEWS
Evening Shows a t  7 a n d  9 
Saturday M a tin e e s  a t  1 a n d  3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson 
and their daughter, Carol, of Win­
nipeg, Man., left Vernon today.
[Wednesday, for Vancouver after 
spending a few days as guests at 
Dclcllfl Lodge, on Okanagan Lake.
E. B. Winstanley, sanitary en­
gineer of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, left this week for 
the Coast to help in health pro­
blems associated with rehabilitation 
of Fraser Valley flood victims.
Dr. E. W. R. Best, director of 
the North Okanagan Health Unit, 
returned to Vernon last week af­
ter a trip to Ashcroft to assist jn 




O R C H A R D
W O R K  T O G S
ORCHARD BOOTS— Panco, Crepe or Leather Soles. 
Light and Comfortable.
CANVAS BOOTS AND OXFORDS—Leather and Panco M  AP 
Soles. Priced ............ - ........................................Up from
CANVAS GLOVES—
For thinning. Priced, pair .................................................. -
WORK PANTS—Khaki, Blue and Black Denim. Cotton Cord.
Built for hard wear. ^ 5  AA
Priced ............................................................... Up from
SUN HELMETS—White and Khaki. Paper Mache. I f .
Priced ....................................... v..............................Up from
WORK SHIRTS—Coat style, one and two pockets. * *4  OC
Priced ...............................................................Up from
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W . D . M acK enzie  &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS





r e n t
0 . Neat
2  for 65c
[ Mr. and Mrs. Beverley C. Smith 
j and their three children, of Port 
! Townsend, Wash., arrived in Ver- 
| non on Tuesday to spend 10 days 
! visiting at the home of Mr. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith.
M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  —  J U L Y  5 ,  6 ,
1 0 0 OIOB/J
S h e  S in g s  I  
S h e  D u n c e s !  
S h e fs  T e r r i f i c !
Mrs. W. J. Mattice and her two 
young daughters, Maureen .and 
Mary-Ellen, of Hamilton, Ont., ar­
rived in Vernon on Saturday to 
spend two months’ vacation with 
Mrs. Mattice’s mother, Mrs. B. 
Doneau.
Mrs. Edith E. Mason, of Ana- 
helm, Cal., arrived in Vernon on 
Saturday to spent 10 days’ vaca­
tion at the homes of her brothers 
and sisters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Wipper, Jr., left 
Vernon recently after spending a 
week of their honeymoon visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Wip- 
per, Sr., in this city. They return­
ed via California to Toronto, Ont., 
where they will make their home.
V
IV.- . S-,
j  • r.
Directed b, ALEXANDER HALL 
A DON HARTMAN PRODUCTION
0.,,.xr,,»p!., V, tt«l» ft». PM - So»P * MU. •"I ^
BARBARA ANN SCOTT —  Dancing Blades 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evenings a t 7 and  9  W ed n esd ay  M atin ee  2 .1 5
C o m in g  T H U R . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .  —  J u l y  8 , 9 , 1 0
JOHN GARFIELD • LILLI
» it  ltdiitrodaciat iidUm
■'Body and S * "  HAZEL BROOKS
Bill Shillam arrived in Vernon 
on Monday to spend his summer 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Berner, at their Ok­
anagan Lake home. He has been 
a student at Vancouver Technical 
School during the past year.
Varied Vacations 
For City Teachers
Mrs. S. Stuebinger and her two 
children, Marie-Louise and Roy, 
of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived in 
Vernon on Friday to spend a month 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Stue- 
binger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Borts, at their Kalamalka Lake 
home.
J , . i The Rev. K. E. L. Cushon and 
Charles^ Lemoureux ^and^lus son j Mrs cushon expect to leave this
week for Golden, where Mr. Cu­
shon will be vicar of Golden par­
ish. He had been priest in charge 
of All Saints' Parish, Vernon, from
Mrs. K. Wipper recently returned 
to Vernon following a month’s trip 
when she visited relatives in Win- 
, nipeg, Man., Toronto. Ont., Monti- 
I cello, Ind., and friends in Graham- 
I dale, Man. While in Toronto she 
! attended the wedding of her son.
and daughter. Jay and Betty, of | 
Dunseith, North Dakota, left Ver­
non on Tuesday after spending a 
few days visiting at the home of 
Mr. Lemoureux’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Desnoyer, 
in this city.
Two Elementary School teachers 
will sail July 9 on the Aquatania 
for England. Miss Betty Baillie will 
go as an exchange teacher for one 
year and Miss J. Richmond plans 
an extended visit in the Old Coun­
try.
Several Elementary School teach­
ers will attend summer school in 
Victoria. The remainder of the 
vacation they plan to spend as fol­
lows: Miss M. Roff, holidaying on
The Yale Liberal Association 
held a meeting at Kelowna on 
June 24 to elect delegates and al 
terhates to the National Liberal 
Convention to be held ,at Ottawa 
in August. At this party parley, a 
successor will be chosen for Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King. Those 
elected as possible representatives 
of Yale were: A. W. Gray, of Rut­
land; R. A. Johnston, of Summer- 
land; Harvey Ross, of Oliver, Oscar 
Matson, of Penticton; H. K. Bear­
ish), of Vernon, and Ernest Ran- 
nie, of Cherryville. The constiif| 
ency is allowed three delegates.
Also at the meeting, five resolu­
tions were put forward for the in­
formation of the party during the 
convention. They requested that 
the provisions of th e1 P.F.R.A. be 
extended to the rest of the Do­
minion; Reserve Army training be 
made compulsory for all youths at 
the age of 18; the government im­
plement the full health program 
and that adequate provision for 
an increase in hospital bed space 
be instituted at once.
The other two resolutions are
T e r m i n a t e  F u l l  
C a r e e r  i n  D e p t .  
O f  A g r i c u l t u r e
F r i e n d s  H o n o r  C i t y  
C o u p l e  O n  S i l v e r  
W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y
A very active career in all 
phases of agriculture in the prov­
ince is terminated today, Wednes­
day, with the superannuation of 
M. S. Middleton, since 1920 Sup- 
erising Horticulturist for the North 
Okanagan. Mr. Middleton’s career 
in the Department of Agriculture 
began, in May, 1909, when he was 
appointed Assistant Horticulturist 
in the Kootenays.
Mr. Middleton was especially in­
terested In livestock, seed growing 
and boys’ agricultural clubs, as 
well as all other agricultural 
branches. In the 1930’s at the Chi­
cago Fair, he won the world’s 
championship for the growing of 
rye grain. This was from a crop 
grown at the Middleton ranch in 
the B.X.
About 1915, Mr. Middleton was 
appointed horticulturist at the 
Coast and after two years he re­
turned to his B.X. home for a 
while. In 1920 he received the 
Vernon post as District Horticul­
turist and he has been here as
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Butters 
were honored at a supper and 
party a t their Vernon home on 
Saturday on the occasion of their 
silver wedding anniversary, which 
took place on June 28.
The house was decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
vases of pink roses. The table was 
centred by a decorated three­
tiered wedding cake, the gift of 
Mrs. G. E. Salmon. Approximately 
50 friends of the couple attended 
the celebration and the toast to 
the bride and groom was proposed 
by Mr. Salmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Butters were mar­
ried a t the bride’s home in Cherry- 
ville on June 28, 1923, and resided 
in Lumby for 11 years before com­
ing to Vernon in 1932 to make 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Butters 
run a small farm in this city and 
Mr. Butters has been employed 
for the past 11 years with the 
VXD.
to remove the means test in re­
spect to old age pensions as soon
that time.
Vancouver Island; Miss R. Connick, that the government be requested j supervising Horticulturist since 
at Banff, Alta.; Miss M. Irving, at 
her home in the Kootenays; Miss
K. Smith, a t her home at Williams • as possible and that an active pro- 
March until the recent arrival o f  Lake; Mrs. J. Burnham, in Vernon; i gram of education in matters pf 
Rev L A C .  Smith. : Mrs. J. Casorso, in Vernon; M rs.; increased taxation necessitated by
I. wisemiller, in Vernon; Miss A. j increased social services be insti- | A r m s t r o n g  O l d t i m e r
F u n e r a l  R i t e s  F o r
M u s i c  E x a m i n a t i o n  
I R e s u l t s  f o r  P i a n o  
l P u p i l s ,  N .  O k a n a g a n
Roderick Rolston, having com- stocki, at her home in Saskatche- i tuted. 
Rev. Henry Meyers, pastor of j p]eted his studies at Victoria Col- Wan; Miss Gladys James, with h e r!
Peace Lutheran Church, left Ver- h ege> left on Saturday for W inni-; parents near Calgary, Alta.; Mrs. 
non on Tuesday for Regina, Sask., peg, Man., where he has accepted j a . Humphreys, on a camping trip 
to attend the American Lutheran j a position for the coming year with
Church convention. Accompanying 
him is lay delegate. Alex Lausch. 
Mrs. Meyers left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver and Bellingham, Wash., 
to visit members of her family.
St. John’s Collegiate. He is the 
son of-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rolston, 
of this city.
u-UlCP)
Constable Alex Krivenko of the 
Provincial Police, plans to leave 
within a week for Kimberley, 
where he has been transferred after 
serving In Vernon for the past four 
and a half years: In his new post 
he will again ■ be under the super­
vision of Sub-Inspector A. S. Nel­
son, formerly of Vernon. Mrs. 
Krivenko will accompany her hus­
band to Kimberley.
Mrs. J. Black, of Victoria, re­
turned to her home in Victoria on 
Monday after spending a few 
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Price, in this city. While here 
she attended the wedding of her 
nephew’, George Rennie, to the 
former Miss Barbara Price.
MLss June Conroy returned last 
week from the Coast where she 
recently successfully passed her 
teacher’s training at the Vancou­
ver Normal School, She Is the 
daughter' of Mr, and Mrs. M. J. 
Conroy, of this city,
a t  t i n E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
JULY 1, 2, 3
You llsii iiod |<i 11 over vnur radio 
I i'M.iv NOW, SEE IT ON
mi, suiu.N.




MON., TUES., WED. . 
JULY 5, 6, 7
I, A1THUK DANK 
piM«nls
Miss Shirley Corner arrived in 
Vernon on Monday to spend a week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• Los - Corner, in this city, before re- 
j turning to Vancouver to attend 
[ summer school. Miss Corner 1ms 
been on the teaching staff of tire 
Vancouver School for the Deaf and 




ALBUM of tho MONTH
Miss Sheron Becker and Miss 
Florence Llnllold, both of Ann- 
I strong, left Vernon on Saturday 
I after attending the Red Cross 
Swimming and Water Safely In- 
! struetors' course held tn this city 
from Juno 23 to 2(i, While In Ver­
non they were guests at the home 
I of Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bertelscn.
through the Kootenays; Mrs. H. Sa 
gert; at her parents’ home in Ed­
monton, Alta.; Gordon Carr, visiting 
his parents at Chilliwack, and Mar­
tin Politeskl, touring through the 
United States to his home at Lake 
Lenore, Sask.
Edward Goss and David deWolf 
will take university courses at. U. 
B.C. summer school.
Others planning vacations at the 
Coast are: Miss Nora Morrow, of 
Vancouver; Miss F. Paynter, of Sal­
mon Arm; Miss E. Edmonds, of 
Vernon, and Miss A. Conroy, of 
Vernon, who also plan to attend 
the Business and Professional Wom­
en's Club convention In Regina In 
July. Mrs. H. Patton plans to 
travel to Albertfi and Miss A, War­
ner, to Eastern Canada.
Spending holidays In Vernon or 
a t Interior points are H. K. Bcalr- 
sto, principal; Mrs. A. L. Macdonell; 
Mrs. J, J. Mownt; Mrs. R. Hubble; 
Mrs. D. Inkster; Mrs. O. C. Wolsey, 
of Okanngan Landing; Mrs. How­
ard Thornton, and Miss Rita Han­
ey, of Revelstoke,
Teachers who have resigned In­
clude MLs Haney, Miss Stewart and 
Mrs, Inkster.
N e w  “ A l l - U p ”  M a i l  
S e r v i c e  M e a n s  M o r e  
S p e e d  t o  E .  C a n a d a
The inauguration of “all-up” mail
The following is a list of suc- 
! cessful candidates in piano examin-
_lations held recently by the Royal
ARMSTRONG, June 29. conservatory of Music of Toronto,
Monday morning, June 21, there ^  Vernon ^  mmes ^  ar­
ranged in order of merit.
Grade X: Pass, Jeanie H. Picker-
thru UMUd AMi»U t
boilings at 7 and 9 
Mai. Thurs,, 2;15
CARTOON NEWS
Nows of tho Day
Evenings at 7 and 9
Theme BoiHS« •Including your 
' favorite Bimcls with their 
theme songs--
FRANKIE CARLE -. Sunrise
Serenade,





Mtss Mary Chadwick arrived in 
Vernon on Thursday of last week 
to spend her summer vacation with 
her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. John 
Chadwick, tn flits (illy. Miss Child- 
wick, who will lie assistant tn- 
| struotor at the Rotary Swimming 
Classes this summer, recently 
graduated from St. Joseph's Col­
lege, Toronto, Ont.
High School Staff
Many teachers on the staff of 
the Vernon High School also are 
planning to spend the summer 
months attending summer school at 
the Coast and In the United States, 
Those taking summer courses at, 
the University of British Columbia 
are Larry Man’s, Howard J. Thorn­
ton, Earl Quesmi, Gordon Hughes, 
Robert Call and Miss Myra Lang, 
Blau Hoyu anil Al Hal\nders plan
service throughout Canada tomor­
row, July. 1, will speed up mail 
service from Vernon to Eastern 
Canada points. For example, mail 
for Toronto will be taken on the 
night train to Calgary and then 
put on T.C.A. planes for delivery. 
Time is estimated at three days.
All first class mail posted in 
Canada for delivery in Canada, 
and weighing one ounce or less, 
will be transported by air where 
possible. Service to Vancouver from 
Vernon will continue by train until 
the possibility of "feeder lines” 
through the Valley becomes a fact.
Ah’ mall service will still be 
available for the accommodation 
of all mall prepaid a t existing air 
mall rates. In other words, n pat­
ron wishing to send an item of 
first class jnnil weighing more than 
one ounce by air mail may still do 
so' by prepaying at air mail rates. 
He 'm ay also prepay at air mall 
rates a'n Item to which all-up 
treatment ordinarily would bo 
given If he wants to make sure 
the letter will travel by air.
F o r m e r  C i t y  S t u d e n t  
W i n s  D o c t o r a t e  F o r  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P a r i s
First Grizzly 
In 50 Years in 
Mabel Lake Area
C o l d s t r e a m  A p p r o v e s  
B o r r o w i n g  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  
F o r  W a t e r  W o r k s
D IC K  J U R G E N S  “ Day 
Dreams Come Tmo at Night,
ll'e Hrm.grizzly bear In over B0 
to have Invaded the 
! U" Mabel Lake district 
111,11 tlu’eo eows, a threo-
'm l.liii tW ( '  e id V O H , I ff
ll(m to Clawing up two other 
WK mm ,W(1 "Duke"





a ltr 1"  Mll<1 be did not think
tn,h a 'I '""Uilng from the
r!2  1U'' It was a grizzly al 
ti,f »■ l«ft Home of Its
,ml "a Imrbcd wire fences lllr
Coldstream Municipality ratepay­
ers on Tuesday voted 70 to 0 In 
favor of tho bylaw authorizing bor­
rowing of 1*50,000 to continue ren­
ovation of the domestic water sys­
tem, The percentage In favor was I 
lltl.ll, B Ixty percent was required 
for puitango, About 100 taxpayers 
did not east a ballot.
Previously, tho municipality had 
borrowed $80,000 for this project, 
The new loan was found necessary 




CIENE KRUPA—Stur Burst, 
I.,EH BROWN—Leap Frog,
*
Four officers of the Vernon llo 
lory Club attended tho1 presidents'
[ and secretaries' conference of this 
[ Rotary district, in Wonatoheo,
| Wash,, last wook, Returning to 
[Vernon on Sunday were Dr, and 
Mrs. A, J, Wright, Mr, and Mrs. 
1JB. B. Cousins, Albert Walker and 
Reg, Holme.





’ Buddy Qlarlc -  
Frankie Carlo—




wiirii riE 1r?,n|,»,'« hunters 
but neither Charles
Tho X-ray is used In detection 
of fraud h\ ■painting, as It shows 
undorpulntlnu not visible on the | 
surface,
Mrs, G. W. Ronnie, of Powell 
River, left Vernon on Monday af­
ter spending a few days as Ruest 
a t tho homo of Mr, and Mm. E 
E. Price, Whllo here she attended 
tho marriage of her son, George 
Rennie, to tho former Miss Barham 
Price. Also a guest at the Price 
home was Mrs, Rennle'ri sou. Bill, 
who returned to Powell River with 
his mother on Monday.
P a t  W o o d s
from iw , ' ,mi' ' ,Mm Lawrence, 
‘Uiuriei',, m u '" ’ 'b ’purtmont head' 
1,1 spot I,,! b |lnilll0l>s, hud any luck’pU.l'Vl U-* W i o- kill tiff
W ""Hffrrod during high
water and as soon as losses were 
discovered .farmers kept" their cut­
tle In, Tims It Is thought tho boar| 
was unable to get .at them so bill 






Word has been received of tho 
winning of two more scholarships 
a t the University o f British Colum­
bia by two well known former resi­
dents of this city, W. lb "BUI" 
Ladner, who will teach at tho Ver­
non High School this fall, won the 
B.a.F.a.A, Gold Jubilee seholM'shlp 
in his third year, Eorl M, "Mour-
ship In third year agrleulluro,
n enroll In summer courses at the 
Vancouver Technical School.
Miss Madge Price left recently to 
attend summer school at Pullman, 
Wash,, and Miss Frauds Simms Is 
attending a summer course in 
Spanish at the University of Mexi­
co, In Saltillo,
Several other teachers plan to 
spend their vacation In Vernon, or 
as yet are undecided Just where 
they will holiday, Included In this 
group are George Falconer, J, B, 
Beddome, W. L, Seaton, H, Wells, 
A. N. Humphreys, Miss Evelyn 
Cools, Miss Julie Reekie, Miss J. 
Stewart, Miss Evelyn Clarke, Leo 
Smith, Don Inkster, 11, Snggorl, 
Miss B, Seaton and Arthur John­
ston, •
Mrs, F, O, Tullooh and Miss Hilda 
Oryderman plan to attend tho Busi­
ness and Professional Women's con­
vention In July, Miss s, Kydd will 
spend her vacation In Victoria; 
Miss Jean Gibson at her borne In 
Edmonton, Alla., and BUI Hamil­
ton, In Vancouver.
Teachers who have resigned In­
clude Miss Stewart, Mr, Johnston, 
Mrs, M. MoOonnel, Miss M, Irvine 
and Mr, Hughes, Mr, Qucsnel has 
been granted a year's leave of ab­
sence to attend university,
A former student of the Vernon 
High School who led all senior 
matriculation students in final 
provincial exams upon graduation 
here has won a University of Paris 
doctorate, He Is Dr
passed away at his home on Beck­
er Street, William Henry Norman, 
75.
Mr. Norman, who came to this 
district in 1897, was born at Mar- 
tintown, Ont., and received his edu­
cation there. Though the land 
called him on his arrival here, prior 
to that the deceased followed the 
profession of cheese making. For 
43 years Mr. Norman’s home was 
a ranch in the east part of Pleasant 
Valley, south of this city, but in 
1940 failing health forced him to 
retire and with Mrs. Norman he 
moved to the city, Although suf­
fering from a heart condition, this 
grand old gentleman, who was 
known to all his neighbors and 
many friends as "Billy" Norman, 
was able to enjoy life till the end.
On December 26, 1908, at Corn­
wall, Ont., Mr. Norman married 
Miss Emma Partridge, who sur­
vives him. Also surviving is one 
son, Fred, of this city; four daugh­
ters, Mrs, J. Moller, Mrs. J. Stirl­
ing and Mrs. G. Sturt, of Arm­
strong; Mrs, H. Sneeseby, of Hat- 
zlc; two brothers, E, A. and Albert, 
of Armstrong; five sisters, Mrs, J. 
O, Lntrace, Armstrong; Mrs, W. 
Partridge, Hamilton, Ont,; Mrs. E, 
Sims, Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. R. Full­
erton, Victoria, and Mrs. W. Chur­
chill, Vancouver; also 11 grandchil­
dren,
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev, W. O, McKee In the Regu­
lar Baptist Church, on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 83, at, 2:30, Inter­
ment took place In the Armstrong 
Cemetery.
mg.
Grade VH3: Pass, Doris Wilson.
Grade VII: Pass, Joyce Ellena 
Ruiinalls and Gertrude H. Hoff­
man.
Grade VI: Honors, Shirley Don­
aldson and Alison McQUarrie.
Grade V: Honors, Patsy north 
and Arelene Jeanette Arklie; pass, 
Jeanne Ungaro.
Grade IV: First class honors, 
Maureen McClure; honors, Lorraine 
Husband, Dianne Hope, Marina 
Parker and Genevieve Rothfleld, 
equal; pass, Anne Snowsell.
Grade n i :  Pass, Jeanette Helen 
Danallanko and Catherine Grace 
Arklie,
Grade II: First class honors, Sha­
ron Aktemlchuk; honors, Beverley 
Howes; pass, Robert James Wilson.
Grade I; Honors, Ann Stewart 
and Margaret Stevenson; pass, Le­
nore Hitt and Graham Stevenson, 
equal.
Vassar, famous New York womens 
college got its first woman president 
In 85 years with the election of 
Sarah G, Blandlng in 1946.
Maple sirup, In filled containers 
that exclude oxygen, limy bo kept 
W, Harry I |n storage several months without 
Hickman, who along with his par- affecting the color If It Is In a cool, 
cuts will be remembered by many dry collar,
old time residents of this city, The I 
doctor Is now head of tho mddern 
languages department at Victoria 
College,
lie has been studying on a 
French government scholarship for 
the past year and studied at the 
Paris university In 1938 and also 
In 1030, lie also won a governor- 
general’s medal on graduation 
from U.ll.O, and obtained his M.A. 
degree at U.11,0, tn 1932.
F R O M  A  F A M O U S  S A L O N  T O  Y O U !
thenewimr Ji p ro v e d
S e a p l a n e  B a s e  l a  
A s k e d '  B y  P e n t i c t o n
hom e p e rm a n e n t
In 1020 Englishmen legally drank 
tax-free tea for the first'time Hjnoo 
10(10, Before 1020 any ielt‘!< to esfmpe 
taxation, had to bo smuggled Into
‘ttirM ff itif r ..~ ““J“........
PENTICTON.—The city council | 
Is pressing the Dominion govern­
ment for tho yeglNlraUon of a sea­
plane base In ov near pentlaton.
In response to the original re­
quest or the council, W. S. Lawson, 
lUBpoutM’ of , Wettlum Airways for 
tho department of transport, visit­
ed Penticton recently to Inspect 
proposed sites for such a base, 
One of the sites Inspected was on 
Okanagan Lake, the other on Ska- 
lm Lake.
At present the council Is await­
ing tho decision of Mr, Lawson, 
and a statement of the requlre- 
monls which must be fulfilled If 
permission Is granted to establish 
fthe*‘bnBer*~l~
Better 7 ways! Same prepara­
tion* a* used In expensive 
salon waves, Simple, step-by- 
step directions. Lutest Improve­
ments to Insure a softer, more 
flattering wave In ftir lest 
timet Ask for tho new. Im­
proved R1CIIAUD HUDNUT 
1IOM11 PHKMANHNT m our 
cosmetic counter, Price 13-25. 
Refills $1.75.
V e rn o n  D ru g
Phono No. 1 CO. LTD.
>
Page Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Wednesday, JUne
S p e c i a l  T r a i n  F a r e s  
T o  C a l g a r y  S t a m p e d e
Special railway fares will be 
available for those attending the 
Calgary Exhibition and Stampede, 
July 5 to 10, it is announced by 
R. II. Powers, vice chairman, Ca­
nadian Passenger Association, Win­
nipeg. on behalf of the Canadian 
National and Canadian Pacific 
Railways.
The special fares will apply from 
all stations in B. C. and will be 
based on the one way fqre and 
one third for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale from July 
3 to 9, and on July 10 for trains 
arriving at Calgary not later than 
5 p.m., standard time. Returning, 
passengers may leave Calgary up 
to midnight of July 12. Tickets 





JULY 5 TO AUGUST 1
When we will open for 
business one door west of 
our present location.
Slaves of Church Explain 
The Meaning of Salvation
By REV. THEO.-T. GIBSON
"Church owned slaves in twentieth century," Of course I was 
quite shocked when I read that caption in a daily newspaper a little 
while ago.
read on, however, I  dis-
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  H o l d s  
P i c n i c  a t  O k .  C e n t r e
30, T 948
PHONE 462 Y




Princess Kazuko Take, 19-year-old third daughter of Emperor Hiroh- 
ito and Empress Nagako, sweeps her own room in Tokyo. She moved 
from the Imperial Palace to the residence of former Grand Chamber- 





Only three drivers, Mauri Rose, 
Wilbur Shaw and Louis Meyer, 
have won the famed Indianapolis 
500-mile race three times.
Liquorice is obtained from a her­
baceous perennial plant in South­
ern Europe, by boiling the root, and 
evaporating the resulting extract.
O n e  o f  t h e s e  t w o  g r e a t
K a m l o o p s  H o s p i t a l  
R a t e s  R a i s e d  A g a i n
c a n  b e  y o u r s
Popular-priced H o o v e r  
Cleaner, Model 281, with 
exclusive "Positive Agita­
tion" ( i t  beats . . .  as it 
sweeps . . - as it cleans). 
Complete with cleaning 
tools, including Mothi- 
mizer in handy kit.
S e e  t h e s e  
great Hoover 
C leaners or 
pho n e  lor a 
home showing. 
No obligation.
KAMLOOPS—To close the gap 
between income and outgo, Royal 
Inland Hospital rates will be 
boosted 50 cents per day on July 
1.
Hospital Insurance fees w’ill be 
increased by 50 cents a month on 
August 1.
The new rates will be: public 
ward, $5 per day: semi-private, 
$6; private, $7; hospital insurance, 
$2 per month or $24 per year, 
formerly $1.50 per month, $18 per 
year.
This will be the fourth increase 
in hospital' charges in six years. 
On June 1, 1942, 25 cents a day 
were added to the public ward rate 
and $1 a year to the Hospital In ­
surance fee. On December 1, 1945, 
rates were boosted 75 cents a day 
for public ward and 50 cents a 
day for private and semi-private 
and the Hospital Insurance fee was 
raised from $13 to $18 a year. On 
March 1. 1947, the public, semi­
private, and private ward rates 
were increased $1 per day.
Insofar as the public w a r d  
charge if concerned, the new rate 
is a 100 per cent boost over the 
$2.50 basis that ruled in 1942 and 
prior.
As I 
covered it was just a new way of 
telling a story I knew well — how, 
soon after tire turn of the present 
century, Christian missionaries a t 
work in Bolivia, high in the moun­
tains of South America, realized 
their duty of bringing deliverance 
to a large underpriveleged class 
there. So between 1911 and 1920 
the Mission bought about 1000 
acres on the shore of the world’s 
highest navigable lake, Titicaca. 
With the acreage came the serfs —
275 of them — veritable slaves, 
bound to their own parcels of land 
for life, and now to be in feudal 
subjection to their new Canadian 
owners no less than to their pre­
vious: masters.
But the full story is that by 1940 
some 32 families had been liber­
ated. to become the first free 
native landowners of South Amer­
ica. But first they had to be tra in ­
ed to value the liberty they had 
never enjoyed, and educated to 
live productively in the new life 
of freedom. Above all they must 
be spiritually enlightened, to come 
to a personal desire to serve the 
Lord their God with heart, and 
soul, and mind, and strength, and 
their neighbors as themselves. 
Practical Illustration 
This piece of practical Christian 
work is to my mind one of the 
best illustrations in our generation 
of a basic religious truth. The 
freeing of the slaves accurately 
refleces so many features of the 
Gosped story, of the Son of Man 
who came “to seek and to save tha t 
which is lost.”
To any sinner bound to evil, as 
to a serf bound to his land, part 
a t least of the salvation mtist Come 
from without. There must be a 
Saviour sent to redeem, and He 
must be willing and able to spend 
Himself to save those whose only 
claim is a great need. Jesus alone 
offers to free the sinner by buying 
him out, just as he is, sin and all.
Then one of His first deeds of 
love for you is to create within 
you a loathing for the unworthy 
past — a longing for what He has 
to offer. We speak of conviction 
and repentance: we really mean 
th a t the will must come into active 
co-operation with the Saviour, so 
that we turn our back upon the 
past and give Him a chance to 
remake us. So the Saviour from 
without finds His response in the 
will from within. Only so is real 
liberation possible.
Free to Deny Him
Then we learn from Him some-
W infield W ill 
Construct New  
United Church
WINFIELD, June 28.—At a re­
cent meeting of the United Church 
board of directors it was decided 
to build a new church. Tire new 
edifice will be erected a t right 
angles to and in front of the pres­
ent building. The new structure 
will be 36 by 20 feet.
The old building will be used as 
a Sunday school and a meeting 
place for church organizations. 
Work commenced on the building 
on Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilsdon and 
family, of Abingdon. Oxfordshire, 
England, arrived on Monday to 
take up residence on their property 
here which they recently purchas­
ed from W. R. Powley.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Brown left 
on Wednesday of last week for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
a brief visit.
Lora and Freddie Weisgerber are 
patients in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Mrs. Michael Murphy and her 
two sons, Terry and Micky, of 
Kamloops, are guests of Mrs. Leon­
ard Shearer, at Lakeshore Inn.
Miss Vivian Offerdahl, who com­
pleted her nurses training a t St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, this 
spring, has accepted a position on 
the staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Commencing on July . 6, library 
hours will be from 7:30 to 9 pm .
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDonagh 
had as their guests last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wakefield and fam­
ily, of Everett, Wash.
Mrs. R. White returned recently 
after spending some time a t Lav- 
ington where she had been called 
by the illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Ashman.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 28— 
The Sunday School children were 
entertained by their teachers Mrs. 
H. Macfarlane, Mrs. I. Hunter and 
Miss J. Maclennan a t a picnic and 
swimming party on June 12.
Mr. and Mis. I. Hunter accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schubert attended the wedding of 
their niece, Miss E. Forsyth, a t 
Penticton on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Greuwell, of 
Orange, Cal., are visiting Mrs. 
Grenwell’s brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Parker.
The Summerland Tennis Club 
played the Centre Club on Sunday 
afternoon. The visitors were the 
winners.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coe, of Ban- 
field, V.I., left for their homo last 
week after spending 10 days as 'the  
guests of Mr. Coe’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cheesman.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Land are re­
ceiving congratulations on tire birth 
of a daughter, Nancy, on June 25.
Dr. Goldie, of Toronto, Ont., 
spent the weekend at the Rainbow 
Ranch with his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Goldie.
C h i l d r e n  W i n  P r i z e s  
F o r  N o t  M i s s i n g  O n e  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  C l a s s .
•‘owed
At the closing session of All 
Saints’ Sunday School for the sum­
mer on last Sunday, attendance 
awards were presented for the year 
1947-48, as follows: For perfect a t­
tendance—Felicity Illng, Gordon 
Bristowe, Max Wernick, Trudy 
Birch and Lynn Bristowe: for not 
missing more than three Sundays— 
Rosemary Wong, Joan Portman, 
Betty Birch, Charlotte Cooper, 
Audrey Birch, Andrew’ Sokol, Ivy 
Hayden, Bill Miwa, Lillian Sokol, 
Thelma Cooper.
The awards were prayer books, 
Bibles and religious pictures, and
By Penticton Council
PENTICTON—Kstimah* ,
were finally brought a ‘ 
week and adopted by t(Jum > ^  
ed upon a 47 null rule 
expects a revenue {rwn ’ «t,
of $682,300, of \VhJ.h 
*111 be derived fr„Itl 
interest, penaltn, um, ^  ,
balance of $3iO')>upJ 
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balances and sundry n.vJ.*'. baai 
Biggest producer'of rev
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SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY 
M a jo r  a n d  M r*. G . C r e w e
Of f i ce r * In C h a r g e
Over $18,000 For Flood 
Fund Given at Penticton
F r i d a y
8:00 — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  M e e t i n g .
S u n d a y  S r r v lc c a  
11 .00 n. tn.— H o l i n e s s  S e r v i c e .
3:30 p .m. — D i r e c t o r y  C l a s s .
3:00 p .m. — S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
7:30 p . m . — E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
H ey
ALL SAINTS’ C l l l i ^ f -









Fr i d a y ,  J u | v ; ni
nt-eeSK.ii) ,
H e c t o r ,  t l ie r . e u l ; , ,  
a . in.  a m i  7:3ft ,, ,,,
C E D I . E l J ,  t , , r (hi.,
Sunday. ,lu|, .»«!,_
8:00 u .In.-- Holy 1 |
11:00 a.m.-  -Mat ins.
7 :30 p.m.  - Ev , | i s . , i :u 
H e g u l a r  ncosO,,...
S c h o o l  h a v e  c. as.  ,| a.ui! s . , i
W e d n c d a , .  J „ | ,  \\iL'Uffib,r- 
Ul:0» a . m . — Holy < ' ..nm;-,nion 
Sm l.;r at M. .lame,,
S u n d a y ,  Ju l y  ttI: : tm * •' —r.\#c.
tiK A l'
i t ’H 
HOIS'
PENTICTON.—A check of Pen­
ticton banks on Thursday of last 
week revealed th a t Penticton's 
total to the Emergency Flood Re­
lief. Fund now stands at $18,300. 
Final figures will not be available 
until the return to the city of G. 
Everett Craig, fund chairman. 
Among the praiseworthy contribu­
tions was the sum of $162.55 do­
nated at an offering by the con­





n07 M n r*  A re .
F r id a y ,  J u l y  3
- Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s M e e t i n g .  
S u n d a y
10:00 a . in . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
3:30 p . m. — G e r m a n  l ^ i n g u a g e  S e r v ­
ice.
4:00 p .m. — E n g l i s h  l . a n g u a g e  .Serv­
ice.
8:00 p in.
s o n g .
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTisTT"
3000 M ura A yr. C 7,k , 8
H ln ta te r ,  lle v . P . A. III,w 
■40OO Ztltb s i .  l ’Uiine
10:30
gib.
The new Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model 501, 
cleans by powerful suction. Featuring a new 
idea in dirt disposal—the Dirt Ejector. Com­
plete with cleaning tools. ’
&
[ C i t i z e n s  F e e l  L e f t  
j O u t  o f  C i t y  E x c e p t  
I n  M a t t e r  o f  T a x e s
K a m l o o p s  D i v i d e d  O n  
“ C o m i c  B o o k ”  A f f a i r
KAMLOOPS—Although the city 
council will not endorse in toto a 
B.C. Parent-Teachers Association 
brief against “undesirable publi­
cations offered for sale on news­
stands” it has asked E. Davie Ful­
ton, M.P., to look into the action 1 
thing about the kind of God who J being taken by the federal author-| 
loved us enough to send Him; and ities to check the distribution of
we learn from Him, too, something | such publications.
dlotnjmuit.
INCORPORATED 27? MAY 1870.
A group of citizens living north 
of Swift Avenue in new subdivis­
ions in the .north-east section of 
the city feel that Swift Avenue 
is in effect the city limits in cases 
of city services and they claim 
"You might just as well have the 
boundary at Swift Avenue for the 
taxes too, tax us the same as the 
people outside the city limits.”
Tlie letter, written by Mrs. J. 
Stum and signed by six other 
nearby residents, says that for 
mail delivery, street lighting and 
voting the boundary is Swift Aven­
ue, The latter reference is to the 
fact that in Provincial and Domin­
ion elections, this district is in­
cluded in the Anderson subdivision 
polling district. All residents vote 
on civic affairs at the City Hall.
The petitioners will be advised 
that they are within the City 
Limits, that the City cannot take 
any action to change tills and that 
if they consider their assessments 
too high they may appeal a t the 
Court of Revision next year.
about the kind of love which man 
show to man. We live with Him, 
and we see Him living the same 
abundant life of which He speaks; 
and we realize it is for us too.
And then, like the liberated 
Bolivian, we begin to comprehend 
the reason He has bought us: He 
has bought us that we might be­
come free. He has redeemed us_ to 
make us citizens of the kingdom 
of God in our own right. He calls 
brothers” nnd there remains no 
bond over us but the bond of 
love. Now we are even free to for­
get Him and go our selfish way.
cannot believe we would want to. 
leave Him. At least the Indians 
on the shores of Lake Titicaca 
have no desire to leave their bene­
factors.
The resolution “to receive and 
file” the B.C.P.T.A. brief was car­
ried 4-2 even after Aid. W. J. 
Moffatt had declared the aldermen 
would be "derelict in their duty 
if they don’t endorse this resolu­
tion fully.”
Basis of the council's decision 
not to support the B.C.P.T.A. brief 
was a belief that to censor "crime 
comics" would open the door for 
bureaucratic censorship of all pub­
lications, Including newspapers 
that contain "comic strips.” 
Nonetheless, the councillors are 
concerned with the effect of cer­
tain sexy, crime-glorifying "comic 
books" on juveniles. It is for this 
reason that they have asked Mr. 
Fulton to find out what the feder­




a002 Schubert (32nd Ave.) 
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  Of f i ce  
Itev. IC. V. App*. I..Th„ I’nator 
330.1 30th Street 
Phone 1411,3
l ’rlil ii v
ii.in, - I ft-vot ii.iiut H„iir
-Speaker .  Eli lor O. Uenn.h,  
Satiiniav
10:00 a . m . - - S a b b a t h  sVhoul 
11:15 a . in .— Guest  Speaker,  EM, 
G r a h a m ,  of  Suimoii  A nn  
3:1.') p m. - Youtm People's l | ,lUr 
I'eilni'Mlu).
8:00 p in.— P r a y e r  Mu  t u i(.
“ I w a s  Klail whe n they , ai(j. Ut 
u o  t o  tlie House  of tlie U-rP"
Phone
s.
F r i d a y
- I n t e r m e d i a t e  H. Y. P
S c h o o l  a n d
:30 p.m. -
Stini l i iy
10 M 5 a . m . — S u n d a y  
<' h u t c h  Se rv i ce .
.15 p . m. — E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e  w i t h  
S o n s .  T h e  p a s t o r  w i l l  p r e a c h  a t  
b o t h  s e r v i ce s .
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
Acrmu from the Statlo*
Itev. It. J. Glllniulrr*, Mlnl.tr, 
l'honr Thill
10:30 a . m , — S u n d a y  School 
7 :30 p .m. — E v en i n g  Servlet The
T h e
W e d n e s d a y
8:00 p . m . — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
D e a c o n s  In c h a r g e .
W e  b e l i e v e  t h e  O l d  T i m e  G o s p e l  Is 
a s  u p - t o - d a t e  a s  t h e  A t o m i c  ai tc.  
You A r e  C o r d i a l l y  W e l c o m e .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e  
I te v .  T h e n .  T . G ib so n . 11.A.. P a s to r  
3000 -  3 3 rd  S t r e e t .  P h o n e  7181,
F r l d u y
- Gi r l  E x p l o r e r s '
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
I t ev .  G e r a l d  W.  I 'nynr ,  II.A, D.D 
S.T.M„ Minister  
h t ind n) ,  July 4
1*:45 a . m .— Su nd a y  .<■ h<n ; •. . gj 
D e p a r t m e n t * .
11:00 it .m.— Mor ni ng  \Y,.r,Gi.i 
H r o a d e u s i  ov.-r f . II i :
7 :30 p .m.— E ve ni ng  V* i-p, r,
J u n e .  30—T c- i i - a y e  Camp ('oti.tr,.net* | 
J u l y  ’. - J u l y  1 .’.-—Senior  Itnys.
J u l y  l f i -J t i ly 3-■-Senior  Giil». 








f,:45 p . m. — B o y s ’ C l u b .
:4f> p . m. -—C h o i r  P r a c t i c e .
S u n d a y .  J u l y  4
i 11:00 n. tn.— C o m b i n a t i o n  s e r v i c e  
w o r s h i p  a n d  S u n d a y  S c h oo l .
7:30 p. in.  E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
M o n d a y
8:00 p . m . — B.Y.P.U.
T u e s d a y
8:00 p .m. —- Bu sy  B e e  S e w i n g  Ci rc l e .  
W e d n e s d a y
8:00 p . m . - M i d - W e e k  F e l l o w s h i p  
.Meet ing .
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACU |
( S ev en th  Dnyl 
On Muson Street 
“ A H o u s e  of  P r n y e r  for All I’ttpli' [ 
I t e v .  I I .  II,. Hof fman.  I'nKtor. lUl. i  l 
2803,  C o r n e r  2$tlv St. and 28th An. | 
Se r vi ces  on Saturday 
11:00 a .m:— S a b b a t h  S.honi,
11:30 a.m. -  P r e a c h i n g  from the K:Wt I 
o nl y .
W ed n e s d a y
7:30 p . m, — P r a y e r  Meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD 
O n M n rn  S t. a n d  4 3 rd  A v e .
I t e v .  It.  E .  J e s k e ,  P a s t o r
2505 4 5 th Ave .  - 1’h o n e  356Y3 
S u n d a y
11.10:00 a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f or  al l  
a g e s .  ■
11:30 a . m . — M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7:30 p . m . — H e g u l a r  S e r v i c e .
T u e s d a y
7:30 p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  W o r k ­
s h o p  a t  t h e  P a s t o r ' s  H o m e .  
W e d n r s d n y
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES | 
a r e  held In 
T h e  S a p p e r  Iloom 
SCOUT HAM,
S u n d a y  M o rn in g s  a t  11
7:30 p.m.-
RIGHT
IN THE SWIM! 
OUR NEW TRUNKS
M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g ,  s 
F r i d a y  i
1:30 p .m. —- Y o u n g ' P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i c e .  
S a tu r d a y ,  J u l y  III
10:30 . i t .m. -- -Devot iona l  H o u r ,  C J l I k  
A c o r d i a l  w e l c o m e  Is e x t e n d e d  to  
al l .
St.MIIKIt CAMP MEETING AND 
CONVENTION
In M a c d o n a l d  Put  k  f r o m  J u l y  23 to 
A u g u s t  1, wi l l i  l l ev .  W a d e  J n k c w u y  
f r o m  S a n t a  Cr uz ,  Ca l i f . ,  a a  E v a n g e ­
l ist .  I bi l ly V a c a t i o n  B i b l e  S c hoo l  




j El l in ( ’Impel
I Mi ss io n H e i g h t s — 21st An.
! P a s t o r ,  l lev.  It.  .1. Whi te .  2801 M«tt j 
; S t r ee t .  P h e n e  OTflltl.
j , Sunday
! 10:0a a .m.  -Su nd ay  Srhoel  usi B’.bl* ! 
j Cl ass .
l l l : 0 u  a : m . —Morning Worslni 
i 7:30 p . m . ...KvungVliMb'  Servo
Rl
Ke’.-
lt u r n h Hal l .  Svrmmi
' T h e  H a l f - w i t t e d  Broth'  r.’
I h o r " d n ) .  Ju l )  I 
C h r i s t ' s  A m b a s s a d o r  II.ob, 
i iwiia,  Ibis l eaving '■ pic 
1'rl iln)
7:00 p.m.  Ch oi r  I‘i netto<
. 8 :IMI p.m. Young 1 'eople 
A d v a n c e  A i m o u m e i m i i i  
c a t l o n a l  Bible School 
33. All Chi ldren w. 1"
Tor all.  Ha p py  ami helphil iU)l 
■ >r H.V.H.S. u n d e r  trana-il t*ac»’ 
ur.t, 111 Ml I'M 0 tu 1 IB*





Customs Offices At Border 
Synchronize Watches
The new look on the 
beach is brightly pattern­
ed swim trunks. . . Very 
smart and very comfort­
able. We carry a com­
plete line of swim trunks 
for every man and boy.
Distinctive Invitations
Announce Wedding Bells
Every .square mile of the United 
Staten receives from the sun during 
a growing Henson the bout equiva- 
| lent of over 170,000 tons of coal.
m
Wo specialize in qual­
ity reproduction that 
carries the distinction 
necessary to your
Although stones had to be brought 
from distant quarries, the Egyp 
Mans achieved the most lusting 




Our wido variety of 











petitioned by the Boards of Trade 
in the Interior, the U.S. Customs 
at Orovlllc have announced that 
effective at midnight, June 20, day­
light saving Mine was adopted at 
their office.
Tills means that the office will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m, 
along with tlie Canadian customs.
Previously there had been some 
difficulty arising from the face 
that the U.B. ol(lce was operating 
on standard time which meant 
Mint, they were open from 9 a.m, 
till 12 'p.in, As a result s lohg 
line of Cittmdlan ears was general­
ly awaiting their opening.
Flood Relief Funds Nears 
$4,000 A t  Summerland Walter Patten
L o w  F a re s
I 'r i i in  n il N llillniih  In A lb i'l 'tli, 
Niinkiili'liiMViin m ill l l r l l l s l i  
( iilm n lilii  | \  iiiii'iiu v i-r m ill E im t)
The Swedish merchant marine 
lost obout 000,000 tons of shipping 
during the second world wVir,
SUMMERLAND, — This morning 
the B.C. Flood , Emergency Fund 
In Summerland district was ap­
proaching tlie $4,000 mark and 
Treasurer James Mulrlieud ex­
pressed every eonffldencc that this 
sum will be exceeded.
Officials In charge of this fund 
collection hoped .that, the Red 
Cross total tills year would be 
equalled If not bettered, but ,tlio 
response has been even better than 
that.
The total received up to this 
morning was $8,702,08 and still 
more eanassers to hear from.
MENSWEAR
OFF. O.F.R, STATION
O P E N  H O U S E
HOME FOR THE AGED, VERNON
I DC
The Open House originally planned for Sunday, May lOtli, halP' 
to be cancelled due to the flood disaster In the Fraser ViuU.'U
and
It, will be held on Sunday, July 4th, between the li011"  ^  ‘w’ 
five In the afternoon. The Hon. G. S, Pearson, Previncmi
interested to be present and torotary, cordially invites everyone 
view tiie premises at that time.
■ It. A. PKNNINGTON,
Deputy Provincial NccrrUr)
The 104(1 eclipse of tlio sun end­
ed tlie day before It began because 
It, crossed the international date 
line,
S U M M E R  M EA LS
W 9
t o  E D M O N T O N  
E  X  I I  I  B  I  T  I  0  N





FOR ROUND TRIP 
M in im u m  fu rc  SO i' i-'h Ih
TICKETS ON SALE
J u l y  III In HI m ill »n  J u l y  17 I'm' 
■ I r i i l i is  n r  rl v in e  by  3,00 P>M>
(HIiukIhi'iI ’rime).........
RETURN LIMIT
■Inly 111, c v i 'i 'p l  If m i I r n ln  J u ly  IP 
l l r s l  nv it II it Ii It- t r n l i i ,
Full I ii I'm nm i l*m ( i i>in Agent,
Tleliel
It
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tlelieioiiH “ l la y a l  O l y ”  Pouk ® 
Henna untl mnko ll^lU. work n(
»  • wcnlliar iimmiIh. AbU your grocer lot 
I Ii Ih t|iin lll y brand.
- m
iiJLu,
A Rocont Picturo of Tholr Ma|oat!os
■j— , Ning'GoorgeaTid'CJtii'cnFlir*aiiet,l v rtdolii:tlioleadlnguurrUiguof.Uui 
Royal procession which Was the traditional prelude to the second day 
of the Royal Ascot, on the Berkshire race course,
B Q Y A L C l T Y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
Aim
Ltfsdoy, j -  30 - 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Page Seven
^ r T u T  day uses
Etf ' ,lt.r mquency than 
'■ ef ltrtl; the mlcro-
^ ;- ; . jummed" by 
s are ll’s's .uiur devices. is called King’s Evidence.
bs use-E _ - ----  -
•>■•*••• w««v V* * 1 * • lit JVV 4 UWiii)
Jointly churgt-d with u crime gives 
testimony which brings the convic­




[Sawmill a n d  In d u s tr ia l  
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jo lo m  It May Concern...
The undersigned have resumed complete control of 
| ernon Preparatory School. Next term opens September 
4th, Prospectus on request.
Heodmastcr—
COL. A. D. F. THOMASON
Signed, HUGH F. MACKIE 
AUSTEN C. MACKIE
[or  t h a t  f i s h i n g  t r i p
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'Right Smart Fishin' Weather"
Claims 10-ycar-old Salvador Senior, as he displays his haul. Mon­
treal kids fish with hook and line along the banks of the St. Lawrence 
and drag in heavy beauties.
Falkland M en Erect Barn 
To Help Flooded Family
FALKLAND, June 25.—The community spirit was well expressed 
recently in this district when a large crew of men, Including I.O.O.F. 
Lodge members and others, moved a large bam and erected it on the 
property of J. Zuehlke at Six Mile Creek near Falkland..
The Zuelhke’s place was severely------------------- —
B r o t h e r s ,  S i s t e r s  
I n  H a p p y  R e - U n i o n
damaged during the recent flood 
which undermined and damaged a 
large bam, making it totally use­
less except for parts for the new 
one. The ladies, particularly the 
members of the Rebecca Lodge 
helped Mrs. Zuehlke, and served 
many meals for the large crew of 
helpers.
Falkland old-timers were grieved 
to hear of the death of W. A. A. 
Warren, in Vernon on June 19. 
Before moving to Vernon a few 
, years ago, Mr. Warren was a fa- 
! miliar and respected figure in 
| Falkland where he farmed and 
; acted as local Justice of the Peace.
! Falkland bears the name of his 
I father, Col. Falkland Warren, who 
i came here with his family many 
I years ago.
Mrs. H. Forcythe and her little 
| daughter have returned a f te r 
i spending several weeks visiting at 
the home of her parents in Sask. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyness Sr., of 
1 Enderby, are spending an extended 
j visit with". Mrs. Fraser and . other 
I relatives at Paxton Valley.
] Mrs. T. Culling and her infant 
daughter returned last Sunday 
from Vernon.
Mrs. G. Taylor and M. Ketcher 
were recent visitors to Kamloops.
The Kelowna ferry' slip was the 
scene of an interesting reunion on 
June 3 when George Craig, of 
Rutland, and his brother, Jack 
Craig, of Oyama, met two of their 
sisters, Mrs. Janet Barnes, of Do­
ver, England, and Miss Anne Craig, 
of Arnprior, Ont. George Craig had 
not seen his sisters for 41 years 
and Jack Craig had not seen them 
for 30 years. The reunion was made 
the more interesting because the 
driver of the automobile was a 
third brother, Barclay Craig, of 
Arnprior, accompanied by his wife.
Reunion festivities were, held at 
the Craig's lakeside cottage with 
.Mrs. Lillian Craig as hostess. The 
party was joined by Mrs. Ruth 
Craig, wife of Jack Craig, and later 
a fourth brother, David Craig, of 
Calgary, Alta. A third sister, Mrs. 
B. Gillies, of Arnprior was unable 
to make the trip.
The party will break up this 
week with Barclay Craig and his 
passengers continuing their trip to 
Vancouver and the Island and- Da­
vid Craig returning to Calgary.
M a n y  A r m s t r o n g  
R e s i d e n t s  A t t e n d  
H o s p i t a l  D a y  T e a
I ARMSTRONG, June 25 — Hos- 
* pital Day was observed In tills city 
ion June 19 with a tea served on 
! tiie lawn by the Junior and Senior 
j Hospital Auxiliaries. A large crowd 
| attended and many of the visitors 
took advantage of the occasian to 
[ go through the hospital, which al- 
I though small, contains the most 
j modern equipment and supplies 
I The efficient and courteous staff 
with Miss N. Ryan, R.N., as matron 
were on hand to escort their 
visitors and give explanations of 
their equipment.
School Fashion Parade 
l Parents and friends gathered on 
| the lawn at the Elementary School 
on June 17 to witness the results 
of the time spent by sewing classes, 
under the supervision of the Home 
Economies teacher, Miss D. HalL 
Beginning with Grade VII they 
modelled their Home 
aprons to which were attached a 
towel, and a pot holder. Grade
VIII wore attractive cotton dresses 
which were neatly made, Grade
IX and X also showed their 
dresses.
Grade XI's choice varied in ma­
terial and style; ginghams, silks 
and wools, in dresses, long gowns 
and two-piece outfits. Removable 
and reversible peplums were fea­
tured by many. The modelling of 
three formals brought the affair to 
a climax.
All the models were announced 
and the dresses described over the 
P.A. system, put up by Fred Simp­
son. At the close of the fashion 
parade, the parents and friends 
went through the school, visiting 
the various classrooms.
Mrs. T. N. Hayes, Sr., who, after 
breaking her hip last September, 
was a patient in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital for several months 
and then at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Shaw, in Ver­
non, returned recently to her home 
at Larkin.
R a d i o  “ H a m s ”  F r o m  
V a l l e y  P o i n t s  P l a n  
P i c n i c  a t  S u m m e r l a n d
Over 15 amateur radio operators 
from this city will join over 60 of 
their fellow “'hams" In a big picnic 
and field day at Summerland on 
Sunday, July 4. The operators, 
their wives and families, will Join 
with others from Oliver, Penticton, 
Kelowna and Sumnferland. In  ad­
dition, “hams” from Orovllle and 
Omak, Wash., are expected.
Registration commences a t 10 
a an. and following the picnic ev­
eryone will Indulge In recreational 
games. There will be a display of 
technical equipment from various 
wholesalers at Vancouver and Cal­
gary.
Tire kiddies will have the usual 
good time, getting free hot dogs, 
ice cream and soft drinks.
M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l  
W i l l  B e  H e l d  N e x t  








. . . use pure ice! Its moist 
cold keeps foods at their 
flovorful best. Order ice 
from us now.
JO E  HARWOOD
ICE —  MOVING —  HAULING 
Phone 40 Regular Ice Delivery Vernon, B.C.
PENTICTON — T h e  Penticton 
Musical Festival Association met In 
St. Saviour's Church hall recently 
to make preliminary' plans for the 
holding of the 23rd annual Okan­
agan Valley Musical Festival in 
Penticton next April.
The executive, under the chair­
manship of H. K. Whimster, re­
ceived authority from the meeting 
to ask the Canadian Music Festi­
val Association for dates and ad­
judicators. It is expected that the 
period assigned will be in the last 
week in April.
iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiitiiim iiiiiij
i
“B U IL D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S ” !
107, and boats plied Bernard aven­
ue in Kelowna. The 1942 peak was 
104.12, and the 1928, the last all- 
time record, 104.50. Recent heavy' 
rains will almost surely raise it 
still higher.
Discharge into Okanagan river 
is now 1.100 cubic feet per second, 
which is agreed by engineers to be 
the limit that can be poured down 
into the lap of the Oliver project.
This extra discharge has caused 
several people living in low-lying 
areas west of Penticton to evacuate 
homes. Water had worked its way 
around and into gardens, base­
ments and on the roads leading to 






C A R B U R E T O R  S E R V I C E
Carburetor repairs are a science. For 
skilled workmanship, let Service 
Specialists handle your repair jobs and 
exchanges. No delays. Immediate service from 
complete stocks of CARTER, HOLLEY, 
MARVEL, STROMBERG and ZENITH 
CARBURETORS. V
t u u 0 B
original equipment parts deal with
the SERVICE SPECIALIST in
your vicinity.
Once you try the creamy- i 
rich flavor of Pacific M ilk,; 
you'll never be without i t . ; 
People in ever increasing! 
numbers' buy Pacific b e -; 
cause it's better in every 
way.
N-4
1025 HOWE ST.. VANCOUVER. B.C. 
MA. 8111
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
iim m m m m im uim fm iim iiim iim i
FOR SERVICE IN  VERNON SEE
S H I L L A M  G A R A G E  L T D .
PHONE 505 8th AT TRONSON
REPELS BLACK F L IE S  and other insect pests 
STOPS S U N B U R N  • A ID S  N A T U R A L  T A N
Here’s modern protection against vicious black 
Hies, mosquitoes and other insect pests.
Rub a little Tantoo Repellent Cream into 
the skin of face, neck, arms, etc. and 
you’ll be free from annoying insects 
for 4 to 6 hours. Tantoo is the latest 
discovery of science . . .  a modern 
and tested formula . .  > odourless . . .  
easy to use and carry. At drug and 
department stares or at your Greco 
Cross dealer’s.
•Ri t 'd ,  t r a d t-m u r k .
INSECTICIDES
E v a c u a t e d  F a m i l y  
R e t u r n s  t o  H o m e  I n  
F l o o d e d  M a r a  A r e a
MARA, June 25—Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Kellett returned to their 
home recently, after being the] 
guests of Mrs. A. Collins when 
fiood conditions forced them to 
evacuate their home. They have 
us their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D, Cunningham, who travelled by 
mi to from Detroit, Mich., and were 
forced to remain in Enderby for a 
week, owing to Impassible roads.
Frank Woods, Janitor at the 
Mara School, was presented with a 
hamper recently, as a token of 
appreciation from the pupils of 
the Mara School. Mr. Woods as­
sisted tiie children when the roads 
under water, transporting 
to and fro from school by 
The team was loaned by T,
L e v e l  O f - O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  H i t s  A l l - T i m e  
H i g h  A t  1 0 4 .(1  F e e t
PENTICTON — Okanagan lake, i 
now nt the nil-time high' since i 
levels were first recorded in 1909, I 
was at 104.6 on June 14, the last 
1 time the level was taken, and has j 
| risen since then.
An unofficial record states that 
In 1894 the lake was at least, at




and Mrs, Edmunds and their







son, of Grindrod, spent last Sun 
day hero visiting nt tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, Eric Rosomun.
Friends of Mrs. J. O. Keswick 
were sorry to learn that she lins 
been a patient In tho Enderby Hos­
pital,' and are glad to see that site 
has now returned to her home
here, '
Mrs, W.' Marshall left recently 
for southern points to visit friends, 
before returning to her homo in 
i Vancouver, Mrs. Marshall has spent 
the past month here visiting Mrs 
M, McGettlgan.
Kenny Screen had tho misfor­
tune to fall and fracture his ankle 
lust, week, He was a patient In 
the Enderby Hospital for a few 
days,
Inuomilatloiui w e r o completed 
on June 17 at Mura School for 
typhoid fever, when most, of the 
children and parents took their 
final Injection.
Mr, and Mrs, Glen Davy were 
business visitors to Salmon Arm 
last week,
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Parker are 
enjoying a short visit in Vancouver, 
with Mrs, Parker's brother, W, 
Kenyon, before going on to Vic­
toria, where they will bo guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, E, 11. Robertson.
w \
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l> t'«  t in ...............
*u him'citthmoiu too*
uo they make mo fool like a tiger," 
"Like whnt?"
"Lllco carbohydrates for energy 
and minerals for growth and mus­
cle."
"Say •— those Post’s Grapo-NuU 
Flakes sound goodl’’
“They do sound good — and thoy 
taste out'OC-thls-worldl”
"And can you uno’thom an an In­
gredient for cookies and cakes and 
things?"
... J'Suro lhlng. Yoiv'n fliHl a .variety, 
of recipes on the package,
"That does It. We're signing oft 
— and I'm signing on for some deli­
cious Post's Grape-Nuts Flnkosl"
S u r e s t  F o r m e r  M . I V  
F o r  K a m l o o p s  M a y o r
'KAMLOOPfl -T. J. O’Neill, for­
mer Liberal member of parliament 
for this riding and a ono-tlmo al­
derman of Kamloops Is bolng 
actively suggest,ed as a potential 
mayoralty candidate in the event 
that Mayer Fred W. Scot!, resigns 
the chief magistracy,
' oils "Worship"^Announced-whori 
he became administrator of Royal 
inland Hospital April 1 that lie 
would q u i t  bis olvlo post In early 
summer).
I t ’ s o n l y  h u m a n  t o  h o p e  f o r  
o u r  h e a r t ’s d e s ire s  t o  co ro e  
tr u e  i n  th e  f u t u r e . B u t  to o  
m u c h  a n t i c i p a t i o n  c a n  b e  a 
h in d r a n c e  t o  success a n d  h a p * 
p in e s s . C a r r i e d  t o  e x tr e m e s , 
it  c a n  e v e n  p r o d u c e  a  f e e lin g  
o f  f r u s t r a t i o n . r
F o r  o n e  t h i n g ,  “ l i v i n g  in  
th e  f u t u r e ”  b l i n d s  u s  t o  th e  
m a n y  e n jo y a b le  t h i n g s  I n  life  
t h a t  e a ch  d a y  b r i n g s , T o o  eas­
i ly  w e  o v e r l o o k  tine d e e p  a n d  
re a l s a tis fa c tio n s  t o  b e  f o u n d  
in  it l o v e ly  d a y ,  a  g o o d  f r i e n d , 
it ta s ty  m e a l, a  j o b  w e l l  d o n e .
Iixce ss a n t i c i p a t i o n  a ls o  leads 
t o  p e r p e t u a l  d a y d r e a m i n g . 
A n d  d a y d r e a m i n g  is  fe t a l  to  
a c h ie v e m e n t . W o r s e , i t  e n ­
c o u ra g e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
b i t t e r  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s .
\
H o w e v e r ,  X do b e lie v e  p n e  
s h o u ld  a lw a y s  b e  hopeful — 
\ n n d  w h e n e v e r  p o s s ib le  ta k e  
'p r a c t ic a l  s te p s  t o  m a k e  a n y 
re a s o n a b le  d r e a m  o r  a m b i*  
t l o n  c o m e  t r u e , ^
H«m«r , , . »>*•  Spit* *• Helpful| 




via.-. . . .  ASK YOUR FRIENDLY HOM E D EA LER
I t ’ a n  b r o a d  l i m e s t o n e  itr e lt  s p a n n i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  b o i l i n g  
e u u h l r o m  o n  t h e  f u r i o u s  K i c k i n g  H o r s e  R i v e r .  S e t  i n  a 
_  d e l i g h t f u l  w o o d e d  g l e n  n e a r  F i e l d ,  R . C . ,  i b i s  u n u s u a l  f o r m a ­
t i o n  u s u a l l y  a l t  r o o t s  m o t o r i s t s  f r o m  a l l  o v e r  t h o  e o u l i n e n l .  P r o v i n c i a l  h n u . l  v 
s n o t s  a r e  a  h o b b y  w i t h  y o u r  F r i e n d l y  H o m e  D e a l e r .  N e a r  o r  f a r ,  h e  h a s  t h e  w h o l e  
s t o r y .  S e e  h i m ,  b e f o r e  y o u  s t a r t ,  f o r  h e l p f u l  I n f o r m a t i o n  .  .  .  e x p e r t  s e r v t  e .
F o r  i n s t a n c e !
v'-i
I.tpHII jxfev.il
, , , Summer, driving demands a clean, 
properly regulated fuel system. Homo 
“ tuno-up” service Includes special a t­
tention to carburetor and fuel pump.
. . . Your Home Dealer specialises l« 
factory approved Ubek-Ghgrt I.ubrleu- 
tlon, for smooth summer travel. No 
lubrleatlon Is ever routine at Friendly 
Hom e Stations.
FREEl—Jw it oak your Friendly Home Denier fo r  a  colorfu l no tv rood mop of 
D,C, w i t h  up-to-the-m inute  milouffe table* and detailed aection mapa.
T h o  m o a t p r a c t ic a l w a y  to
p r o v i d e  f o r  y o u r  o w n  an d 
y o u r  f a m i l y ’ s f u t u r e  is 
t h r o u g h  H f e  in s u r a n c e . I t  o f-  , 
fees n s a fe g u a r d  a g a in s t u n ­
fo re se e n  e m e r g e n c i e s ,  and 
’ helps" m a k e  y o u r ' d r e a m s ' o f 
c o m fo r t a b le  r e t i r e m e n t  and 
o t h e r  p la n s  t o  c o m e  t r u e . - 
' » . '  W
H O M E O IL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
THE 100% B.C, COMPANY IM-N
M O M R
s t x m t t
: i1  ̂ ;i. .
1 A r * U i
\VeUTK-*
Page Eight
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . W ednesday, Jn«e 30
A  D e lic io u s  C o o l  D r in k
Directions: Make tea exactly as usual . . . While 
still hot pour into glasses filled with cracked 
ice » . • Add sugar and lemon to taste . . .
ffSALADa
T O make sure that your family will 
receive the greatest possible benefit 
and comfort from your'estate, your 
Will must embody a plan which 
works out well and smoothly in practice. 
Estate planning is a matter to which this trust 
company has devoted special thought and 
attention. Consult our officers and avail 
yourself of their broad practical experience.
T H E
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
Yf. U. Mowat. Mgr., Pender tt Seymour Sts.. Vancouver
E S T ' D .  1 8 8 2 ;  E N T E R E D  T H ' E  - W E S T  1 9 0 2
The Right Place for 




Home Cooked Meals with plenty of Fresh M ilk  
and Vegetables.
Horseback Riding and Riding Instruction. 
Trail Rides and Overnight Trips.
Regular Ranch Activities.
Boys— $3.00 per day Girls— $4.00 per day
Or Write
PHONE 20R5








; Tv»o little Peruvian children 
u-i rn overawed by Guardsman 
W. Brown ol the Welsh Guards, 
on duty at Buckingham Palace. 
Jacqueline Piaget Ueiti and her 
brother. Carluos < centre > are 
spending a holiday tr. Britain.
V . L . A . ,  N o t  P . F . R . A . ,  F o r m e r  C i t y  M a n  O n  
V t R e c l a m a t i o n  W o r k  T r a d e  P r o m o t i o n  T o u r
I n  T h i s  P r o v i n c e
KAMLOOPS — The prairie farm 
rehabilitation act does not—and 
wln nor— apply to British Colum­
bia Rt Hon J. G. Gardiner, fed­
eral minister o! agriculture, has 
made dear in the House of Com­
mon^
He did so when E. Davie Fulton. 
M P for Kamloops, asked "What 
a me tint will be spent this year in 
British Columbia, under the P.F. 
RA
Rt iterated Mr. Gardiner: None
illicit r P.F.R.A oil construction. The • 
money that is being spent in Brit- 
L-h Columbia is being provided 
fn m two sources- One Ls the veter- ; 
arts land act. A considerable a- 
mount of work is being done under 
that act in different parts of Brit­
ish Columbia and our engineers 
are doing the work. There will be 
other expenditures which have to 
do with the Lillooet river. There 
: will be expenditures for land re­
clamation."
Earlier in the exchange between 
Mr Fulton and the minister of 
! agriculture. Mr. Gardiner said “We 
cannot have prairie farm rehabili­
tation m British Columbia. You 
can have something done in the 
mountains or in some other place, 
but it would not be prairie farm 
rehabilitation."
Mr. Fulton thereupon reminded 
him that last, year Mr. Gardiner 
said he was in favor of an exten-
A tour to most of the world's! 
major countries is in store for a ; 
well known, former resident of , 
this city, Norman Hyland, who Ls j  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. ; 
Hyland, now of the Coast. Mr. Hy- ; 
land and Donald Haywood are on 
trade promotion tours seeking new 
markets for the B.C. fish industry.
Because the British and Austra- 
I lian markets for fish have been 
; curtailed owing to the dollar short­
age, B.C. Packers Ltd. are seeking 
new outlets and the two men are 
to tour major markets of the 
; world.
Mr. Hyland is to travel to France,
: Belgium and Switzerland, then go 
; to West. South and East Africa 
and to Egypt. Following this he 
will go to India, Burma, Strait Set­
tlements and the Phillipine Islands. 
Mr. Haywood will tour most of the 
South American countries.
K a m l o o p s  M e m o r i a l  
C e n t r e  T e n d e r s  t o  
B e  C a l l e d  f o r  S o o n
KAMLOOPS—A call for submis­
sion of tenders for construction of 
the Memorial Centre arena may be 
issued by the city council in the 
near future.
The revised plans and specifica­
tions of the structure reached the 
; city recently from Architect C. B. 
K. Van Norman's Vancouver office.
SEE FOB YOUBSELF HOW GM DIESEL
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
iw *  * " !
rlages. de
Today! Decide to know 
a b o u t General Motors 
D iese ls -w h y  they are 
replacing other types of 
power -  how they ^
s im p lify in g  problem  
and reducing fuel coats 
Gan they do it for yo^  
Here are the answers
(of 25C wll 
for Fubli
i EN6AGEJ
I t k « ‘ !  -V* .... M '1’
f'D "I 'V
M r in '
A
B O O K l t l
m ™IS f t
----------------------- i > _ -----------------
h*'“ i.V"
1 ..,«o.US < 1
WE0DR
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CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
o-a
■••Ole me a  free copy ol P o -er Parade. I v,arj  )ft
now whul yoor GM Dietel enginei con do for me
NAME_______





C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  LTD,
2900 Barnard. Avenue V Vernon, Btl
Enderby Aldermen Dislike 
W ater from New System
ENDERBY. June 25—A special meeting of the Enderby city coun­
cil was held in the council chambers on June 21. Present were Mayor 
H. Logan and Aldermen McMahon, Sutherland. Lundman, McLeod 
and Blackburn.
sion of the principle of the P.F.R_A. ; The plans and specifications are 
1 to British Columbia. . slated to go before a Kamloops
| Mr. Gardiner answered that this and District Memorial Recreational 
i viewpoint is being reflected in the Centre Society meeting this Week, 
i  provision made in departmental !. The next step of course, would 
i estimates for the expenditure of be the issuance by council of an 
,$130,000 in British Columbia under, invitation to tender on the con- 
• the V.L.A. and for land reclama- .struction job.
: tion. This expenditure was an- Those in the trade say that if 
j nounced earlier this year. i there are no delays due to material
1. ----------------------------------- i shortages, there is every possibility
Conflicting Reports ! —
Alderman McLeod said, "There Ls ; T o p  O k a n a g a n  C o w s  
nothing against the new water sys- j  
: tern, but I just don't want to drink j 
' that water. The taste of the iron j
I won’t hurt you, of course but it j Cow-Testing Association
;isn t pleasant to drink, and I feel cn ____
; there are a lot of other people in j 
i Enderby of the same opinion."
Figures in brackets indicate num-
The tusks of an elephant continue j  that the arena can be ready for 
to grow throughout the life of the j  use at the beginning of next win- 
animal. ! ter.
I n  M a y  P r o d u c t i o n
i
Following is a list of cows in the i 
Dow-Testing Association 
that gave 50 pounds or more of j
j butterfat for May, 1948.
In his criticism of the new sys- 1
tem, Alderman Blackburn reported I ber of days since freshening.
that if the water from the new | Name Breed Lb.
system was similar to that drawn! Milk
i from the pipes around May 24, he j Marguerite (113) .... J  1446
would not.have' it turned into his j  Owner_K. R. Young.
! home. • "My wife had - to do nothing l Susan (42) ........  ...... J  1371
but run around with a can of ‘Old j owner_K. R. Young.
Dutch’ to keep the stains off; itiio ian th a  (22) ........G 1125
was top terrible. Rather than have | owner—W. R. Powley.
75.4
72.0




M e d i c a l  A r t i  R u i l d m f  
V e r n o n ,  R  C .
i the new water, I will lock up my 
i house the minute it is turned on, 
!and have my water shut off and go 
i to the country,” he stated.
Alderman Sutherland reported 
that water h id  been drawn from 
the pumps and tested. “It was clear, 
odorless and was not hard,” he 
pointed out. , .
Not Enough Money
Alderman McLeod was of the op­
inion that the $20,000 set down in 
the bylaw for completion of the 
system would not be sufficient to 
finLsh the work, judging by the sum 
it has already cost to Install the 
western portion.
Rotfghly, 
tem is now 
Sutherland 
malnder of
two-thirds of the sys- 
installed and Alderman 
reported that the re- 
the system could be put
1047 55.5
in by the Hatfield Construction Co. 
at a, cost of 30 cents per foot for 
digging and covering.
After a lengthy discussion, it was 
decided that the council was unable 
to pass the bylaw until more infor­
mation with regard to the cost of 
installing the remainder of the sys­
tem was on hand. Mayor Howard 
Logan called another special meet­
ing for June 28. Some rates will 
be changed by the bylaw given two 
readings June 21,
Vernon Fruit Union
Some locomotives are equipped 
with automatic oilers which lubri­
cate the wheel flanges' when first 
contact ls made by the engine ns It 
approaches a curve; this decreases 
’friction and reduces wear on the 
rails, thus extending their life,
F c q d ' D e p a r t m e n t
Cor. 27th Avo. and 32nd St,, Vernon# B.C., Phono 181
ECZEMA
Ybu'll find quick relief for  ihe i tching, burn* 
Ing feeling o f  cczem* when you u»e Dr. 
C l ine 's  antiseptic Ointment, Just try it today!
Dr. Chased Ointment
Nellie (94) .............:..J 1755
Ina (29) ...................G 1311
Owner—W. R. Cowley.
Doreen (136)............... J  1449
Owner—K. R. Young.
Bluebell (130) . ......... J  954
Owner—K. R. Young.
Robine (74) ............. J  1212
Owner—K. R. Young.
Tupenny (28) ..........G 1320
Owner—W. R. Powley.
Kathleen (39) ..........J  1002
Owper—H. C. Mallam.
Jessie (119) .!.............. J 888
Owner—K. R. Young.
Toby (18) .................G 933
Owner—E. Koyama.
You'll Do (111) ...... J  1358
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Brenda (38 ........... .....J
Owner—H. C. Mallam.
Primula (43) ..........G 1416
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Beth (23) .....    G 1164
Jenny (69) ............... J 942
Owner—Archie Hardy.
Kitty (145) ............. J
Owner—K, R. Young.




rrvine (280) ..............J 1054
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Bot,wood (19,6) ..... O
Owner—W, R. Powley,
Tlbby (GO) .............. J
Owner—Miss I£. Gay,
Brown Daisy (248)... J
Owner—B, C. Palfrey.
Kathleen (100) .........J
Indian (21> ............. a
Owner—W. R, Powley.
Darkle (229) .......... J 1079
Owner—B, O, Palfrey.
Vera (157) ................G 924
Owner—G. D, Cameron,
Rosaline (132) ........a  921
Owner—G . D, Cameron,
63.2
62.9
WIN T E H  F I D
pox it'
I t  I s  T i m e  t o  C o n s i d e r  Y o u r  N e e d s  fori 










Neil & Nell Ltd,
FUEL - CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS - HAULING| 















U N D E R S T A N D I N G  =











U n d e r s t a n d in g  co m e s  to  u»
w h e n  we see t h in g s  t h r o u g h  th e  o th e r  fe llo w ’s  eyes . . .
w h e n  we lis te n  t h r o u g h  th e  o th e r  fe llo w ’s  e a rs  . . .
w h e n  we c o n s id e r  the  o th e r  fe llo w ’s  p o in t  o f  v iew  at a ll  t im e s.
50,0
I t ’s  th e  key  to  h a p p y  l iv in g  to g e th e r . 1 F o r  it le ad s  u s
to  n e ig h  o u r  w o rd s a n d  sh a p e  o u r  a c t io n s  fo r the  c o m m o n  go o d .
Two-Ywu
VIN-KO can lie used wifely and 'effectively in combina­
tion with many other materials and It Is not affected 
hy weather conditions,
VIR;KO I«'tlie'tiitf8t~wld«ly wnfidTotenone-livthe n o rth ---------- J
west,
DISTRIBUTED BY
Aaiociatod Growors of B.C, Ltd., Vornon 
























-G, G, Montgoi 


















Finished Periods; 350 Lbs. Butterfat 
Or More
Victory (305) ........,J 7372 42.4
Owner—Miss 11, Gay,
Pretty Jr (805) .....J 81$7H 40,7
Owner—U, O, Palfrey,
Princess (305)  B 8488 38,11
Owner—I). Rumpono,
Punliy (305) ......... J 7559 85,0
Owner—Arolilo Hardy.
Falkland Nows Homs
.Iluv., J. A, Rowland returned 
from Vancouver recently,
Miss Shirley Fryer, of Kamloops 
was a recent, visitor In* Falkland.
Charles Churchill has been in 
the Vornon Jubilee Hospital, Miss 
Vera Rlelmrdson also was a pallonl 
l a . tho_Vornon. hoapljal...... ........
Roman Catholics comprise 15 per 
cent of the world population, Pro 
tcstanls and Hindus each account 
for 11 percent, and Mohammedans 
13 percent,
H a p p i ly  a C a n a d ia n  c h a i 'a c lc r is t ic ,  i t ’s  t h is  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
1 ' '' \ 
w h ic h  le ad s u s  to ch oo se  th e  p a th  o f m o d e ra t io n  in  a ll t h in g s  . . .
m o d e ra t io n  in  o u r  t h in k in g ,  m o d e r a t io n  in  o u r  s p e n d in g  . . -
m o d e ra t io n  in  o u r  p le a su re , m o d e ra t io n  in  th e  e n jo y m e n t  o f w h isk y .
F o r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  m a k e s  u s  rea lize  t h a t  m o d e ra t io n  benefits
n o t o n ly  o u r  o w n  se lves, h u t  o u r  fa m ilie s ,  o u r  c o m m u n it ie s
! ' 1 • 11 1 ■
a m i a ll  o f C a n a d a ,  i
w/lo o f  ffim o m w
Sfyotctice Skefayf
T  II  K II O II S E O F  S K A G  K A M
T his advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor C ontrol Board or by the Government of
II,III,b Cok'®1̂
,**day, June BO, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Page Eleven
p j p A S S I F I I b B
^  cony 2c p e r  w ord , m in im u m  c h a rg e  25c. S em i-d isp lay  1.00 pe r in ch , su b seq u en t
w i t h  *• * J , „ „ v ,  n n m i n c r  E v e n t s  3 c  n e r  w o r d  n e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N n t i c o «  r»» h i r t h s  m a r .
WANTED MISC. (Cont.)
t \ 10
insertions ‘ca rd s  0 f th a n k s ,  50 p e r in se r tio n . W hen cash  does no t acco m p an y  a d , a  c h a rg e
.lacrps. dear . __ . „nvf,r nnkt. o f R nokkeenint? an d  FUUlmr
75c per in ch . C o ing  E ven ts  3c p e r  ord p e r  in se rtio n . o tices re  b ir th s , a r-
riages' a \ ,  . ’m ade to  cover c o s t o f B ookkeep ing  a n d  B illing.
- 25c will Dt
I f b l i c o t i o n  THursdoys, ClasiMied Adi Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday!, 
[for 1
^ 5 g e m e n t s______ _______
[NU*  - M il.nUHh.-n. of
1,..,) icnoiiiioj to
", it-11 >,,""|'-Vx of lumiu-iii. n.i .




F O l l  1IAHKMKNT D I G G I N G  In o p e n  
o r  u n d e r  liuu.se. L a n d s c a p i n g ,  
p l o u g h i n g ,  d i s c i n g ,  e tc .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m a t i n g .  K. L. K l i n g e r ,  l ’l tone 
87i i ,2 .  7 5 - t f




\  I ' a s s i n o r e .  1598 
V a n c o u v e r ,  1 
Hie-oinlng m a r r i a g e
F o r  h u s c t n e n t  u n d e r  y o u r  b u i l d i n g  
........................... th
tr
1 : r."r;roiet kh»».
if "" }> t ic  r a i d  S a u n d e r s ,
i“ „  ■ anil  Mrs .  1' r e d  <«. 
i . 11. -ei‘ r  . l t  ir. t li  St. ,  N o r t h  
1 ode r- w e d d i n g  t o  t a k e
w e  do  t h e  c o m p l e t e  j o b  w i t h  l i t t l e  
m e s s  or  I n c o n v e n i e n c e  t o  you.  l l a s e -  
n i e n l  Hours ,  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  e tc .  H a r r y  
I l tce,  9005 • 43rd  Ave .  71 . *t
Tie (
Vi ' Tir i i t t  o f f l c l n t I n g .
-11"  1 . , . ‘..‘"i-itH, a t  H o l y  T r i n i t y
T u b e  n o t i c e  t h a t  o n  J u n e  1, t he  
S h a r p e n i n g  S ho p ,  <> ( i r e e n o ,  l ias 
m o v e d  t o  a  n e w  i o e a t l o n  Jus t  b e h i n d  
t h e  T e l e p h o n e  Ofl ice.  76-5|>
80-1
j y / E O D l N G S
Wutt ' l i ,  r i o e k  a n d  J u w o l l o r y  IU* 
puirr t  a t  I*\ H. J uimiuum & Sun.  ( q u a l ­
i ty  hrrvir t* u u a i  u n i t  ed b o u r n  if
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
\V \ N T H I *  I ' . n i p l e  8 x 1 2  « r
M i o o k e .  t a b l e s ,  k l s o  c o u p l e  P ' d  
t a b l e s .  S t a t e  c o n d i t i o n .  ^ t  |U I 
m e n t ,  uni t  b e s t  c a s h  > ■
10, V e r n o n  N e w s . ________ ___________
lee.R E A S O N A B L E - - - A c e t y l e n e  aiui .
t r i e  welding- large o r  » m .  H i t s
t l . , „b . . e '  . l i l u f kKi n  t i l  hllOp. *»U
HOMES FOR SALE
H o o k e r ' s  B l a c k s m i t h  
b e r t  St. ,  n e x t  t o  McUoWel l
H E G I S T K H K D  S 1I O U T I I O H N r ed  
Vein l i n g  b u l l s  a n d  s u c k i n g  c a l v e s  
for  sule :  a l s o  f e m a l e s ,  a l l  a g e s ,
s ome  h a n d  m i l k e d .  J o h n  WVikin-  
sun,  K i . s e b r a e  F a r m .  S a l m o n  A r m
S0-2P
l ' Oi t  HAKE - B e a u t i f u l  4 m o n t h s  o ld 
i m r e b i e d  m a t e  c o l l i e  pup ,  f r o m  
s h o w  s t o c k .  135. l io x  352, S a i n t o n  
A t m ,  l i t ’. 78-3p
WE  PICK UP a nd  pay cash ' “ f 
and  pop bott les,  al so "11  7 n“ lf 
t e r i e s .  e v e r y  day» H u n t  * *u i r
PR O M PT
. U I S S  P A Y M E N T .
REAL I5TATE
SPECIAL!
W A N T E D — L i v e s t o c k ;  c a t t l e ,  h o g s  
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s .  D i c k  G a v e n ,  
l ' l i one  07 3 It. 10t f
$8,000 buys new- 6-room stucco 
bungalow on corner with three lots. Borne o,n*i»it. 
of living room, dining r >on>. kitchen, 3 bedrooms unit tiaui 
all on one lloor. Full hesement.I mm e d I a t e P o s s e s »1 o n. i .ood
roundings. $4,506 will hamll. . 
balance paid a.s rent.
. .  .o n d  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  
it m o s t . . .  o n  im p o r ta n t  
p a r t  o f  o u r  c o m p le te  
^ in s u ra n c e  p r o t e c t i o n  
'a n d  se rv ic e
S15,500—
Beautiful six-roomed house 
with servants' quarters in 
basement. Coal stoker, 2 fire­
places; hardwood floors. Un­
excelled view. Quick occupan­
cy.
Outstanding home on Kala- 
malka Lake with five acres of 
orchard. Tills home Is large 
enough to accommodate pay- 
| fhg guests. For further par­
ticulars, see—
Enderby Campers 




neemsury. P h o n o  461, Ve rmi n .  7 6 - t f
R E G I S T E R E D  1 >A«*HSHUN D p u p ­
p i es  f ur  sutc .  G. F l c h t ,  515 C e n t r a l  
Avc.,  S w i f t  C u r r e n t ,  Sa nk .  75 . 6p
ORCHARD LANDS
------------ ... g\i (Til '  <>'» Wed-
,!•!.\ | •f 1 *',u* j ' its. In Suinni i r -
. ' ..n'l.f n .o .
o-a
1. , !d a n d
p,3.' ' •
,i | l ev r l e  t oK C 
. i i  I n l a c i i c i  i ris,  t o  
, , n l y  d a u g h t e r  o f  
, \V S m i t h ,  o f  V e r  
'  8 0 - l p
A u t o m o b i l e  K r y r  m a d e  w h i l e  y o u  
w a i t ,  f or  a n y  m a k e  o f  c ar ,  f o r  a n y  
m od el .  V e r n o n ' G a r a g e .  P h o n e  C7,
43- t f
I f)H S A L K - T w o  G r a d e  H u l u t c i n  
I ' u w s  in ful l  m i l k .  H.  M. D u c k e t t ,  
l t . l t .  1, K n d - r b y ,  U.C. 79-2p
HELP WANTED
■'OH SAI .K -H kuihI huiM-s
f r o m p o u n d s ,  fSo' j i^o 1*.




b u l l d o z i n g
I ' l lo N K 98">
a L i J o h n n y )  McGHEE
^ k“, j;,j„z,.r Contractor. 
Modern equ ipment .
B a s e m e n t  Digging, 
L o n d s c a p i n g ,  Roadbuilding 
L a n d  Clearing, Etc.
W A N T K D  - -  S a l c n m a n  f u r  d a i r y  
e q u i p m e n t  a n d  f a r m  d a i r y  l in e s .  
I n  r e p l y  . s t a t e  a g e .  e d u c a t i o n ,  Male* 
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  s a l a r y  e x p e c t e d .
I' .ox 31. V e r n o n  New. - .  77-5
rim sai.i : -Tw..one Hinall ralf. 
1 1 *i*i l i
I t t ' s l i  r o w s  a n t i  
A. N. J i i k u i n u n ,  8U-1
F . Xl ' l D l I K N i ' F . D  MKN fur  o r c h a r d  
w o r k .  A p p l y  Mr.  l ' l l l ipov tc h ,  I ’.X 
i u s l r i e t .  l ' l i one  67HI.1 a t t e r  7 p.m.
X')-lp
F O i t  S A l . K - - U  i a n e r  pig>-, $10 e a c h ,  
d e l i v e r e d  t o  V e r n o n  o r  A r m s t r o n g .  
A p p l y  i ’.ox *>. V e r n o n  N e w s ,  8 0 - l p
10 A c r e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  D e l i ­
c i o u s ,  Mill' ll,  WhicMt tP*,  s o m e  . 
S t o n e  f r u i t .  A l l  y o u n g  t r e e s  j u s  
in  f u l l  h e a r i n g .  S o m e  s m a l l  
f r u i t s  a n d  g a r d e n .  4 - r o o i n  h o n i e .  
e s t i m a t e d  $6,000 c r o p .  S e l l i n g  
w i t h  c r o p  a n d  p r i c e d  r e a s o n a b l e ,  
s um. -  t e r m s .  R e a s o n  t o r  s e l l i n g ,  
i l l - h e a l t h .
A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S  
3214 Barnard Avenue 
P I I O N E  589
A b o v e  M a c K e n z i e ’a S t o r e
N o r t h w e s t e r n
STOCKMANS PARADISE
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
WORK WANTED PIPE _  PA IN T —  ROOFING
i X l ' K i t l K N ^ K I )  IM’T V H K K  w i s h f *  
t o  inuk«* h o m e  in W r n o n  u m i  <i<* 
. s i n s  u m p l o y r m - n t  a s  b u t c h e r  o r  in 
snini* o t h < T  Un«* <<f w o r k .  
l*-nt rf*f4*r«,nc,f*H f r o t n  l»ornini<»n !»** 
p i i r t m c n t  o f  A u r U n i l t u r e  c a n  i)e 
furnl»4h»*ci. A p p l y  S Yo u b Ki 
2425,  H. I t .  4, V i c t o r i a .  80-1
320 A<t **h, mostly butttim laiul 
80 a c r e s  c u l t i v a t e d .  K i ^ M - r o o m  
home. Approximately VL1Ui,“f of eattle, liorses. !• nil line ot
m a e h l n e i  y i n c l u d i n g  * * * r hfDi1i 
S e l l i n g  a s  g o i n g  c o n c e r n  $1C.0U » 
ful l  pr ice ,  s o m e  t e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
i.-r,., K s t i m a t e s .
3903 2 7 t h  A v e n u e
i Fox ifurtnetly 510 I - ak e  D r i v e ) 6 5 - t f
, pm,:
PICTURE FRAMING
t o  Ho F r a m e d
YOUNG m a r r i e d  v e t e r a n  w i t h  g o o d  
p a n e l  de l i  ve r v t r u c k  w o u l d  l i ke  
w o r k  In V e r n o n  o r  a n y w h e r e  in 
O k a n a g a n .  H«*x 23. V e r n o n  Netvs.
I . u r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  t l t t l n g e  
f R i a r a n t g i i l  e n t e r p r i s e  H r a n d  q u a l ­
i ty  p a i n t s .  $4.25 p e r  ga l . ,  a l l  c o l or a .  
S h i n g l e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n ,  $2.25 p e r  ga l . ,  
a l l  o t h e r  c o l o r s ,  $2.15. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  i n  a l l  s i zes .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
t h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,  
hose ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  t oo l s ,  b e l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  p u l l e y s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
Iron.  Rol l  r o o i l n g  f r o m  $1.75 t o  
$3.60 p e r  ro l l  o f  108 sq.  ft .  L o g g i n g ,  
mi l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
INSURANCE
Be fo re  r e n e w i n g  y o u r  l i r e  i n ­
s u r a n c e  c h e c k  o u r  r a t e s .  O u r  
r a t e s  a r e  v e r y  l o w  w i t h  m a x i ­
m u m  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  a d d e d  b e n e ­
fits.  S av e  m o n e y  ani l  s a v e  w o r ­
ry  b y  h a v i n g  u s  w r i t e  y o u r  t ire 





AUCTION SALE OF FIRST 
CLASS
O r c h a r d  P r o p e r t y
y„ur Pictures -- V  liur Kxperienced Men.
YOUNG W O MA N,  r e s p o n s i b l e  p e r -  
n o n , ' w o u l d  lik<* b a b y  s i t t i n g  day  
o r  ••venlnjf.  r><»c im h o u r .  I ‘n o ne  




. .VERNON, H.C"Bvery th ing
i I'HONK R 72-
FXI’l'lRI F.NCH1 > MEAT i 'UTTER, 
m a r r i e d ,  d e s i r e s  w o r k  a n y w h e r e  




WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t .  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
7 1 - t r
MEDICAL MASSAGE
off ice R ho n e  777 
Residence R h o n e  20_6R j
I ’A l t l ' F . N T K R  W O R K  a v a i l a b l e .  H a s  
"own c o n v e n i e n c e s .  Finnic
HOURS 2 T O 6 P.M.  
,r by A p p o i n t m e n t .
WALTER J. HARRIS
■' i l ' . 'gistered M a s s e u r  
itiialka Hote l ,  M a i n  M o o r  
L‘" VKUNON, H.C. < 64 - t f
WF.  L O OK A F T E R  c h i l d r e n  a n y  a ge ,  
da i l y  o r  b y  t h e  h o u r .  P h o n e  D 4 X









a n d  h a u l in g
j. W. K W O N G
i* I ). l!oX 146
L O ST — At K a l  R e ac h ,  w a l l e t  b e ­
l o n g i n g  t o  v i c t o r  P u g h .  U n d e r  may  
Keep m o n e y ,  h u t  p l eas  
w a l l e t  a n d  p a p e r s  
News.
C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D S  $4.99 
e ac h ,  a t  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e .  B e a u t i ­
ful  C h e n i l l e  s p r e a d s ,  i n  d o u b l e  o r  
s i n g l e  b e d  sizes ,  i n  a l l  p a s t e l  col -  
o r s ,  f a s t  dye ,  $4.99 e a c h .  C h e n i l l e  
s p r e a d ,  fu l l  9 0 " x l 0 0 "  xvi th c o n ­
t r a s t i n g  b a s k e t  d e s i g n  In c e n t r e .  
$7.98 e a c h .  A l s o  H a b i t a t  h a n d  
h o o k e d  r u g s ,  t i g h t l y  m a d e  a n d  
v e r y  c o l o r f u l ,  18"x3 6” , 3 f o r  $4.00 
p l u s  p o s t a g e .  T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  a r e  
w o r t h  m u c h  m o r e .  b e n d  C-O.D.  
M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  I m m e d i a t e l y  If 
n o t  s a t i s f i e d .  H a n d i c r a f t  D i s t r i b u ­
t o r s ,  254 S h e r b r o o k e  bt .  vv e a t  
M o n t r e a l ,  Que .  l - t t
r e t u r n  
t o  V e r m i n  
80- lp




T i l d e  wi l l  be o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  by 
Pu bl i c  A u c t i o n  o n  S A T U R D A Y ,  t h e  
3rd DAY O F  J U L Y ,  1948, a t  t h e  h o u r  
o f  2 p m.  a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  K e g i o n  
Hul l ,  ill t h e  C i ty  o f  V e r n o n ,  H E ,  
t he  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t y ,  n a m e l y  IAJT 
141. Ma p  1217, in t h e  D i s t r i c t  of  
C o l d s t r e a m ,  c o n t a i n i n g  14.C a cr es ,  
al l  o f  w h i c h  is  c a p a b l e  o f  I r r i g a t i o n  
All ,  e x c e p t  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f  s o m e  < 
a c re s ,  m o r e  o r  lesn,  is p l a n t e d  to  
a pp l es ,  p e a r s  a n d  p l u m s  o f  t h e  m o s t  
I m p r o v e d  v a r i e t i e s  r a n g i n g  in  a g e  
f r o m  f o u r  t o  s i x y e a r s  old,  a b o u t  
125 a p r i c o t s  p l a n t e d  t h i s  s p r i n g ,  a n d  
h a l f  a n  a c r e  E u r o p e a n  g r a p e s .
T e r m s :  10Cr o f  t h e  p u r c h a s e  rn on  
ey to  he  p a i d  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  s a l e  
b a l a n c e  o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  p u r c h a s e  
w i t h i n  14 d a y s .  V e n d o r ,  i f  d e s i r e d ,  
w i l l - l o a n  u p  to 5 0 % of  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
p r i ce  on  m o r t g a g e  a t  5%.
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  o f  sa l e  a p p l y  t o  T r a n k  
l ’. ovne  A u c t i o n e e r ,  V e r n o n ;  B.C.,  o r  
X. " F.  T u n b r i d g e ,  R. R.  2. V e r n o n .
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
Sales Staff
Colin G.  (Hear  B. 
Curwen Evans
r h o n e  7G8L - Evenings 673X
m m m
8-Room House in Enderby 
suitable for boarding­
house. 4 bedrooms and 
bath on second floor.
F R A N K  B O Y N E
T H E  A U C T I O N E E R
8-3
1 ( 1 S T __B e t w e e n  H o s p i t a l  _ p a r k i n g
" l o t  a n d  t h e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  f  n n m ,  
g e n t l e m a n ’s Mi do  w r i s t  
F i n d e r  p l e a s e  r e t u r n  t "
'News .  R e w a r d  $lu.
w a t c h .
V e r n o n
80-1
6 2 I f FOR RENT
G M ’. l i E N  - T O O L S :  c u p b o a r d  h a r d
"war...: p l y w o o d  ’i ” , V  a n d  V  
s t o n e b o a r d  4x8 - 4x9:  r o o f i n g  in 
■in | b ,  55 lb., 45 lb. ;  H e x a g o n
a n d  s q u a r e  b u t t  s h i n g l e s  in l Ci . -HJ  
lbs. :  c u r p o n t p r s*  i ind l o g g e r s  t o o l s .  
L a p r o  p a i n t s  a n d  S a t i n  (Jin c n a m -  
tvl < ‘ k t u r u o  wi r*‘‘ p o u l t r y  n e t t i n g ,  
hog  f e n c i n g :  F o r  b e t t e r  p r i c e s  c a l l  
l ' l i one  o r  w h i l e  t h e  E n d e r b y  L u m ­
b e r  Co Ltd. ,  B ox  33. E n d e r b y ,  B.
W rite:
P.O. BOX 351, VERNON
: -4 p
IT IS HIGH T IM E TO 
ORDER YOUR FUEL.
Saving of $1.00 per cord 
for 4 ft. Green Wood, 
Slab and Edgings.
A U C T IO N  S A L E
S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  1 0 ,
huntT a u bIon MART
At the request of Mrs. B. C. 
Field, who has left Vernon, 1 
will sell the following goods, 
also several odd lots of furni­
ture.
4-Piece Bedroom Suite in honey 
colored maple, like new; 3-plece Ve­
lour Chesterfield Suite In a soft rust 
color, perfect condition; jacknife 
Dinette Table with six green leather 
seated chairs to match, light color; 
two small round Tables; electric 
Rangette with two burners and 
oven; blue studio lounge; Win­
nipeg Couch, as new; fold up 
single Bed with spring filled mat­
tress as new; mahogany finish­
ed Study Desk with four drawers; 
electric Frigtdaire; Linoleum Rug 6 
by 9; small green Rug; one Mattress 
like new; Magazine Rack; quantity 
of good used Clothing such as white 
trousers, summer coats, riding coats, 
pongee silk and drill coats, dress 
shirts, sleeping bag, etc.; 4-piece 
walnut finished Bedroom Suite; 
Davenport; one all-steel Table Saw 
23x32 inches with 8-inch blade and
Vi h.p. 110 and 220 double shaft mo­
tor in perfect condition; Table; 5 
Chairs; Rocking Chair; two Kitchen a wide selection of needs.
Our
F o r
THU DRY C L E A N I N G ,  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S  
rx Guaranteed Satisfactory
S'J-tf
’ 11 l.' V I \  \  IMY.VV*’ ov“ J ‘ ,
Bli'usant Valley Auto Court .  Phone 
7UGL1. FLOOR TILES
.-.v a n  c l e a n e r s  
a n d  T A I L O R S  
j W a r w i c k . P r o p .  
i 'HO.XE 876
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  1 a.y f̂ l oor^t i l e s
•'OR S A L E — 132 ft .  f r o n t a g e  b y  365 
ft.  d e e p . o n  K i n g s w a y ,  n e a r  R o y a l  
Oak,  B u r n a b y .  L a r g e  C a l i f o r n i a  
t v p e  b u n g a l o w ,  o v e r  a n  a c r e  of  
b e a u t i f u l  g r o u n d s  s u i t a b l e  for  
n i g h t  ve l u b ,  h o te l ,  h e a l t h  h ome,  
. ' do c t o rs ’', d e n t i s t s '  o r  C h i r o p r a c t o r s  
of f ice.  G o o d  r e v e n u e  o r  [’r11,v:lTIt  
h o m e  a n d  o f f i ce .  C o n t a c t  YY. H.  
H o d g s o n ,  o w n e r ,  76 E a s t  ^ J t h  -Y\e^ 
V a n c o u v e r .  B.C.  i . - 6 p
Quality Sawdust avail­
able now. Order early.
Hauling done of T>es/ 
Lumber, Posts, Fruit 
and Vegetables.
f re s h
I ’l l" u e 5591,1- 8 0 - l p
6 1 - t f
\VMCI Sl’B.-BET furnished room for bus irirl commencing July -
Apply 3403 - 26th .st. • • M>-11»,
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  g u a r a n -
teeCAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
P H ® r?{hlns K° r Tv e r S8™  »•?:6 4- t f
c; \v a P— 37 a cr f ; s  of  l a n d ,  7 a c r e s  
c l e a r e d  a n d  in h ay ,  r e s t  p a s t u r e  
a n d  £Ood t i m b e r ,  m o s t l y  fir. b i t -  
u a t e d  2 m i l e s  n o r t h  of  E n d e r b y  on 
m a i n  h i g h w a y ,  mai l ,  c r e a i n  t r u c w
PORTRAIT AND C O M M E R C I A L  
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  
i'tione. 219 f or  A p p o i n t m e n t  
Bring your ■Films to Ue  f o r  q u i c k  
and r e l i ab l e  s e r v i c e
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E s t ab l i s h e d  1910 
it Rarnard Avenue______ _
FOR R E N T — R o o m  ‘.'/-.v Vv.  
or  m o u t h ,  ,340a - -**b A '  
lei  1 I'D . R h o n e  , ,16-A.
n by' wee 
I Mon-
8 n - i p
i -n i i  R E N T — H o u s i ' k o e p l n g  r oom .  
'•^L.ne’^nu;.' 3 .02 - 35,b Avegtie.
M A I L  O R D E R S  
P l a q u e s  - B i b l e s  
1 l o o k s  - s t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  I t emB 
S c r i p t u r e  T e x t  G r e e t i n g  C a r d s  
A g e n t  f o r  a l l  l e a d i n g  
C h u r c h  S u p p l i e s
a n d  b u s  s e r v i c e . d a i l y . A ill  t a k e
c a r  a s  par t ,  payment . .  I r i ce  8-. -00,  
Mrs.  K.  C o u g h l i n ,  E n d e r b y ,  B.C.
8 0 - l p
Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
, C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Latest X -R a y  E q u i p m e n t  
.\<f, R a r n a r d  Ave.  E a s t  
Hour s :  3 to  6 
Office not  o pe n  T h u r s d a y *
' ' ‘' ' ‘ iV 'w -^ 'V s'm H w ’L o V lR frs t.i ns ldt '  " “ i l a n  fiin.Y. H0-lp
N o r t h . __________ —
WANTED TO RENT
i m m m *NT V o i m ^  bUHln«4.“« o o u p u ,  l K l i E r ' i l — i n u i i K  !U»ht hOllS**-
O K A N A G A N  C H U R C H  S U P P L I E S  
P.O. B o x  1143, V e r n ° n ’ 56l?f
I . A K E S H O R E  INN f or  sa l e .  16 c a b  
in u n t s ,  26 b o a t s ,  g r o c e r y  s t o l e  
a n d  l u n c h  c o u n t e r .  O n  m a m  h i g h ­
w a y  h a l f w a y  b e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  
K e l o w n a .  W o u l d  c o n s i d e r  s e l l i n g  
c a b i n s  a n d  b o a t s  s e p a r a t e  f r o m  
t he  s t o r e .  8U*1
PHONE 515
D. BASARABA,
R.R. No. 3, Vernon, B.C.
ENDERBY, June 28.—’There was 
a steady increase in the number 
of campers enjoying the day at 
Dolly Varden Beach on Sunday.
For several weeks due to high 
water conditions travelling Iras 
been almost impossible to and from 
the lake. Reservations have had to 
be cancelled for those wishing to 
spend their holidays there. Fish 
ing was not of the best due also 
to the high water.
Tills week brought a different 
light to the holiday picture. Sever­
al cars bearing California and 
Coast license plates were seen holi­
daying at their annual camping 
spot on Sunday. Fishing has been 
reported good, and one seven 
pounder was caught during the 
day Just a short distance from the 
main beach. >
Russell Large, reports that most 
of the catches last week ran from 
4 to 8 pounds. AH the cabins are 
now reserved for the summer and 
it Is expected that this year wiU 
be on par with other years despite 
the handicap of early summer high 
water.
Road conditions to and from the 
lake, although very rough and fill­
ed with large holes, are not a great 
deal worse than usual, and travel­
lers remarked that the stretches 
of road which were previously 
covered with high water are in 
many cases the best. One Improve­
ment to the road was the widen­
ing of the stretch by Tommy Dales 
where a good portion of rock had 
to be blown out. The remainder of 
the road is narrow, and in many 
places considered a one way travel 
stretch.
Eating accomodations have been 
added to the convenience of travel­
lers to Mabel Lake. Eva’s Floating 
Inn which Is situated at the end 
of the beach where the old ware­
house of former years was built, 
supplies home cooked meals for 
those uninterested in bringing 
their own provisions. The main 
store, supplies the campers with








N O W !
PROPERTIES OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000
See Us Personally for In­
formation. We Welcome 
Enquiries.
Clocks; two Alarm Clocks; Mantel 
Radio; Meat Grinder; Electric Iron 
and Sad Irons; Toaster; quantity of 
Carpenter Tools; Wheelbarrow; 
Ironing Board; TOO quarts of lovely 
Preserved Peaches, Pears and Toma­
toes; Electric Hotpoint Automatic 
Range; quantity Kitchen Utensils.
CASHTERMS . .






G. C . T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
29(i6 ::jnii St., V e r n o n  N o w s  B l d g .
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
" ' A N T K ",i3-rooni
gel l t .
1491..




W e  m n k e  t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s -  
f a c t i o n .  _ _  | m
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y a “ rR 2?55?e ' c  P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  h .g .
F I V E  R O O M E D  . s t u c c o  h o u s e  f or  
sa l e  w i t h  m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e s ,  
w i t h  t w o - r o o i n e d  c a b i n  a n d  o u t ­
b u i l d i n g s  on  t w o  a c r e s ,  m o s U j M n
79-2Py o u n g  f r u i t  893111.
a n d  b e r r i e s .




: o, . ’ 8 to  10:311
OKANAGAN CAFE
Ini'- Finds and Crystal .
80. l | i
170!:








lonim iq .'Mii'lioi', Notary Public
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
GO I -, 3 2nd lit reel,
VFRNON, B.C.
I ' HONE 1026.
HUDSON CARS
H ILLM A N  M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A TIO N A L SAWMILLS and 
Equipment
( ’OMM MIU’l AL K Q l ' U ’M KNT * KOH 
N \ | jK — ( inn I ' o p c o r n  M a c h i n e  l or  
p o p p i n g : c h r o m e  l lnlsl i  n u t  vool t -
i.'Oll SALE— 4-rdom house
b a t h r o o m ,  g a r a g e  ‘j ‘Vk ",5‘1°k uV-I 
8 c o r d s  w o o d .  L o t  100 x 'lo 
n l s h e d  $3,500, u n i u r n l s l i e d  $3,-00. 
.{‘all  a t  4004 - 27A St. ,  V e r n o n .8 0- l P
all un-FOI t  S A L E — F a r m ,  9 a c r e s ,
d e r  I r r i g a t i o n ,  5 a c r e s  •vo l l ' lh 
s p r i n g  o r c h a r d ,  b a l a n c e  h a y  a n d  
' ' Hl g h ou se ,  e lec  l l ie  it>,l'lione 119 it.
We pay cash for all kinds of house­
hold goods; beds, dressers, chairs 
tables, dishes, fancy work, drapes 
brass and copper goods, spinning 
wheels, china, old colored glass, an­
tiques of all kinds, guns and rifles, 
old muzzle loaders, pistols, silver­
ware, old-fashioned lamps, old coun­
try furniture, old wall clocks, old 
violins, tools, beer bottles, car bat­
teries, chesterfields, sewing ma­
chines, cots, high chairs, sinks, old 
pictures, old jewellery, diamond 
rings, key wind watches, carpets, 
mirrors, music boxes, washing ma­
chines, baggage, dinettes, desks 
scales, cash registers.
For Quick Cash Offer Phone 321 
and We Call at Once
l u m b y  g a r a g e
Phono 13R2 —  Lumby, B.C.
70. t f
fiO-tf
HUNT'S AUCTION M ART
Aui'lh'iti i u 11 ft liulil anywhere ,  any*
°|l" WIMlIlii; III lilHplUUI <lf goods by
W H IZZER
■ P o w e r e d
WARRIOR MOTORBIKES
IM)' ' i uHd ‘1| ' 1' 1’ g n l ' n u  
S Mlnh-Hs h i . - l
lllllllHltl tllCH
Full Price $225
l iumi ' i l h ' l i '  i lHIvi ' i  >
putHuri:
2 ‘/j mi l  
Vi ' i 'uoh.  W m .
‘/j il l 's f rom town. - a , . .
■■ ■>'— K n u h o r o w n k l .  8 0 - U>
wall clock,
HEVION-ROOM H O M E  _for »‘4'o ["
( l i t  S A L K -  Gr noi l t ' n t l i e i  t m  p a " "  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ,wa InuI casi-, . . . ton'sii'lci' $100; nlso set ot ,l11on)'u 
i,i lo nod ia. ho! ol L.oUWm'H I*!!-
hmc. lo set of Murk Twain ' s
vViii-Us nil In pcrlect  coiuUUnn. \ \mlvs,  in ' .. .. gnlmoii
. allies l impe l , it .u.  so. ip
lYne*residentlal section. Beautiful  
grounds,  lurgo lot ‘I1,,1’1 vegetables anil Units,
HUNT'S
AU CT IO N E E RS  a n d  A P P R A I S E R S
no 1L1.
b a c k  w i t h  
P h o n e  
79-2p
Y
F O R  H A L E r l<)*l: » c r e  o r c h a r d  he -
A r m.
r w a a w .w .'K & .w .:
A pp l y  I .umh.v T i m b e r  <
Kuuihy.
e vi> i.vv n  1T E 1U4, Cash Registers,
I*”Barnard  Ave., Vernon.  64-sptf
F O B  H
lull'
TTl .F-  Guii i l  Mel  Mu ry r n n g e ,  6 
w l i l i  snwi i i iHl  b u r n e r  tK'
J.'Jdnio’grm!
lllil!. ____________
ing s o l d  bociiUHe ol  o . .  . . . .
h e a l t h .  A p p l y  ‘' ‘ ' n . r '
I l ist  i l e l .  P h o n e  0781.1 , , f t l  1
ili’Ol t  H A L E — T w o  e x t r a  l a r g e  l o t a  In 
11 e x e e l l e n t  I o e a t lo n  o n  b i l l h e a d .  
;i703 M a r a  Ht. ___ _______
in s u r a n c e
C O L L I N  INHURANCIf l  HERVICIC 
“More Protect ion per 
P remium Dollar  
Above M a o K o n z l e s  “ tore
Telephone 58? P « - o
MEN'S
WORK CLOTHING
SHOES, SHIRTS, PANTS, 
SOX, GLOVES
FURNITURE MOVING




ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.




H . U N W IN
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Yi"e 'One Mull Chain •O'1, 11,0110 lies mill*\V, 1 MilV » *..... . *piui
i’l. ill' hiinlier. I 1 ',’l’..iD.i'Vil|.j, (I. Ilriminiond, 'b '" 1'1"
x A rirn p rY n  E SALES LTD. | *ilioVv. rv. v i'iiw .__________
Y ,H l"r ,eni , .V He.’t I,..-'
HI ,'W. 'V!, ^ , : : , l' l ' 1,r ,' ,UVrl 'unf | .h H. lng ,vuui'  1»«rn.  Ht eve  He. •
F( ll!
l ike  new 
211,11110
c as h ,  ,,
I in 11 ve ry ,  V e r m in
mil I lu
56 
1 mlbi  n
Phono 321





TIi" Hlmo llonpltal 
Meil'a and lloyn’ 
bnniN, Work, Î )gK4d'*HouIh and Hhoow
* 7 - t r
‘,’}„ ,l kVx" w k  Vorii"". ,
Ti'liimi' 
86-1
1 .el idin'  1 w n . - l ' l u " ' I n ' , 1’;
l iny a I E n l b ' b l  
M n l n r e y e b ' s him, l.iivliiglim.
K E 'I
i i , i k mull  h i ,
YOU c a n no t  alwaya avoid an aool- 
ilunt You can avoid nnancm! »ohh 
b y  c n l U n K  ftl M o U o n a l d  Ar. I f  
and buvlnK y o u r  c a r  oo in pl o t o l y  
in mi r o d  t h rough TliompBon A g e n ­




1 A u t n i nn l i l lo
Publlo Liability 
Portmnal  Property Hunter  
FPEZMAUIHCli) 
dote lnauranoe Hervloe
wi: b u y
B E 1 2 F  H I D E S W A N T E D




:i:il)2 - 20th s t r ee t  
PIIONE 311
BEST PRICES PAID
The Vernpn News Ltd,
16x32,  mi
Apply I'.", I 11-21'
OH HA 1.14 il.U raek, I ... H,\ | ,F, . -Hmall nail
' ruck,, , " ' »> ,lll̂  ' | ' new ehili'b, 1 .Vq.i.V v h Mall", new e..m lll.iih
H m „ i | i 7 6 , 1. ......! , U ,  . . .  ................ .....
• lull
Ini lie mail, 
i. 'umhy, lh*'■
86‘it'll
■""It HANDING AND 
FINIHI1IN0
" i  ,1 W
L. A, SHAW
" " ’iisi ami Operatin'  1
Phono 585R
HMITII, Plume *17811  ̂ (
Y* I' ii hi |m> i li ' l lvery \v
i ii'lul V'lieii Miimluy■6[,'Vi]|ll, |iii|' q 
^ I H ,  Dell lu
give yn\i n 
’ "  un a
y n ii r liume
Jnlfid
‘i,,11 Mi Miily'' fill' 6 eoiils |mr copy
"le Mnniiluiu Age mi)...2HH,K6-1
Vim1,", ''"'Ms "im eklliisea" Will be 
i'hiiIv,i ',!!!!m, .*! Vmi .mie lilnyd'n *'«ni
A, 'W, llleliel'i 
Ave, 16.
1466 86" * I* I , 1,011 v \v lll lll  it 11'lH ami buney Ini'
' S ' " 7 im 'i!..... ............ «
I'T
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GROWN LIFE  INSURANCE CO,
IlepriiMontatlvo
J, THORLAKSON
18 Ba rn a r d  Woat l l' 0 n 9fl7- t f
, .. .1 • y-f: *.7u.:’54.i,';r,’4,s■sjefi
LISTINGS WANTED
W A N T E D
VirTOdUW HW Sft
HEADY MON 16' ,
$tP, rniind lh 
iimiiii Bo x ^oLj.
Viiu mdi h n, i> ' I , ............. ’..
•a,"is. v a u u .   .......... ‘' ‘w-i i « r w r
------—  -... I |VU'{, itf,«4 . Mill'll ■ HI
M c D o n a l d  &  P r i c e
HE AL ESTATE 
OENEHAL lNHUltANU
inrnard 1 "0,,u
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
H, w. KNIGHT. Proprietor
■K Gmy and Red Brick 
■K IHue lining * Brain Tile
* Heavy Service Pipe*
* Building Tile 








lie Mil*A r r n n g c i n r n U  m a y  
with nl i l i t i r  D. » .  Campbell o* 
W, (1. Winter.
DAY PHONRS 64 and 71
Night 64Ll - 642L and 676IU
10-tf
A number of high school students 
from Armstrong camped at Dolly 
Varden Beach on Sunday and re 
turned home well tanned after a 
day's outing.
Among those > noticed spending 
the day at their summer cabins 
were, Fred Murray, F. Cuthbert, 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Wellington 
Smith, all of Armstrong, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hill and son Bud and 
daughter Albema and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sutherland of Enderby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hendrikson.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ayers ac­
companied by Miss Profit and Jim 
Henderson visited in Salmon Arm 
on Saturday.
Enderby friends of William Mc- 
Sherry were sorry to learn that 
he was taken to Kamloops this 
weekend where he' underwent a 
major operation in the Kamloops 
Royal Inland Hospital.
Miss Ina Crown visited Arm 
strong friends on Monday.
Miss Velma. Grahame has taken 
a position this week on the staff 
of the Enderby Telephone office, 
under local agent, Miss Agnes Mil­
ler.
Grade One Entertain
Mothers and friends enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon in the Fortune 
School rooms on Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. Buhler and her begin­
ners class were hosts and hos­
tesses at a closing exercise. A 
short well organized program took 
up the first portion, in which each 
child enacted a part, and was fol 
lowed by enrolment of children 
who will start grade one in the 
fall. A delicious tea was served by 
several senior girls. The tables had 
been attractively arranged with 
dainty tea c)oUis and vases of sum­
mer flowers.
Local fanners are . delighted with 
the warmer weather this week as 
they are busily engaged In cutting 
and hauling their first cutting of 
alfalfa. The average cutting this 
year Is reported good. Many al­
ready have their , first cutting In 
the barns, but those that waited 
for better growth and drier 
weather have not been disappoint­
ed.
Brownie Harvey, of Kamloops, 
visited his brother, John Harvey, 
at Ills farm home, a mile north of 
town, for the weekend.
Mrs, Charlie Strickland returned 
to Enderby at the first of the week 
after a short visit with relatives 
In Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, 0. F. Blggo have 
returned to Enderby after a visit, 
In Oliver and Penticton. While In 
Oliver they called upon Rev, and 
Mrs. R, E. M, Yerburgh, who sent 
greetings to their former parish- 
oners here.
Mrs, Higgins, of Armstrong, 
silent a weekend with her sou-ln- 
luw and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
Tom Malpass,
HOMES IN AND NEAR 
VERNON
S3,900-
In city. Almost new, 4-room 
bungalow with modern kit­
chen and bathroom. Nice view. 
58,500—
On city limits and city bus. 
G o o d  residential district. 
About 3% acres with good 
family home. All modem con­
veniences. Full basement. 
Furnace, fireplace. 3 or 4 bed­
rooms as arranged. Garage. 
Subdivision possibilities.
58,500-
In city, very central. Large 
lot, good soil. Fully modem 5- 
room bungalow with full base­
ment. Extra room in base­
ment. Furnace. Hardwood 
floors.
56,800-
In city, excellent location, 
yet central. Semi-bungalow.
3 bedrooms; furnace. AlLmod- 
em conveniences.
52,000 Down—
Just outside city. 5-room 
house, electric light, well, gar­
age and woodshed. Fruit trees 
and small fruits. Price $3,000. 
$4,000 Down—
J u s t  outside city. Large 
house, modem conveniences. 
Fruit trees and small fruits. 
Possession September 1. Price 
$6,300.
$5,000 Down—
Attractive city home. Hard­
wood flooors, fireplace, new 
Iron Fireman. 4 separate en­
trances. 5 rooms and bathroom 
on ground floor. Two rooms 
upstairs nearly finished. Price 
$10,000.
$11,000 Down- 
Beautiful city home. Glori­
ous view, attractive grounds. 
Oil furnace, ‘fireplace, hard­
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Phone 422
VIEW
Of Mountains, "tailtc Hhuswup” ami Valley Unsurpassed , 
Within 2 Miles ofSALMON ARM
By favor of It. I-ee Hansen, Esq., owner and occupier, 
An Unusual Opportunity for You - HIGH and DRY 
The last available eholee, close In, \Vell developed,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNI­
TIES—  $7,000 to $68,000
$25,060—
Country grocery store and 
post office.
$0,500, Plus Stock- 
Country grocery store with 
fully modern living quarters. 
Excellent district. On'school 
niul passenger bus,
$7,000, Plus S tock- 
Drygoods store wltli store 
bullcltng and fixture! tBusi­
ness can bo .bought without 
building If desired), Fully, 
modern dwelling m a y  bo 
bought In addition on easy 
terms,
$8,400, Terms—
Bordering on city. Grocery 
store and living quarters,
$8,1)00, Terms—
Country garage business and 
building with living quarters. 
$0,000 C ash-
Country grocery business 
and building and fixtures, 
(Now).
All Ileasnniihle Offers 
Considered—
Near main highway, Garage 
business and service station 
with good rest room accommo­
dation. Lurgo building, Gas 
and oleotrlu welding equip­
ment, Stock usually about $2,- 
500, Gross annual turnover 
approximately $25,000,
Vernon's Main Street!
Buy your own building and 
start, your own business on 
BARNARD AVENUE or ob­
tain .GOOD INCOME from 
rentals,, Prices $15,000 and up,
H O M E  F A R M
1 8 Acres, only $12,000, Clear title, seme terms. Recommended "real 
value" for sub-division, home or Investment. BUNGALOW, 5 roomsN 
rally modern with furnace and fireplace (sleeping poreh and de­
tached guest room). FRUIT, 5 uerest apples, pears, phnus, Dani- 
hoiih, peach apricot, grapes, raspberries, strawberries. Airalfu, - 
acre woodlot, Ilay shed and good bam for 5 cows.
S"  G O D D A R D ' S  L T D .
SALMON ARM, B.C. . . . BUT HURRY!
For Further Piirtlciilani 
CALL 331,
f  11/MAI IIII I f





Edward, Prince of Wales, who 
was the son of Edward in ,  was 
known as the Black Prince, prob­
ably because he wore black armor.
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C,
Sixty percent of the saw timber 
in the United States is privately 
owned. The other 40 percent is 
publicly owned.
’Shoes for the Family’
Falkland School 
Pupils Honored 
A tP .-T .A . M eet
$7.50
S o f t  White Buckskin, 
with smooth Calf toe 'n 
heel. Medium or Hi heels
LTD.
VERNON, B.C. 
...Vernon’s Largest Shoe House
FALKLAND, June 29.—The Par­
ent-Teacher Association held a 
meeting and social evening on Fri­
day in honor of the students grad­
uating from Grade VII. Awards 
were presented for 9Ustanding work 
in school and sports. Robert Ben- 
ley was presented with the Rolf 
Bruhn cup which he won at the 
track meet at Salmon Arm. W. H. 
Grant, inspector of Salmon Arm 
School District, presented the award 
and offered his congratulations 
Ed. Gotobed acted as chairman 
and presented the crests. Audrey 
Smith gave an address welcoming 
the graduating class to high school. 
Douglas Mattenly responded for 
Grade V in.
A short entertainment followed. 
Those participating in this program 
were: Piano selection, Mrs. H. For­
syth; duet, Mrs. C. Millar and Mrs. 
Forsyth, accompanied by Mrs. P. 
Stewart; piano selection, Miss' Shir­
ley Donaldson; vocal solo, J. P itt­
man, accompanied by Mrs. Forsyth.
Tire guest speaker was Mr. Grant, 
and the pleasant evening was clos­
ed with refreshments and ice crearn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohen, Sr., and 
family, of Vernon, were visitors over 
the weekend with relatives here.
Mrs. T. C. McKay, of North Bend, 
spent a short visit a t Falkland last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, tire parents 
of Mrs. Len Hoover, landed at 
Falkland Sunday after completing 
a 6,000-niile journey from Wales.
Their daughter, Mrs. Hoover, is one 
of Falkland’s war brides.
Mrs. H. Phillips, who has been 
away for the last month visiting 
members of her family hv Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, returned to 
Falkland last week. She was ac­
companied by her sister, Mrs. Jaap, 
from Kcrrobert, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDougall 
recently sold their farm to Mr. 
Beaton, of Kamloops. Mrs. McDou- 
£all and family moved to the Fras­
er Valley this spring and purchas­
ed property there.
W. R. Hoath motored to Kam­
loops 'on Sunday to meet his two 
grandchildren, Dorothy and Doreen 
Ruckle, of Duncan. They expect 
to spend part of their vacation 
from school a t Salmon River with 
their grandfather and other rela­
tives.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Neil 
on tire birth of a son in the Kam­
loops Hospital on Saturday, June 
26.
Claude Galibois, who recently 
completed his Normal School train 
ing course at Victoria, w as'a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Coulpier this week, en route to his 
home at 'Fort St. John, Y.T.
Charles Churchill is progressing 
favorably in Vernon Hospital after 
undergoing a major operation last 
Friday.
Mrs. F. Fretz, who has been 
spending the last month with her 
son, Allan, and his family, returned 
to her home at Revelstoke last 
week.
About 30 members of the I.O.O.F. 
lodges from Kamloops and Vernon 
visited the Falkland lodge on June 
23 last.
W ednesday, June 3()
Enderby Lions Entertain 
Ladies A t  Social Evening
'9^8
HEAT W A VE
R A N G E T T E
W ith A utom atic  Oven Contzol
F I B E R G L A S  I N S U L A T E D  O V E N
an d
P O R C E L A I N  E N A M E L  F I N I S H  .
BE SURE TO SEE IT
Valley Electric Ltd.
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
Princely Gesture
An unexpected handshake frbm Prince Richard, younger son of the 
Duke and Duchess of Gloucester, rewards four-year-old Tiana Heal 
after she presented a bouquet to the Duchess of Gloucester, at the 
Richmond Royal Horse Show. Prince Richard will celebrate his 
fourth birthday on August 26.
Oyama Ladies* 
A id  Sponsors 
Annual Bazaar
Oyama, June 29.—Tire Ladies’ Aid 
of the United Church held their 
summer bazaar on Thursday after­
noon in the Memorial Hall. The 
room had been decorated attractive­
ly with colorful peonies and roses 
on the stall tables and dainty tea 
tables. -
The needlework stall was con­
vened by Mrs. W. Carr and Mrs, S. 
Thorlakson. A home produce table, 
with plants also for sale, was taken 
care of by Mrs. R. J. Peters and 
Miss Dewar. The stage was made 
up with attractions for children and
T i g e r s  B e a t  K e l o w n a  
I n  H a r d  F o u g h t  T i l t
I t took 70 minutes of thrilling, 
gruelling and very hard fought 
lacrosse to decide the winner of 
the Tigers-Kelowna game at the 
arena last night, Tuesday. With 
never more than two goals separ­
ating the teams all through the 
contest, the' Tigers finally emerged 
with a 17-16 win as Harold Cum­
mings fired the clincher on a pass 
from Sarge Sammartino just be­
fore the close of the overtime 
period. The Sammartino brothers 
from Trail, recent and most wel­
come additions to the Tigers line­
up, had quite a night.
Sarge had six goals and two as­
sists, “Boonie” had five assists and j  proved to be a popular spot. It
Roily had one goal and two assists. 
Kelowna went ahead 16-14 in the 
extra session but Gordie Bush on 
two successive sensational solo 
rushes; evened the score again and 
set the stage for Cummings’ win­
ner.
The organ was developed from 
reed pipes and works on the same 




EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY 










included a bran tub handled by 
Mrs. W. Claridge, the contents of 
which had been donated by Miss 
Dewar. Popcorn balls were made 
and sold by Mrs. R. Dungate along 
with lemonade. The tea was con­
vened by Mrs. W. Dungate, Mrs. 
H. Duggan, Mrs. R. Endersby and 
Mrs. C. Morrison. Serviteurs were 
Mrs.. Rob Peters and Mrs. Somerset. 
Approximately $65 was realized 
from the affair.
Presentations
On behalf of the members of the 
Ladies’ Aid, a gift was presented 
by Mrs. \y. Carr, the president, to 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Petrie. Mr. Petrie 
has been in the Rutland pastorate 
which includes Oyama for eight 
years and is how due for retirer 
ment and is moving to Kelowna 
shortly. Miss Dewar, who has been 
on the teaching staff of the Oyama 
school and a member of the Ladies’ 
Aid for six years, was also present­
ed with a small gift in appreciation 
of her services as organist in the 
United Church and as a Sunday 
School teacher. Miss Dewar is also 
going to Kelowna to teach next 
year after spending her summer 
holidays in the east.
At a C.C.F. card party held at 
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. J. Young 
on Friday evening, F. Kushner wqn 
the men’s first prize and J. Gatzke, 
who had to take a lady’s place, 
won the ladies' first. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. 
W. Allen and Mrs. W, Sproule.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Despard, for­
mer residents of Oyuma, are visit­
ing here for a short Mime with Mr, 
and Mrs. Arnold Churchill,
Mrs. R, M. Tucker entertained in­
formally at bridge at her home on 
Friday evening In honor of Miss 
H. Dewar, who 1ms been on the 
teaching staff of the Oyama school 
for the past Mix years. Friends of 
Miss Dewar made up three bridge 
tables and during the supper hour 
Mrs. Tucker presented her with u 
leather handbag and a lovely bou­
quet of roses. Miss Dewar lias been 
a valued member of the teaching 
staff and her work among the chil­
dren was much appreciated. Mrs. 
D, Ley assisted her mother with the 
refreshments,
Little Peggy Pothecary, of Van­
couver, arrived last week and will 
spend the summer months with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Pothecary.
Changes Hands
The Oyama store has again 
changed hands. Harold Cummings, 
who has been proprietor for the 
past two years, will leave this week 
for a holiday with relatives in Sas­
katchewan. The newcomers, who 
have leased the whole building and 
intend to live in the suite above 
the store, are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Chapman and Mrs. Chapman's 
mother, Mrs. Hull, and Ralph Coop­
er, all of Vancouver.
Miss Nancy McLaren, of Van­
couver, is visiting her father, Hugh 
McLaren. Angus McLaren return­
ed last week from school in the 
east and will spend the summer at 
his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown • had as 
guests for a week the former’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Brown, who motored up 
from San Francisco, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stanley had as 
their guests Mrs. Stanley’s sister 
and brother-in-law and their dau­
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Jack, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Davidson and Jeffrey, all of Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Storey and their 
two children, of Vancouver,, are 
guests at Amory Ranch for a 
month. Also guests for the weekend 
at Amory Ranch were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Shaw and two children, 
of Kelowna, and Miss P. Hornell 
and Miss Doris Nicholson, of Ver­
non.
A dance sponsored by the baseball 
teams was held in the Community 
Hall on 'Friday evening, Smith’s 
brehestra and T. Muir, of Vernon, 
supplying the music. tThe refresh­
ments served at midnight were 
convened by Mrs. G. Pattullo, Mrs. 
R. Nyffler, Miss M. McLaren and 
Mrs. C, Gallagher. Doormen were 
F. Allingham and R. AUlngham.
A r m s t r o n g  T e a c h e r s  
A s k  $ 4 0 0  P a y  B o o s t
ENDERBY, June 29,—A letter 
from the Armstrong district teach­
ers’ salary committee read at last 
weekly • School Board meeting gave 
notice that It was the Intention of 
their association to seek an amend­
ment, of the salary schedule as ne­
gotiated December 0, 1940, which 
would lncreu.se that scale by $400. 
The teachers also wished the Board 
to consider tying the schcdulo to 
the cost of living, and further 
stated that they would like to open 
negotiations with the Board on 
this matter early next fall, The 
letter was , ordered turned over to 
Trustee Dicks, district representa­
tive on the executive of the Okan­
agan brunch, B.O, School Trustees' 
Association, A meeting of that ex­
ecutive wns scheduled for Juno 24 
in Kelowna, partly for the purpose 
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Four cups diced fresh rhubarb, I cup sugar, 1 lap, butter, \u cup 
bran, ')i cup milk, l >4i mips Hilled Hour, 1 tbs, baking 'powder, 1 tsp 
salt, 2 tbs, sugar, ',fi oup shor!,cuing, Arrange the rhubarb In well- 
oiled 0 by 10 baking dish, Bprlnkle with sugar and (lot with butter, 
Boak bran In the milk, Blft Hour, baking powder, salt ami the 2 
tablespoons of sugar together, Mix shortening into flour mixture 
until like coarse eornmeal, Add soaked bran and stir Just till flour 
disappears, Drop largo spoonsful on rhubarb and spread lightly to 
,«*-,.oovor»ltt—Uake-in-moderato-nven* tn7h“,deRrnca™F,) "3S-40 “mlnutcHr 
Tills makes about II servings depending upon how popular It Is In 
your family,
ENDERBY, June 29—The mem­
bers of the local Lions Club held 
a pleasant social evening and 
ladles' night in the club room of 
the Enderby Hotel on Monday. 
Music and dancing was enjoyed 
throughout the evening, after 
which refreshments were served.
Miss Shirley Garratt has com­
pleted her Normal School train­
ing at Vancouver and Is now in 
Enderby with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Garratt, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. William Jones.
Theo. Adams, of Vernon, was a 
visitor to Enderby and Huple on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. War­
den, recently visited a t Prince­
ton with their son-in-law and 
daughter and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (Jock) MacKln- 
lay, of Kamloops, arrived In En­
derby at the end of the week to 
visit the former’s parents at their 
home at Mara Lake.
Gordon Scott returned to En­
derby this week after a holiday at 
Vancouver. He was the part-time 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal­
ker, former residents of Enderby, 
and he reports that Miss Sally 
Walker, who was severely Injured 
in an auto accident several months 
ago, is now able to walk again 
without crutches.
Neil Weddlck has undergone an 
operation for appendicitis in the* 
Vernon Hospital.
N. S. Johnson returned to his 
home in Enderby at the end of 
the week after having spent sev­
eral, days In the Enderby General 
Hospital.
Mrs. Thompson, who has been 
visiting with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Strickland, left on Friday for her 
home a t Nelson.
K. Samol returned to his home 
and is able to be about again this 
week after spending a few’ days 
In the Enderby General Hospital.
A. B. Greig returned to his 
home at Vancouver after a few 
weeks visit with friends in En­
derby.
Charlie Whisker, of Nanaimo, 
made a short stopover in Enderby 
on Monday evening to visit a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel.
He was accompanied by his 
brother, Peter Whisker, of Nan­
aimo.
Blood Donors Sign
Several town residents have been 
adding their names to the list of 
blood donors which has been 
placed in the local stores. As yet 
the number of subscribers is not 
as large as had been hoped for, 
but it is expected that as many 
as possible will take part in this 
humanitarian act.
Mrs. McCready, of Mara, visited 
friends in Enderby on Friday.
The members of the United 
Church Young People’s Society 
sponsored the play, “Aunt Tillie 
Goes to Town” in the K. of P. Hall 
on Friday evening. The play was 
most successful and kept the audi­
ence in a humorous mood through­
out. Approximately $30 was netted 
from the effort and will be used 
to assist with working of the local 
organization. '
Included in the cast were Jean 
Huston, Jim Henderson, Don Hall, 
Lois Bennett, George Trimbel, Mrs. 
Douglas Ayers, Lois Twa, Trevor 
Watson, Audrey Twa, Evelyn Scott 
and Jean Dukken. Mrs, Peter-' 
broznle acted as director, and Al­
fred Bawtree, stage manager. Miss 
Lois Profit assisted with the make­
up.
Pupils Promoted
The following Is a list of pupils 
promoted from Grade 2 to 3: Pa­
tricia MacNabb, Kenneth Beck, 
Eddy Dugdale, Brian Johnson, 
Sharon Jones, Lorraine McAm- 
mond, Norma Murphy, John Mur­
rell, Mcrvyn Olson, Yvonne Prlt- 
iliard, Peggy Ulngland, Joy Tuey, 
Hugh Woollam, Jean Zutz, Mar­
guerite Schulto, Beverly Lucas, 
Jerry Poule, Sharon McNair, Les­
lie .Fredrick, Gordon Woods,
Those promoted to Grade 4 are. 
as follows: Kay Wnby, Gerald
Almaas, Carole Baird, Mary Bram­
ble, Doreen Chamberlain, Dorothy 
Chamberlain, Keith Clark, Ralph 
Elliot, David Frcdrlek, Burry Gor- 
11b, Judy Masse, Ronny Samol, 
Alan Schulto, Mae Sldnlck, Mal­
colm Stenqulst, Mary Waage,
The Enderby Forestry office has 
recently landscaped Its premises 
at the eastern end of Cliff Street,, 
A good vegetable garden lms boon 
laid out at the back of the build­
ing, and lawn aiul an occasional 
Nhadu tree decorate the main en- 
ranco , to the new structure,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ormo leave 
by motor on Wednesday for Van­
couver whore they will spend a 
portion of their summer vacation 
following the close of classes In 
Enderby Fortune nigh Bohool 
whore Mr, Omni has been on the 
teaching stuff during the past 
Mnn, Accompanying Mr, and Mrs, 
Ormo to the Coast, will bo Miss 
X.«o1h Profit, also of the Enderby 
Fortune nohool,
Warmer
High temperatures wore ropertod 
In Enderby on Sunday and Mon­
day, A few hours of min on Bun- 
day evening followed a pleasant 
day and Monday morning was 
clear and hot, the beginning of 
what appears to 'be a, hot 'July, 
Local gardeners are pinking the 
first of their raspberry crop this 
weekend, Although there has not 
as yet boon miflloiont to moot' the 
store demand, the first ,of the sea­
son's berries are reported of good 
size and excellent quality. Straw­
berries lire not completely over, 
dud are still being shown on town
markets ln gnod 'num bers,...
Unless very hot dry weather Is 
ushered In with the first, of July
the raspberry crop has all appear­
ances of being as good os last sea­
son’s. The local asparagus run Is 
now over. Garden vegetables are 
now appearing In small quantity, 
hardly sufficient to keep up with 
the demand. H ie quality is good 
this season.
G ov’t Loan
(Continued from Page One)
Rights Branch supervisor,"
The minister pointed out that in 
the past the government has in 
cured financial losses upon loans 
made to tire various districts Jrom 
the conservation fund and therefore 
Insisted thnt the loan be repaid 
within three years at three percent 
interest.
“Should the District default a re 
ceiver will be sent in.”
Approve Plans
Mr. Anscomb was presented with 
the bylaw and debentures, which 
had previously been approved in 
principle by, Mr. Farrow, Comptrol­
ler, and Mr. Lane, Deputy Comp­
troller of Water Rights.
Considerable discussion too kplace 
with Mr. Farrow on the method of 
reconstruction of the spillway and 
after consultation with his engineer 
he agreed to methods outlined by 
Mr. Salmon.
The V.I.D. engineer reported that 
a small crew of men Is working at 
Haddo Lake and most of the heavy 
equipment Is in. Removal of heavy 
debris has commenced and construe 
tion of the forms ready for pouring 
of concrete should commence to 
wards the end of July.
£ cU a d
We have  received a ship**,
KREME WHIPT SAUh
dressing
unci you 11 mitc eniov 4* 
flavor, rich, creamy! and 
One size only. w fresh.
16-oz. Jars,
at each ^
Prohibition, in the sense of laws I 
forbidding manufacture and distri­
bution of liquor, originated In the ] 
United States.
The average Swiss citizen eats I 
about 18 pounds of cheese a year, i
Photosphere 1s the name given to 
the white-hot radiating surface of 
the sun, which is mottled or “rice | 
grain” in appearance.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DESPERATE
CAN ANYONE
RENT US A HOUSE?
W e  H a v e




1537 f ’-j-Z t o n  S t u d e b a k e r  t r u c k .  
This-- t r u c k  h a s  n o t  b e e n  u s e d  f o r  
f o u r  y e a r n ' h u t  c o m p l e t e l y  o v e r ­
h a u l e d  l a s t  y e a r ,  n e w  p i s t o n s ,  
c o n n e c t i n g  r o d s  a n d  c r a n k  shaf t . '  
A p p l y —
L. G. Turnbull, 2801 Mara St.
VKltNON
80-Zp
i f  E d w a r d  Ends ,  soi l  o f  I ,uuy E i r t s  
( n e e  T a y l o r ) ,  o f  B e v e r l e y ,  leas t  
Y o r k s ,  F u g . ,  w h o  l e f t  E n g l a n d  in M a y  
_1 li10 a n d  p r o c e e d e d  to V e r n o n ,  i l r i t -  
i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  a n d  w a s  l a s t  h e a r d  of  
in B o s t o n ,  Muss . ,  In l ‘t l7,  wi l l  c o m -  
m i i n l e a t o  w i t h  N o r r i s  & ( i l l l e t t ,  .Soli­
c i t o r s ,  o f  1!I4 S c i t h o u r n e  Hoad ,  W e s t  
S o u l h b o w r n e ,  B o u r n e m o u t h ,  h e  wi l l  
h e a r  oi  . somethin), -  t o  h i s  a d v a n t a g e .
Kii-
I ' OK _ S . \ I , E  — Z - t o n  F o r d  V8 '  t r u c k ,  
ii'.'t". Al e o i i d i t l o n ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
d e f r o s t e r  a n d  c h a i n .  Al su  Mo d e l  A 
F o r d  c a r ,  lllZli, n e w  e n g i n e ,  u s e d  
Z y e a r s .  I t e a m  h o r s e s ,  w o r k  s i n ­
g l e  o r  d o u b l e ,  g o o d  f o r  a l H d d l n g  
a n d  h a r n e s s .  A p p l y  a t  I0IIZ l ' l c a -  
s i m t  V a l l ey  l td.  SO-lp
I' n i t  S A U K ... l lZ-uere f a r m ,  s m a l l  lou
h o u s e ,  wel l ,  Ka r a i t e ,  t w o  b u r n s ,  S 
a c r e s  m e a d o w ,  Kill t ie  l i m b e r s ,  l o t s  
o f  p ol es .  A p p l y  II. I . uc ko ,  T i m b e r ,  
V o l l e y  u r  II. F.  B u c k o ,  c a r e  o f  It, 
II. M a c d o n a l d  ,v Son s ,  V e r n on .
S 0 - | p
Ft  lit S A B E  Si x r o o m  b o u se ,  t h r e e  
b e d r o o m s ,  l a r g e  s i t t i n g  r o o m  a n d  
d i n e t t e ,  s u n  p o r c h ,  g o o d  g a r d e n ,  
f u l l  b a s e m e n t  a n d  f u r n a c e .  A p p l v  
3004 - : t7th SI,,  I ’l inne  Z l l B .  SO-lp
If  y o u  In*v<> a u s e d  o r g a n  ( a n y  
I 'ondl i  I o n ), a n d  w o u l d  l i k e  to g i v e  it 
t o  u S u n d a y  S c h o o l  o r  se l l  It a t  a l ow 
p r i c e ,  p l e a s e  I ' Iloilo Itov.  T,  i Bb si .n ,  
7 HIE. SO-1
E d i t  S A I . E  l l l l l e l l e  Millie, lui f fel ,  
n e w  imiiM i'osh an i l  o p r l n g ,  c o n k  
s i n c e  w i t h  s a w d u s t  b u r n e r ,  Z e e l s  
of  bn m e n s  a n d  s a d d l e ,  ( ' a l l  IZIII 
.'IZnd St ,  I ' l ione  7III Bit. HO - 1
F O B  SABI' I - I IMfi M-tciii I lodge,  Hid" 
W llee I base ,  S.Zfi-ZO I 0 - p ly  t i r e s  al l  
a r o u n d ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  p l u l f n r m  
a n d  si  n ek  r u c k ,  I ' l u ma  IZOYll, V c r -  
nnn ,  SO- lp
I ,< 1ST At K i i l a m a l k a  Itonoli,  b l a c k  
w nl l n i ,  e o u l a l n l u g  s i l v e r  l onkol  
wl i l i  iul I la I ''.I, F i n d e r  c i m n , .  
ZS:| It n r  fi lfi,
I 'ho e 
Sil-I p
la, lonnl _ shape, BlVti oiitili, Apply  
in, It,it. II, Vernon
JELLO










with milk and cream 






"°r making milk mto .
Custards. Each package 40 S  
lugs.
Price, per package |5(
LAUD
Here are two of Urn iaVonle 
brands ol pure lard-Swift's sn 
verlcaf and Maple Leaf. 
One-pound Carton for / / (
SHORTENING
Jewel and Domestic are ercit 
favorites for fluffy pie cl r .  







When children balk at milk 
Rennet Custards is the an­
swer! 6 flavors—Orange, Lem- 
on, Vanilla, Chocolate, Rasp­
berry and Maple. * r 
2 Packages  for
TOILET SOAPS
We have the following- 
LUX SOAP—
3 Cakes for . LI
WOODBURY’S—
3 Cakes for .....  / ]
CASHMERE—New large bath
size cakes—




3 Cakes for .. Li
Giant size, II
2 Cakes for ..... L,
KIRK’S CASTILE— A'
3 Cakes for . L
CAMAY— y
3 Cakes for .. . L
MANY FLOWERS— n
3 Cakes for .. L
LIFEBUOY— 1
3 Cakes for L
HEALTH GLO— A
4 Cakes for .... L
MAPLE LEAF— }
4 Cakes for L
BABY’S OWN— 1
2 Cakes for . L
Mother Jackson's 
JIFFY PIE CRUST
Tlie easy way to make pie 
crust. No measuring, no sift­
ing, no bother. Each package 
WilJ make a double pie crust 














BAIBBMN...ITiiolleiilly now Vj li.p,
id i'd ilu  111111111 for Main duni|i, A|i- 
I'l.v A, .1. Iniiuui, o it, Banding, 
I'liu iiii zailBi. h11- :ti>
Foil HABIO Bill I’lyiniMilli H|.....
HimIimi. AnrmiHiirlcM, Imainmiin, II- 
ruUMi', Bl'lc'a .$ I.fi 1!r>. Apply 411111 
I’laaiaint Valin,vltimd. HI) - 1
FOB HAI.K' Miubvl A lllllll lliiiiilntd'i In good tdin n 
W, M, IlnlTnini
HO-lp
W ANTIOII t 'ii l m I j B i girl or woman
In dn  IpiiiMnwill' ll, lnil)d hn f u n d  nl 
ul i l l i l rni i ,  111 mi Me Mlluulni l  In lliii 
niiuuliy, I 'Ilnur 7IMIi!l, HIM
iFOIt HABI'l 1UZII Convertllilu Chav, 
riiiKlMlar In good cnndltlun, Apply 
al'lrr li |i,ni, It, I lanhnrl, II,'ll I Halm, 
hurl HI, HO-lp
WANTMli Hauling: lumbnr, ll mi,
wand, IrulI anil vogalithlaa, I'hona 
lllli, Vcrnnn, Hll-llp
Hill HABIO -1(111:1 Ford VN midpn In 
guild miuillHoii. Apply lllli 1! Ilnr- 
nni'd Avm f HUH p
TWO CABVHH I'lir’anlr, ana I'raitll 
min ruining fraah mm monllb
41100 . ZOIh MB, Vr r i i on , Oil-1 p
FO It HABIO Mat larm lah B u rrin g
.............. and IlnmiuU wagnn, Uliana
57011. HO-lp
F r ill  11 IdSl'U- Hinall I'n rn I nh o<l roam, 
rm llahla fur nun, Nn rh lld ran . Ap. 
ply illlOll - 114ill HI, HO-1
F r i ll  HA MO 1-1” and 4‘ wood, Coda 
pi ill I a, B, II, iliihniain, (lap, lud lv  
ary, Varnon, HO-lp
1IM7,CllriHIihlY Hmlun, now anm llllop, 
w ith  inilIn, 11,ZOO, .limit F u lir Bill.
Hll.l
F e l t  HA Bill I mill Blynpiulh,  
MrCiirmaali,  I'lmlarhy, II.C,
Tom 
HO-1
Ml I IT 10 Frill IlMNT- -Nutdil ldiau,  Ap- 
...........  ,-80«ip-pJy-a4U7_.-aaiid.HL—-
F r ill  HABI'l I IumI u ii 
dug, wall iralnad, ;
Hull Tar r l a r
am  Hand .Ava
Ha. Ip
HEINZ DILI-ED TICKLES' 
Made from firm, tender cucum­
bers, deliciously flavored. Won­
derful with cold ment-s and sand­
wiches,
10-ox. .lars, each *
PIIEM
A delicious blend of pork nan 
heel. For home use- picnics or 
outings Prem is always n f^or-
ite. 40C
Price, per can
CANNED I’OltK AND DEANS 
Alymor Brand Boston fir0*1 







MAIiKIN'H BENT UOI I'M
Full rich flavor In every 
cup, Price, per pound
CANNED ri'lAUlMS 
□olden punch halves w l M> . ,r 
flavor, Note these tire AV ‘ 
Fancy Quality, They'll nrm’c so)
tabic, 29c
20-n'/,. cniix, each ...
, AUHTRALIAN
• Now crop ralsltiH arc now In,' 
they are lovely (itmlil,v. ■' 
flavor, tender and sweat,
In Cellophane. Pci' II),





t h r e e  TELEPHONES
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$3.00 Payable in Advance
xplains Need of New 3 
4r c e n t  Sales Tax Levy
t i t #
4k 4* ?4
Britis*1 5°io”ooo.OOO in the 1948-49 fiscal year, Honorable Hcibeit 
h of Finance, predicted last week.
11 s bill lor social services will reach the all-time
, ***% * 
A*
• *
‘-mb, M'nbu'r unced increases
^ ent‘>, ‘“allowances adped
ofs0L‘h!, ,'urller estimate 3.000 to the e l pm .
iidditlonal: r Mothers’ allowances 
u. figure further, 
nance Minister Anscomb is the >.nc t,, find the money 
^  Uf'ese social security bills;
d ^  admits the job is a head­
ing
o mill ures have been 
the war, we 
problem to 
the Finance 




^Tripidiy since the war, we
^  a troublesome —  ""
pace with them , 
said. "Kowhe
“Led more swiftly s iralling 
'uhan m the maintenance
services.
* reasons are not far to seek, 
of all there is the natural 
,n growth, and secondly 
-sing cost of living which we 
take into consideration when 
. rates of allowances. On top 
is the third factor: the 
itam demand for extension of 
1 services." :
t was to enable the Government 
tstab'tsh a fund to ensure maln- 
lCe‘0f social services a t a high 
t^t the Social Security and 
ridpal Aid Tax was passed at
1be
pulation
the last session of the Legislature. 
“Revenues are not elastic",
Mr. Anscomb explained. We 
anticipate a $13,000,000 annual 
return from the social security ! 
tax, and It is written into the I 
act that two-thirds of that sum ! 
will go into the Social Security i 
Fund, the remainder going to ! 
aid municipalities. |
"'That fund wiu> designed, as I i 
said, to ensure maintenance of j 
social services in good and bad j 
times. j
‘‘The flood disaster of tills year j 
may mean a period of hardship i 
for the province generally. Cer- i 
tainly it will mean a drain on our j 
resources. j
“I t Is fortunate we had the fore­
sight to draw plans for a social j 
security fund when the strain on 
our resources might have Jeopar­
dized in this field.”
Mr. Anscomb recalled the diffi­
cult days of the depression, the 
lean years of the "early thirties", 
when social service expenditures, 
along with everything else, had to 
be cut to the bone. The budget 
has to be trimmed in 1933 and in 
1934 by millions of dollars. Cost 
of unemployment relief meant 
sacrifices all along the line, from 









ties objected” the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities’ executive 
lias had to cancel plans to 
hold the next U.B.C.M. con­
vention aboard steamer enroute 
from Vancouver to Prince Ru­
pert. The letter containing 
this information, read to the 
City Council on their June 21 
meeting gave no further ex­
planation. Other arrangements 
\rill be announced later. Dead­
line for submitting resolutions 
for consideration at the con­
vention is July I.
Must Gut Forest W aste, 
Authority Tells Rotary
Vi. V
ft *Y«l V * k  ^ 3500 Made Safe 
From Typhoid
r<*w» m
Greek Royalty Greets Michael and Anne
King Paul and Queen Frederika and Queen Helen, 
mother of former King Michael of Romania, were 
on hand recently to greet the ex-monarch and his 
bride-to-be, Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parma, as 
they arrived at the Athens airport, for their mar­
riage in the Greek capital on June 10. In this pic­
ture are, from left to right: Queen Helen, Queen 
Frederika, King Paul, ex-King Michael and Prin­
cess Anne.
I
H A Y I N G
S A L T
C A L L  U S  F O R  Y O U R  
H A Y I N G  S A L T  N E E D S
WE CAN 
FILL YOUR • 
REQUIREMENTS
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE LTD.
K a m l o o p s  C o m p i l e s  
F l o o d  D a m a g e  C o s t s
KAMLOOPS—At .the request of 
B. C. Bracewell, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs, civic officials are 
compiling a detailed list of flood- 
damage to properties within the 
municipal limits of Kamloops.
This was revealed by Mayor Fred 
; w. Scott recently when four owners j 
of flooded homes in the River i 
street section discussed with the j 
councillors their situation and j 
needs.
It is presumed at city hall that 
I the information they will garner 
j and forward to Victoria will be a 
basis for the allocation locally of 
rehabilitation funds to be provided
Prairies Too Dry, 




Says Crop Study A t  Dinner M eet
Drought is delaying prairie crops < ARMSTRONG, June 28—At the 
and effects of a wet spring are | regular dinner meeting of the Arm­
showing up in B.C., according to j  strong Lions Club in the Armstrong 
the following bi-monthly crop re-1 Hotel Dining room on June 22, 
port of the. Bank of Montreal, officers for the ensuing year were
issued June 24.
In the Prairie Provinces, while 
scattered showers have occurred, 
good general rains are badly need­
ed to promote growth of early- 
sown grains and assist proper 
germination of late-sown 1 crops. 
Wheat in many districts is over 
six. inches in height, with some
on the basis of 75-25 by the federalj early fields in the shot blade.
Coarse grains average three to four 






While "it is impossible for the j 
council to do anything at this I 
time except to relieve suffering,',’ 
Mayor Scott emphasized to the 
delegation that city crewmen and 
equipment will be available within 
reason to help the homeowners 
regain the use of their houses 
when the water recedes. His Wor­
ship had in mind such practical 
aid as pumping-out basements,
| restoring driveways and so on.
LUSTERLITE 
HOME
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BwAot BteXfot, fo b -fe e /
The wall* of your kitchen or bathroom will be a Joy to behold 
with Lusterllte, Its hard glazed, moisture-proof surface shines like 
* mirror, will not fade or crack, and lasts a lifetime, Occasional 
w'phig with a damp cloth will retain the brilliant luster. Whether 
y°« build or remodel you'll find Lusterllte easy and economical 
0 Install. The large panels, 4 ' x 8 ',  con be quickly fitted by 
•"Y good carpenter. Lusterllte makes Ideal Interiors for dairies, 
«tb«r shops, food and drug stores, restaurants and hotels., Ask 
y°ut Acc-Tex dealer to show you samples of the nine sparkling, 
•‘tractive colors.
a c e -t e x  b o n d e d  r o o f s  
r o o f i n g  a n d  s h i n g l e s  
i n s u l a t e d  b r ic k  s i d i n g  
a s p h a l t  f l o o r  t il e s
P L A S T I-S E A L
S H E A T H IN G S
L U S T E R L I T E
D O N N A C O N A
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LIM ITED
V A N C O U V E R 'V IC T O R IA -E D M O N T O N  CALGARY.
number of areas is heavy. Grass­
hoppers are becoming prevalent in 
south-eastern Manitoba, south and 
central Saskatchewan and south­
eastern Alberta.. Pastures are gen­
erally ^satisfactory. In British Col­
umbia, cool unsettled weather, fol­
lowing a wet spring, has delayed 
farming operations and the season 
is from two to three weeks later 
than normal. An average crop of 
tree fruits is in prospect and pick­
ing of small fruits has commenced, 
with good yields anticipated. Vege­
tables and field crops are growing 
well. In some areas, mainly the 
Fraser Valley, floods have caused 
loss.
Alberta
Subsoil moisture Ls generally sat­
isfactory but top soil is completely 
dried out in the eastern, central 
and northern sectors, late-seeded 
crops are patchy, and some are not 
germinating. Winter and spring 
wheat and fall rye have good root 
systems and the outlook ls favour­
able! provided early rains are re­
ceived. Crops in the southern sector 
are generally good. Sugar beet 
thinning is in progress.
Saskatchewan
Willie showers have occurred in 
several regions, widespread precipi­
tation would prove very beneficial 
In preventing deterioration of early 
growth, particularly in central and 
northern areas. Lack of rainfall 
has caused uneven .germination of 
late-sown crops. .Grasshopper In­
festation is bad in central and 
southern districts. Pastures are 
presently fairly good,
Manitoba
Subsoil moisture is mainly ade­
quate. Some rain has fallen In 
south and south-western districts, 
but a good general rainfall is re­
quired to assist, growing crops, 
Wheat varies In height from six to 
fourteen inches with some early- 
sown fields In shot blade, Fall rye 
Is headed out. Pastures are good. 
British 'Columbia ,
Heavy rains during blossom time 
resulted In a poor set, In the (iherry 
crop, which will bo below average. 
Good yields at apricots and peaches 
are Indicated at present but pears 
and plums are expected to be a 
little below average, The apple crop 
Is expected to be at least average. 
Strawberries and raspberries, though 
later this year, are satisfactory and 
picking of a good crop of the for­
mer has commenced, Vegetables, 
grain and field crops are growing 
well, Digging of the first early 
potatoes has commenced, but few 
vegetables are yet being marketed 
owing to the.late season, Tomaioes 
are doing well, but will be two 
weeks later than usual. Some loss 
to hops, small fruits and vegetables 
has boon suffered through flooding 
in the Fraser Valley, ontflng of 
a good crop of hay awaits finer 
weather, Fraser Valley, Gutting of 
a good crop of hay awaits liner 
weather, Pastures generally are in 
good condition and pests are under 
control.
A group of American I armors Is 
j planning to tour Australia, return- 
i lug the recent, visit of Australians 
, Is country: the American win- 
| ter season Is a gooiinline foi tne 
trip because Unit Is the summer 
| growing season in Australia,
elected as follows: past president,
Len Wood; president, Dave Black­
burn; first vice-president, Jack 
Pothecary; second vice-president, 
Jim Phillips: third vice-president, 
Jim Jamieson: secretary-treasurer, 
Bill Tucker; lion tamer, Charlie 
Tremblay: tail twister, Art Clay­
ton; two year directors, A, E. Sage 
and Art Hope. A one year Director 
will be elected at the next meet- j 
ing.
Seven members froin the Kam­
loops Lions Club were guests at 
the Armstrong Lions Dinner Meet­
ing, bringing with them, “The Dog 
House,” which the Armstrong Club 
will in turn take on their next 
visit to a Lions Club meeting in 
District 19 D.
Officers elected at this meeting 
will be installed by past president 
L. Wood at the next dinner meet­
ing in July.
$3842 for Flood Relief’
The B.C. Emergency Relief Fund 
was well supported in Armstrong 
with a grand total of $3842 being 
collected from Armstrong and Dis­
trict. The committee, under chair­
manship of J. H. Wilson, were very 
pleased by the results.
The , Rocky Mountain Ranger 
Chapter I.O.D.E. held a successful 
clothing Drive In conjunction with 
the B.C. Flood Emergency Relief 
and have received clothing of every 
type and size, as well as bedding 
and household linens. The clothing 
and linens will be sorted, packed 
and sent off immediately to the 
flooded areas.
Salvation Arriiy Appeal 
The Salvation Army Red Shield 
Appeal, which has been under way 
for some time lias, ended, recently 
with $017, The drive fell only a 
few dollars short of the 1947 total, 
which was much better that the 
committee in charge expected in 
view of the recent Red Cross and 
Cancer Campaigns and the the 
lb G, Flood Emergency Relief 
Fund,
About 3,500 people in the North 
Okanagan Health Unit now have 
received immunization against ty­
phoid. This number was Included 
in ‘the third round of “shots” 
given last week, it was reported 
at the Union Board of Health 
meeting in Salmon Arm. Dr. Best 
director of the Unit, expressed his 
admiration for the Public Health 
Nurses who have been working 
“long hours day and night, on oc­
casions jeopardizing their own 
safety to reach flood isolated com­
munities in order to immunize as 
many people as possible.”
The Health Unit Is faced with a 
large change over of Public Health 
Nurses this summer, he continued. 
The provincial authorities are giv­
ing special attention to replacing 
several in this district with fully 
qualified personnel.
Visiting Schedule 
The following schedule has been 
set forth by Dr. Best for regular 
visits to the communities in the 
district during each month:
Enderby City Clinic, s e c o n d  
Thursday; Enderby district schools, 
third Monday; Sicamous, fourth 
Thursday of even months; Grin- 
drod, third Thursday of even 
months; Armstrong City, fourth 
Friday; Armstrong district schools, 
j second Monday; Falkland, fourth 
Thursday of odd months; Vernon 
City, first and third Fridays; Ver­
non schools, third Tuesday and 
Wednesday of cold months; Lum- 
by, third Thursday of odd months; 
Lumby and Coldstream schools, se- 
I eond Wednesday.
With proper use and control, the 
forests of the Okanagan, and of 
all B.C., will continue to furnish 
us with their wealth and benefits. 
This was the assurance given the 
Rotary Club at their Monday lun­
cheon by C. F. McBride, of the Do­
minion Forest Products Laboratory 
at the University of British Colum­
bia.
“British Columbia to a greater 
extent than any other province in 
Canada depends for her economic 
well being on a permanent and 
profitable use of forest land.” Mr. 
McBride told how 40 cents, from 
each dollar in B.C. is provided by 
forest wealth and how many thou­
sands are employed or supported 
by the forests.
Greater Knowledge
“Closer utilization o f forests 
comes from a greater knowledge 
of wood, resulting from a compre­
hensive research program. Tills has 
been an outstanding trend, in the 
lumber industry during the post­
war years.”
A rather startling fact brought 
out by the speaker was that log­
ging methods on the Coast leave 
20 percent of the wood in the 
standing forests, about 15 percent 
in the Interior. At the sawmill, an 
average of 16 percent of the wood 
is cut into sawdust. Another 16 per­
cent of the logs is converted Into 
slabs and edging and trim before 
the rough lumber ls produced. Sur­
facing removes a further 12 per­
cent as. shavings. That means 46 
percent goes into timber; 64 per­
cent is left oVer.
The latter percentage is not en­
tirely wasted as it goes for fuel In 
many instances, but “the lumber 
industry has realized that this 
waste material must be utilized 
more fully.” It Is developing uses 
through pulp, wallboard or bri­
quettes; in furniture plants, wood 
distillation, lignen plastics and 
wood hydrolosis. New machinery is 
also doing much to reduce waste.
Okanagan Utilization
“Here in the Okanagan at the 
larger mills with box factories, we 
have a high degree of utilization, 
but it is possible that with more 
study, closer utilization can be ob­
tained. Very definitely, in the smal- 





Still Available a Quantity of
SUMMER NIGHTIES
Reg. $3.95. f l  QQ









KELOWNA, ... Dim-tors of the
Kelowna Aquatic, recently em­
phatically denied rumors that the 
42nd annual Kelowna Regatta 
would be postponed tills year due 
to high water, The men who are 
In charge of .staging the annual 
water show went ahead making’ 
plans for the event which will be 
held on August 3 and 4.
V e r n o n  B o y s ,  G i r l s  
A t t e n d  B i b l e  C a m p
On Monday, July 12, a number of 
girls from this city will leave 
Emanuel Church to attend the 
ninth session of Sunnybrae Bible 
Camp, which commences today, 
Wednesday. On July 26, local boys 
will, .begin, attendance for young 
people over 16 years of the 12 
day Bible conference.
Since 1944, many improvements 
have been made on the 18 acre site 
four miles from Tappen. New 
buildings have bden added, boats 
have been bought and improvement 
has been made to the beach.
Public Invi ted
People with their families are 
invited to attend the camp during 
the 12 day Bible Conference to 
hear Bible messages given by out­
standing men. Meals are served by 
the wives of the pastors of the 
oicanagnn Valley Regular Baptist 
Churches and volunteer helpers.
All work is done gratis and fees 
for campers are so low that no 
parent need feel that lack of fin­
ances would rob ills or her child 
of the benefits of the camp. Keen­
est cure and oversight is taken of 
all the activities and no denomina­
tional attachments are required. 
Anyone interested ls asked to write 
Rev. W. O. McKee at the camp 
at Tappen,
South Dakota can produco much 
of the serai) mica to form the 
ground mica used in roofing, paints, 
rubber and plastics; the mica Is 
found in pegmatite, a coarse-grain­
ed' rock nlso known as giant gran­
ite.
An cvery-dny film for every-day picture-takers, 
Kodak Vcrichrome Film 
gives you more of those sparkling,
, nm/se-winning snapshots. 
Canadian Kodak Co., Limited, Toronto.
It’s made in Canada . . . Kodak Film . 
the film in the familiar yellow box
“KODAK” IS A TRADE-MARK
SiOPdtCH
Quick! Stop luhlna of Inicct bite*, h< 
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W H E N  F L O O D I N G  C A L L S
PUMPING
I t ’s  Q u i c k e r  w i t h  a  L O N D O N  “ L i g h t ­
w e i g h t ” ; e a s i e r  a n d  c h e a p e r  t o o !
R O T A R Y  S W I M  C L A S S E S
TEMPORARY SCHEDULE-
FRIDAY, July 2, 10:30 a.m.— Girls 10 to 12 yoars.
11:30 a.m .— Girls 13 and ovfar.
2:15 p.m.— Girls 6 and 7 years. 
3;15 p.m.— Boys 6  and 7 years.
SATURDAY, July 3, 10:30 a.m .— Boys j 0-12 years.
11:30 a.m.— Boys 13 and over.
MONDAY, July 5, 1^:30 a.m.— Life Saving, Senior 
Swimmers over 12 yoars. .
ADULT CLASSES, commence THURSDAY, July 8, 
10:30 a.m. '
D IV IN G  CLASSES, W EDNESDAY a t  2 : p.m .
Tlio LONDON "Light-weight'' 
pump dluplacea more water for 
IIh weight than any pump made, 
Suitable for all kinds of pump­
ing. Invaluable to General Con­
struction Companies, Factories 
and Industrial Plants. Tills soU- 
prlmlng, centrifugal pump will 
run for hours without attention.
ILONG LIFE - 6ELF CLEANING - RAPID and POSITIVE PRIMING - LARGE CAPACITY - POWER . . . Ideal for lire fighting, throws a Jet of water over a two storey building.
LONDON “LIGHT - WEIGHT'' 
lMi", capacity 8,(K)()-li,(M)0 U,8, 
g.p.m., with 1 h.p. Gasoline 
Engine, Weight in semi-steel, 
76 lbs. One man carries it any­
where,
LONDON "LIGHT - WEIGHT" 
2”, capacity 5,000-7,000 U.S, 
g.p.m,, with I'M li.p, Gasoline 
engine, Weight in semi-steel,, 
OH lbs, Surplus power for big 
capacity.
RITCHIEPURVES E.
658 Hornby Street, Vancouver, B.C,
.MArlne 4557
Suppliers of Equipment to B.C.’s Basle Industries
AND SONS 
LTD.
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K a m l o o p s  C h u r c h  
W e d d i n g  R i t e s  
F o r  L u m b y  B r i d e
N e w  C . I ' . K .  F r e i g h t  
O f f i c e  a t  K e l o w n a  t o  
S e r v e  G r o w i n g  N e e d s
/ /
Lilly of the valley, spirea. iris 
and other seasonal flowers formed 
the setting In St. Paul's Cathedral 
Church, Kamloops, on June 3 when
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
will open a new freight traffic of­
fice In the Okanagan Valley at 
Kelowna, It has been announced 
here by K. M. Fetterl.v, assistant 
freight traffic manager. The com­
pany office at Vernon will continue 
to operate, the announcement
Jews A re  Rising Morally, 
Physically, Spiritually
/ /
national situation, the speaker ex-1 A  •
plained the damage done by a 400 j /  a Q A I I I
pound atomic bomb at Hiroshima,!
Barbara Doria Denison, daughter' stated.
Operation of the new Kelownaof Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Denison, of
Creighton Valley. Lumby, exchanged ! ^  commence after con-
, . „  , i st ruction of a new local freight
marriage vows with Ronald Llew el-i of{jce tbere expected to be com-
lyn Humphreys. son of Mr. and pieted bv earlv fall, in time to , 
Mrs. L. Humphreys, of Kamloops.: 1de extra facllities for the new!
Cannon E. Pitt Griffiths officiated 
at the ceremony.
"The Jews are coming up spiritually, politically, morally and 
physically.” These were the words of dynamic Evangelist Dr. Nathan 
Cohen Beskin, In his address to an enthusiastic audience In the Evan­
gelical Church on Monday evening of last week.
Dr. Beskin was a Russian Jew j rounded on all sides by overwhelm 
now converted to Christianity. H e ; ing forces of hostile Arabs they, 
j was acompanied by his son, Jim- j are holding own.” He scored the 
I mie Beskin, who sang two moving | rising divorce rate amojig the gen
solos and led the audience in i tiles and used Irving Berlin to 11-
hymns of praise, ; lustrate that the Jewish race are
Using his cane to emphasize his j coming up morally. According to
point. Dr. Beskin stated that after ! the speaker. Mr. Berlin, a Jew, has
the birth of Christ, the Jewish race ! been married to the same woman
j rose spiritually, morally, physically j for the past 30 years and their
crop movement. j and politically, but since that time ' children are being brought up in
, ,>W4 „ u „ „ h t1 th . stra(nc ' Wlth the Vernon office serving t had failed in all these respects as j his wife's Presbyterian faith
^Lohengrin's Wedding March, the tha| , nu^ lpalUy "nd the £ rrltory gentiles were rising. However,; outlining the Jews spiritual rise,
hnde was given in marriage bv her 1 nort'1 Vernon, the new Kelowna {they are now rising again. Pointing the speaker revealed that he wasbnde wits given in marriage o> ner o{fice wU1 sen.ice the remainder Qf i thju waj. thp
of
father. She wore a white linen ........  ............... ’ ................. 7------ . " i ™ 1 Jews who one of the original converted Jewsth Okanngan Valley, including j taught the gentiles the Christian mid told how he was ostracized byfrock with white accessories and jC,lt ixv nts smit of P 1 " mm torn now ne was ostracized by
carried a colonial bouquet of deep J t h e ; rol»8l0«- Dr- Bt'skln stated- , Jesus* ‘ds fellow Jews after he converted
and warned the audience of the j 
death and disaster that could be j 
caused by the 100,000 pound bomb j 
we have today. j
•We don’t need more atomic | 
bombs or scientific inventions, we j 
need old fashioned religion.” the 
speaker continued. The first Great 
War and the recent struggle were 
supposed to end all war. They were 
not caused by Mussolini, Hitler or 
Stalin, he charged, but because 
people have forsaken God. Dr. Bes­
kin feels that the only hope for 
the world Is in religion. “All the 
churches must band together.” 
Quoting General Douglas McAr­
thur, General Dwight Eisenhower, 
H. G. Wells and other great men 
of our time, he stated that the 
end of civilized world may come 
within the next five years. He feels 
that the only way to be ready for 
such an event is to turn to the 
church and salvation.
pink carnations and lily of the 
vallev. Her only ornament was a
ibis desciples and his first followers to the Christian faith. Now, how- 
Extension of the C.P.R.S rcpre-Jwere all Jews." ever, more and more Jews in this
siivle suing of pearls the gift of .mentation in the Okanagan j "Fighting Back” country and in Palestine, some ofsm0it swing oi pwnis. uie gui prompted bv an increase In t h e 1 „  mhhis tnrincr tn
the groom. Miss Daphne Denison. nomllntion nnd thp CPOWth of nr_ ; Backing up Ins statement that ™ ™ " ' p ^  ° JJ®
i the Jews arc rising physically he Chnsttan leligion. Dr. Beskin 
i said, •'For the first time in history , pointed out.
, population and the growth of or- 
sister of the bride, in a two piece chard deve,opment in thls nrea.
pale green dressmaker suit with _______________________
white accessories, and Miss Louise
Wood, in a pink lineji afternoon ^
dress, were the bride's attendants. a K s V I C W
Ralph Humphreys was bestman 
to his brother and ushers were
| the Jews are fighting back. Sur- Speaking of the present inter-
H c a d  o f  B . C .  
F r u i t  B o a r d
i Persia has many good-sized rivers 
, but few are navigable. Shifting 
j sands, blown by . terrlttce wind- 
! storms, cause them to change their 
! course yearly.
Graham br 
Sylvester '■‘Ul was iilln, d t'lahuin
lecturer on food rH orm w iJ^"
mended bread 
wheat flour.
Leading the poll in the recent 
election of the B.C. Fruit Board, 
G. A. Barrat, of Kelowna, resumes 
the post of chairman he has held 
since the Board was established by 
Provincial legislation in 1937. Also 
voted to the Board were A. G. Des- 
Brlsay, of Penticton, former presi­
dent of the B.C.F.G.A. and now 
head of B.C. Fruit Processors, Ltd., 
and Percy E. French, well known 
Vernon rancher.
6. J. Huddleston, of Summerland, 
failed to gain re-election and C. C. 
Macdonald, of Penticton, wins the 
other unsuccessful candidate.
This was the first election neces­
sary under the constitution of the 
Board In the past seven or eight 
years, resulting when ' more than 
the requisite number of candidates
Peruvian Incas are believed to j were* nominated. Election by mail- 
have used coca leaves, from which!ed ballot covered 3,800 growers in
cocaine is derived, as an anaes- | the tree fruit area from Kamloops
thetic for their 
centuries ago.
to Osoyoos, and including the Cres-
skull operations j ton district. Board members hold 
i office for one year.
g r o c e r y
STORES
and WilliamJames McQuarrie 
Marriot.
During the signing of the register 
Miss Kathleen Menzies sang. "Be­
cause."
A p p l a u d e d  b y  
L a r g e  A u d i e n c e
A full house enjoyed Betty Cross's 
Following the ceremony, a r e c e p - dance review in the Vernon Scout
tion was held at the home of the Hall on June 17. The affair was
Receiving the j sponsored bv the United Church 
bride's mother.
grooms parents.
guests were the u n u ts  IUUU1C‘ ■: Young People and the dancers were 
Mrs. Denison, wearing a powder, SUpport€d by several accomplished 
blue printed silk frock with white voung vocalists and pianists, 
accessories and a carnation corsage,- _  , _ _ .
and Mrs. Humphreys, mother of ,  111 e skow e° l off, °" the ,ngkt 
the groom, who wore a pink and | foot as the audience loudly applaud-
the opening number performed by 
a serious group of Miss Cross’s 
; youngest pupils including Julie 
The bride s table was covered by Campbell, Irene Dicks, Catherine 
a lace cloth and centred by a
black printed dress with black ac­
cessories and corsage entone.
Alexander, Pattie Mathers, Lynne
three tiered wedding cake. The Harris. Claudie Watkins, Beverley
serviteurs, all members of the same LeWers> Heather Wallace, Victoria i 
nursing class at the Royal Inland i Fulford, Elizabeth Campbell-Brown, j 
Hospital as the bride, were Miss | Bobby pmiayson and Linda Wat-1
Shirley Norwood, Miss Willa Crofts, j kins. this was followed by anoth-
Miss Audrey Mae Kelly, Miss Ann j er entertaining number by the pri
Norman and Miss Shirley Young. 
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Ralph Humphreys.
For the honeymoon trip to Van­
couver, the bride donned a black 
and white suit of hound’s tooth 
check, a white shortie coat and 
white accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphreys will reside in Revel- 
stoke.
Out-of-town guests at the cere­
mony included Mr. and, Mrs. Nor­
man Denison and Miss Daphne 
Denison, of Lumby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Watson and Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Watson, of Tavington; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Aho, Of Notch Hill; S. 
J. Aho. of New Westminster; A. 
Aho, R. Aho and S. McAllister, all 
of Revelstoke.
mary class with Barabara Wolsey, | 
Georgina Garven, Janet Falconer, 
Lynn Galbraith, Ann Scott, Heath­
er Thompson, Christine Lattey, 
Elizabeth Lattey, Rilla* Valair, Di­
ane Davidson and Stephanne Bris- j 
towe.
U n i t e d  U k r a i n i a n  
F e s t i v a l  a t  C o a s t
To demonstrate Ukrainian cul­
ture as an integral part of the 
culture of Canada, the Association 
of United Ukrainian Canadians is' 
holding Its second annual Provin­
cial Folk Festival a t Vancouver’s 
Exhibition Forum on July 2 and 3. 
Through the medium of these an­
nual festivals, the Ukrainian Ca- 
nadlanq. share their cultural heri­
tage of music,' songs and dances 
with their fellow Canadians.
The festival will feature orches­
tras and choirs from many points 
in B. 0. and they will appear as 
one mass unit In colorful costumes 
presenting an outstanding and 
lively program. In conjunction, the 
association Is sponsoring a pro­
vincial display of Ukrainian handi­
crafts in the Ponder Audltorum on 
July 5, 0 and 7.
V e r n o n  A u t h o r  H a s  
W o r k  P u b l i s h e d  I n  
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e c t i o n
Vocal Selections 
Interspersed with the dancing 
numbers were several vocal solos in- j 
eluding “Mother Machree,” sung by j 
Ted Strother, “Acushla,” by Tom j 
Bulman and “Were You There?” 
by Harold Harvey. Peter Bulman ] 
and Stanley Hall, winners at the 
recent Valley Musical Festival, | 
played two finished piano duets. An I 
amusing skit, “The Mellerdrama” 
was presented by members of the 
United ' Church Young People’s | 
group.
Highlighting the dancing portion 
of the program were several nation- I 
al dances performed in colorful | 
costumes, including: Highland Fling, 
by Jill Jackson, Caryl Irvine, June I 
Husband, Ann Jackson, Mary Lou 
Brown, Charlotte Scales, Jill Ann 
Locheed and Sharon Brown; the 
sword dance, by Mary Lou Brown, 
Caryl Irvine, Jill Ann Locheed and 
Noreen Brown; Shean Trews by 
Alice Wowk, accompanied by Hllma 
Foote on the bagpipes; Irish Jig, 
by Noreen Brown; tarentella, by 
Mary Alma Lake; the Minuet, by 
Sharon Brown, Eileen. Shewchak, | 
Mary Lou Brown and Caryl Irvine; 
treble Jig, by Florence and John 
Shannon; sailors' hornpipe, by Mary 
Alma Lake, and the Highland fling I 
by Alice Wowk and Alveen Dull, 
accompanied by Hllma Foote on the 
pipes, ,
Rounding out the entertaining I 
program wero a skipping rope dance 
performed by Jill Jackson, Ann 
Jackson, Charlotte Seale and Juno 
Husband; a skipping dance solo, 
by Jill Ann Locheed; Blue Danube, 
by Ruth Cummings; a ballet solo 
by Mary Alma Lake, and u ballet 
duet by little Barbara Wolsey and [ 
Betty Cross.
Mrs, Florence Cecily Humphreys 
a Vernon author, has achieved tho 
signal success of having some of 
her work published In "Talent 
Songwriters nnd Poets of 1947." 
Tho aim of this book of collected 
poems and lyrlqs Is to bring to 
light the work of tho lessor known 
writers and give them an oppor
tunlty to win recognition.
The publication contains a per­
sonal note about each author, giv­
ing the literary history of tho 
writer,, literary plans, manuscripts 
available or In preparation. Thu 
full address of each author Is given 
so that they may bo contacted by 









We Are Horo to Give 
You tho Bo»t in Dry 
Cleaning Service.
s 1
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& D R YC LEA N ER S,tTD .
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PIIONE 03 S?701 JWinl Street VKItNON, n.c,
T r e a t  y o u r  m e n f o l k  t o  T E A
• •  « t h e  h a l e  a n d  h e a r t y  d r i n k  l
F o r  T E A  t h a t  s u i t s  t o  a  " T ”




H e r e ’s  h o w  y o u  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  b e s t  m e a l s  t a s t e  b e t t e r .  
S e r v e  T E A .  M e n  w e lc o m e  i t .  I C E D — i t ’s  r e f r e s h i n g !  H O T  
— i t ’s  b r a c i n g !  E n j o y  t h e  t a s t e - t h r i l l  o f  f i n e  t e a  f r o m  t h e  
s u p e r b  b l e n d s  y o u r  S a f e w a y  o f f e r s .  Y o u  c a n  s u i t  y o u r  p u r ­
c h a s e  t o  y o u r  p u r s e ,  to o ,  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  m o n e y - s a v in g  p r i c e s  
y o u ’l l  f in d  h e r e .  T y p i c a l  e x a m p le s  o f  S a f e  w a y ’s  lo w  p r i c e s  
o n  t e a  a r e  l i s t e d  b e lo w .
f 1 r—1 1 M
0 5
-
0 -  1 *Q O - p T Ir  \ ~ r
^ecui a n d  G offcel
Canteibury Te a  Bags .,6 9 c
Canterbury Te a  8 8 c
A irw a y  Coffee 5 4 c
Edw ard's Coffee .,5 9 c
Malted M ilk T I L  „ „  4 7 c
Extract Trumpet, Lemon and Vanilla .... 2 oz, 2 2 c
Miracle W hip »„, 2 5 c
Grape Juice Welch’s .......................  10 oz. 3 4 c
Ginger Ale Felix, 12 oz............... 2 ,or2 5 c
Christie's Sodas 2 7 c
Peaches Lynn Valley, Choice ...................  ..... 20 ox. 27c
Beans Briargate, Choice Cut __20 ox. 19c
Aylmer ........... ......  10 ox. 1 1 c
Tomato Soup ,0 m 11c
Swift’s Prem 39c
Spaghetti Libby's ........* ..... .......................... 15 ox. 16 c
Sardines Jutland, 4 oz. .. 2 for 23c
C a m m e d  f y o o d i
JELL-0 assorted flavors, 4 oz.
PIE FILLER Ware’s, lemon 
LAKE FLOUR Maple Leaf .. .
PANCAKE FLOUR 
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s 
DOG FOOD Champion
DOG MEAL 
EUREKA BLEACH .. ..









s A f e w A y  c t U A i / r y  A l m s
E x c e s s  b o n e ,  w a s t e  a n d  f a t  i s  r e m o v e d  b e f o r e  w e i g h in g  
. . . y o u  g e t  m o r e  g o o d - e a t in g  m e a t  p e r  p o u n d  a t  S a f e w a y
Fresh Salmon Sliced ................................  lb. 48c
Fresh Cod Sliced ..... ......  lb. 30c
Fresh Halibut Sliced ............................................... . lb. 38c
Fresh Herring lb. 18c
Wo Soli Rod and Blue Brand Boof Only
WEINERS .. . . 39c PICNIC HAMS 45c
BOLOGNA 37c COTTAGE ROLLS Hmnk.d.. . . . . . 11k. G5C
MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF 45c POLISH SAUSAGE Hinolied .........  lb, 44c
Could Nick Swadc 
get anythinR he 
. wanted including 
PRUE1
You’ll find tho 
answer in . . .
"ALWAYS THE BEST”
by Paul Ernst
MAY ISSUE Now on sale
/ J a a e U t e i
SWEET MIXED PICKLES Nnlie.v’s, 21 „,.47(
PREPARED MUSTARD,  ,„ \\i
CATSUP M  „m i ; ... 24c
PORK AND BEANS „ ,  v . 20c




NO-RUB WAX o m pint
PEANUT BlinER . 2-1 »/..
ROGER'S SYRUP 5 ll)fi.
PASTRY FLOUR w m u . .. . . 7 lias.
DREFT plU,
LIFEBUOY SOAP b.u
ASSORTED BISCUITS in nz,
SUGAR f) Ills,








PRODUCe RUSHED FR0AI FARMS |
F r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  s e l e c t e d  i n  t h e  f i e l d s  b y  
e x p e r t s .  S p e e d e d  to  S a f e w a y  t o  r e a c h  y o u  s p a n k i n g  f r e s h .
‘’refill local
SIDE BACON cello wrap 39c
l/Hml liuncli






W l i l to  I m u l  ...............  ................ p e r  lb .
, per lb, 1 9 C  
. ....  pur 111. S ^ C
2  “ ■•1.3 c
2 0 c
*  B a n a n a s  2  l b s ,
*  O r a n g e s
*
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entertainers and an appreciative audience of par- 
Clever VoU'u; . , UD a $70 concert in the Elementary School
and jrn-mU v ........  ...........-  - -------------------------|l.*U Up vw — -r -tft3ann t‘“ .... ,1U 0f i,ust week. Tire sponsors, tlie Parent-Teachers
j Y V e d w ^ e the proceeds to open a fund aimed at 
Ration. V‘U1 '■ . of tlie 30 rooms at the Central School.
, rtcci't is 1,1 t  ̂ (irl remirfdv 11 Olmsted rChairman h
thf l«reul’s 
•acuo-i
this was tire last 
' , tlu. school year, but he
0 in r e-organlza







wcm uiem uighdabJ!>the recent musical fes- 
rf  23 voices cntoned as 
11 , ell modulated martial 
lT Come U t Us Sing of Lib- 
;r' L  followed with seven 
«■ firming a varied and well 
°Tcd singing exhibition: part 
'rollicking- b>lk songs and 
*  U s .  sung both with and
, ±  accompaniment. Director 
Martin Pollteski and pianist,
; A. Johnson, 
nations and Dancing 
Tmv Bonnie Rose, reciting For" 
Tress." gave effective emotional 
’■r«sion to the sorrow of losing 
beetle let out of a matchbox 
plavmate, and to the Joy of 
jin- an identical substitute and 
laking up" with her careless 
lend.
Dancing pupils of Miss Ixiora 
provided several interludes 
“classical, folk and interpretative 
ncT  All, the young entertainers 
charming in' appropriate cos- 
.fS patsy Hall demonstrated the 
which won her the open tap 
■Mtition at the recent musical 
and in a sword dance trio, 
■rutive, blonde Sylvia Peigel 
the audience’s hearts with her 
enjoyment on
V e r n o n  B r i d e  
T o  L i v e  in  
P o w e l l  R i v e r
The Hospital Auxiliary’s annual bridge, tea and sale of home cook­
ing held at tlie Vernon Country Club on the shore of Kalamalka Lake 
on Saturday afternoon netted approximately $250 towards the purchase 
of a portable X-ray unit for the hospital. In addition to tlie 42 tables 
i of bridge In play, tlie beautifully decorated clubhouse was filled to ca- 
A seven-week course In first aid i pacjty y10se w^o came to enjoy tlie delicious tea served on the ver- 
was climaxed on Friday night when | an(iuh overlooking the water, and to shop at the home cooking stall 
12 local Girl Guides successfully ..................................................  ................................ *-
G u i d e s  P a s s  F i r s t  





Amid a setting of red roses, 111- 
lies and baby breath in the Ver­
non United Church on Sunday,
June 27, Barbara Afton, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Price, of this city, exchanged mar­
riage vows with George Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ren­
nie, of Powell River. Rev. G. W.
Payne officiated at the quiet cere­
mony.
Given in marriage by her futher, 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of white satin, with full skirt, fit­
ted bodice, long sleeves and a yoke 
of flowered lace. Her floor length 
veil was held in place by a cornet 
of gardenias and rose buds and her 
bouquet was also of gardenias and 
roses. Her only ornament was an 
exquisite half moon shaped brooch 
with blue forget-me-nots, which 
belonged to her aunt. As her sis­
ter’s bridesmaid, Mary* Price wore 
a pale green floor length of nylon j Canadian Fashion 
sheer. The groom was supported by 
his brother, William Rennie, and 
the ushers were John Price, brother 
of the bride, and W. Porter,
During the signing of the regis­
ter, David DeWolf sang "Because,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Daniel Day
. . .  Tlie ingenious decorative scheme 
passed the examination w i was carrie(j out in pink and green 
qualifies them for St. John - vases 0f fiowers and colored 
buiance Junior first aid certificates i breacl sandwiches, keeping the 
and Guide first aid badge. Theyi tables in harmony. The decorations 
were instructed throughout e , were arrange(j by Charles An- 
course by Miss Grace NJchols and : rnie tea was poured by the
the examiner was Mrs. L. S. ray. , wlV(,s oI cjty doctors, Including 
Tlie girls who will receive their j m , s. h  Campbell-Brown, Mrs. H. 
badges and certificates are Arlene! j .  Alexander, Mrs. J. E. Harvey,
Arklie, Laurette DePourcq, Doreen Mrs. Edward Best, Mrs. Mrs. W.
Hopkins, Mary Jo Hopping, Jac- j pinlayson and Mrs. H. G. Scarrow. 
queline Leek, Charlotte McDowell, j The tea was convened by Miss Pat 
Sue Nell, Audrey Pope, Betty Rus- : Wardle and the home cooking by 
sell, Joan Shephard, Ixiis Simpson j Mrs. Norman Shklov, Mrs. John j Jordan, the most important river 
and Sandra Tyrell. Trent and Mrs. V. Lattey. in Palestine, runs through a valley
------------------------ — ----  i Bridge Winners ; about 100 miles long and as much
The bridge, which was convened {as 15 miles broad. The river’s 
by Mrs. David F. B. Kinloch and i highest source is 1,700 feet above 
Mrs. J. w. Wakley, was played! sea level.
throughout the afternoon and the 
prize for the high score was won 
by Miss Mary Jackson. The hidden 
number prize was taken by Mrs 
Jack Carr.
Mrs. A. A. Holt-Barlow handled 
the sale of tickets for the raffle 
of a lovely set of dishes and a 
cake. The lucky ticket for the 
dishes was held by R. P. Nelson 





Anglican Sunday School 
Picnic at Kinsmen Beach
The Anglican Sunday Schoql pic­
nic, held at the Kinsmen's beach 
at Okanagan Lake, on Saturday 
afternoon, was attended by approx­
imately 125 children from the Ver­
non Sunday school. The picnic was 
arranged by the teachers and Ken 
Dobson supervised the running of 
relay races and other games ^.t the 
beach. Each child brought refresh­




y O U * 1
In spite of its nearness to earth, 
practically nothing can be seen on 
the surface of the planet Venue 
because of a thick layer of clouds 
surrounding the planet.
Oil silk umbrellas can be washed 
t with mild soap and water. In cold 
Above is shown a striking eve- j weather they should, be handled 
ning gown in soft mauve tone {with care because they stiffen and 
taffeta, the strapless neckline j crack easily 
outlined in rose and pale blue
Direct from a famous Fifth 
Avenue salon to you! Same 
preparations as used in ex­
pensive salon waves. Sim­
ple, step-by-step directions.
Latest improvements to in­
sure a softer, more flattering
wave in far less tim el Ask,for the new, improved 
RICHARD HUDNUT HOME PERMANENT at our 




5  S T Y L E  
S H O P
NOT EXPENSIVE”
Vernon, B.C.
L T D .
Your Prescription Specialist
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
I1—
'nge'
the home of the bride’s parents 
were a three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the bride’s table. Eugene 
Ashly was toast master and
If-possession and . . ,
s’age Other numbers were: I at the organ. ■; .
' land-Fling. Dora Chapman, of j th9 ceremony, a recep- ! \  /
trong. Birdain Cooney an | tion_ at tencied by approximately 50 \ J  0 r D O n  
race Pearson; • acrobatic, ^oasice, j friends of the couple, was held a t;
:alea Pearson; ‘Surry with the tb(l hnmp of fbr, bride’s narents 1 
on.Top,’’ a tap solo, Shirley 
oward: "Dreamy Alabatna, a 
ot tap solo, Frances Smigol;
Jackie Tar," tap duet, Roberta. p.a]coner proposed the toast 
alley and Patsy Hall; Hutter V; bride, to which the groom r „ , . ----
et.” Frances Smigol; King s : ^
t“ tap duet, Birdina Cooney! ’ ■ . . . ̂ ’ For their honeymoon trip to
Portland, Ore., and Vancouver Is­
land, the bride donned a dusty 
blue suit with brown accessories 
and a pink top coat.
Following their honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rennie will make their 
home in Powell River.
taffeta, and having a bustle of 
the same shades. It is an Al- 
fandri design.
C o u p l e  | j =  
W e d  in  A n g l i c a n  j ig  




dGrace Pearson; "I Wisli I Were 
..tog," tap solo, Myrtle Toma; 
'id dance trio, Doreen Hayhurst 
Linda and Sylvia Feigel; "Blue 
ube," sottshoe interpretation, 
lina Cooney. Miss Loretta Un­
played the piano accompani­
s t
inian Dances
Another group of dancers which i . . T-, •
rought applause even before they | K l 'O W n iS  JTclCKS i i i l l J O y  
ame on the stage was the octette !-v-r , _ 04 -., J , .  n *
young Ukratniaii-Canadians. j N c t t l l l  G S t l l Q y  I  lC lllC
? ‘d .‘ w i A day outdoors was enjoyed by 
adufonal Kattii.m which might. Brownies of the First Vernon 
desenbed In American folk danc- , Rnd -  James Brownlc packs on 
g terms as a blend of the square , Thursdny o{ last wcek when, with
.ce and Virginia Reel. Then with leaders, Eagle Owl Miss Grace
do a moment to catch their '
I:
reath they were Joined by two 
ore boys for even a more whirling 
d fascinating dance, "Hrechan- 
Tlie rhythmic, light-footed 
Udren were Alice Trachuk, Elsie 
Pikuln, Marjorie Ursulak, Emily 
ryluke, Ted, Mike and John 
nib and Terry Ursulak, Marjorie 
rsulnk and Emily Keryluke also 
ulormed an original mimber in 
Wch a Ukrainian folk dance 
Wed Influences of 20t.h Century 
:&nada. Guitar accompaniment 
« Played by silver Keryluke. 
fish Dancers
Entertainment entirely new to 
lost of the midlenee were tlie au- 
kentlc Irish danees by Florence 
M John Shannon, a couple of 
°'»'R people who were raised' and 
clwoled in Ireland. , Their light 
'PPlng toes, heavy stamping heels 
-nd gracefully erect. bodies exem- 
, , ’be Inie nit and elnmteter 
tilt*■ IrLs!i (oik duniv.s,
Gordon lirisinwe sang two de- 
Wm solos in lib, delleale,> high,
J  Mll'ri' l'u voice. Mm, Mni'garet.
.............. H'e midlenee with Iter
Mi'i: Which rniJeatured the for- 
; ’ Dimlyiiciii sermnn, Him mufeh- 
, ‘ ,,ll|b'l|'nl lines wll.lt a mock-mUSZ.r**' "mnM
CUnmxIng tin 
won.
Mmmt'\ bl Urn Midget
J 1 'bneers, four „en-uge youths 
biiwcl posslhimies ol pi'ofes- 
1» « relreshlng, off- 
Imwl,!"'111’''1' U"'y InJnn'nd tmmor 
linn hi! i bb'nbers hy pulling out 
»hloli ! uniig sheetn front
c j W h m ,  the mtislc 
"Si i„  Wlul ""I'bb'H fagged ' hnrumny or Uni enunelit- 
toiH(1,||. 1 l ly '■Vilt’s. Tim soughter- 
Alvin Vtl'1'1' Hniuilil, Donald and 
;  1 !",t|,rl nnd l'lnieal Kt.rhls, 
by i, |,otm'('o'r lllul been lirranged 
Oils h,,| 111 "'ni'kiug' under Mrs.
cl'iam,,.. Mth. Don Hleele, In 
W insllcfftv'iV 'nnm"l laaclmrs, 
Bdward (|nU‘ (lol,,mi Carr and
Nichols, Brown Owl Miss Rita 
Haney and Pack Leaders Shirley 
Hayward and Frances Ayers, they 
hiked to the BX district.
Tlie outing was primarily for na­
ture study arid the Brownies thor­
oughly enjoyed observing the hab­
its and environment of the wild 
life along their route. The group 
camped along the BX Creek where 
instructive tracking games were 
played and a picnic lunch enjoyed.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith officiated a t ssz 
a wedding ceremony in All Saints ■ =  
Anglican Church. Vernon, on June a s  
12 when Irene Malysh, eldest zss 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Malysh, of this city, exchanged =  
marriage vows with Robert Osta- — 
fiew, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sji 
Nick Ostafiew, also of Vernon. . ' =
Given in marriage by her father | =  
the bride wore a lovely floor length ; =  
gown of white satin with a floor ; ^  
length veil held in place by a ■ =  
coronet of white flowers. She car­
ried a bouquet of deep red roses.
Her attendants, Mary Luchak, 
Phyllis Ostafiew, sister of the 
groom, and Kathleen Malysh, sis- ' 
ter of the bride, were attired in 
floor length gowns of, sheer blue 
with matching headdresses. They 
carried bouquets of colorful spring 
flowers.
Terry Ostafiew was his brother’s 
bestman and ushers were Nick 
Malysh, brother of the bride, and 
Carl Malysh, uncle of tire bride.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was, held at the home of 
the groom's parents. The bride's 
table was centred by a four tier 
wedding cake flanked by vases of 
red roses.
Cream or green 
blinds, 36"x70“ .
Larger sizes obtainable. 
Also Venetian blinds and 
Awnings. Let us quote a 
price on your specifica­
tions.
$ 1 .6 9
DRAPERY
HARDWARE
P O R T A N T
H E R E  I S  A  G R O U P  O F  S M A L L  I T E M S  A N D
S E R V I C E S  T O  B E  F O U N D  A T  C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  
L T D . . . .  C H E C K  T H E M  O V E R !
PAINT AND WALL­
PAPER (LEANER
You'll be amazed how 
cheaply o can of paint 
and Wallpaper Cleaner 
will freshen up your rooms 
— W e carry a complete 
stock of Marshall-Wells' 




Of every description —  
Draw Rods and others 
mode to specifications. 
You'll be surprised how 
economcially you can re­
decorate.
COCOA DOOR MATS
color andchoice of 
e. Each—
S 1 .J 5  „  $ 1 .5 0
I  WASTE BASKETS
Everyone has a blind spot—a posi­
tion slightly to one side of the up­
per part of the noso—caused by the
Generous size, m e t a l  
waste baskets in various 
gay enamel colors . . . for 
bedroom or general use.
From—
59c
The Jungfrau, mngnlilcent snow- 
clad mountain peak in Switzerland,
Is said to have received its name-—;: 
means "maiden"—from Its!:
MIRRORS
Add charm to your rooms. 
A style for every purpose, 
of heavy crystal or plate 
glass.’ From—
$3.95
iotnlim of the optic nerve to the | which








f f i f i lv * ■$ IS A * v * 1
ra i
V&sr
m* i V ft’
SJ5
Bring charm to the home. 
A size and ^heme for 




Ready-posted borders for 
painted walls, Bright and 
cheery. Easy to apply- 
12-ft. Rolls—
65c *• s10 20c 35C
STAIR TREADS RUBBER DOOR MATS
Long wearing rubber, for 
quietness. From, each—
Solid or woven styles, 
weather resistant. From,
45c $2.15






Pedestal Push-in type. 
Gaily colored. Just what 
you need with your lawn 
chair., Only—
For table covers and 
shower curtains. A variety 
of colors, designs, widths 
and weights, From, yard
95c 49c
SAN-I-BOYS I
The sanitary kitchen dis­










A really comfortable arm 
rocker. Strongly built and 
beautifully finished in na­
tural wood. Only—
"General Steel W are"—  






In gleaming white enam­
el, with attractive decor­
ation, One and two-door 
styles. From—
$2.19
SCATTER RUGS CANVAS DUCK
li istf
For living room, bedroom, 
kitchen— A colorful rug 
for every taste, From—
$17.50




$3 . 2 5 to 85c
bK&J ÊPil m l
to oroHfl I,ho' *'«* VU UfH II AIT
t i i r  wm"u" in
II lakai moro than kluoi to kaop a 
man happyl Tf you want, your man 
olway/t to 1)0 proud of you . . .  if 
you want alwitya to look your 
youngout, Hlimnumt, and lovolioafc 
. , .  you muat watch your dictl And, 
in any dlob to gain o lovuly figure, 
yoii (thould oat curtain anootaL food* 
bocauoo of tholr vital “protective 
quulitiufl
tho outer layorn of tho whont, grain. 
Thin la tho vital part bo rich in iron 
and curtain otliur “protective” food 
olumunta yonr body} muiit liavo. 
Not only In All-Bran a “protect!vo” 
food but it to guaranteed, on a 
doublo-your-monoy-back .bqaia. to 
koup you regular naturally. Snob 
natural regularity in nlwayu ndvia- 




ll"' fllUlll Ictlllll *11)1(11110.
l1""" HU,, ■> id,, '"Gowiimnn (: 
H m, '. V.'y:'!1'.’"«(’r fr
HH-nayni,)?
I""'1,1 ncMoii,' ><o( nimiii,*.
',v 1 ''"HI. ...........  n"Mrv l.villd l-lViniliY' T'W* 'I'hon
..........'tnklimnlKmil tI V ^ 1... . ....... .......
LYD|ft E.PlNKHAM'S
that U why Kollogg’a AU-Dran la Maka up your mind to toke1 buUer 
included in noluntlflc wulghircont rol care of yourwdf. S tart oatlng Aii- 
'montw. All-Uran 1» mado only from Umn to«lay.
In Whltowood, Convon- 
lional stylos In different 
sizbs, Also stepstools with 
foldaway stops.
5 4 . 9 5
The table of a dozen uses! 







Tastefully colored for the
KITCHEN
CHAIRS
Lovely white batting , 







A wide range of kitchen 





Lot us frarho that ttoasur- 
od photo or picturo for 







er Health," " Revere 
W ear," every type of 
utensil.
"Clipper"— made in Eng­
land, Efficient, quick. 
W hite rubber furniture 
protector all round. ,
$7.95
c=: CAMPBELL BROS
FOR R E D U C I N G
d ie T s
TWO
sizes BARNARD AVE.
“Serv in g  th e  H om es o f th o  O kanagan  fo r  M ore T h a n  Fi f t y  Y ears"
PHONE 71 3
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R E L I A B L E  
E Q U I P M E N T  
I S  N E E D E D  
I M M E D I A T E L Y
•
D IE S E L
C R A W L E R
T R A C T O R S
FOR IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENT in Tip Top Con­
dition—ready to do the job 
economically and profitably— 
^Rebuilt in Winnipeg.
Guaranteed for 30 Days
(300 hours*
HD7W <60 hp> Cable Angle- 
dozer
D4 (35 hp)




Also . . .
■s Yard Truck Mounted 
Dragline
Descriptive bulletin issued on 









"\ Passed! I Passed!” 
Children Shouting Today
Today, Wednesday, is the last day of school this year, and children 
are running home proudly to display report cards labelled, ‘‘Promoted." 
Following is the list of Elementary School pupils who have achieved 
that cherished word. They are listed in alphabetical order in the classes 
which they attended during the year now ending, and which they are 
leaving for a higher grade.





C H E Y R O N  ^
GAS STATION 8
• British Columbia has seen it 
happen quite a number of times 
now, It is interesting and informa­
tive to watch.
One union quietly negotiates 
with management, reaches a reason­
able settlement on wages and 
conditions of work, and stays on 
’ the job. No fuss, no threats, all 
amicable,
Another union in an allied trade 
blusters, threatens strikes, has fre­
quently called them, and after a 
well publicised period of disorder, 
usually settles for about the same 
wages and conditions as the first 
one had reached,
It is , interesting. What is the 
difference? Does anyone need to he 
. told? The first union has its own 
representatives, men who want to 
•tay at work, and who arc rcaaoiv 
able and friendly in their attitude 
toward them,
The other union? Communist 
leadership is the answer. The whole 
motive of the Communist 
is to stir up trouble, to 
convince the workingman 
that lie is downtrodden 
and oppressed, to prepare 
the ground for the revo­
lution that Karl Marx 
has taught him to expect.
He wouldn't be a good Com­
munist if he didn’t carry out that 
objective, If he can get the working­
men out on strike he is delighted.
But surely the workingman, and 
the workingman’s wife, have some­
thing to say and do about it.
* * 1 *
. (77i«v(«wi o / ilu Old Timer flrisjw em ctl (n 
( lid  n t w i b n f i c r  w c e k h  iitiikr (lie i|m iuoriW li 
o f (he llntiih Columbia M e n u  Ion of 7 mile
l ’r o m o tfil to  O rotic 7
D i v i s i o n  O ne :  H o b b y  A k e r m a n ,
J e a n  A l e k s o n ,  S h i r l e y  B e c k e r ,
E v e l y n  B r a n d t ,  l i o r d o n  B r l a t o w e ,  
R a y m o n d  l l r ooke t t ,  C l a u d e t t e  C o w a n ,
F r a n c e s  C z e r w o n k o ,  B i l l y  Di ck ,
M a r i e  D o n o v a n ,  M a r y  Dutovv,  W a l ­
t e r  F l o r k e v i c h ,  ( J o r d o n  (Foll ts .  R i t a  
F o o t e ,  R o n a l d  t i a t a k e ,  T e d d y  G r e g -  
.4111), B e t t y  H a w k e n ,  A d a  H o r n e l l ,
K l d r e d  J a m i e s o n ,  M a r i a  J o k l s c h ,
E s t h e r  K r u e g e r ,  D e l o r u  K r u s c i ,  . L o r ­
e t t a  K u r b i s .  E l e a n o r  L a w r e n c e ,  Col -  
iil L e f r o y ,  T e d  M c K c r g o w ,  Al i ce  
M e d v n s k l ,  R o y  M u c h o w s k l ,  A n d r e w  
M v k y t u l k ,  S u m l e  O l z um l ,  l l u r u k o  
O uc h i ,  J e n n i e  P a s l e r b s k l ,  S t a n l e y  
f a w l i u k ,  G r a c e  P e a r s o n ,  A n n  lMchle,
A l f r e d  Dr ie s t ,  S h i r l e y  S e m i n i u k ,
L l o y d  S o k o l o s k i ,  G e r a l d  S t l n n ,
H e n r y  T e r a g u c h l ,  I t os l«  T h a l l e r ,
D o r o t h y  T o w e l l ,  J o y c e  NVat ki nson ,
T o n y  W l a s u k .
D i v i s i o n  T w o :  J o s e p h  I i eb l ow,  A l ­
m a  B r e m m e r ,  Y v o n n e  Cl yde ,  C h a r ­
l o t t e  C o op e r ,  E v e l y n  De l too ,  Bi l l  
D e s i m o n e ,  Y v o n n e  De W u l f ,  E u g e n e  
E u e r t .  L i l l i a n  E l n l c k i ,  B u d d y  E l l i s ,  
M a i K u r e l  F e l k e r ,  E l l e n  F r e n c h ,  D o r ­
e e n  l l a y h u r s t ,  O r r i s  He mbl lnc : .  D o r i s  
H U d e b r a n d t ,  L o m e  H o f e l d ,  R i c h a r d  
H o l i n n d ,  R o l a n d  H n b s c h e r ,  L e n o r a  
K r u s e l , ,  L e o n a  L a e p p k y ,  D e r r y  M c ­
C u l l o c h ,  Ki i t l e  M a s y m l w ,  V e r n a  Me-  
Ker,  S a y o k o  M l y a z a k e ,  Li ly  M u r a -  Mor r i s  
ki imt ,  D o r o t h y  M n t r i e ,  F a y e  Ma -  
K i i m a t s u ,  l ’u m e l a  N e a l ,  A lv i n  N ic k e l ,
M v r o n  N o w a c z l n ,  Mi c h a e l  O i t a s a -  
w a r a ,  -Eddie  O h a s h i ,  D i n a h  I ' a r c h o m -  
c h u k ,  C o l l e e n  Re i l l y ,  B e t t y  R e i s e r ,
V e r n a  R o b e r t s ,  A l e x  S e i n l n l u k ,
C h a r l e s  S h e p p a r d ,  W a l t e r  S t e p u r a ,
H e r b i e  S t r a n k s ,  J a n e t  T o y o f u U u ,
S u m u e l  W h i t e ,  B a r b a r a -  W i l l i a m s o n ,
T a d  W o o d s .
D i v i s i o n  T h r e e :  J o h n  B a z i w ,  Ne l i l a  
l i u r i c k ,  G e o r g e  B u i ' ma ,  L o u i s  Da vi s ,
L o u i s e  Da vi s ,  N o r m a n  D i e w e r t ,  J o a n  
E d w a r d s ,  R i t a  H u g o l ,  l ’a t s y  Ha l l ,  
. . T o s h i k o  H a m a z a U i ,  l t e i k o  K a g e t s u ,
R o s e  K e r e l l u k ,  C h a r l e s  K o e n i g ,  
Mt i r l en e  K o s k i ,  A n d y  K o s m i n a ,
G r e t a  L a b r u ,  F r a n k  L e t n i s k i ,  E l -  
v i n e  Mi eh i i i ly k ,  A l l a n  M i r d o c h ,  
M a r j o r i e  Mor oz ,  Di ck  N a s h ,  J a c ­
q u e l i n e  Neiil ,  H a r r y  Ni cke l ,  O w e n  
P u r c h o m c h u k ,  E v a  P a s e c h n i k ,  L e o  
P a u k .  J o a n  P e a r s o n ,  L a w r e n c e  Po-  
l e h o y k i ,  J e a n  P s h y k ,  M i t u r n  S a h a -  
k i b a r a ,  D o r o t h y  S a r t i s o n ,  Y o s h i k o  
S a t o ,  J a c k  S i m a r d ,  F e l i x  S k u l s k y ,  
A n d r e w  S t i n n ,  J e a n  S t r e c h e n i u k ,
M a r v  S v m e n k i ,  ' G e o r g e  F r a c h u k ,  
T h e l m a  f r a p p ,  J o y  W i l l i a m s o n ,  J e a n  
W o o d ,  K i y o t o  Y a m a d a .
D i v i s i o n  F o u r :  U r i a h  B u i c k ,  R o n ­
a l d  B u r n h a m ,  E l s i e  B. vd lowsk i ,
S h i r l e v  C a r s o n ,  R o n a l d  C a r s w e l l ,
L o r n a '  Cr i i ig ,  E l i z a b e t h  E r b a c h e r ,
A l f r e d  F r i t z e l .  T e d d y  G a r r o w ,  G e r ­
a l d  Goozee ,  J o h n  H a c k m a n ,  B i l l y  
H  o r n  e 11, Le n a  I r vc h u k , M a s a k  o 1 w a  - 
t fuchi ,  F i n e r  J e n s e n ,  G e o r g i n a  K a ­
m i n s k i ,  l-’ r e d  K a z i m e r c h u k ,  E d i t h  
K i n e s h a n k o ,  L i l l i a n  K o w a l s k i ,  D i c k  
L a n e ,  V i v a  Mc G h e e ,  G r e s s  M c K a y ,
T e r r v  M c P h e e ,  F r e d  M a k a s o f f ,  J o a n  
M a r l i n ,  R o s i e  M a y r ,  A m b r o s e  J l y -  
k y t u i k ,  M a r y  N i c k e l ,  E l a i n e  P a t -  
t e n , - A l g a  P iz ion ,  G a r y  R e i s e r ,  L o m e  
R u g g ,  B e t t y  R u s s e l l ,  R o s e m a r i e  
S h e r b a ,  T e r r y  S i nc l a i r ,  M a r y  • Sol 'o- 
w o n i u k ,  V e r n o n  S p a r r o w ,  S i d n e y  
S q u i r e ,  E d d i e  T y k a l o v v i c k ,  S a n d r a  
T y r e l l ,  B o b b y  V a l l a s t e r ,  B e v e r l e y  
i v ' ea l e ,  H a r o l d  Y a m a m o t o .
D i v i s i o n  F i v e :  Cl i f ford  B a l e s ,
S t a n l e y  C h o r n e y ,  G e o r g e  C l a u g h t o n ,
L i l y  E r b a c h e r ,  B a r b a r a  F i s h e r ,  L i l y  
G r a m s ,  M a r l e n e  M a d d e n ,  R o n n i e  
M o r g o n ,  T o r i o  N a g a m a t s u ,  N o r m i e  
O g a s a w a r a ,  K e n n y  R a u s c h ,  R i t a  
R e d l i c k ,  S t u a r t  R o b e r t s o n ,  A r t h u r  
R o b i n s o n ,  T o s h i o  S a k a k l b a r a ,  B e t t y  
S u g a w a r a ,  J e a n  T h a t c h u k ,  L i l y  T o -  
p o r c h a k ,  R o s i e  Z a p o t l c h n y .
P ro m o te d  to  G rade 0
Division-  F i v e :  B r i a n  B a c k l e r ,
R e i k o  B a n d o ,  R a y m o n d  Beal ,  T r u d y  
B i r c h ,  M r y o k o  C h i b a ,  V i c t o r  C r e w e ,
R o y  De  P o u r c q ,  A n g e l a  D u p a s ,
D a v i d  G a c h ,  M a r g u e r i t e  G r i f f i t hs ,
E l s i e  Ha l l ,  B i l l y  H u b e r t ,  K e n t  H u b ­
ble,  H i l d a  K e t t e r e r ,  B i l l y  K r y z a -  
n o w s k y ,  C o n n i e  M a k a s o f f ,  L i n d a  
Mi ss a l ,  I a n  Nl c ho l ,  B i l l y  P a l m e r ,  
G e r t r u d e  P o g g e m l l l e r ,  G r a c e  I ’re d l e ,
B e t t y  R a u c k ,  J u n e  H a k u r a l ,  F a b i a n  
Y a t k o w s k y .  ' ,
D i v i s i o n  S i x :  Y u j l  Asai ,  M a r i a n  
Ra re ,  G e r t r u d e  B e c k m a n n ,  Lucy.
Bey,  B i r d i n a  C o on e y ,  S h i r l e y  C u c h -  
e r u n ,  J o h n  D o b e r n l g g ,  H e l m u t  F a n -  
d r i e h ,  J e a n  F e r g u s o n ,  M a r l n y n  F o l -  
lls, A g n e s  ' F r e u n d ,  Da le  F r e n c h ,
J a n e t  ( H e n n a ,  H e n r y  ' G r u b e r ,  Da le  
Gr e i  n w o o d ,  K e n n e t h  Ha l l ,  L o r a i n  
H e i e h e r t ,  P h y l l i s  H o d g s o n ,  I d a  
H ol m e s ,  L a w r e n c e  H o o p e r ,  E r i k a  
l l u h n e r ,  C l i f f o r d  J o h n s o n ,  I l u r t l y  
K e r n ,  L e o n a r d  K l i n g e r ,  E d w a r d  
K r a m e r ,  E d w a r d  Mu s ly k ,  N o r m a n  
MeAdni n,  J o h n  Mc Go wi m,  S h i r l e y  
M e T n g g e r t ,  D a v i d  Neal ,  ' . l a ne  Ol so n,  
W a l l e r  P e n u l k ,  L y d i a  Pr ice,  D a v i d  
P r i e s t ,  N o r m a  S h e l l e n h e r g e r ,  B e t t y  
Sl iorl ia,  E d w a r d  S k u l s k y ,  L e e  S m i t h ,
R u t h  f i teffen,  E v e l e e n  K lu se k ,  Sltl- 
ni 'v T h o m s o n ,  Ri l l  UJuye,  ( l o r d o h  
Wli l te ,  T h o i m i s  W I I hoii,
Di v i s io n  S e v e n :  J o u n n o  B l c k o r t ,
Bud  l l r ow nk ,  M a u r e e n  C a r s w e l l ,
Nleic l i e m od a ,  J o h n  D e s i m on e ,  G a r y  
D i c ks on ,  D o r o t h y  Dl l t s ,  W a l t e r  Do- 
h e m l g g ,  B o h  D u n g a t e ,  V er ona  E a s t ,  
Ne l l i e  Fani l i ' l eh ,  . loan  Oonov'y,  C l i f ­
f or d  i l o e r t z ,  l i a r o l i l  ( I r ee a o ,  ( I l ea  
H a h so i i ,  M a r i l y n  l le ln ,  L es l i e  H o w ­
ar d ,  N o r m i e  l l n l m e r ,  S h a r o n  I rv i ne ,  
E u g e n e  L n e h i n a n .  Bi l ly  M a c d o n ­
a ld ,  I lai'i'V McGi l l ,  I r imo M e P h a l l ,
1 Ei<11v Mor i ,  W' a l l er  M u r h y  S l i l r le y 
NlHtor ,  O l g a  l ' s h y k ,  G e o r g e  P a r c h ,  
o i i i chuk ,  E v e l y n  R a u c h ,  G e r r y ,  S p a r ­
r ow,  Mar.v S l o r l l n g ,  C l a r a  S t o l l , - H a r ­
ry ' i ' l i orn i nn,  J o h n  T o p o r o h a l t ,  O l an  
T r e h c a r u e ,  M a r j o r i e  l l r s u l a k ,  . lul l '  
V a l o u g h ,  I ,a wi' iqii ' i '  Wi l l ie ,  J .ni i l se 
Wi lson ,  C a r l  Wlneni l l l e r ,
W a l l e r  Wor o l i ey ,  l l l ake . 1 W r i g h t ,  
B e l l y  W y i i i i y c l m k ,  I t ayn i en i l  Zl i ' s i l i  
Di vi s i on  E l g l i l :  D ona ld  llenli 'Hto,  
M a r g a r e l  11 e v e r  I d g  e, D o r o t h y  
I i rnwi ts ,  P h i l i p  Du I inn n , D e n n i s  
Co mplo ' l l .  WaI Io i '  Chml,vk,  M a r g a i ' e l  
I n i n e a a ,  . lolili E r i e l m k ,  N e t t l e  Kwa.  
s i n k ,  S he l l y  (lllit-mn. Ann G r i e r s o n  
J u n e  l l s r r y l o e k ,  Us lpl i  H a r v e y .  E l ­
lon l le ln,  I' l i lwln l le uc ze l ,  h o v l d  Kl- 
u e s h s n U o ,  D o r e e n  Koi 'he r nlc l t ,  11ur - 
11111 Kel l i e ,  J o h n  Lime,  Bel le  MeliKy- 
mlw, ,  i tos ie  Mi i lysh ,  J o y c e  .Mimtol ,
I ! 11) j i l l  Mo nk ,  .Arlono Moiihoii , Dick  
Mlink, ,  J u d y  N a s h ,  W a l l e r  Og l lv le ,  
l l e y e r l v  Ovlll,  Allll I ’lellliil' il,  Illll ' iild 
PI I lit t, I oqiii |d phl l l pi is ,  A k i r a  Halt-  
ii It 111 it rn, l .o’r o t ln  He l iwar lz ,  ( I r ac e  
Se.vnioqr ,  K e i m e l h  Sh i e r ,  J i m  
S l g a le i ,  ll' r aneeH HiiiIk o I, L a i ' l y  Hp ur -  
ue on ,  ( I cn r n l j i a  Swai ' i i lmk,  H a r o l d
W a k u l l i i s k l ,  B e l l y
0tid /mlMilry), F-47
I'qiui, Whiter ......, , .
Aim WuliHtur, Mnxwtill Wt' IIn^Uo, 
Jnliii A' it i'll tilM, Edward Ziilmi'lilli.
Di vi si on  Ni ne :  Hhor nn  Ak le i t i l i du i k ,  
Jo,vim Ar n ol d ,  Adol ph  B e c k m a n ,  J o h n  
l ie i i indl ,  Hob by  BrlggH,  Pa l  B r l a l o w ,  
M a r y  I,mi B r o w n ,  Reid  Ca n ip l n d l ,  
. luck C r a i g ,  Gmal im Ui i vIm, l l r i i no  
Il o l nq s l e l n ,  (Inri loi i  Dui ikln, ,  J e m m a  
Duplin,  I t n a n l o  E v a n s ,  A l f r e d  h'es.  
l er ,  Hick Fie ld ,  I til t It Fle inl  llg'i Gel ' ­
ll Id i loinlor ,  P h y l l i s  Hi imton,  W h i l -  
freil  l l s ,vdn,  E d a m '  H u n t e r ,  I r e n e  
Knzi lh,  ( ' h a l i e s  Ki aml xu ie l 1, . Andr ew 
Kr y z i u i e ws l t l ,  C a r o l e  L a w s o n ,  J o e l -  
Millie Lnel ieed,  Vlelel  Mesz le i iy l ,  
Buvid’ley No l an ,  F r a n k  , P ou n o y ,  
D a n n y  I t lpp i n ,  Hl i lrloy U l v e t l ,  F n a a l  
S a l u i k l b a r a ,  Hintron Hmltl i ,  A n d r e w  
Sokol ,  Salmi-o T a n a l u i ,  Y n k l e  Tin' l l -  
giicli l ,  I in r im m  T u r a n s k l ,  Al vi n  WII- 
Mini, Hor i l on  Wlr t l i ,
I ' r eine l i ' i l  (e  G r a d e  0 . . .
DIvImIoii Ten; Peter Alfa wield, 
Michael Apsey, Hums Bail'd, llornlu 
Meek, Julie llloeli, Jim Boyko, (Hol la 
11 rn mil, lliiliy lluliik, Erlos Creed, 
Erneid Fulir, Dora Gruber, Toiiilltn 
llinuiizskl, Beverley llawken, Billy 
llellwllt, Miniriudi lIiHiper, Hurry I Koda, Jo,inn J nil mat n it, Gerald Ivoo- 
lieriilch, Marela Kolinal yclil, John 
Koxuli, Ella Krlese, Dolls Kulak, 
'Edouiird I -a lil'ee, Eiullln Lange, Don­
ald McDowell, Mary MiivsuraU, Hanao 
Mori, Gesley Nidlson, Waller UsHt- 
llebuk, I’eler Passelmlk, Irene Ho- 
go'll, Ainlrey HarlDion, Mike Hbalr.lto, 
Rlloila Mnillh, Lillian Sokol, Neale 
Htiiinl, I’cter Hireehenulk, Ernest Teplesluilull, Alice Tl'iichllU, Jean 
,l'urn«u', Garlli Walker, Donald Web- 
liler,
Dlvlsiim Eleven: Dougina Alexan­
der, Wllinii lllake, lynn lli'lstnwe, 
Darwin, Cuyer, .L'liuv|i.»Hit:YJH«X!(i»|'ip, Donovan, (llenila (Iraiinrim, Sylvia 
llrusidiiiU, Paul llnlmer, Allen Jinn 
Inaiii), Dennis Knyaimgl, Slilrley 
Laelmiimee, Maislmll l.eti, Wurroi 
LIHIe, Hoy Malcolnison, Howuri: 
Muralmll, nrivld Maiihey. Wilfred 
Mlidiaeluk, Marjorie Mllmllk, I.oreta
M i r d o c h ,  K a n  Mi wa .  B a s i l  Myk.v-  
t l u k ,  E u g e n e  N a t s u h a r a ,  K e n n e t h  
N ic k e l ,  C a r l  N' lstor,  C o l in  P r i t c h a r d ,  
C h a r l i e  R o b e r t s ,  G w e n  R o b e r t s ,  L i l ly  
R u d l a s c h y ,  A r d e n  I t y t e r s g a a r d .  H e r -  
B e r t  S a r t i s o n ,  R u s s e l l  S m i t h ,  K a t h ­
l ee n T l t l e y ,  S t a n l e y  T u l l y ,  B e t h  
W h e e l e r ,  A l l a n  Wlffen,  M a r g a r e t  
W o r n a r d t .
D i v i s i o n  T w e l v e :  B e v e r l y  B r o w n ,  
L i n d a  C a m p b e l l  B r ow n,  M a r i e  Da vi s ,
J a c k  D u n g a t e ,  C h a r l e s - F i s h e r ,  M a r y  
G i g l u l k ,  D o n n a  Mae G o l d s m i t h ,  H a r ­
o l d  G r e e n s i l l ,  D o r o t h y  H a c k m a n ,  
K e n n e t h  H e t n l d i n g ,  S h i r l e y  H o l l a n d ,  
G w e n  H o l m e s ,  H u b e r t  H u d e ,  Y o o e k o  
K a w a g u e h l ,  Y o s h i k o  K a w a g u c h i ,  
A l f r e d  K e b e r ,  Mleluiel  Ma lee ,  B r u c e  
M c A d a m ,  T o m  M o n o h a n ,  ' R i c h a r d  
Mor i ,  K i n k o  M o t o m o c h i ,  P a t  Mill-  
h o l l u n d ,  E d w a r d  N o r d l u n d ,  A n t o n  
O s a t e n k o ,  l t o s a l e a  P e a r s o n ,  J u n e  
P op l i a m ,  H e r l i e i t  R u h l i n a a n ,  Lyle  
l t e d l i e k ,  D e n n i s  S e y m o u r ,  lhd i  S t r o ­
t h e r ,  M a r v i n  T u n g ,  Boh E l m e r ,  R o ­
b e r t a  V a r l e y ,  V e r n a  - R i g g i n ,  Bill  
K y r y l u k ,  J o h n  F l eeh l ,  A r n o l d  Hol tz ,  
J o h n  S t e v e n s o n ,  Dim C a r m i c h a e l ,  
Bi l ly  L o v e l a c e ,  H i s a k o  S h i h a t a .
D i v i s i o n  T h i r t e e n :  L e o n a r d  A n ­
d e r s o n ,  C a t h e r i n e  A r k l l e ,  T o m  B a r r ,  
H e i n z  Boese l ,  B r a d  C l a r k ,  S h a r o n  
E d w a r d s ,  Vi ol et  Ga ch ,  P a u l i n e  Gul i l-  
ue r ,  J u n e  H o d g s o n ,  J e r a l d  H o l m e s ,  
H o s h o w s k l ,  N o r m a n  H u d e ,  
C a r y l  I r v i n e ,  E l s ie  K e t t e r e r ,  O r e s t  
K o c u i b a ,  E l e n a  K o e b e r n i c k ,  M e l v i n  
K o e n i g ,  R i n  K o y a n a g i ,  BUI K u r y ,
Leo  I s i k e ,  He i mi i t  l . a u s m a u ,  J o y e  
M e L e a n e ,  A n i t a  .Meltorie,  I v y  Me gor ,  
R o n a l d  M i c u i k ,  R l e h u r d  M u e h a w s k l ,  
H a n n a h  P e l g e r ,  Ve r l e  P e r k i n s ,  I t e v - |  
e r l y  P e t e r s ,  J o h n  P e t e r s ,  J i m  Rob- 1 
e r t s o n ,  K a z u k o  S a s a k i ,  W a r r e n  ! 
S eh i e r ,  H a r r y  She le r ny ,  A l b e r t  
S h m y r ,  D a v i d  . .Skl lnick,  l i a r b a r a  
S m i t h ,  S u e  Yi pp  S m i t h ,  A n n e  St ee l e ,  
R o n a l d  T h o r l a k s o n ,  V i v i a n  T i m m ,
L a r r y  Y a k  1 m o v i t c h .
D i v i s i o n  F o u r t e e n :  A m y  . A n d e r ­
son,  B i l l y  A r m s t r o n g .  T i l l l o  B a g a ,  
R o b e r t  B e c k e r ,  J o y  B o l d i n g ,  L e s l i e  
B e r r y ,  J o s e p h  B i d u l k a ,  S h i r l e y  B r i e l -  
s m a n ,  I r e n e  B r i gg s ,  S u s u m u  C h i b a ,  
G a r y  Ol e  L e e n h e e r ,  D o n a l d  Di cks ,  
K e n n e t h  D or os h ,  T e d d y  F r e n c h ,  
F r e d r i c a  F u h r ,  M a t i l d a  G a t s k e ,  Keiv 
n e t h  H e i e h e r t ,  G e o r g e  H e n c z e l ,  I r e n e  
H o l m e s ,  R o n a l d  H o m e n c h u c k ,  E m i l y  
K e r y l u k e ,  R i t a  K r u e g e r ,  G a r y  L a n d ,  
G e o r g e  M c D o n a l d ,  P h i l i p  M a z u r e n k o ,  
S h i r l e y  Aloore,  C l a y t o n  Ob al ,  J a n e t  
O l m s t e d ,  E m m a  P u r c h o m c h u k ,  R o n ­
a l d  P e a r s o n ,  A u d r e y  R e i s e r ,  F r i e d a  
S e h i p t e l ,  E r n a  Sc h oe p p ,  H e l e n  So-  
k o l o s k y ,  Bi l l  S o l o w o n l u k ,  A l a r g a r e t  
S pe e r s ,  R o b e r t  S t e i n k e ,  B e t t y  T u l l y  
A l l e n  l l r s u l a k ,  J o e  W l a s u k .
P r o m o t e d  t o  G r a d e  4 
- D i v i s i o n  F i f t e e n :  K e i t h  Al l en ,  Leo  
B e a u l i e u ,  A n i t a  l ’. o c k - P h i l l i p s ,  Da l e  
B r o o k e r ,  H e l e n  B u r l c k ,  A n n  C a r s ­
wel l ,  M i l d r e d  C h m i l a r ,  B e t t y  C l a r k ,  
J o y c e  D o n o v a n ,  M a r c e l  D u p a s ,  F r e d ­
dy  E l g e r t ,  D a v i d  E v e n s o h ,  W i l f r e d  
F e r d a i s ,  J o y c e  F r e s o r g e r ,  T e r r y  
G r a s s i c k ,  Ga i l  H e n d e r s o n ,  ‘ R h o n d a  
H o o p e r ,  T e r r y  H u b b l e ,  P e g g y - L o u  
J a c k s o n ,  J u a n i t a  K o z i e r ,  L o r r a i n e  
K r u s e l ,  P a t  L an e ,  M a r y - L o u  L o g u e ,  
D a l e  M a c L e a n ,  M a u r e e n  M c R o r i e ,  
K e n n y  M a r k o ,  A r c h i e  M e d y n s k i ,  E u ­
g e n e  M i c h a l u k ,  J o a n  M i s s a l ,  E m i l  
Mot z ,  T o m m y  N i s h i m u r a ,  L a w r e n c e  
Og i lv ie ,  R a l p h  P e t r i e ,  M a r g u e r i t e  
P r i e s t ,  T e d d y  R l p p i n ,  J o a n  S c h le y ,  
S t a n l e y  S c h w a r t z ,  F l o r e n c e  S e m i n ­
i u k ,  J o e  S k u l s k y ,  J i m m y  S m i t h ,  J a c k  
S o l o w o n i u k ,  Mar.v T i t l e y ,  C o l i n  W a l ­
l ac e ,  M e r n a  W h o r l y ,  J a k e  W l a s u k ,  
D e l o r a s  Y a t k o w s k y .
D i v i s i o n  S i x t e e n : - R o b e r t  B e c k ,  J i m  
B e n n e t t ,  L a r r y  Boyd,  C l i f t o n  B r a n d t ,  
D o u g l a s  Coy,  D a v i d  D a f o e ,  D a n n y  
D e h n k e ,  E d w a r d  D e r k a c h ,  D o n n a  
D y s o n ,  L e s l i e  E a s t ,  L i n d a  F i e g e l ,  
M a r v i n  H e n n i g ,  H e n r y  H o f e r ,  B i l l y  
H o w a r d ,  L a w r e n c e  H r y c e n k o ,  G r a c e  
J a m i e s o n ,  G r a n t  J o h n s o n ,  L a r r y  
I C i e h l b a u c h ,  L a w r e n c e  K i t t o ,  M a r i o n  
K o l b e r n l c k ,  A l b e r t  K o w a l s k i ,  M a r -  
i o n  M a l o n e y ,  B e t t y  M a n t e r ,  S o n i a  
M a z u r ,  J o h n n y  M e l n i c h u k ,  E v e l y n  
M l h a l i k ,  G o r d o n  M c C o n n e l l ,  D a v i d  
M c G h e e , ' E m m a  M c L e a n ,  A k i  Ou ch i ,  
D o u g l a s  P e a r s o n , ,  E r n e s t  P o g g e m o -  
e l l e r ,  K e n n e t h  l ’o w,  C h r i s t i n e  R o b -  
.ertH, S l i l r l e y  R o g e r s ,  M i l t o n  S c h e l -  
l a n b e r g e r ,  T a e k o  S a k a k l b a r a ,  R o n ­
a l d  S t e p h e n s o n ,  M l t s u o  T e r a g u c h l ,  
M y r t l e  T o m a ,  W i l f r e d  V a n  S i ck le ,  
H e l e n  W o r o b e y ,  G e o r g e  W y l y c h k a ,  
A n g e l i n a  W y n n y c l i u k .
D i v i s i o n  S e v e n t e e n :  R a l p h  Ba le s ,  
R o y  B e c k e r ,  Y v o nn e  B e r r y ,  A n n a  
B u r m a ,  R a y m o n d  ( lover ,  D i o  Cr eed ,  
A l e x  D e r k a c h ,  P h i l i p  D o b s o n ,  Vi ol a  
D u t o w ,  C l u o n e  D y s o n ,  D i c k  E m e r ­
son,  S h a r o n .  E v e r e t t ,  R o b e r t  Fox,  
H a r o l d  H a m i l t o n ,  D a v i d  H a r v e y ,  
Al ar y H a y d e n ,  Ceci l  l l a y d u k ,  V e r n o n  
H o r n e l l ,  M a s a y n k l  K i t a g a w a ,  H e l e n  
L e o n a r d ,  Al ar y A n n o  M c l v o r ,  M i c h a e l  
Alakeoff ,  L o r n a  Al u l co l ms on ,  A d e l i n e  
M u n d r u s l a k ,  D o n u l d  M a r l i n ,  L o r r a i n e  
Alelvln,  A r n o l d  All l ler ,  A l e x a n d e r  
M y k y t l u U ,  B r i a n  N e w m a n ,  N e t t l e  
P a r c h o m c l n i k ,  R o n a l d  P a u l ,  A l a r l l yn  
Ph i l l i p s ,  L u cy  l ’s h y k .
Eddie ,  P a w l l u k ,  L o r i - a ln e  R o b e r t s ,  
D o r e e n  R l l g g ,  Alar lu SchUHter ,  V e r a  
S h a l z k o ,  E ls i e  S hp l l u i l a ,  A l v i n  T i m m ,  
R o s a l e e n  T u n g ,  M a r g a r e t  IManlrtky,  
G l a d y s  U r b a n o w s k y ,  S h a r o n  Va la l r ,  
E v e r e t t  W h i t e ,  P h y l l i s  W o l g r i i m ,  
D i v i s i o n  E i g h t e e n ;  J u n e  A d a m s ,  
D e w l  A U er m ai i ,  A l l a n  A n d e r s o n ,  M a ­
l l e  l l e b l u w ,  I vy  Bey,  K e n  C h r l s l r i i -  
Him, B r i a n  I ' i u t - H u i t Ih, Te l iu i i  C o o p ­
er,  L e w i s  Cai'HWell,  l . u w r e o e e  J n i pa s ,  
H e l e n e  E h r e l ,  F a s a l u j  I lni imHali  le, 
A n n i e  l lu i i chn r ,  P’u r rn 11 H i u m n h ,  
10 t oy Its l l o l i m a n .  W a l l e r  Ho l t z ,  H u g h  
H u n t e r ,  L o r n o  l l u n t e r ,  T e l s u o  ( T e d .  
d y )  K a g e t e t s u o ,  Leoaal ' i l  K n e b e r n l e k ,  
T o i n i n y  K l r y n a ,  J o y c e  K u l a k ,  JOdlili 
Lul 'oy,  Alar l im L a g h l i n ,  - , lessln Mnc-  
1 >< i n a 111, J o h n n y  .Male)' , (i l lvl i i  Muu -  
d r i i s l a h ,  M a r y  Moroz,  Da v i d  Nl ol ie r -  
I ' orek,  ( l i m r g e  UnqHhy,  L eo  Pai l lul t ,  
A l v i n  P u h l i n a n ,  Maaqra .  S a U 11(Iliaru, 
I tos ie  Sa ne s l i ,  M a r y  Ani l  Hhe l la i ny ,  
S y l v i a  Sl i e l e l i n i l l i ik ,  D e n n i s  S h e i k ,  
I n i v ld  S t ee l e ,  D o n n i e  Tn  l uiahl ina ,  
I snhe l  T y a e l i r ,  Mnde l l i n i  . W hi le ,  
L y n n e  WlllA,
Pr i i n i o l e i l  | u  ( I rude  it
D i v i s i o n '  Nlni t leei i :  Alllll l l n e k l e r ,  
l ' ' r i ink Ilii i t , D a w n  Be al s , ■Ho tl y  lleh* 
low,  C l a r a  l l loeli ,  l ' ' red i l r l i l a l n ,  
F l a n k  l in r ao le l i ,  Ga l l  C l a r k ,  M a r j o r ­
ie C ov e r ,  ,1 n nut C r a i g ,  Bas i l  Cr oss ,  
Son,In Da rn i ok l i l ,  A n n a  D o r e h l k ,  J i m ­
m i e  li.vnk, An n I' llilers. Ho r i l on  Gn l-  
lle, G e o r g e  Gi l be r t ,  T o n i  I l r e e n s l l l ,  
l lol i l iy l l n e l u n n n .  Hol ier !  1 l u r r y  look,  
J i m m i e  11 uiwm i’ll, J o a n n e  l iwlne,  
l l r u r e  J a e k s n n ,  Dn na l i l a  J o h n s o n ,  
Anil  r o w  Kl yi n,  S l i l r l ey  D o l m r n l e h ,  
H e n r y  L a n g e .  Di ck  Ml wa ,  M ly.no 
Mori ,  G a r y  Alorrls,  J i m m y  M n t r i e ,  
L o u i s a  Ni lgai ,  Klnriqmi! P he l p s ,  Da v id  
Rl cl ia i i l s , .  Be n ny  Heinll l l t lk,  l i en nl n  
Hlilei' , Alex H o l o w o n l n k ,  Itolierl.  
S l e r l l i i g ,  L y n d a  T y r e l l ,
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y  i V l n l o r  Aeliei ' -  
iimii,  C l i f fo r d  A n d e r s o n ,  R a l p h  Benh,  
S a m i r a  C o l e m a n ,  Ei t r l  C a r l s o n ,  
Mur vi in  Di ' ahl i i ck,  I tu l l i  D o h e r s t e l n ,  
D o n a l d  E v a n s ,  . lo r ry  G n m n s l l l ,  N o r ­
m a n  l l m i r r ,  B a t t y  l l a n l t m a n ,  L nr i i e  
l l e n n l g .  h’liy I l n r v n y ,  l i n h h y  l l n h o r t ,  
H o w a r d  l l a m l l l o n . ,  Dn i i n l d  Un d o ,  
T a k e s h i  l i iooye ,  V n k l n m m i  I t o y a n -  
itgl ,  W a l l o r  Kl i m,  J o v o o  K o e h o n i l n l t ,  
L o i s  L a n g d o n ,  Goni l r t  L o g g ,  G e r a l ­
d i n e  L ngg ,  l t l o h u r d  N i c k e l ,  H a r r y
NTsh i tn ur a ,  J o a n  Me ge r .  S h i r l e y  N' a t -  
s u h i u a ,  I r v i n e  Ni ven ,  K a t h l e e n  f)»- 
t n s h e k ,  M u r r a y  Og i l vie ,  P h y l l i s  Po -  
p n w i t e h ,  Bi l ly  P e t e r s ,  H e s t e r  R e b ­
el  t so n,  Al f re d  S eh ip fe l ,  D o n a l d  
S w a r t z ,  Nel l  W a l k e r ,  D a v i d  W i s e -  
m i l l e r ,  E u g e n e  Yu wn ey .
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y - o n e :  B e t t y  A p s e y ,  
P e g g y  Bal l ,  S y l v i a  B a u m ,  B e t t y  l t e -  
blo\v,  S b i g e k o  Ch i ba ,  F r e d d i e  F a n -  
d r i e k ,  R u d y  ( l u l d n e r ,  V i o l e t  H o m e n .  
c h u c k ,  J i m m y  H o o k e r ,  H e t t y  H u b -  
n e r ,  I v a n  H u t z k a l ,  vl’e t e r  i l u i a a ,  
W a y n e  K i n g .  W i l l i e  K o w a l ,  M a r l o n  
Lee ,  L oi s  l . e m l s k l ,  M i c h a e l  L e m l s k l ,  
W i n n i e  L e o n t ,  H i d e y u k l  M o t o m o c h i ,  
J a n i c e  M c C o r m i c k ,  B r i a n  P e a r s o n ,  
T o m m y  P e a r s o n ,  L o m e  P e t e r ,  L a w ­
r e n c e  P i l l a r ,  B r i a n  R i c h a r d s ,  M e l v i n  
I t o s s m o ,  J u n e t  S a c k m a n n ,  M a d e l i n e  
S c h u s t e r ,  W a l l a c e  S he l e r ny ,  P a t r i c i a  
S t l n n ,  Bi l ly  S t r e c h e n i u k ,  D i c k  T h o r *  
b u r n .  T e r r y  l . ' r su l ak ,  R a y n e l l e  W a r d ,  
L a u r e l  W a k e l l e l d ,  L o r r a i n e  Y a t k o w .  
s k i .  Hil l  Z a h a r l t i k .
D i v i s i o n  ZIP P e n n y  A d a m s ,  P e t e r  
A l e x a n d e r ,  B r u c e  B r o w n ,  P a t r i c i a  
C a w t e ,  G a r y  C hr i s t i e ,  A l l a n  D o u g l a s ,  
S h a r o n  D r y s d u l e ,  D o r i s  F e s t e r ,  N o r ­
m a n  G e ls ' t l l n gc r .  Bi l ly  H a c k m a n ,  
J o h n  I r v i n e ,  P a t r i c i a  J o h n s o n ,  T o m  
K e r e l l u k ,  K o i c h i  K i t l g a w a ,  l t o s e -  
m a r v  K n o x ,  M a r j o r i e  K r y z a n o v s k l ,  
P e r r y  L o n g ,  L u b a  M a k e o l f ,  L o t s  
M a r s h a l ,  K e n n e t h  A l u k o w i c h u k ,  
M a r y  M e Ph a i l ,  Mi c ke y  M c D o w e l l ,  
G a l l  M o h a r t .  P h y l l i s  M u e k o w s k l ,  
I r i s  Og i l v i e .  T a z u k o  Oi shi ,  R h o n d d a  
O l i v e r ,  Ro si e  Pr ed i e,  A l l a n  P r o c t o r ,  
J a c k  R o b i n s o n .  L lo y d  S a m c b e n k o ,  
C y r i l  S a u n d e r s ,  M a l t h a  S c h u l t z ,  W l l -  
f r e d  S h ip f e l .  E ls i e  Tit le}' ,  B i l l y  W a -  
i ruvva.  J a c k  W i n h o l d ,  M a r s h a l  Y a w .
b a i a  Di inean.  S} lvla  F e i g e l ,  D o n a l d  
F r e n c h .  R e g i n a l d  H e i e h e r t ,  J e a n  
Hembl i i iK,  D e a n n a  H r u s e h a k ,  Slmj i  
i nn}  ue. D.ii-leiie J a m e s ,  H e r o s h i  K a ­
w a g u c h i ,  E r n e s t  K i n e s h a n k o ,  Alar- 
I on  K o l m a t y e h i ,  J a c q u e l i n e  L o e U e r -  
by ,  Sy l vi a  Ma y M a n n i n g ,  Du le  Ale- 
C o n n i e k ,  W e n d y  M o r r i s ,  l i e r n i e  M u l ­
l er ,  R o b e r t  Mui'b.v, G e r a r d  N a k a t -  
n u k a ,  Al vi n  N i c k e l ,  J a m e s  No la n ,  
N e a l  P a l m e r ,  B e t t y  Q u a i n ,  Bi l l y 
S a r s o u s ,  As i i ko  S a s a k i ,  H e r b e r t  
Sc h l ev .  Ju l i e  S m i t h ,  S y l v i a  T h o r b u r n ,  
R o n a l d  F i s i i l a k ,  D a n i e l  W a t s o n .
lUvis ioi i  T w e n t y - s e v e n :  S t e p h a n i e  
l l r i s t n w c ,  A n n i e  Ba z i w ,  O l g a  B e b -  
lovv, B e v e r l y  t ' o y ,  t ' a r o l l n e  C u c h e r -  
on,  K a r e n  (i .vcke,  M i c h a e l  G o r m a n ,  
D o n a l d  G r a h a m ,  L y n n  G a l b r a i t h ,  
G l o r i a  G r e e n o .  R o n a l d  H q r r o d ,  
G e o r g e  H a m - r ,  D a l e  H a r w o o d ,  R o n ­
n i e  l l a y h u r s t ,  E l i z a b e t h  H u n k e ,  
i t a r r v  I rv i ne .  P e t e r  K o r o u k o ,  D o u g ­
l a s  l v t i l a k , ' I v a n  l . a h r e e ,  C a r o l  L u n g e ,  
B e n n y  L o n to ,  Ivy L e o n t .  L i l l i a n  
M u n k e ,  Di ck  Mo r i n ,  S a l l y  Mor i ,  V i r ­
g i n i a  M l h a l c h e o u ,  l ' r e i l d y  AlcMe- 
c h a u ,  P ic k }  Nei l l ,  K u m l k o  Oishi .  
D o n n i e  1‘e i e r s ,  Dul e  R u g g ,  A r t h u r  
Seh i pf el .  S o p h i e  S e l i e n k i ,  G a l l  T e l l e r ,  
J a n i e s  V u ne s s ,  M e lv in  W e r n e r ,  M a r k  
W a k e f i e l d ,  l i a r a h a r a  W r i g h t ,  S y l v i a  
W h i t e ,  H a r r y  W y n u e h u k .
Di vi s i on  T w e n t y . e i g h t : L a w r e n c e  |
Cha \ l >a ,  J i m m y  Da vi s ,  F r a n k i e  G a r - i  
r o w ’ K e n n y  H o s h a w s k i ,  Bo bb y  I 
J o n e s ,  I V t e r  K uz e l ,  E l s i e  l . u e l i e n k o ,  j 
A l b e r t  Pa u l ,  J u l i a n  S t r u t y n s k i ,  E r -  I 
n ie  Van D r e s s e r .
SCREEN FLASHES
G a i l  Yu s e e k .
D i v i s i o n  T h i r t y :  M a r y  B e n n e t t ,
N i c k  B i d u l k a .  L e e l u n d  B o e k u s ,  E l s i e  
Bo ese l ,  A l a n  l i r l e l s m a n ,  R o b e r t  
B r o w n ,  D e n n i s  B r i s t o w ,  J a c k  C a m p ­
bell ,  I i e r t h a  C z e r w o n k o ,  A l b e r t  D e s i ­
m o n e ,  B o b b y  E d w a r d s ,  N i n a  E l g e r t ,  
M a r g a r e t  E v a s u l k ,  D o r o t h y  F e s t e r ,  
H e l e n  F u h r .  J o h n  G ol t z .  R o b e r t  
G r a m s ,  M a r i l y n  Gr i f f in .  L o i s  H o l m e ,  
C u r t i s  H o f f m a n ,  R o n a l d  H u b n e r ,  
B e n n i e  K o b e r n i c k ,  M a r g a r e t  K r a m e r ,  
G a r y  Alurko,  A d a m  M i t c h e l l ,  J a c k i e  
N i c k e l ,  N o r m a n  P o g g e m o e H e r ,  L y n n  
P r i t c h a r d ,  P e t e r  P s h y k ,  R i t a  S i t y -  
be l l ,  A r t h u r  S t r u t y n s k i .  Atubel  S m i t h ,  
P e a r l  V a n  S ic kl e ,  G a r y  S t r o t h e r ,  
[ T o m m y  U l e v o g ,  D a p h n e  W y a t t ,
I M a r y  Z i n c h u k .
I In a  s p e c i a l  m i x e d  g r a d e ,  p r o m n -  
! t io t i s  w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  t o  G r a d e  7, 
H a r o l d  l l u h n e r  ani l  H a r o l d  A l e t z g e r ;  
to  G r a d e  B. G e o r g e  W h i t e  a n d  E l d -  
w i n  W i p p :  t o  G r a d e  5, R o b e r t  C r e w e ,  
B e r n a r d  D e s h a n e  a n d  B e t t y  D o m e t ;  
t o  G r a d e  1, Bi l ly  H u c h z e r m e . v e r ,  
H a r o l d  S c h m i d t  a n d  E r n e s t  S t e f a n y -  
s he i r .  t o  G r a d e  3, D o n a l d  H u b n e r ,  
R u t h  P u d l e i n e r  a n d  R o n a l d  W e b ­
s t e r :  t o  G r a d e  2, R i c h i e  B a le s .  
P ro m o te d  to  G rade "J
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y - t h r e e :  S t e p h e n
I l e c k e r ,  G o r d o n  B i s s c h o p ,  A l a r y  B i s -  
s c h o p ,  J o y c e  C h o r n e y ,  J e a n e t t e  C u r ­
l ey ,  B e r n a d e t t e  G e n ov y ,  A l t h e a  H u n ­
t e r ,  E l i z a b e t h  K e r e l u i k ,  D o n a l d  
K e r y l u k e ,  A l a r g a r e t  R o s e  L e w l n g t o n ,  
E l s i e  L u c h e k , ,  D r t e  A l a c k i e w i c z ,  S h a ­
r o n  A l acL ea n,  J o h n  A l a i n j a k ,  E m i l y  
Al ank e,  G e o r g e  A l e l n i c hu k ,  J e a n n i e  
Al i ch a l u k ,  K e i g o  A l i y a z a k i ,  G l o r i a  
O n i a ,  D o n a l d  P o r t e r ,  F r e d  R e i m e r ,  
E d d i e  R o z a k ,  B e v e r l e y  R u c k l e ,  R o y  
S a r t i s o n ,  N i c k  S h a t z k o ,  G o r d o n  
S h r i t t ,  F r e d d i e  S t r e c h e n u i k ,  Alar  
c e l l a  T e p l i s h n i u k ,  C a r o l  A n n  W a t ­
s o n ,  J i m m i e  W i l s o n ,  A l a r g a r e t  U l i t t ,  
G e o r g e  Y a m a d a .
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y  - f o u r :  J o a n n e
A r m s t r o n g ,  S h e r r y  B i c k e r t ,  G e o r g e  
B o e r ,  L o i s  Br ia r i l ,  G a r y  C a m e r o n ,  
H a r r y  C h u d y k ,  D a v i d  C u r w e n ,  D u d ­
l e y  D e  L e e n e e r ,  G l o r i a  D e l v e n u e ,  
J o y c e  F u h r ,  K a r e n  F u h r ,  E d w a r d  
G a t e s ,  D i a n n e  G r a y ,  D a v i d  H e n -  
s c h k e ,  L o r r a i n e  Hevvi son,  S o n y a  H o ­
fer ,  M i k e  H a n c h a r ,  L o r e n c e  H e b e r ,  
J o y c e  I k e d a ,  B o b b y  L a n a w a y ,  B r i a n  
M c L e a n ,  J a n i c e  McGi l l ,  L a w r e n c e  
A l e r r i m a n ,  D i a n a  Alori ,  S a t o s u  Qi z-  
u m a ,  L y n n  P a l m e r ,  J u d y  R i t e r ,  J o h n  
R o y ,  W a y n e .  S t e w a r d ,  A l l a n  S t u r n ,  
J o h n  S t i n n ,  R o b e r t  S t e p h e n s o n ,  
S h a r o n  T o w e r s ,  T i m  W a t s o n ,  W a y n e  
W i l l s ,  H a r v e y  W i p p ,  E r n e s t  W y l y ­
c h k a ,  D a r e l l  Y a l a i r .
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y - f i v e :  R o b  A l l i s o n ,  
O l g a  B a g a ,  A d r i e n e  B e b l o w ,  G e o r g e  
B e c k ,  K e n n e t h  B y e r s ,  S h e r r o n  C a r s ­
we l l ,  D o n a l d  C a r y k ,  H a r r y  D o b e r -  
s t e i n ,  J a c k  F e r g u s o n ,  R o b e r t  G a t e s ,  
G e r a l d  G i b bs ,  A n n  G oo z ee ,  G e o r g e  
H e e r ,  V a l e r i e  H o o p e r ,  R o n n e y  H r y ­
c e n k o ,  A l a r l l y n  K o e n i g ,  W a y n e  K o s ­
ki ,  L a r r y  K o z o r l s ,  J o y c e  L a b r e e ,  
J o y c e  L a n g t o n ,  R a y m o n d  L a n g t o n ,  
D o n a l d  Ma in ,  A l b e r t  A l a l on ey ,  R o s e ­
l i n e  M a l y s h ,  I r e n e  A l as z le n y l ,  B e r ­
n a r d  Alills,  P e t e r  N e w m u s t e r ,  I r e h e  
N l c k e f o r e k ,  J o h n -  P a s e c h n i k ,  D a v i d  
P e a r s o n ,  E a r n e s t  l ’o w,  B e t t y  l i n k s ,  
S a n d r a  S e m l n u k ,  B o b b i e  S t u r k ,  A n i ­
t a  T h o r l a k s o n ,  B e t t y  A n n  T u r a n s k l ,  
E v e r e t t  W o r t h ,  D o n a l d  W u t z k e ,  S a -  
c h i e  Y a kt i r a .
D i v i s i o n  T w e n t y - s i x :  T e d d y  Asp,  
D a n i e l  B u l f o r d ,  L n u r e n e e  C a r l s o p ,  
K e n n e t h  C a r p e n t e r ,  S h a r o n  Col ey ,  
I a n  C r a w s h a w ,  S h a r o n  D a w e ,  l ! a r -
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Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
S u s p e n d e d  S e n t e n c e  
F o r  B r o t h e r s  G u i l t y  
O f  B l a s t i n g  C h a r g e
Two brothers, Alex and Gerald 
Skabinsky, were released on one 
year's suspended sentence to keep 
the peace and good behaviour after 
they were found guilty by Judge J. 
Ross Archibald in County Court 
on Thursday of last week on a 
charge of using explosives in a 
dangerous manner. Arthur Crowe 
prosecuted for the Crown and 
Gordon Lindsay appeared for the 
defence.
The hearing was the outcome of
‘‘Thunder in the Valley," the new 
screen drama starring Lon McCal- 
lister, Edmund Gwenn and Peggy 
Ann Garner, and photographed In 
color by Technicolor, opens Friday 
and Saturday at the Capitol Thea­
tre.
Set in the picturesque Highlands 
of Scotland, the film unfolds the 
gripping drama of bitter conflict 
between a father and son; of a 
gentle people who rise In vicious 
fury against a mysterious killer in 
their midst; and of a young love 
that pits itself against the stern 
code of the Valley.
* * '♦
“Down to Earth,” coming to the 
Capitol Theatre Monday to Wed­
nesday, is the type of lavish Tech­
nicolor musical which raised Rita 
Hayworth to the ranks of the 
screen’s most popular stars. Like 
its successful predecessor ‘‘Cover 
Girl," “Down to Earth" gives Rita 
ample opportunity to dance, sing 
and wear a startling array of gla­
mor gowns. ♦
Larry Parks shares top honors 
with Miss Hayworth, and the 
youngster who shot to fame in "The 
Jolson Story” gives every Indication 
that he means to stay at the top. 
Rita’s dancing partner is Marc 
Platt. In comedy roles are James 
Gle ason and Edward Everett Hor­
ton.
Daphne du Maurier’s celebrated 
Hungry Hill." will show at the 
Empress Theatre from Monday to 
Wednesday. John Brodrick and 
Margaret Lockwood star in the 
story of a feud between two Irish 
families in the time of Queen Vic­
toria.
Modern rope makers use fibers 
from 15 to 20 different countries to 
produce their various types of cor­
dage.
"H Q ltU U
m w m  m m  l c y J
SEAPORT (&QWH m  (0. p j
fl.H.B. mu DOCK! . Y*H(QUVt5.i(
“Tlie Red House,” a chiller-diller 
of a psychological mystery, comes 
for three days, beginning to night,
an incident on April 16 when the , Thursday, to the Empress 
brothers were blasting foundations 
on the Army camp grounds about 
170 feet from the city line. At this 
particular time they set off a heavy 
charge and blasted chunks of con­
crete on to people’s property, Pre­
vious to this incident, the brothers 
had been warned about the opera­
tion by Provincial Police.
DRESS SHOES
for
M E N  a n d  B O Y S
WORK BOOTS
f o r
L o g g e r s  
F a r m e r s  
O r c h a r d i s t s  
M i l l  W o r k e r s
and All Jobs Where 
Sturdy Work Boots are 
Needed.
Tire manufactures estimate cus­
tomers get about 1,700 miles per 
dollar spent on tires.
Theatre-
With Edward G. Robinson and Lon 
McCallister in the starring roles, 
this production is the story of a 
bachelor farmer who buries a hide­
ous secret in the secluded woods 
which surround his desolate land.)
Robinson is cast as: a wooden-1 
legged dirt farmer, and the two 
teen-age sleuths who serve as his 
intended victims are Lon McCallLs- 
ter and Allene Roberts.
O * - *
i The film adaptation of one of
H u n t e r  &  O l i v e r
THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Phone 362 Vernon, B.C.
AUTO - TRUCK - BUS - TRAILER & TRACTOR SPRING
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren' cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 





1HE (UKING D1TE OF OUt NEXI ISSUE
1948
If you are contemplating making any 
changes to your Telephone service, 
notification should be forwarded to 
your Local Agent prior to the above 
date in order that you may take ad­
vantage of the new Directory listings.
2 4  0 1 - 3rd S T R E E T, S. E. C A L G A R Y ,  ALTA,
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
P . D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34





P.O. Box 205 
'Noll <tc Noll Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at B p.m., In Vernon' Band Hall 
P.O. Box 026 Vernon, D.C.
07-tf




, , , our service is super! We will chock your car, from 
bumper to bumper —  see that she keeps running 
smoothly and economically all through the warm 
weather! Don't delay. Drive in 
today! 1
YOU GET EXTRA SERVICE ATI
0 Y i S '3  i j w .
T E L F E R ’S  S U P E R  V A f i U E
WE DELIVER PHONE 660
Quality Foods
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
FRUIT CAKE 2>/2 lb. sixe, each 
DOT' CHOCOLATE Baker's, Vi lb.
Sliillan  G arage Lid.
DODGE 
8th Street at Tronaon
DESOTO
Vernon. B.C.
H E I N Z






2 Ti,“ 39c 
2 Tin‘ 29c
TEA-BISK2 pkgs. ready packed for overseas shipment 89c
RCfRIGCRDTIOl) SCRVICC





M A R K L E E L E C T R I C








2 Tina 3 5c 
18c 
2 MI‘ 21c
A N D  A L L  S E A S O N A L  F R U I T  a n d  
V E G E T A B L E S
A  A / D  V E G E T A B L E S
CABB«
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W i t h o u t  W r i t i n g
Good Year’s W o rk  Avoids 
:ar of Final “Cram”
k̂ n grauu**v' ”
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
A i , H a r o l d  H a u t n -lrl iu.InlUa, Richard 
Allt'H l>rUK*‘. 
v n n i t* K iit*xo v
jliviib", HntU M t t lk a wu ,
f r;„r , r int lvi i  M u l k a w u ,
»**;' S IS  '■.«». '"'‘r J I T V 'T -
tia!
«s> Kuril '■
° k “V-1 i‘ 'iV. I i’h 1 ’ "’’t :lt M i« k y; r* l‘ i 
!'l!l T r M olm-uni. nladyH /A-
! i.'iirii-'
hl-iv!r1''.wni!">
: -m■ 11 -■ ■;
S.;«n Honry, Uftty 
f . .hnvt«>n, M**lvin Me- 
Miw.i ,  t r i n  O i m t o n k o ,  
t , I tvll .  ISokliy S i l k u -  t . rut l t -  ll.V
< are tUe names of the Junior nnd Senior High School 
pjBowuik been promot^d on recommendation, without the 
Students w '“ examinations. They are listed under the classes
need of Wf »t*.nried during the past year, and from which they have fblch they «tt< nae
graduated.
------------- ' U r n i l r  Hl l
l , eUn At  ivi.oil, Nl.ok li. itiiDiviiU-k, 
S h i r l e y  Hoi t«, M y r t l e  C a n u i h e l l ,  
I t u - h u n l  l i l ck*.  l t i l l  I ' l . -mimt ,  Kl l za -  
l i e t h  t i r u h s l e k ,  H a i l m t u  IRtti.-r,  l )o.  
n - e n  H o p k i n s ,  J a c k  l lui i ipl i r i -yx,  
d a i l y *  KliicwliunU.i ,  St . -lki  K l y m ,  
Jiu' i iui t -  Lee k ,  E d n a  I . i n k ,  M u r j o r i u  
M r l ' l o u n l f ,  I V o n a  I ’e n i u k ,  H e l e n  
I ' r l ce .  I ' o u r t i n y  I t l - k e ,  H a y  l t u s s e l l ,  
P h i l i p  S l i l ml u k e ,  1.01* S i mp- t i n ,  K a i - j  
o l l n e  S m i t h ,  D a r y l  F i - h c t .
U n t i l e  HU
M a r y  Ha ke ,  A i n a  Muns on ,  J n n n  
I t l v e t t ,  H e l e n  S c h w a r t z ,  J n . m  Sh. -p- I  
par t i ,  l ie i'll Ice H a nm .
H r i n t e  MU
S t a n l e y  H a n - n i t ,  L i l l i a n  Mel ,nan,  
H a t h  T h o m p s o n ,  D m  is M a k a s o l l .
■mle  j
l-’r a i i i ' i a  Hau inhr mi k i h ,  Hat  L i a s - |  
e h i i k .  Hol ly K u w a  leinik.  A r t h u r  I 
K u h n ,  < I r a t e  K u r i t a ,  I tul l i  M a r t i n , !  
Na i i ey  N a t s i i h a t a .  talk N i s h i h a t a ,  
S h e i l a  O l m s t e d ,  A r t h u r  Hyl l .  H u r r y  
S m i t h .  Y o k "  T a h a r . i ,  E d n a  Wla . - uk .  j 
M a r j u f l e  Kil>-.-.-. I
( . n o t e  1)11
. l oa n  l i r e t t .  I ' l i iTmil  Day,  S u m i k n  i 
l i m u v e ,  K i t n i y . ,  M i y a z a k i ,  K a / . u k u  , 
N l s h i m u r a ,
4■rude i n ’ I
I ' a r l  Al he rs ,  Archi , -  l l r m i i i .  il I 
C l a r k .  S h i r l e y  K a n l m a n ,  Hill Kr t l o w ,
I l i e i i e  H.-l 'nnr*,  K a t l i i e  M a l y s h .  Ma r -  
! e n r e t  N’m t n a n ,  l ll l l  P h i l l i p s ,  H.aehel  ! 
I Itlkikiliis. J u n e  S yh n l t z ,  H ow a r d . )  
rr h o r u t m i ,  K a y  W h e t z e l l .  |
t . r m l r  till
Hois  I t ryee ,  V i v i a n  Dye,  Kvol ine  
Moi ison,  l l e r l i i a  J l a u s e h ,  l t u l h  Stol l ,  
M a r g a r e t  S m i t h .  H e l e n  T l s c h i k .
I t i r a d e  UK , ,
Kihl ie  Hi el i er l ,  M u r r a y  Hr emi .  . lack 






i v i ;  v  ■i
r
i .service.
' Vs? Me .
~ e ' “' 't v w a t m .  vt* .cm » j» t
w
• in
,Ki N a n c y  S a w a -  
"it H, 1 ,\ n u  W e b s t e r .
Kol’a
l.rnir "0
. , , i W a l t e r  H r o e n k o , -  
S h l u e k o  K l t u s a -  
v u  m i .  W i l l i a m  K o z .
H e t e r  M e K o r y k ,
, i l . i u y  Nic l t e l ,  A k i o  
S h e i l a  M e l . e a n .  
Si,  i i n i e l i .
, j >(Jr . i■ H l u n e h a i i l ,  
! I', t e r  l . uc l i v ,  H e l e n
, , 11,.-. M a r y  S e i n l n l i i k ,
Ma ry  / . u r a u ' e l l .
* > i* iysm :
Una ! i ' 
l.radr Tt
Tr.' H"l
*, • 1.1 r 1 ■ * I, H l or l a  H l o c k ,  
, | , , | iii 11 osh w o s  k i,
-u T h o m a s  Koenl rr ,
_ Sin Nell,  I t l l t l l  
,‘n I ' l i . r l r r ,  M i t s u e
! , i \ Ci».
, | . . ,  A u dr e y  I t i reh ,
1 ,ai i  r e nce  1 l o w -  
i : „ h e r t  , |•' l•r^al8on, 
d  K. l i th l l a y h u r s t ,  
„,[ ,a l l e i  by J a n i e s ,
!„ ■•’h a r l o t t e  Me .Dow-  
a l r u - i a k ,  Hulc l l l e  Ml -  
l 'ok;s<'Uilller,  S o -  
" \ l u r r a v  Th a i n ,  S o n j a
,|i|v w
J.
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■ y, r' W. ■ rii a rd
l.radr S
( i r n d r  H».V
1 ’.HI A t w o o d .  Mi eh io  M i y a u a w a  
H a r o l d  Sehui tz . .  H.oh S m i t h ,  Tsuis i i  
T a n a k a ,  M i l s  T a b u l a .  Ad.  Ila \  a l i a s  
t or .  W a l t e r  Z . -nehul i .  ■ .
T i r a d e  1011 ,,
H a r r y  K a u - t s u .  J u n e  Mr>va, H e n .  
Newel l  Jean i Narcai ,  M a r t h a  N a n a i .  J o h n  N i k i f o r -  (
,d..v^ s o p h ! "  i uk .  Don H o h m s o n .  T . - l d y  S a k i i r a j .  ;
| S i d n e y  T e r a i r u e h i  n  I ' . ' P t  m  l . I . ) . j
Y a e k o  T s u j i ,  i
t i r a d e  lt*C , 1 !
K r a n e e s  Ay e r s .  He ar t  l l u i e k ,  I e t e r  > 
Hi l lma n.  Don  H u t c h e r ,  H a u l i n e  H l i m -  j 
ne y,  V v on ne  C’h r l s t e n s e n .  He l d f i r m -  . 
so n .  D o r e e n  H a n n a h ,  Si i irle.v H a y - j  
w a r d ,  H e r t h a  1st M a r e h e ,  i , ; t W r e n e e  | 
M y k y t i u k .  M a r i o n - S e h u i t z ,  J o a n  j
al 'et ,  A r t h u r  S t r o t l o - r ,  H a r h a r a  s y - ; 
Diuhils,  Sue  H u s b a n d ,  
t i r a d e  Hill
A d a m  Ha zl w.  St . - l la I-IU.ey , A o s l n -  
ko  K. ' ini ' tsu.  T e r n  T a n a k a .  Hol u- r t a
those residing in the northern por­
tion of the Valley, it will be several 
weeks before the tracks north of 
town will be ready for freight and 
passenger trains.
Tourist Trade Suffers 
According to a report from U. 
Large, .owner of the tourist cabins 
at Mabel Lake, the tourist trade In 
B.C. and across the border Is not 
as high as in previous years. Many 
have had to cancel their accommo­
dations due to the high waters.
Rev. Robertson, minister of the 
local Regular Baptist Church, re­
turned to his home In Enderby last 
week from Vancouver where he a t­
tended the Regular Baptist conven­
tion Last Sunday morning the 
guest speaker at the local Baptist 
Church was Miss Jean Gougan, a 
missionary from China, who has 
I been visiting in Calgary. On June 
16 members of the W.M.S. motored 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
! Bran ton. where Miss Dougan spoke 
I following the regular business meet- 
I ing.
On Sunday evening, the members 
of the Baptist Church Young Peo- 
i pie's Society took charge of the 
I service. The Young People take 
! one service each month and the 
collections from these services go 
! towards the purchase of a piano.
| Tiie instrument has been bought 
i but. due to disrupted freight travel 
! from Vancouver, has not as yet ar- 
! rived. ' Garth Johnson, a student 
1 from the Bible School a t Three 
1 Hills, Alta., delivered the message, 
j Miss Corrienne Kope sang a solo,
; "Face to Face,” and the members 
i of the choir were in attendance.
_______ _ ____ ----------------- ,T......... . ^ -Following the first, portion of the
; service Rev. R obertson gave a short
New Currency for Germany address.
These are three of the new deutsche mark notes which replaced the Local Strawberries t
old reichsmark notes in the U.S.-British and French.occupation zones ; Local growers oi h
of Germany. Top to bottom: 50 marks, 20 marks and one mark. The; their fresh fruit on . 
one mark note is about three-fourths the actual size of the 50 and kets last week. e
According to a report from wher they spent the day on bust-
a jO lfc - i
i
"’ H  - E tN E ' y * .
- ■'h j .>_>* % ]
*S«P
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Klym recently 
moved Into the former Harveyhouse 
on Belvidere Street, which had been 
recently purchased by Ed. Coulter.
George Griffiths recents return­
ed to his home In Vancouver after 
spending a few days visiting old 
friends in Enderby. Mr. Griffiths 
came to Enderby to attend the 
funeral of the late William Curry.
Travellers are not able to get 
through to Revelstoke. This road 
has been closed to Enderby travel­
lers due to the high water.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Stordahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stordahl have been 
enjoying a visit with Mrs. Kean, of 
Banff, Alta.
Mike Gorick and Amy Sanborn, 
two pupils of the Enderby Fortune 
High School, are receiving congrat­
ulations on the honorable mention 
given them in the recent high 
school essay contest.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bowman, who 
have been living for the past year 
at Prince George, returned to En- 
derby tills week to make their 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orme, accom 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Caswell, were 
visitors to Vernon last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Quesnel and 
their young son. of Vernon, were 
visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. G. E. McMahon last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. MacKinley, of 
Mara Lake, were visitors to Enderby
last week. They were accompanied 
by their son, Jock MacKinlay, of 
Kamloops, who with his wife and 
young son, are holidaying with his 
parents.
Mrs. Art Burton has returned to 
j her home in Enderby after spending 
j a few days in Victoria.
One of Benjamin Franklin's ex­
periments with electricity involved 
standing on waxed blocks for In­
sulation and generating current by 
rubbing a glass tube.
SWIM SUITS
in
r . , , . l .  .Hinii l i i  C h i b a ,  
r i  ir.i Day.  J o a n  t l r l e r -  
j i , . mman, '  VH-orKe K a t o ,  
•aa. iwa, '  A l f r i d  K u h n ,  
,'.vu. j , - r r y  Masut lu ,  VI.v- 
J . n n . ' U ' i  Nobli ' ,  H a r -  
Marv SiiNUki, J o h n  
.'iii'r.l S m i t h ,  h a i i r i ' m e  
St h ' - iunh .  J a c k  T o -  
■ i V v i m i t  Y a m a o k a ,
20 mark notes.
Enderby Hospital Board 
Seeks Government Grant
h. j'
K l i z a b f l h  D u n -  
S t a n l e y  F i e l d ,  
H o m e n o h u k ,
Ynniei ln.  Ma'i \ A n n  VVynny.  h u k
tirade h a  ENDERBY, June • 25i—The mem-
.............................i-i'ian i ifi.'usi'ii. '.viex- Himuiak. \Vai- | bers of the Enderby Hospital Board
.- Robert narhnwuiec, j t,,r ‘i{auk. Arthur To-,veil, juiie w in -; ar attempting to obtain a govern-
D o n a l d . Schram. Es-1 ; ment grant to aid in the comple-
!h ii oimtehi. i t i r n d e  m i ! tion of the new hospital.
v i . ; , n. Mervyn Uido-1 Ftl^^yam “  Tad^H " KiV^iuva. ̂ unH   ̂ During the past few months con- roads.
!• e | \ m r » - n  I t rown,  J o a n  , k o  M a i d u w a .  Michael-  Ma>i> {jV J
tru -e Hut cher .  l ilUi C a r s o n ,  [ M i d d l e t o n . ^ 1 ;J 11 “ "j’iV T a k a - i  u uu c i . i o i a i i i i . i c wi  w  . *..v ____ _ _______  ____ ____  ____ „ . 1U1  __________
' ’’luLv  h'o'hdton,' Miriam Albert^Trapp. Jeanne Cmiaro, I h0Spital. Donations from the resi- | Rimell on June 17. The affair was! Harold. Bawtree, of A s h t o n  Creek,
Hit-. i \ .ticrie Hand, Sally Nishiinura. ! dents of town and • neighboring | sponsored by the members ol the ! took charge of the regular morning
uo-'n1' Hettvlll->ea\dUtar,et^r ’"'ici'sako Anai. Jean Jacks.m. j towns have been collected and to ! St. George’s Anglican Church W.A.. j service in St. George’s Anglican
.'. Via, . i s.iMir- Mario T hat-! HaUHinan. Waiter Mcronyk. Hl.sie , , . ,, ------j  ,--- — ----I -------- ------ «on f«r! ------ 1, i .d  ■a-eolr The members
, I,j T ho m H a r o l d  T h o r l a k -  ' M o y s u k ,  E r n i e  S p a r r o w ,  
l ink < ho i i ldine  L’li- ! t i r n d e  1U.VKmily Hlinsky. .Kiyoko
excellent quality and are bringing 
an average price. It is expeewd 
that this year's crop will be suffi- 
i cient to meet the demand.
Enderbv friends of William Free­
man, of Falkland, enjoyed a short 
visit , with him last weekend. Mr.
! Freeman and his family were resi- 
: dents of Enderby for several years 
, when the former operated the En- 
still have a large part of the first •; derby Brick yard, 
crop drying in the fields, as have. Mrs. Jack Lucas, who recently 
some of the farmers residing lilong soid her home on the back Ender 
the Enderby-Armstrong highway, bv-Salmon Arm road, left last week 
and the back Enderby-Grindrod; for Penticton where she will visit
; j^ r  son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 








J a n t z e n  
S k i n t i t e  
H a r v e y  W o o d s
WOOLS - SATINS 
GABARDINES 
LASTEX
$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .4 9  $ 3 .9 5  














w H.’iirv V a w n e y . .
date the Board has on hand ap- j and netted approximately $20 for | church last week. The e bers
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From all nation* in SatkaUhewan, 
Alberta, and Brituh Columbia (Van­
couver, Prince Rupert and «a»t)
JULY 10 to 16
And on July U (or tralna arriving Edmonton not later than S p.m. 
.Standard Timel
RETURN LIMIT, JULY 19
II no train irrvice July 19, take first 
available train.
/ vll /fi/.irm.iinm front any Agent
W«-lll
tests were played during the first \ Mrs. T. Morton presided at the or- 
the June 7 celebration. portion of the evening, after which! gan.
The hospital will be called the the guests enjoyed strawberries and; Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, who was 
H*niralV.NoHil* avIlia*. Alice t-Enderbv and District War Mentor- ice cream. j guest minister at Chase in an ex-
_<t;,.»erai>. Wtlll“ ' K:ir,aK iai' Hospital and will be a thirty- | Crop Reports ; change of pulpits last Sunday, took
bed building. Generous support has; According to a report from Harry the usual morning service == •
Mik.. kiiezevU’h (i ' e n e r a i ). Hauiuu; | app rox im ate ly  $1,000 w as raised  a t  
i.uciw, Jean  Musuila. Ricluinl Mh!*''- 
da, Edwin 'M inatogawa, 1- '
D..-ni«f N l K h i n i u i a  . (Lr-ni ' ral ) ;  T ‘\ t ls,y.°
T s u j i  (i 
\Yo\vk 
( C e n i T a l )
A r t  Holni f i i .  Mnr.v < a i > k ,  
f r u i t s ,  ' l t . -uh.-n l -Vndr k ' k  l G c t u - r a l ), 
f  ha rmal i K-  Jidin.-uj i .  - "“ r j u n
I ’. e v e r l e y  M a d d e n ,  H e t t y  V , ' ^ 1 m a r y  
■Albert  M c C l u s k e y ,  J*'»u 1 1 
1-riee,  f l i l l t u n  I nwi i i ,  j " > « e  \ \  a t .  uti.
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N  o t
JEWELRY LIMITED
V ernon 's  Leading 
W a tc h m a k e r
ULU UUUUlilfji u r  “ j v.LUlUlIlg IU a 4vyJ'-JAl. itvii* n a n  j.
been received from many - of the j wooiiam, farmer in the North En- 
neighboring towns and it is expect- j derby area, the alfalfa crop will be 
ed that those who have not, as yet | about ^ e  same tonnage to the acre 
raised their quotas will put forth j as last year ^  expected that
the grain crop will be down some­
what in tills part of the Valley.
Rose gardens in Enderby are in 
bloom this week. As roses appre­
ciate the cooler weather, most of 
the town rose gardens are now at 
their best. In former years the 
rase gardens of the late Mrs. E. E. 










Kerr W-M (Japs anti l.ltls, do/,, 110c 
Kerr Reg, Lids and Caps, do*. Me 
JEWELL, small, do*. *1.15
Medium, do*. 
lairge, do*.
DOMINION W-M, med., do*. SL™
Ia»rge, do*........ ......................
DEBT, W-M, small, do*. S1*('JJ
Medium, do*.......  9,',m
JELLY JAIIS. do*. 75<’
HOME CANNING CANS
N« 100 *o r ......... *®'2Rm ' ;;'f' Httln Cairn, 100 f o r .... ?1.7B
N ' .'ri!*1V>qu,*r,',1 I’ans, 100 ..... $0.B0
N'' o '  .'atequrnul Cans, 1 0 0 $ 8 ,0 0
N«. i Lbls, too (0r .................... g1>M
”«. v'4 Urts, loo f o r ...............  $1.50
Also , , t
KVlTmNvZuvn ,UI*LLHH $8.15
’(li .* i f  h<,A1.KH .................. $0.85
.H, A(!K b a n n er s ,
......... » m  and $3.50
H ,,T ; <’AN HEALERH ...... $88.50
« I . i ' |,U,i:hH»IKE COOKEItBi
" ,,MV   $80.00
Ert QooteH JiaAdwaA^
PAINTS
L t d .
i - - - -  - SHELF AND HEAYY HARDWARE 
0 SPORTING GOODS
Ro»* Phono 751L3 Store Phono 80
an effort to do so as soon as pos­
sible. i
M abel Lake Road Opens
Thase forced to travel to and 
from the Mabel Lake area were 
pleased to find that all blocks had 
been removed from the road. Pre­
vious to last Sunday, a detour start­
ed at what is known as the Pea- 
vine Hill and continued along the 
mountain edge to Join the Brash 
Creek Intake road, finally joining 
the main road near the Bogart 
farm. Two large gravel chutes have 
been built and workmen have re- 
| paired t.hf* badly washed out por­
tions of the road. Sandbags are 
1 still piled along the liver bank, but 
jibe water has receded in most areas 
| sufficiently so that there is no dan- 
I ger of washouts,
1 Many of the farms along the 
: river hank have been badly Hooded 
and a considerable amount of the 
pasture and vegetable gardens have 
been ruined. Water level at Mabel 
Lake Is down over two feet, but Is 
si ill high enough to proven! use 
ot the main beach, The drop on 
I he shore Is approximately -10 feet., 
Due to road conditions uud high 
water there have1 been few camp­
ers going to and from Mabel Luke 
lor their vacation. However, last 
Sunday a considerable number of 
cabin owners went through and It 
Is expected that tin* usual summer 
tourists will start coming in soon.
H. .1, Carney, T. Mnlpass, and II. 
Danforth, three operators of local 
pole yards, are able to have their 
yards loaded with poles again, High 
wafer matin many of the roads Im­
passable for largo trucks loaded with 
poles and logs to travol, Those op­
erating Umber limits In the Mabel 
Lake and Trinity Valley areas, have 
round this spring and oarly summer 
unHaUsfafjtory for hauling. The first 
of the season work was hindered 
greatly with heavy, rains. Then 
once the road became snffiolonUy 
(try, ldgli water weakened the foun­
dation In many places. It Is ex 
peeled the trucks ifvlll now bo able 
to continue their hauling according 
to schedule and the town yards will 
once again be working on long 
shifts,,
C.W.L. Meeting
The members of the Catholic 
Women's League held t-lielr monthly 
meeting a t the home of Mrs, 8. 
Blidc on June 17. There was a 
large number present and the busi­
ness Of the' afternoon was In eon- 
noetlon with a tea which 'the or­
ganization sponsored, and an an­
nual picnic. Five dollars was do­
nated to the 11.0. Wood lllinorgenoy 
Relief Fund,
Haymakers In this part of the 
Valley are not ploased, with the 
weather, which has prevented many 
of them from getting In their llrst 
crop of alfalfa, Most of those whose 
oroi>».. wiu'unoL. damaged . .b y jM l  
wafers have been busy cuffing and 
drying their hay. Farmers In the 
Ashton Greek and Mabel lolio areas
Andrew’s United Church on Sun­
day morning. Mrs. H. Hendrickson 
was organist and the members of 
the church choir were in attend­
ance. ■ . .
Mrs. Callens, of Mara, spent last
weekend visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Preston. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland 
have finished painting of the ex­
terior of their home on Mill Street 
and the landscaping of the yard In 
the front of the house. Another 
home which is being renovated is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mc­
Mahon. , , ■
G. H. R. McMastcr, local auc­
tioneer, conducted a successful auc­
tion sale In his auction rooms on 
. cliff Street last Saturday after-
T h e  G u y s  W h o  
E n g i n e e r e d  Y o u r  
M o t o r  A r e n ’t  D u m b
They figured how hot your cyl­
inders really get . . . and how 
much water needs to be pumped 
and cooled to keep your motor 
from overheating.
When your radiator either leaks 
or is partly clogged you’re not 
going to have top botch per­
formance.
Send your radiator to us;)-we'll 
rod it, repair it, test it and give 
you mighty close to NEW CAR 
cooling.
beauty spots of town. The gardens 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gardner are 
showing some beautiful displays of 
miles in bloom: Mr. and Mrs. Gard­
ner have one of the loveliest gar­
dens In tire community set among a
grove of birch trees. 1 i '■'**“  ------ - . .. „ tvt..
The member sof Sir Douglas Haig | noon. Previous to the sale. .
Chapter l.O.D.E. are busy sewing j McMaster placed ft select.io l , ‘
children’s clothing for B.C, Finer- articles and furn ture in this a - 
gency Flood Relief Drive. Mrs, T. lion room where they wuo inspect 
Sparrow Is acting ns convener of ed by prospective btiycis. 
the sewing and now has on h an d ' Jack Smith, manager o , .
ill garments ready for shipment. I strong Sawmill Ltd., acpoin: » nect 
Local postal officials are still by Mr. and Mrs. loin M pass, 
handicapped by the lack of train j travelled to Kelowna as
780 7th Street S. Phone 869
-TVV-v*'ifc 'Y v .
•  S O L V E  Y O U R  R E P A I R  P R O B L E M S
N O W !
F in n in g ’s mechanics are specially tra in ed  to keep your C a te r­
p illa r  and  John Deere equipm ent in  tip  top shape. T h e y  use only  
“ genuine replacem ent parts’’ th a t f it  and w ear lik e  the originals*
CALL IN TODAY' FOR FULL INFORMATION
('JTBI’IIM Il. . .  J ill H IM
Fining Tractor & fqnprnt
Company, Ltd. 
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
a iu e s
IN ODD  
LINES
T o C lear
Anyway 
you look 
a t i t . . .
One PALE GREEN SUIT, size 
Regular $29,50, Now .............
LI,
Ono W HITE JERSEY DRESS, size 12, 
Regular $13,50, Now ...........................
Throo SUMMER SKIRTS, sizes 14 to 
18, Reg. $3,25, Now ............................
COTTON CREPE HOUSE COATS, slzos 
18 to 22, Reg, $6,75, N o w ....................
BLUE AND ROSE SUN SUITS, sizes 
12 and M , Reg. $3,50, Now ................
$ 1 9 .9 5  
$ 8 .9 5  
$ 2 .1 5  
$ 4 .9 5  
$ 2 .2 5
Two GREY SLACK SUITS, sizes 16 and 0 | 5
20, Rog, ,$16,95, Now ...................... ......V f %* * + ' *
\
Ono GREY ALPINE SLACK SUIT, < £ - l Q C
size 20, Rob value 914*50,■ Now $  I  . 7  J
SAJTN AND LACE BRASSIERES, , ( C l  1 C
whlto ond pooch, sizes 32 to 38 ...............  T  *
Many McJHeod £td.
Opposite Bus Depot
Tronson Snoot TEast - Phono 8Z7
Viewed from any nn|i;le, your suvings account puhnbook
ia the corneratone of your future aeourity, 
Money in the hunk ia more than juat tangible evidence
of a good and thrifty 'huhit. It'a the aolid foundation 
of aelf-reapeot and aelf-rellance and pea'ce of mind.
Saving a apecilie aniounl regularly every week or 
every month isn’t diflicult once you've made a determined'
atari, Then too, aueh thinga aa maturing War Savinga 
Coililio .ia, dividenda, refundahle income tax chcquca,
gifla, hcqiiehln and unoxprclcd windfalla can add 
auhatanllui hiiiiih It* your ealahliahed Havinga,
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
I . ,
H. D. Millar, Managor, Lumby, B.C.
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E d ito r ia l  P a g e
V e  R N O N  N E W S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 2908 
32nd Street, Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
EST A B L ISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R .  H A R R I S ,  E d i t o r
B r o t h e r ,  L o o k  O u t
I f  y o u ’re  a  r e ta i le r  a t  P o d u n k ’s C o rn e rs , 
V ernon , o r V ancouver, a n d  som ehow , in  
th e  ro u tin e  o f a  busy d ay , you h a v e  n e ­
g lec ted  to  bone  u p  on  th e  la te s t  ru le s  a n d  
re g u la tio n s  of g o v e rn m e n t, th e n  you h a d  
b e t te r  w a tc h  o u t. F o r you , i t ’s a  fine , o r  
ja i l ,  o r  w orse.
S ure , you  k n ew  th a t  B r i t is h  C o lum bia  
h a d  e m b a rk ed  u p o n  a  sa le s  ta x  p ro g ra m  
a t  th e  r e ta i l  level a n d  you  h a d  re a d  t h a t  
i t  w as to  becom e effective o n  J u ly  1. B u t 
som ehow  you  th o u g h t  t h a t  i f  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  w ere  g o in g  to .m a k e  y o u  a  ta x  c o l­
lec to r  you  w ou ld  be to ld  a b o u t  i t  p e rs o n ­
ally , by som e m e a n s  o r o th e r .  P e rh a p s  you  
expected , in  y o u r  a b y sm a l ig n o ra n c e , t h a t  
one  o r o th e r  o f  th e  h o rd e  o f  g o v e rn m e n t 
c le rk s  a n d  officials w ould  w r ite  you o r v is it 
you.
I f  y o u r th in k in g  r a n  so m e th in g  s im ila r  
to  th e  above th e n ,  b ro th e r , you  w ill s h o r t ­
ly  be te l lin g  i t  to  th e  ju d g e .
T h re e  b u s in e s s  d ay s  b e fo re  th e  S oc ia l 
S e cu rity  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A id A ct w as to  
com e in to  fo rc e  n o t  o n e  b u s in e ss  f irm  in  
th e  c ity  h a d  b e e n  ab le  to  se cu re  o th e r  t h a n  
th e  m o st g e n e ra l in fo rm a tio n  o f th e  w o rk ­
ings of th e  ta x . A w eek b e fo re  th e  effec tive  
d a te  th e  V e rn o n  g o v e rn m e n t offices w ere  
e n tire ly  w ith o u t  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  s u c h  
a s  is n e c essa ry  i f  b u s in ess  is  to  co llec t th e  
ta x  efficiently.
B r itish  C o lu m b ia  is to  h a v e  a  sa le s  ta x :  
w ell a n d  good. B u t  if  g o v e rn m e n t is g o ing  
in to  b u s in ess  in  th is  fa s h io n , w hy  c a n n o t  
i t  follow  b u s in e ss  like  m e th o d s?  T h e  s in g le  
a d v e r tis e m e n t t h a t  h a s  b e e n  p u b lish e d  so 
f a r  is in d ee d  a  g la r in g  e x am p le  o f b a d  
pub lic  re la t io n s  w ork. N o o rd in a ry  b u s i­
n ess  f irm  w o u ld  d a re  in fo rm  i ts  c u s to m ­
e rs  of th e i r  o b lig a tio n s  in  th e  p e re m p to ry  
fa sh io n  t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t is go ing  a b o u t 
in  im p o sin g  th e  tax . H ere  is  a n  e x a m p le : 
“A nyone t r a n s a c t in g  a  r e ta i l  b u s in ess  of 
a n y  k in d  o n  a n y  occasion  is  o b lig a te d  to  
re g is te r  u n d e r  th e  a c t. I f  h e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
p lac e d  on  th e  co m m iss io n e r’s lis t, h e  w ill 
n o t  receive th e  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm  fo r r e g is ­
t r a t io n  a n d  o th e r  in fo rm a tio n  h e lp fu l  in  
co llection  o f th e  tax . I f  h e  is n o t  on  th e  
com m issioner’s lis t, h e  is o b lig a te d  to  ta k e  
s tep s  to  re g is te r .”
So re a d  p o r tio n s  o f th e  f ir s t  official n o ­
tice , g iven  less  th a n  o n e  w eek  b e fo re  th e  
a c t  is to  becom e effective.
R a t i o n i n g  E x p e r i e n c e
V ern o n ’s ex p erien ce  w ith  th e  c o m p u ls­
ory  ra t io n in g  o f gaso line  d u r in g  th e  s h o r t  
period  w h en  im p o rts  of t h a t  com m od ity  
w ere te m p o ra r ily  su sp en d ed  because  o f th e  
flood c o n d itio n s  w as n o t  a lto g e th e r  a 
h a p p y  one.
I n  th e  m a in , th e  m o to rin g  p u b lic  co ­
o p e ra te d  sp lend id ly , b u t  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  
system , co n fin ed  n e c essa rily  to  th e  c ity  
lim its  a s  th e  on ly  a re a  w h ere in  th e  c ity  
a u th o r i t ie s  cou ld  m ake  a  show  of c o n tro l, 
w as n o t su fficien tly  co m p le te . F o r a  few  
days before  ra t io n in g  w as su d d en ly  lif te d  
c ity  m o to r is ts  an d  d e a le rs  fo und  th e m ­
selves a lm o s t o u t of supp lies , w hile  som o 
c o u n try  d is tr ic ts  w ere s u b s ta n tia lly  well 
s tocked .
In  th e  s itu a tio n  th a t  developed  conso ' 
q u c n t u p o n  th e  a lm o st co m p le te  d is ru p tio n  
of ra il  a n d  h ighw ay  su p p ly  serv ices b o th  
e a s t  an d  w est, ra t io n in g  w as th e  on ly  a l ­
te rn a tiv e  a n d  th e  c ity  officers h e a d e d  by 
th e  M ayor show ed cno rgy  an d  speed  in 
en fo rc in g  a  ra t io n  system .
Q uite  a p p a re n t  a« th e  re s u lt  of e x p e r i­
ence g a in ed  h e re  Is th e  f a c t  th a t  a n y  long  
or se rious  tle u p  in d e livery  of su p p lies  
w ould n e c e s s ita te  a  cjulte h ig h ly  o rg an ized  
system  of d is tr ib u tio n , C a n a d a  h a s  h a d  
b u t one long  lab o r d isp u te  c u lm in a tin g  in 
cessa tio n  of ra il  t ra n s p o r ta tio n , b u t n eg o ­
tia tio n s  c u rre n tly  b e in g  co n d u c ted  over 
w ages betw een  th e  ra ilw ay s  a n d  th e  u n io n s  
a re  becom ing  d a n g e ro u sly  p ro longed , Any 
len g th y  in te r ru p tio n  of ra il  serv ice  w ould 
m ean  t h a t  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of co m m o d ities  
a n d  serv ices w ould h a v e  to  bo ra tio n e d  to 
consum ers, S u ch  m a c h in e ry  on a  p u re ly  
local basis  could  n o t fu n c tio n  effectively  
fo r m any, days,
■'' w- ■ " ‘ __________  ' '■ " Y"
Russian W ar Bridos
"I Htuy—rin  happy,"
Thill, wiih tlxi annwer of ono RimMnn wur bride 
In London to tho lm  miUisfled wur bride who wont 
buck to Mohcow itnd wuh hooted In Pruvdn iim hav­
ing found life in 'London "like bolnit In prbion." 
Mni, Nom Murray- who Muyocl -In daughUn' of n 
former Mayor of UtalUmrad anil a graduate) of 
^StiUluuriulJLmlvuiiKy,.. (Slut Unuwh, a „ uuuiL, thing. 
When fihe acca it. Bhc udinlm, lirlllMi civil nd- 
inlnlafratlon, the fair rationing ayatem, and, above 
all, "the spirit of your women In making the beat, 
of everylhinB."~Ohrlstlnn Science Monitor,
City Garden
In sun-splashed corners 
Grass groios tall 
Where ivy clings to 
Red brick ivall,
And random flagstones 
Still pretend 
They lead to vistas 
Without end.
Winds in the morning 
Come and go,
Free as the winds that 
Woodlands knoiv.
Where light and shadow 
Interplay
Summer can find a 
Place to stay.
Though city circles 
It around,
A garden still is 
Country ground.
B arbara Leslie  J ordan
This Statement Is Acceptable
Having had the C.C.F. membership in the Sas­
katchewan legislature cut down from 47 to 31 
members, Premier T. C. Douglas is reported as say­
ing that the result shows, "that we are on the 
right line.”
Mr. Walter Tucker, the Liberal leader who. gain­
ed most of the seats that Mr. Douglas lost, will 
certainly agree with this statement.—Winnipeg 
Free Press.
From the
FILES o f THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 30, 1938 
Vernon’s building program, although it undoubt­
edly will not approach the record set last year, 
is nevertheless mounting to a high total and will 
probably pass the $100,000 m ark—Over 1,000 sports 
fans watched the Vancouver North Shore Indians 
defeat the New Westminster Salmonbellies 20-17 
in an exhibition lacrosse match at the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Saturday night.—This coming week will 
see field tomatoes moving in volume from the Ok­
anagan.—The Okanagan Valley tennis champion­
ships will be held on the Country Club courts' on 
July 1 with, top flight players from Kamloops, Sal­
mon Arm, Summerland and Vernon competing.— 
The Vernon Boy Scouts’ 18th annual camp will 
open at Otter Bay on July 11. This year’s attend­
ance at the 10-day camp will be about 45 boys and 
five leaders.—At a highly successful rifle meet held 
in Kamloops on Sunday the Vernon marksmen who 
won. more than their share of the silverware were 
W. C. Leeper, W. Hall, C. Holmes and F. C. Sim­
mons.





It Works . . . and How
Regina Commercial artist Don Johnston—Rainmaker Don to west­
erners—is shown with his Universcope, which he claims gives moon­
beams the urge to induce an electric field which condenses moisture 
in clouds and creates rain. Nine out of 11 days the weather turned 
out as he planned. When rain threatened to drench the Redcliffe 




Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I should like to be allowed to 
raise a protest against the object­
ionable habit of shouting at the 
public through loudspeakers, driven 
round the public streets.
If any private citizen made such 
a noise, he would rightly he 
stopped by the police' for com­
mitting a nuisance, and infringing 
on the privacy of hi? fellow citi­
zens. Why should these importu­
nate hucksters be allowed so ill 
deserved an idemnity?
I do not believe that many mem­
bers of the general public are in 
favour of this particular advertis­
ing depravity, and, I believe that 
many quite progressive cities have 
banned it.
Could.we not show our wisdom 
by following their example, and 





G r a v i t a t i o n  v s .  G r a v i t y
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 5, 1928
Visiting bowlers captured all the cups a t the In ­
terior Bowling Tournament held in Vernon this 
week.—Chief of Police Clerke is to be Instructed 
to enforce the provisions in the city bylaw against • 
putting up posters, which litter up the streets when 
torn down by the wind or humans.—Crowds of peo­
ple from Vernon, Kelowna and other Okanagan 
Valley points enjoyed the regatta at Okanagan 
Landing on Monday, July 2.—Because of the wet, 
unseasonable weather about 60 percent of the Bing 
cherry crop is ruined. The disaster has caused a 
stiffening of prices.—Ten cases of apricots moved 
out Wednesday by the Associated Growers is said 
■to be the advance guard of the movement of one 
of the biggest crops of apricots in the history of 
the Okanagan Valley.—The ratepayers of the Cold­
stream Municipality have recommended that the 
offer of the West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp., 
Ltd., of $7,500 for the present electric light distri­
bution plant be accepted.
* * *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, July 4, 1918
Tire general fruit conditions throughout the prov­
ince are very encouraging and a crop equal to that 
of lust year, If not a little better, is promised. Prices 
are ranging much higher than usual,—Figures 
compiled from census cards show that Vernon eas­
ily leads the Okanagan as the most populous cen­
tre with almost 4,000 Inhabitants, The total popu­
lation of the Valley was given as about 15,000, an 
Increase of approximately 4,000 over the 1911 cen­
sus.—Aldermen Costorton and Ball were nominated 
to attend the convention of the municipalities 
which meets In Victoria next week,—Tho applica­
tion of Mr, Clarke, local manager lor W. McNair, 
for permission to extend the railway siding on Prlco 
Street, near his produce house, was accepted,- 
Two Vernon nurses were among the victims of the 
German submarine raid on a Canadian hospital 
shl)),—The results of the High School examinations 
were issued this week.
H* *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, July 2, 1008
Tho Okanagan Telephone Company has complet­
ed arrangements to extend the line to Armstrong 
and Kndorby, It Is expected that It will he In op­
eration within three months.—A new warehouse Is 
being hullt. beside the railway tracks, south of the 
Okanagan Produce Association’s building, which 
will handle fruit and produce In Ui In city and dl/t- 
trlot,—A had lire occurred last, Friday at the Lav- 
Ington Ranch, White Valley, when the line horse 
and cow stables Were burned to the Rround and 
about 100 tons of luxy were destroyed, The origin 
of the fire Is a mystery,—The Salvation Army Band 
was commissioned on Monday evening by Major 
Morris, On Tuesday, the band, accompanied by 
Adjutant, Bloss, left on a tour through tho Valley 
—Bearing the legend, "Kelowna, the Orchard City," 
a tourist car attached t,o Monday’s train, carrying 
about, 30 residents of Kelowna, bound for the Cal­
gary Fair,1
♦ * *
Fifty Years AKo—Thuraday, July 7, 1B0H /
Ip u very short time, residents of this district 
will have the ploatairo of smoking cigars manufac­
tured from home grpwn tobacco at, the cigar fac­
tory beginning operation lb Kolqwmt,—E, J. Trim- 
son, who recently underwent a serious operation Ip 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, Is progressing favor­
ably and Is well on the way to complete recovery,— 
F,> O.1 Gamble, government engineer, while In this 
city last Friday secured a site for the nmy Jail,— 
Haying Is In progress throughout the district and 
from all parts come reports of an extremely heavy 
crop.--The hew Church of England was opened at 
Falrvlew on Burnley,-The wheat crop In the Valley 
this year will he the largest ever harvested In the 
..Gluuia«uP,tmIluiu,.v-.,Murk,,lm«.inuved~his,burber 
shop Into more commodious quarters one door be­
low Ids old stand,--Men are busily engaged in tak­
ing out plies for the new bridge across the river nt 
Mara,
There’s a pseudo-American song 
that whines on about "old rocking 
chair’s got me.” Then there’s “all- 
Anierican” Miss Dolph of Dunmore, 
Pennsylvania, who slid down a 
bannister the other day, not mere­
ly despite her 101 years, but delib­
erately because of them. The only 
better way we can imagine of cele­
brating a birthday is to take no 
notice of it at all. But as a sec­
ond-best way Miss Dolph’s is 
worthy of the attention it is get­
ting from at least two continents.
Miss Dolph has inspired The 
Times, of London, to muse pub­
licly on her achievement. That is 
something, The Times being not 
overostcntatiously concerned that 
all who run—let alone slide down 
bannisters—may rend. In the midst 
of world crisis, Palestine to the 
right of them, a possible, slash In 
ERP funds to the left of them 
right down the bannister with Miss 
Dolph rode some of London's most 
austere editorial minds, Americans 
might well seize this moment In 
which to effect a rapprochement 
with t-hclr British contemporaries 
after a series of misunderstandings 
In the bannisterless halls of state,
One of th e . troubles with this 
escnlatored, elovutorod, nigh st.alr 
less and ergo starless world may 
well be a lack of ridable bannis­
ters—which Is to say a chance to 
rcllovo not, only tho emotions of 
despair, but of exaltation which 
overtake mankind from time to 
time, What might, n slide down t,he 
bannister have done for Mussolini 
or IIIUer--und for the rest of us 
—If only they had taken It, In 
lime?
Tho state of the' world Indicates 
there may still bo something gain­
ed by a well-timed excursion by 
rail (mahogany', chestnut, or oak) 
down to earth—or Its equivalent, 
tho front-hull rug, Miss Dolph has
even Illustrated I,he point..-she has
put the American and British, peo­
ples hack on speaking terms,
—Christian (Science Monitor,
S t o p  E x o d u s  t o  U . S . A .
Tho continuing exodus of British 
Columbia’s best technical grad­
uates constitutes a serious threat 
to tho province’s .Industrial de­
velopment. Tho cause In not mere­
ly higher pay; It Is the greater 
scope olneWhoro for original re­
search and development work. 
Through the provision of grauts- 
ln-ald for outstanding rescareh 
students, the British Columbia Re­
search Council Is helping to retain 
•these students within tho province) 
for a period of graduate training. 
As a result many will remain here 
and their technical abilities will 
continue to bo utilized for the 
benefit of our own Industry, Ten 
“grants * t cV“ Vr>r l,‘'ji't.iVirL<'nT’'”r rmuirnir
projects have been made by the 
British Columbia Research Conn­
ell during the past year,
K -40 o i K-41 ELECTRIC KETTLE
fy e tM t& u u e u fk t F - 8 0  Iron
This kettle or iron carries the usual General Electric one year 
warrantry. In addition, for the period of this SPECIAL TRIAL 
OFFER it bears a 30-Day Money Back Guarantee. Canadian 
General Electric is confident that this kettle is the finest, the 
fastest and most convenient kettle ever produced. If after 
using it for 30 days you are not equdlly enthusiastic, return it 
within one week after the expiration of the trial period, to the 
dealer from whom you purchased it, and he will refund your 
money in full.
mm
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AV.X
A i m i n g  a t  t h e  S o l u t i o n
Highly gratifying is the strongly- 
worded resolution passed at Tues­
day night's annual meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior, calling upon the 
federal and provincial governments 
to take swift action to implement 
the report long since completed 
and presented by the JoinJ, Board 
of Engineers, Okanagan Flood 
Control. Unanimous endorsement 
was given to the resolution sub­
mitted by the Penticton board of 
of trade's president. '
This action, representative of all 
boards from Summerland south, 
can be correlated with an even 
more representative appeal which 
will no doubt be launched from 
another joint session soon to be 
arranged, which the Kelowna 
Board of Trade has given leader­
ship.
With this as a background, O.
L. Jones, the constituency’s repre­
sentative who has taken his seat 
at Ottawa, can realize that he has 
enthusiastic support for the com­
ments marking his first speech. He 
has lost no time in pleading, for 
action, and in emphazing the most 
important need immediately before 
the area.
It is sensible that there should 
be vigorous unanimity in pressing 
the authorities to take long-de-. 
ferred action. Only by the far- 
reaching program envisioned in the 
report can there be effective re­
lief to the flood problem.
That problem in its current stage 
is obviously now giving the great­
est concern and loss to Kelowna, 
which is paying a heavy penalty | 
in the sacrifice sense, for the con­
trol measures which were adopted 
earlier, Had there not been such 
a policy, the potential loss south 
of here a t crisis time would have 
been sickening. But that great 
measure of southern loss was a- 
verted; and Kelowna’s loss Is here 
and now; and we arc therefore 
disposed to a full measure of un­
derstanding for the vigorous man­
ner in which the Kelowna "Cour­
ier" has responded to the Herald's 
charges that northern residents 
seemed to want dam gates here 
opened too fully and too soon. The 
Courier has stressed Hint there is 
the complete realization that tho 
problem hns wide repercussions, 
and that, Kelowna residents are 
facing up to ti grim prospect, tak­
ing severe losses in tho realization 
that, only a full-scale remedial lake ■ 
and river program will solve the 
situation. As we have stressed only 
our own views so far—wide,h may 
have been hasty to the point of 
giving a false perspective regard­
ing the great, majority of Kelow­
na people—'wo should give promi­
nence to what, the Courier now 
rii-emplmzlse.s, We m ost certainly 
also commend tho Courier's pub­
lisher for espousing a fact-finding 
lour of the whole area south to 
Oroville, and reporting It objective­
ly, and for obviously Joining In an 
effort, to Increase mutual under­
standing, and t.o press towards the 
final solution.
If the Herald, In 11-h very honest, 
anxiety to avert, any danger of In­
temperate appeals from Kelowna, 
has Riven Its own readers an un­
fair suggestion of majority think­
ing to the north, we would undo 
this, and hasten to add that a 
notion perhaps developing In Kel­
owna, that Penticton Is lndlffernt 
to the lake problem, Is iilqo un­
founded, The resolution 'passed 
here Tuesday night, endorsed by 
all southern boards of trade, was 
a symbol bf true Ifeellng.-Pentlo- 
ton Herald,
. . . . ---- -y----- —-----------
Name and Address 
of Purchaser .
Date of Purchase
Period during which Money will 
be Refunded if Kettle Returned.
O kanagan Rlectrie Ltd.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
, Short Run Viewpoint
The Dominion Government will 
be wise to th in k " twice before R 
yields to representations for the 
removal of the excise takes im­
post! last November as a part of 
the dollar conservation policy. In 
Ibis regard, Mr, Abbott's reassur­
ance to Parliament Is most wcl-
Berlin,'ic o f lack of U,B, dollars 
a kind dealt with by the reatrlo- 
tlnns Is Increased to the extent 





ust watch the family scramble for this 
savory treat! A Speef loaf, dressed op in 
spicy cloves and candied glaze. It’s deli­
cious! Thrifty too— and easy to prepare. 
Get several tins of delicious Bums Speef 
ct your grocer’s today.
BURNS & CO. LIMITED




.;$L, . v , .
PAR W S :  A»k for a copy of 
our booklet 1 Financial Training 
for Your Son and Daughter”. It li 
full of practical and helpful »ug- 
gnitlom on this Important nub|ocl. 
Available at all branchet,
i I f
'  I I  j r s  a m b i t i o u s ,  t h a t  h o y .
D o e s  c h o r e s  f o r  h i s  f a t h e r .  H i r e s  o u t  t o  n e i g h ­
b o u r i n g  f a n n e r s ,  K e e p s  s o m e  l i v e s t o c k  o f  h i s  
o w n .  A n t i  h e  s a v e s  h i s  m o n e y .
L i k e  m a n y  a n o t h e r  f a r m e r ’ s  s o n  h o  h a s  p l a n s  
a n t i  i s  d o i n g  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t ' t h e m  n o t e .  H e  
i s *  w i s e  e n o u g h  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  h a b i t  o i  
s a v i n g  s o m e t h i n g  p u t  o f  e v e r y  d o l l a r  h e  e a r n s  
c a n  b b  t h e  v e r y  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  h i s  f u t u r e  s u c c e s s .
I t  is n e v e r  t o o  e a r l y  t o  s t a r t  a  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
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fMKUND
“ E v e r y  R e a s o n ’’ f o r  
( ’a m p b e l l  t o  A t t e m p t  
M a r k ,  S a y s  K e l o w n a
Must Cut
(Continued from Page 11)
KELOWNA—'The Kelowna Board 
of Trade Is confident Sir Malcolm 
Cumpbell will attempt to break 
his speedboat record on Lake 
Okanagan next year.
Board officials, at a recent gen­
eral meeting at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, concurred optimistically dur­
ing President Terry Greenwood’s 
meagre report on arrangements 
made with Sir Malcolm, much of 
which was of such a nature that 
It could not, he said, be made 
public.
Glta/del Q. tyoutuf
HAS PURCHASED AND STOCKED THE NEW 
STORE BUILDING AT 1501 SCHUBERT AVENUE
stock is New and is as complete as conditions 
allow.
HANDLING GROCERIES, CURED MEATS, 
VEGETABLES, FRUITS, TOBACCO and CONFEC­
TIONERY • • with other items which may be in 
demand and arc available.
You ore invited to call and look over this stock which 
we believe will meet with your approval.
ler mills scattered throughout the 
district, utilization Is poor."
British Columbia's forests must 
be perpetuated and legislation now 
provides machinery for the estab­
lishment of “working circles” which 
are units operating on sustained 
yields or continuous production. 
Farmers may also operate woodlots 
on a sustained yield. Closer utiliza­
tion will encourage sustained yield 
as much as anything, because it 
will lower the carrying charges of 
any plant by recovering more from 
less area.
In his report on forest use, Chief 
Justice Sloan stated that there la 
sutllcient mature limber in the In ­
terior, also immature timber, to 
! maintain a considerably Increased 
| cut, but the concentration of popu- 
| latlon and Industries has resulted 
| in heavy cutting around these cen- 
; ties which If not regulated can re- 
i suit in overcutting.
1 "The Okanagan Valley is one 
' such area. Already the
‘‘The Okanagan Valley is one 
such area. Already the yellow 
pine, from which all the fruit 
boxes were formerly made, has 
been so heavily cut that it is 
now one of the minor species 
cut. Fortunately, the pine Is 
! reproducing well and another 
1 crop is assured, but this will 
; take a long time. Also in the 
stands of pine left, the Forest 
j Service has been marking trees 
I for cutting, leaving the thrifty 
i  trees for another crop which 
i the loggers will be able to har- 
1 vest in one third of the time of 
\ the clear cut areas, 
i “Moreever the bulldozer and 
i modern logging trucks have come 
to the rescue and made possible 
the logging of spruce on the high 
plateoux areas. Spruce is now re­
placing pine as boxwood.”
I rT,
By REIDFORD j  Honor Maj.-Gen.
\F7 Worthington
W arm  W eather Answers 
Need of Okanagan Crops
Endoj
: 2,000 Kelowna School 
| Pupils Finish Wednesday
KELOWNA.—Nearly 2,000
Warm dry weather appeared to be the general need when the fol 
lowing Okanagan Valley crop report was Issued recently by the Hor­
ticulture Division, Provincial Department of Agriculture. Hot, bright 
days since then should bring marked improvement.
Salmon Arm. Sorrento and ! days on its very tardy start. Pros-
Main Line Points I Pect.s for the - apple crop still ap- |
As reported June 16—'Tire weather; pear to be quite good. It is gen- 
has been variable since the last | orally conceded, however, that the 
news letter was issued. There have‘apple crop will fall shorty of the: 
been several very warm days
there is a great deal of difficulty j try 
in harvesting the hay crop. Al­
though most of the hay Is ready 
the fanners are a little afraid to 
cut because of weather conditions. 
Okanagan Falls, Oliver 
And Osoyoos
As reported June 15—As report­
ed in the last news letter, on May 
128, McIntyre Creek overflowed in- 
; to the main irrigation ditch, filling 
i it with debris. By June 6, the 
ditch was cleared and the water 
I was turned on again. On June 10- 
11 this district received over an 
inch of rain in 36 hours and once 
the creek broke into the
Major-General P. F. Worthing­
ton, CB. MC, MM, retired of Van­
couver, have been appointed Hon­
orary Colonel Commandent of The 
Canadian Rangers, the Hon. Brooke 
Claxton, Minister of National De­
fence, announced here recently.
Mr. Claxton said the honorary 
appointment recognizes and Is & 
tribute to Gen. Worthington’s great 
interest in and support of the 
wartime counterpart of the pre­
sent ranger corps, The Pacific 
Coast Militia Rangers. During the 
last war, Gen. Worthington was 
responsible for Pacific Coast de­
fences and at all times encouraged 
the loosely knit ranger organiza 
tion, placing great faith In their 
value to the regular services in 
the event of attack through the 
rugged Pacific terrain.
After the war, when the P.C.M.
R. were disbanded, the General 
was also one of those who felt that 
a comparable organization, this 
time Dominion wide, would be an 
effective aid to Canada’s peacetime 
defensive forces. The Canadian 
Rangers resulted, being formed as 
a new corps of the Reserve Militia 
and including trappers, miners, 
woodsmen, fanners and others lo­
cated in remote parts of the coun-
Kelownas Rainfall Is 
Way Above Average Mark
KELOWNA.—Between January 1 
and June 20 this year the precipi­
tation in Kelowna was 8.75 inches. 
The average for the first six 
months of the year over a 32-year 
period is 5.51 inches. Thus on 
June 20 Kelowna had had 3.24 
inches more than normal, with 10 
days of June still to go.
The Increase is approximately 60 
percent above the 32-year average.
The 32-year average for June la 
1.13 inches. In the first 20 days 




*S f ie c la l i
GARDEN HOSE
In General Worthington as their 
honorary colonel commandant, the 
Rangers will have an effective ■ 
champion of the role set out for 
them in peace as well as war.
Best quality, genuine 
Goodyear corrugated hose 
re-inforced with 2-ply 
fabric cord . . . 50 foot 
lengths. Complete with 
brass couplings. Regular 
value $9.90—
Polled Shorthorn cattle are be-J 
coming increasingly popular in Aus­
tralia. The breed produces a type 





BOYS' SOX— Fancy a n d  p la in  designs,
garter top. Pair . ..... ................ .....................
BOYS WHITE SHIRTS—  Short sleeves.
Sizes 10, 12, 14 .............-.......... ......................
BOYS' BETTER QUALITY JOCKEY
SHORTS ................. -........ . ................
BOYS' SHORT P A N T S — Selected
summer tweeds.................. ....................-.........
BOYS' SWEATSHIRTS— Blue, white 
ana wine. . . '.................. ..............
• ■ • i again
uctll ____  . but 1946 total, but will definitely ex~ ’ diteti. However, this time the dam
latterly it has been very unsettled cecd that of 1947. age was not. as extensive as during
tusiAJwrm ne a vw Kel- j  cloudy skies and a few light Stone fruits are sizing rapidly.; the previous flood and on June 12 
owna school students—the largest, showers. Soil moisture is still ade-, Thinning of apricots is well under (Le ditch was open again, 
number in Kelowna’s school h is - , qUate for tree fruits, but an im- way. Peach thinning has com- Thinning operations commenced 
tory—will be chanting: “No more mediate good rain would be w el-, nienced in the earlier locations. ; jn the first week of June on stone
corned by strawberry growers. Growers completed the first cod-j fruits and is progressing satisfac.
At Salmon Arm, tree fruit crop; hng motd spray about two weeks; torily, although there is some shor 
prospects are now not as good a s 1 agQ and • are currentiy starting on j tage of thinners. 
expected. The set cf fruit has not | seC0nd cover spray. Insect a c -! Considerable peach leaf curl has 
been uniform. Generally, McIntosh Uvity . has been retarded by the ! shown up this year on peach trees 
~ - J -  i «>t u-Pii cool‘wet Spring. so far the Europ- which were not given a dormant
: pencils, no more books; no more 
j teacher’s cross-eyed looks,” Wed- 
, nesday, when the curtain comes 
j  down on the 1947-48 school sea­
son.Jil  UtTUli U * ----------
! Eight hundred and seventy-five | p^ds and Wealthies have se well,
1 junior and senior high school stu- j  Jonathans fair, Delicious poor, 
dents and 1,050 pupils a t the five j  prunes average, and cherries poor, 
elementary schools in the city will J ^ t  Kamloops, the set on apples 
j officially be on their summer holi- and prunes is satisfactory, 
days sometime during next Wed- —
! nesday.
lime sulphur spray.
The prolonged wet weather this 
year has caused 'fire blight to 
spread very rapidly throughout the 
district. From the amount of pear
COMPLETE SCtfCfMM OF
I TEEN TOWN, V.H.S. and VERNON 
CRESTED SWEATSHIRTS .......... $ 2 . 9 5
LICENCES
ean red mite. 1947’s most danger­
ous pest, has shown but little ac­
tivity. The spread of peach leaf 
iu ^  —----------- - curl stopped some time ago. Dis-
Apple scab is beginning to showjeased trees are now shedding the , rr m inu u m
up, particularly on McIntosh Red, I infected leaves and are starting psylla that has shown up in the 
— t o i.« » r  svtpnt. on Weal-1 repiacement growth. ! past week this may be another bad
There is increased interest in (year for this pest. 'Die second 
vegetable growing throughout the U p»y  for codlmg moth has com- 
district. Leafy vegetables and po- f e n c e d  and should be completed 
tatoes have made excellent growth, within a few days ,
Some of the potato tonnage is Local grown lettuce has been on
threatened by an infestation o f  ̂  stace
1 flea beetles. Dusts and sprays are 113 commanding a g P 
being emploved to fight thus pest. no coast lettuce is on _
Farmers in the affected area are A limited Quantity of cabbages
a°coveragr^s^c«sible! As l^ o th e r  j yoos a S  past days.
,„B,  V O . f a .  exception 0, two „  —  -  -  —  ^
and, to a lesser extent on eal 
thies, while pear scab is very evi­
dent on Flemish Beauty pears. 
There is considerable European red 
mite activity at Kamloops and in­
dications are that it could be seri­
ous a t Salmon Arm, but growers 
are spraying with this in mind A 
type of “die-back,” similar to that 
which was experienced at Salmon 
Arm last year, is becoming increas­
ingly noticeable again.
In small fruits, strawberry plant-
LET ME DOWN




S P E C I A L
32-piece Sovereign ware 
breakfast sets. Service for 
6 . Choice of floral pat­








Nest of 4 tins. Finished in 
white and red, ivory and 






SPORT SHIRTS .. 
SPORT
JACKETS ......
9 5 c  
4 9 c  
$ 2 . 5 0
$ 4 . 5 0  
$ 7 . 2 5  “”d $ 8 . 2 5
$ 1 4 ,7 5 .*  $ 2 5
MEN’S ALL WOOL FINE KNIT
ANKLE SOCKS....  ......................
MEN'S COTTON ANKLE SOCKS,
pair .... ..................................... .................. .
SUMMER SPORT HATS,
light weight, each  .......................................
BETTER QUALITY SPORT SHIRTS—  .








3104 32nd Street - Phone 913
with the o. or th e /  0,0 , .s , year' ly «e„. However, are Ute
three where strawberry root wee.,1 However. root m .giots have t o r ■ ^ om
voung'cabbage 'and  S T  P ~  —  °S•v b in many cases, and the same is
Penticton, Naramata, true of the early blossom on cu-
Kalcden and Keremcos cumbers. All of the cucumbers that
As reported June 16—The weather are getting past this stage are de
remains unsettled with frequent | formed
heavy showers and .only a few
Tire first cover spray for codling J (x O V C rn iT lG r itS  B l t i m c d  
moth has been completed and some
has not been kept in check, con­
tinue to show promise of produc­
ing an excellent crop. The first 
pickings are being made today and 
picking should be general in all 
plantings by the first of next week, 
With raspberries, rust is showing 
up to a marked extent on the 
Washington variety.
In vegetables, considerable re­
planting has taken place at Salmon 
Arm and this is just been com­
pleted. Growers have lncreflsed 
their acreages In view of the losses 
created in the Fraser Valley by the 
flood situation. Tuber flea beetle 
has been active In some fields and 
some growers are applying DDT 
dusts.
PHONE 249
RO LSTO N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
Also for Sale at
T O P  H A T  C A F E
BENNETT
HARDWARE
PHONES 653 and 930 
Plumbing - • Heating
Sheetmetal Work
"growers are now starting the se c - |F O Y  F l o o d  D a m a g e
B u l m a n s  L i m i t e d
ond round. So far mites have only 1 k ^LOWNA—Blame for excessive 
appeared In a few orchards, Pear fjoodjng jn the Okanagan Valley 
psylla Is commencing to appear and fests squarely with the Dominion 
spraying for this Is now under and p ^ m c ia l  Governments Mayor 
way. Apple powdery mildew Is B Hughes-Games declared at 
probably n-s severe as this district _ + fronnpnl Of the
has ever seen, weather conditions
HOUSE OF STONE
M ade-to-M easuie Suits
Photographically m easu red , $ 4 5 . 0 0  Up
GENUINE WHITE KID BELTS, $ 2 . 9 5
B.V.D. QUALITY BROADCLOTH Q C
PYJAMAS, plain and stripes....................  x  *
SQUALL JACKETS— P la in  a n d  fan cy  < £ / l  C  
. Priced ........ ................................
Kelowna
As reported June 10—Last night 
there was a heavy rain with thun­
der nnd lightening. No serious 
damage him been reported. Wet 
I weather Is Interfering with Imy-
| lng operations. Fruit generally is I Sin\ilkl'um.,m are draining out
mflK 1115 rapidly, but It will still bo quite a
for Its development being Ideal.
Apricot thinning Is practically 
finished and growers are busy on 
early apples, pears and peaches.
Flood conditions are Improving 
very rapidly, Tire bottom lands in
IN A FOOD LOCKER 
DELICIOUS MENUS 
THE YEAR ROUND
NOW FREEZING AND 
STORING . . .
WORK CLOTHING BERRIES
SUMMER WEIGHT WORK *
SOCKS ...... ..... .................-
PAINTERS' OVERALLS,
Viced ......... .........................................
BLUE DENIM BIB OVERALLS,
B 02. . ........ ............... \ .................
LUMBER HANDLERS GLOVES,
slivor"proof, pair ............. .̂..........
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF




$ 2 . 9 8  
$ 3 . 9 5  
$ 2 . 7 5  
.. $ 2 . 2 5  
$ 3 . 3 5 u-
BRING YOURS IN
T r y  O u r  R e t a i l
M E A T
department
sizing well and trees are 
I good growth.
The second cover spray for cod- 
I ling moth Is commencing. Miles 
I are less numerous than In 1947., 
Karly lettuce, young beets, eab- 




As reported June 16- Since last 
I reporting we have had a week of 
very hot weather followed by a 
U pell-or rains and thunder storms.
A little very localized hull fell hr 
I West Bummerland on June 13 
causing some slight fruit bruising. 
All creeks throughout, the district 
are now well below peak levels, 
but Okanagan I^tke has risen to 
a point, whero It. Is endangering 
I shore-line properties. Borne vege­
tables near the lake have been. 
I Hooded.
Plant growth has been excop- 
i tlonnlly rank this season, Accord­
ingly, tree fruits are sizing rapidly 
and there Is some Indication that 
the season may catch up a few
long while before the flooded areas 
will be dry enough to work,
Due to tire very wel, weather
a recent general meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade.
Addressing 50 trade board mem­
bers In the Royal Anne Hotel dur­
ing the lengthy talks on flood con­
ditions, the mayor charged the 
governments have had ample time 
and opportunity to take the neces­
sary precautionary steps.
“There Is no reason why we 
should go oir suffering when there ! 
Is obvious method of relief," ho 
said.
N otice of R edem ption  of 
Bonds
To the Holders of the 5%  First Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Bonds of the Company due February 15, 1955:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 1st day of 
August, 1948, Bulmans Limited intends to redeem 
its Bonds of the following denominations and bearing 
the following Serial numbers, viz:
C L E A R A N C E
SWIM SHORTIES —  "Lastox," Nylon and 
:QlHomiq designs, Reg, $3,95 and (£*}  * 7 Q  
H95, Spocial ....... ........*
Government Graded 
Moats handled In clean, 
cool surroundings . . . 
and sold at the lowest 
possible prices,
O S T E R M A N ’S




um n suvicE s
HEMS LTD.
I iw  AfJULMU!
Whito Vitreous China
C O M P A C T
T O I L E T S
7 Days Doljvory
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  e a c h :  D O , 1 ) 1 7 ,  D 3 2 ,  D 3 9 ;  
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 'e a c h :  M 9 ,  M 1 5 ,  M 5 6 ,  M 6 1 ,
the said Bonds having boon selected by the Trustee 
by lot in accordance with the provisions of b Deed of 
Trust and Mortgage securing the said Bonds dated 
February 1, 1943, and made betvyeen Bulmans Ltd, 
and The London and Western Trusts Company Ltd. 
(now The Canada Trust Company) as Trustee,
The redemption price will be the principal amount 
thereof and interest accrued thereon to the date of 
redemption together with a premium of 1 % of the 
principal amount thereof,
Tho redemption moneys will bo payable at the op­
tion of the holder at any Branch of Tho Bank of Mon­
treal in Vernon, Vancouver or Victoria, British Co­
lumbia. ^





IVANCJOUVUll, IM1. - t ’lblur 3818
Tlio man with tho worlil'a longcat moustache -throw Montreal Air 
nort Into a state of confusion recently and threatened to upset the 
Ounadlun Ah’ hnmlgmtlon Scheme, The man with the n no-lnch 
handlebar type moustache slopped oil' a Trans-Canada Ah’ Bines 
Nor lt Ht ir, and: told customs .non they could search hl« moustache 
tor ldiklon goods 1 Informed a Federal Labor Department ropros.m- 
tattvn he came to Ibis country for some good steaks and to'give his 
“nllforous mass" a chance to expand, 'llte man wus George lIolTman, 
35-year-old resident or.St. Allmns, Hertfordshire, England, He came 
in Canada under the Immigration scheme nnd expects to settle at 
f n*  mouLoho doesn't get me deported.” lIolTman loud- 
liu! member of F.nglandls Handlebar Club, an organiza ion formed 
r  ,  to prove'that moustached men are males of good 
charnelev had tills advice to Canadians: "By furthering your ends, 
you'may further you.' ends” Here, pretty Eileen Dillon, of London, 
England feels ''the texture of George Holtmans nlno-lneh motm-
arrlvcrtasim m lgrantH .-HofTm an-sayslt. grcw.uvur...,a
weekontL iB»l then added, «tt was a long weekend."
Tho redemption moneys will be payable only up­
on surrender of tho said Bonds with coupons due on 
and after February 1, 1949, attached, and in the ca?o 
of registered Bonds, payment will bo made only to or 
upon tho order of tho registered holders thoreof.
From and after tho redemption dato Interest on the 
said Bonds will ceaso and coupons for interest to ac­
crue thereafter will be null and void unless l;ho said 
Bonds ho presented for redemption on such date,
DATED tho 26th day of June, 1948,
Bulmans Limited
By: Tho Canada Trust Company, Vancouver, B,C,(
Trustco.
• I
Poge Eighteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C. Wednesday, j Une 3
W infield  W .l. Holds 
Concert for Flood Fund
Farm Horses Try to Outrace B.C. Flood Waters
Hiese three white farm horses were “caught a t the post” on Barn- 
ston Island when a Fraser River dike broke. They were evacuated 
after Indians on the island rounded them up with other stranded 
livestock. Although the B.C. floods are now on the wane, the raging 
Fraser River has inundated thousands of acres during the past two 
weeks.
100,000Beetles Monument 
To Vernon M an in U .S .A .
The beetle collection of the late Ralph Hopping, of Vernon, con­
taining almost 100,000 specimens, has brought very favorable comment 
in San Francisco, where it was transferred last year. Following Mr. 
Hopping’s death, his wife gave the famous collection to the California 
Academy of Sciences where it was transported with great care from 
its former place in the Dominion Forest Insects laboratory in the Pro­
vincial Building in Vernon.
WINFIELD, June 25—The local 
Flood Relief Fund was swollen by 
$84.30 by the proceeds of the en­
tertainment held in the Community 
Hall on June 16. under the aus­
pices of the Winfield Women’s 
Institute, Sam Tyndall showed in­
teresting films of his recent trip 
to Ireland.
Other items on the program 
were: the galllard dance, by Jeanne 
Laing, Joanne Laing and Myrtle 
Motherwell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Seaton; piano solo, Elaine Gleddle; 
vocal solo, Mrs. Seaton, accom­
panied by Mrs. Ash; monologue, 
Del Reiswig; mixed trio, Mrs. I. 
Seibel, Mrs. Reiswig, and Art Zip- 
rick; ballet dance, Carol Johnson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pixton at the 
piano; piano and violin duet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Edmunds; fairy 
dance, Eva Laing and Caroline Pow. 
Men's quartette, E. Ziprick, I. 
Seibel, Art Ziprick and D. Reis­
wig.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powley have 
disposed of their , farm, "Thru 
Brooks,” in Winfield. This property 
was purchased in 1912 and Mr. and 
Mrs. Powley have made their home 
there since 1914. The farm consists 
of approximately 80 acres and is 
considered one of the most produc­
tive in the valley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Powley will continue to make their 
home in Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilsdon, of 
Alingdon, Oxfordshire, England, are 
the new owners and will arrive in 
the near future with their family. 
Three sons who arrived earlier are 
already established on the farm.
David Lodge left recently on a 
holiday trip to coast points.
Marguerite Griffiths has returned 
from the Kelowna General Hos­
pital where she had undergone an 
appendectomy operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Berry, of 
Toba Inlet, former residents of 
Winfield, are being congratulated 
on the birth of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry left re­
cently for a three months visit to 
England and Scotland. They travel­
led by train  to Halifax sailing 
from there on the Aqultanta on 
June 26. This is Mrs. Berry’s first 
trip to the Old Country. For Mr. 
Berry it is a return to his home­
land after spending 42 years in 
Canada.
G r i n d r o d  C o u p l e  I n  
A u t o m o b i l e  C r a s h
GRINDROD, June 25 — Friends 
were sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Uyeda were in a car accident 
on June 19 resulting in severe in­
juries to Mrs. Uyeda, who was con­
fined to the Salmon Arm Hospital.
On June 21 a travelling magi­
cian’s show gave a performance 
here in the Farmer’s Institute Hall, 
before a completely mystyfied and 
appreciative audience.
A baseball game was pluyed here 
on June 22 between Grindrod and
Explain Need
(Continued from Page 11)
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart and M ara- with Grlndrod "’inning by
their small son left Penticton re­
cently by C.P.A. for the Coast 
where they will visit the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Stewart, 
of New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. John Green, recent 
arrivals from England, have taken 
up residence in Winfield a t the 
former home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Stewart. This property was origin­
ally the J. Steaton orchard and has 
been purchased by B. Green and 
C. Horner of Kelowna.
Bob Stewart recently spent sever­
al days in Keremeos where he as­
sisted in spraying operations with 
the helicopter.
Russell McDonagh returned to 
his home in High River, Alta., af­
ter spending two months visiting 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Claire Gleddie has returned from 
college in Seattle to spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Gleddie.
Mrs. F. Tracy is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Charlie, Donald and Steven Bond 
have left for Revelstoke to visit 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Gregg.
The city of Chicago has grain 
elevator facilities sufficient for more 
than 27,000,000 bushels of grain.
Osiris, a god of the ancient Egyp­
tians, was believed by his worship­
pers to have been slain and risen 
again to become judge of the dead 
in the lower regions.
22-6 score
The dance on June 18 in aid of 
the street lighting project was not 
well attended because of many 
other dances being held on the 
same evening.
Emilie Block returned recently 
after spending a few days visiting 
in Vernon.
Mrs. P. Kowal, of Vernon, spent 
a recent weekend visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Mikalishen.
A. Halksworth, o f . Edmonton, 
Alta., arrived on June 21 to spend 
his holidays with relatives here.
Mr. and Mis. F. L. Crouch re­
cently spent a week with their 
daughter, Mrs. E. Potrie in Ender- 
by.
The painted desert in northeast 
Arizona is so called from its bright 
colorful rocks.
teachers’ salaries to mothers’ pen­
sions.
“No one wants a repetition of 
that sort of thing,’’ Mr. Ans- 
comb declared, “and the funds 
created by the Social Security 
and Municipal Aid Tax are ex­
actly the guaranteee we need 
to protect our social security 
commitments.”
Tracing the rise in social service 
cost, the Finance Minister pro­
duced these figures:
Social Security costs (in 000’s of 
dollars) 1926, 2,643; 1930,4,110; 1934, 
2.841; 1940, 5,604; 1947, 11,478; 1949 
Est., 21,000.
More than a quarter of estimated 
provincial expenditure during the 
year will be for social services. The 
revenues from the Social Security 
and Municipal Aid Tax, while they 
do not approach the sum required, 
nevertheless serve as a bulwark a- 
gainst such drains on the treasury
D i s a s t r o u s  F l o o d s  
D r a w  A t t e n t i o n  t o  
F l o o d  C o n t r o l  P l a n
KAMLOOPS. — Tire disastrous 
Fraser Valley floods have turned 
attention again to the Kamloops 
Board of Trade's recommendation 
in December, 1946, that the solu­
tion to the recurring Fraser Valley 
floods is not dykes in the delta, 
but dams in the headwaters to 
regulate land to use) in the form 
of electricity fo$ • irrigation and 
| other purposes) the flow of water 
down the Fraser’s tributaries.
30, 194
. as the flood emergency creates, and 
a guarantee of continuing protec­
tion oo those who need it most.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K eim ode's Studio
272 Troaaon St.. Veraoa. B.C. 
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Mr. Hopping was in charge of 
the Dominion Forest Insect Labor­
atory here from 1935 to his retire­
ment in 1939. His wife still resides 
in this city and George Hopping, 
son of a previous marriage, was in 
charge of the laboratory for several 
years. Last year he lectured at 
U3.C. and now is being transfered 
to new laboratory headquarters in 
Calgary, Alta.
A friend and colleague of the 
latter Mr. Hopping, Hugh B. Leech, 
went to the California Academy of 
Sciences last year, and assisted 
with the removal of the beetle 
collection to its new location. 
Remarkable Monument 
Following is a comment on the 
collection in a column by Jack S. 
McDowell in the San Francisco 
“Call-Bulletin”.
“This is about a monument tha t’s 
just been received here.
“The monument is a collec­
tion of beetles—“coleoptera” is 
what the scientists call’em. 
They were bagged and cata­
logued by the late Ralph Hop­
ping, a  forest service veteran 
who began his beetle bagging 
some 35 years ago when he 
lived in Berkeley and worked as 
an associate in the entomology 
department of the Academy of 
Sciences here.
"We have the word of Dr, E. C. 
,Van Dyke, curator emeritus of 
bugs and stuff a t the academy, 
that the Hopping collection is "one 
of the five great collections of 
California beetles.” And Dr. Van 
Dyke should know. Another one of 
the five is his own.
"Curator Edward 8. Ross and his 
assistant, Hugh B, Leech (which is 
quite a monicker for a bug ex­
pert I) have just returned from 
Canada with tiro collection.
"They estimate it will take an­
other five years or so before all 
the specimens, bearing the nddcd 
identification, “Hopping Collection" 
are fully incorporated in the acad­
emy's research department,
"Berrlng catastrophe, the Hopping 
namo will live for generations of 
scientists who come hero to see 
and study the largest bvig collec­
tions west of the Smithsonian In ­
stitute. Which makes It a true 
scientist’s monument, to ,n scientist 
and would probably please the late 
Mr. Hopping far more than any 
piece of granite or bronze.
Tito Important, cost of Industrial 
resenreh is not the cost of the re­
search Itself but the eest, of devel­
oping resenreh discoveries Into m ar­
ketable products, an Industrial sci­
entist recently stated, >
N e w  C . N . R .  T u g  B u i l t  
I n  V i c t o r i a  W i l l  B e  
R e b u i l t  I n  K e l o w n a
Another “build-dismantle-build” 
project is nearing completion . at 
Yarrows Ltd. shipyard in Victoria, 
to add to shipping service on 
Okanagan Lake.
This time it’s the new 98-foot 
all-steel tug being built for the 
Canadian National Railways, and 
designed for towing service be­
tween Kelowna and Penticton. The 
vessel was built in sections, then 
[assembled by temporary welding.
Last week a  crew of men started 
dismantling the tug’s large hull 
and loading its sections onto rail- 
flatcars, about 16 of which will be 
required to transport all units of 
the craft.
From Victoria the cars will be 
taken by C.N. Barge and' Ferry 
Service to Vancouver, then to Kel­
owna where the tug will be : 
assmbled and launched.
The tuna llsli has been timed by 
scientists at. a speed of 44 miles an 
hour.
Give Your Kitchen 




E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
G O O D  N E W S  F O R
HOME CANNERS
Available this canning season, a now Wide Mouth Jar that 
Is complete with glass lid, rubber ring and metal band, Ask 
for It by name—











USE THE NEW 
WIDE MOUT1I 
•‘BEST’’ JAR 
THAT SEALS WITH 
A GLASS LIB
We also make Ihe well-known 
Improved Gem und Wide Mouth Ideal Jars
DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
Vancouver, B.C. — ----- -----—.... -










One-third more waving lotion . . .  
more penetrating, but gentler on 
hair I
Longer, stronger end papers mako 
hair tips easier to handle.
Twice as much neutralizer to make 
each curl stronger for longer.
Improved technique gives deep, 
soft crown wave . . , non-frizzy 
ends . . .  in 7 easy slain.
T h e  P r a c t i c a l  P l a y  G a r m e n t  M o th e r s  
H a v e  B e e n  W a i t i n g  F o r !
A new design overall that's fun 
for youngsters to romp in. Tai­
lored with sturdiness, ripped 
down the front. In gabardine, 
striped and monotone tropi­
cals, striped seersucker. All 
pre-shrunk materials. In Red, 
Brown, Navy, Green and other 
beautiful shades. Sizes 2 to 6.
3 Days of
SUMMER TIME SPECIALS
fj*dy <2/ 3 and 5
SEE OUR SPECIAL FLIER FOR WONDERFUL VALUES
PHONE
273 Tile lily's” Pure Foods PHONE44
Two Icngthn of rods. Standard size 
for ringlet cndu; extra-long for 
deep crown waves.
An instruction booklet Is enclosed with 
every Richard l Inti not Home Permanent! ' 
Hitch of the 7 easy stein are clearly ex­
plained and /dainty Illustrated to assstro 
a heantllnl salon-type wave.
•  W ith the same luxurious preparations. . .  
even the directions and professional secrets 
that are used for fabulous permanent waves 
in the famous Ulchnrd llmfnut Fifth Avcnuo 
Salon— you can now give yourself a soft, 
flattering salon-type permanent wave at 
home I
Ask to sec the new, Improved RICHARD  
1IU D N U T IIO M H  PERMANENT at your 
cosmetic counter, Remember, any hair that 
will take a permanent w ill he lovelier with a 
RICHARD I'HJDNUT HOM E PHRMA- 
N E N TI
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So nice— and so easy those hot days1
12-ox, pkf..................................... 2 for 25c








This Paint Cleaner is guaranteed lo 
satisfy.
* Quick * Easy * Economical 
REGULAR 48c—
NOW 3 7 c1
6 0
JOHNSON'S FLOOR CLEANER
In a now, economical size, Approved te
uso on waxed floors,
HALF GALLON ..............  85c
NEW STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
anil Friday....... ........... «!»« a.m. to GiJO !*•"«.
Thursday.......................... ..... ..... OIohcsI
Haturday... !....................... 0 ; l f t  tun. to OjOO
- INCORPORATED 2 I 6 ? a
INCORPORATED RYf MAY l«70,
